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-TIiT/- ABSTRACT
The in te n t io n  o f th i s  th e s is  i s  to  make a 
c r i t i c a l  exam ination o f  the  l i f e  o f V a liv i^ a  Sarcqjankara 
and th e  re v iv a l o f Buddhism during  h is  time* As a back­
ground to  th e  main theme* a sh o rt account o f th e  p o l i t i c a l  
h is to r y  o f th e  Kandyan Kingdom (1U73-1815 A*C*) i s  given* 
The most s t r ik in g  phenomenon o f th i s  p e rio d  i s  th e  ra p id  
d e c lin e  o f th e  B uddhist Order in  s p i te  o f th e  e f f o r t s  made 
by Vikramabahu I  and Vimalcdharmasurya I  and I I  to  rev iv e  
i t*  The d egenera tion  of b o th  F ra te rn i t ie s *  nramavasa 
and Yanavaea* was so g re a t th a t  the  up a samp a da'* tw ice 
in troduced  from Arakan, d isappeared  and subsequen tly  th e re  
remained only a group o f Immoral monks* The causes f o r  
th l6  d e c lin e  -  th e  p o l i t i c a l  u n re s t ,  h o s t i l i t i e s  o f  
R ajaslijha I* th e  Roman C a th o lic  in f lu e n c e , the c a s te  system 
and th e  s o c ia l  upheaval caused by th e  Tamil Imm igrants who 
in tro d u ced  v ario u s c u l ts  and o ccu lt p ra c t ic e s  -  a re  d is ­
cussed hero  In  d e ta il*  Although V aliv i$a Cara$ankara*s 
l i f e  i s  g e n e ra lly  known through th e  SaUgara.1 avata  and the  
Sanghara,1 a?adhucariya» many f a c ts  h i th e r to  unknown about 
h i s  l i f e  have been rev ea led  here  w ith  the  a id  o f r e l i a b le  
m anuscrip ts and h i s to r i c a l  documents* Whereas th e
I
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b io g rap h ies  o f  Sarapiankara, mentioned above g lo r i f y  
M s p e rso n a lity *  h ere  in  t h i s  th e s i s ,  i t  i s  c r i t i c a l l y  
examined* The death  o f Gascon and o f  Sara$ankaraf © 
te a c h e r , and th e  ro le  p layed  by Gonsalves in  connection  
v/ith th a t  in c id e n t ,  no t c le a r ly  U nderstood  up to  now* 
have been exp la ined  in  d e ta i l*  The c u l tu r a l  r e la t io n  
between Siam and Ceylon i s  a lso  d iscu ssed  as i t  was a t  
t h i s  tim e th a t  th e  UpaoampadTa was re - in tro d u c e d  by  th e  
Siamese monks headed by U pali T hera, a t  th e  re q u e s t o f  
SaraJjankara. The r e l ig io u s  and l i t e r a r y  re v iv a l  b rought 
about by Sarq jankara and h i s  c h ie f  d is c ip le s ,  how i t  
spread throughout Ceylon and how f a r  he was su c c e ss fu l 
in  h is  a ttem pts to  wipe out th e  r ig id  c a s te  system , 
c u l ts  end o ccu lt p ra c t ic e s  and b r in g  about a complete 
s o c ia l end r e l ig io u s  re fo rm a tio n , have been f i n a l l y  
d e a lt  with*
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I N T R O  D P C T I  OH
The Kandyan p e rio d  i s  an e ra  o f p 6 1 i t le a l  
p e rp le x ity , s o c ia l  com plexity and c u l tu r a l  p o v erty  
so th a t  i t  has been marked as th e  Dark Age o f Ceylon 
h is to ry *  The only  o u ts ta n d in g  p e r s o n a l i ty  o f  th i s  
p e rio d  was V aliv i$ a  Sara^ankara, th e  l a s t  Sangharaja 
o f  Ceylon who was th e  p io n eer o f  th e  modern l i t e r a r y  
and r e l ig io u s  ren a issan ce  in  th e  is lan d *  This th e s i s  
i s  a d e ta i le d  account o f h is  tim e in  genera l and h is  
l i f e  in  p a r t ic u la r*  Although th e  Sangharaja Sadhu- 
c a riy a  and the  Saflgarajavata have d e a lt  w ith h i s  l i f e  
to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t, they  are no t c r i t i c a l  and have 
only eu lo g ised  the  m erits  o f h is  l i f e *  I t  appears 
th a t  some im portan t c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  and shortcom ings 
of th e  Sangharaja have been com pletely  om itted  to  
g lo r i f y  h is  p e rso n a lity *
Sources*
This th e s is  i s  based  on (a )  unpublished  manu­
s c r ip t s ,  (b ) in s c r ip t io n s ,  g ra n ts  and l e t t e r s  (c )  
c h ro n ic le s  and p u b lish ed  works and (d ) p e r io d ic a ls*
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(a )  M anuscripts
Although more than  27 m anuscrip ts have been 
consu lted  i t  i s  r a th e r  unnecessary  and b o rin g  to  give 
d e ta i le d  accounts o f each of them* T herefore I  s h a l l  
g ive in tro d u c tio n s  only  to  some m anuscrip ts which a re  
o f g re a t im portance and s h a l l  d isc u ss  th e i r  a u th e n tic ity *  
M alvatuvihara R a lav a lly a
This has been w r it te n  by a person  c a l le d  Hampe 
Mudiyanse in  1786, e ig h t y ears  a f t e r  th e  death  o f V a llv i$ a  
Sarapankara* The f i r s t  p a r t  o f th e  m anuscript d e a ls  w ith  
the  h is to ry  o f Ceylon as the  R a^avaliya does and i t s  l a s t  
p o r tio n  g ives an account o f Buddhism in  Ceylon w ith  
sp e c ia l re fe re n c e  to  V a liv i’fa  Saraijankara and h is  r e l ig io u s  
a c t iv i t ie s *  As the  au thor was a contemporary o f th e  
Sangharaja th e re  i s  no q u es tio n  about i t s  a u th e n t ic i ty  
reg ard in g  the  h is to r y  o f Frnddhlsm during  th e  Kandyan 
period* The Malvatu V ihara has been named as Dhammi- 
karamaya in  th i s  m anuscript and i t  f u r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e s  
a v inaya council h e ld  by V aliv i$ a  Sarapankara w ith  th e  
help  o f the monks o f the  two Chapters* U n fo rtu n a te ly , 
no copy of t h i s  m anuscript i s  a v a ila b le  in  Ceylon so th a t  
I  had to  take a p h o to s ta t  copy of th e  m anuscript which i s  
a t  th e  N ational l i b r a r y  o f A u s tr ia , Vienna#
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V annira.favaliya
The au thor o f th i s  m anuscript i s  unknown# As 
one m anuscript ly in g  in  th e  Yapahu V ihara L ib ra ry , Haho, 
co n ta in s  an eulogy o f Rajasimha I I ,  i t  can he assumed th a t  
th i s  hook might have hsen  w r it te n  du ring  h is  reign# I t  i s  
ev ident th a t  th e  main aim o f th e  hook i s  to  J u s t i f y  th e  
claim s o f th e  South In d ian  Tamils who cam© as i l l e g a l  
immigrants and s e t t le d  down in  th e  Vanni d i s t r i c t s *  The 
m anuscript i s  a v a ila b le  in  th e  Colombo Museum L ibrary# 
ff1 simha Hamuduruveraie R'a,1 an l11ya
This m anuscript has been considered  to  be o f 
tremendous h i s to r i c a l  im portance by th e  commissioners o f 
the  H is to r ic a l  M anuscripts Commission who recommended i t  
to  be pub lished  as i t  g ives an a u th e n tic  account o f 
RaJasiJjha I I  f s l i f e  and a d m in is tra tio n  to g e th e r w ith h is  
m other1s S inhalese  name, Kusumasana Devi who l a t e r  on was 
known as Dona C atherine* Although th e  name of the  au thor 
i s  not g iven th e re , i t  has been s ta te d  in  the  book th a t  i t  
was w r it te n  during  the  re ig n  o f E a jas i^ h a  II*  There i s  
no d i f f i c u l ty  in  accep tin g  i t s  a u th e n tic ity *  The manu~ 
s c r ip t  I s  in  the  p o sse ss io n  o f Mr# T#P#P#Gunatilaka* 
R e tired  D is t r ic t  Judge, Rosemead Place* Colombo*
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Buddha R alav a liv a
This m anuscript belongs to  th e  c la s s  o f  th e  
Vanni R a ja v a liy a , and i s  in  th e  Colombo Museum L ibrary*
I t s  au tho r i s  unknown# T his has been w r it te n  w ith  the  
so le  id ea  o f e s ta b l is h in g  th e  claim s fo r  Ceylon of th e  
South In d ian  Tam ils as in  the  case o f th e  Vanni K ajavaliya* 
To deceive th e  S in h a le se , th e  au tho r o f the  m anuscrip t 
makes a d e l ib e ra te  attem pt by s ta t in g  th a t th e  Tamils 
came from M alabar In  th e  tim e of King B hatiya to  su p p o rt 
him in  h is  wars a g a in s t Kakamukkaras and p ro te c te d  the  
t r e e  a t  Anuradhapura# Although I t  i s  u n au th en tic  end o f 
no h i s to r i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  I t  i s  h e lp fu l to  show th e  Tamil 
in fluence*  The m anuscript has undoubtedly been w r i t te n  
du rin g  the  Kandyan period#
H alela KatKnva
T his i s  ano ther m anuscript o f  th e  same n a tu re  
and throws l i g h t  on th e  d i f f e r e n t  c la s s e s  o f Tam ils and 
th e i r  Gods and demons who landed in  Ceylon# I t s  au th o r 
i s  not mentioned b u t i t s  language re v e a ls  th a t  i t  was a 
work in  th e  Ganpola o r £o$$e period* The M anuscript i s  
deposited  in  the  Colombo Museum L ibrary* The o th e r  
m anuscrip ts th a t  belong  to  th e  same category  are  th e  
A sg iri Puvatru th e  Tuflugala Vlsidagama P av o tl Band a ra v a liy a  
end th e  Kaunas ami V itt i .v a # The f i r s t  and the  l a s t  o f  th ese
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m anuscrip ts "belong to  the  Kandyan p e rio d  and th e  second 
to  th e  Ko$$e period* U n fo rtu n a te ly  th e  au th o rs  a re  un­
known# The m anuscrip ts are  a v a ila b le  in  th e  Colombo J 
Museum L ibrary*
7ft$lmalaya
This i s  a m anuscrip t w r it te n  in  S inhalese  v erse  
during  the r e ig n  o f R ajasiijha II*  I t s  au thor wa3 th e  
b ro th e r  o f ASbaJidvela Yap a who re v o lte d  a g a in s t the  above 
mentioned k ing  and was sen t to  the  Dutch in  Colombo fo r  
punishment* According to  tbno versos i t  can be considered  
th a t  the  book was w r it te n  in  Colombo fu r  the  purpose o f  
a tta c k in g  an T iiji p r i e s t  who came from V ilbave o f Kuru#Hgala 
and in troduced  h im se lf to  th e  Dutch as the  son o f V ija y a p a la , 
the  King of Mat ale* The m anuscript I s  in  the  p o sse ss io n  o f 
Labugama La^kfananda Thera, Pravacanodaya P ir iv e n a , Vadduva*
Vi lb  ap;e d e ra te  Siyam Vi s t a r  ay a
This i s  the  work o f V ilbagedera R ala who went 
tw ice to  Siam to  b r in g  Up as amp ada monks* I t  i s  th e  on ly  
m anuscript th a t  g ives a comprehensive account o f th e  Ceylon­
ese M ission th a t  went to  Siam and as the  au thor ac ted  as  
the  guide of the  m ission  th e  a u th e n t ic i ty  o f h is  account 
i s  beyond doubt* V ilbagedera  Rala I d e n t i f ie s  h im se lf  in  
the  m anuscript by th e  names o f V ilabave JRala, V ilbagedera  
ITayida and Vilbave* I t  has been w r it te n  in  th e  r e ig n  o f
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K lr ti lrT *  The m anuscript which i s  a r e l i a b le  source o f 
in fo rm atio n  o f h i s to r i c a l  values i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f 
the  Degalcjoruve R atanapala Thera, Malvatu V ihare , Kandy# 
K ulalakriyanu  Sandelava
T his m anuscript has been w r it te n  by a grandson 
o f V ilbagedera Rala in  the  l a t t e r  p a r i  o f  the  e ig h te e n th  
century# I t  i s  known by the  names o f  Byama Sande^a 
Varnana and K i t s i r i  C aritaya* I t  d ea ls  w ith an account 
o f h is  g r a n d f a th e r s  m ission  to  Siam and th e re fo re  i t  i s  
obvious th a t  t h i s  has been w r it te n  w ith  the  m a te r ia l tak en  
from Vilbagedera* s Siyam V istaraya*  That must be the  
reason  why i t  i s  c a lle d  3y5ma Sandeda Varnana# In  a d d it io n , 
i t  d e sc rib e s  the  l i f e  and r e l ig io u s  c o n tr ib u tio n s  o f  King 
K Ir tI  S ri Ra;Jasi$ha* Hence i t  i s  c a lle d  K i t s i r i  C a rita y a  
and K ulalakriyanu Sandesaya* These th re e  names w il l  
tempt one to  b e lie v e  th a t  they  are th re e  d i f f e r e n t  books 
d ea lin g  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  top ics*  The aim o f th e  au tho r i s  
to  give a d e ta i le d  account o f  the la n d s , g i f t s  and t i t l e s  
ob ta ined  by h is  g randfather*  The m anuscript i s  seen in  
the  B r i t i s h  Museum and a copy o f which i s  in  the  p o sse ss io n  
o f Dr*P#E*E.Fernando o f th e  Ceylon U n iv e rs ity ,F e ra d e ^ iy a ,
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Ket-habe ViniBa
This I s  a sm all poem w r it te n  by a person  c a l le d  
Dantiau TLraccila o f Bumbara du ring  the re ig n  o f  King 
R ajadhlrajasiipha# The p o e t has a s so c ia te d  h im se lf  w ith  
the  Sangharaja and th e re fo re  we can accept th e  a u th e n t ic i ty  
o f v/hat ho s ta te s  i s  th e  poem. I t  re v e a ls  th a t  th e  
Sangharaja gave evidence in  the  Royal Court i n  fav o u r o f 
the  p o e t and consequently  he won the  case reg ard in g  a paddy 
f i e l d .  One verse  o f t h i s  book s ta t e s  th a t  i t  was w r i t te n  
a f t e r  the  death  o f K lr t i  3rx Rajasiijha# The m anuscrip t 
i s  a t the  B r i t i s h  Museum (Or#66o6, Hugh I l e v i l l ’ s 
C o lle c tio n ) .
Vehera V it t iy a
W ritten  by a well-known p o e t c a lle d  Kunkuriave 
Sumangala during  the re ig n  o f d r!  Vikrama R ajasiipha, th e  
l a s t  k ing  o f Kandy, t h i s  m anuscript d e a ls  w ith  an account 
of th e  S angharaja1 s escape from th e  D utch. The poem opens 
w ith  a S an sk rit v erse  b u t ends w ith  a S inhalese  v e rse  which 
re v e a ls  th e  author*a p o o tlc  g en iu s. (The o th e r  S in h a lese  
v e rse s  are  not up to  th e  poe t*s  u su a l s ta n d a rd ) . This 
has been w r i t te n  w ith  th e  in te n t io n  o f secu ring  a tem p le  
from th e  king# Hence i t  became known as Vehara V ittiy a #
I t  i s  reasonab le  to  conclude th a t  the  account g iven in  the
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m anuscript i s  a u th e n tic  as th e  p o e t was a c lo se  a s so c ia te  
o r th e  Songharaja* The m anuscript i s  a t th e  B r i t i s h  
Museum (Or• 6 6 1 1 $ Hugh N e v il l ’ s C o llec tio n )#
Sangharaia Terage O athafllpota
This i s  a c o l le c t io n  o f fo u r sm all m anuscripts 
th a t  can be named as ( I )  P a l l  Sandesa which i s  a message 
in  P a li, v e rses  to g e th e r  w ith  a S inha lese  paraphrase  
addressed to  King Vlraparakram a Harendrasi^Jia# ( I I )  a 
P a l i  Namaskara Gntha w ith  i t s  commentary ( I I I )  a P a l l  
message which has been w r it te n  to  send w ith  a m ission  to  
a fo re ig n  country  to  b r in g  upasanpada in  case o f  Sara$ankaraf s 
absence# and (IV) a P a l i  Gath a Sandeaa.va th a t  was sen t to  
Siam a f te r  th e  estab lish m en t of upasanpada in  Geylon* Of 
th ese  fo u r m anuscrip ts the  f i r s t  th re e  have been w r it te n  
by V a liv i^ a  Sara$ankara when he was a youth and th e  l a s t  
a f te r  he became Sajgharaja*  These fo u r m anuscrip ts are 
a t the  B r i t i s h  Museum (or* 6601* Hugh N o v ill’ e C o llec tio n )*
I t s  a u th e n tic i ty  i s  beyond doubt#
Gumana S u tra
T his book i s  supposed to  be w r itte n  during  the  
Kandyan p e rio d  as i t  has given an account of th e  h is to ry  
of Ceylon up to  the  Butch p e rio d  and mention has been made 
of the  Dutch in  Ceylon* I t  opens w ith  a P a li  passage and
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end th e  r e s t  has been w r i t te n  In  c o llo q u ia l  S inhalese#
The a u th o r s  name i s  not g iven  there#  I t  i s  o f  g re a t  
im portance as i t  throws l i g h t  on th e  Diyasena myth in  
Ceylon# The m anuscript i s  in  the  Colombo Museum#
Vine Slvupa&a
T his i s  a m anuscript w r i t te n  by a grandson of 
aH<JuMb^gasvave Matiiidu# As i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n t i f y  
t h i s  person  we cannot d e f in i te ly  say the  exact tim e a t  
which th i s  v/as w r i t te n  b u t Hugh U e v il l  i s  o f  th e  o p in io n  
th a t  th e  book was w r i t te n  in  the s ix te e n th  century# The
m anuscript i s  found in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum#
Hokkadu .Malaya
This i s  o f tremendous im portance h is to r ic a l ly # .
I t  has been w r itte n  in  S inhalese  verses#  The au th o rsh ip  
i s  assigned  to  Gaskon# As th e re  a re  many v e rse s  r e f e r r in g  
to  V lraparakram a Ha2*ehdrasizj!ha i t  might have been  w r i t te n  
during  the tim e o f th a t  king# But Mr* James Alwis s t a t e s  
th a t  i t  v/as w r it te n  in  th e  time o f Hajaeiipha II#  T his i s  
p robably  the  reason  why he says th a t  Gaslion l iv e d  in  th e  
time of Rajasiipha II#  -  a th eo ry  which cannot be supported  
by a f u l l  read ing  of the  m anuscript# To th i s  m anuscrip t
another m anuscript has been annexed# I t  i s  c o lle d  And a r e #
I t  can be assumed th a t  the  Nokkadu M l ay a was w r i t te n  by
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Gaskon w hile he was in  p r iso n  to  make a re q u e s t fo r  h is  
re le a se #  I t  i s  known th a t  th e  book was no t g iven to  
thfe k ing  as i t  f e l l  in to  th e  hands o f h is  enemies#
SIrnasankara Vinodaril
W ritten  by a monk o f th e  M alvatta  C hapter in  
the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f the  19th cen tu ry f th i s  work c r i t i c i s e s  
the  up a samp ada, ceremony h e ld  by th e  A sg iriy a  monks* The 
main aim o f the  m anuscript i s  to  condemn th e  sima o f  the  
A sg iriy a  Chapter* Hence i t  i s  known as th e  Simasankara 
VinodanT» This i s  an ample evidence to  prove the  r iv a l r y  
between th e  two chapters*  The ^ asan av a tlrp a  Vsrnaria 
must d e f in i te ly  be an outcome of t h i s  work th e  au thor o f 
which is^unknown* T his m anuscript i s  a t the  Colombo 
Museum*
R atrialankaraya
A uthorship o f th i s  m anuscrip t goes to  a monk 
c a lle d  VIdagama* As th e re  were many monks by th i s  name 
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  say who th i s  monk p a r t i c u la r ly  was# 
According to  the  legends VIdagama M aitreya i s  sa id  to  
have composed v e rses  d e sc r ib in g  the  v ir tu e s  o f th e  Buddha, 
th a t  were used in  th e  subsequent p e rio d s  in  B a li ceremoni.es* 
This R atrialankara i s  comprised o f v e rse s  about e leven  B a li 
ceremonies out o f 35* The m anuscrip t i s  in  th e  B r i t i s h  
Hueeum*
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In  a d d it io n f the  fo llow ing  m anuscrip ts have 
been c o n su lte d  in  t h i s  w ork:-
SeiLkhap$a£aila£aaana vaasa* Boksal Upata# Da<Ji~ 
mun^a Upataf Kalukuipara Kavl* P i$ iy a  Surifldu Puvata*
VIramu£<Ja Upata* Namalkumara U pata, AMbarapoti Upata*
Ka$avara U pata, Euniyamyak K avi, R lriy a k  E av if Gajaba 
Katava* Dalumura Up a t a and G ira Up a t  a# A ll o f them have 
been w r it te n  b e fo re  th e  n in e te e n th  century*
(b) In sc r ip tio n s*  G rants and L e t te r s
A part from th e  in s c r ip t io n s  found in  the 
iSpigrsphia Z eylanica I had to  go through a number o f 
in s c r ip t io n s  o f th e  Kandyan period* Bevanagala I n s c r ip t io n  
o f  V inaladharm asurya I re v e a ls  the g i f t  o f lands and paddy 
f i e l d s  to  R atnalankara Thera and th e re fo re  i s  o f h i s to r i c a l  
importance* Both Ifathadevala In s c r ip t io n  and Galga^e 
Sannasa reco rd  th e  name o f th e  second Kandyan King JayavTra* 
Palkumbura Sannasa g ives a p ic tu re  o f various a c t i v i t i e s  
o f th e  immoral monks* G e^aberiya Sannasa i s  h e lp fu l  to  
prove the  Koladande R ebellion* ^Ka^adora Grant (Vlmaladharma- 
surya. I I )  I s  o f rem arkable im portance as i t  d e sc r ib e s  the 
r e l ig io u s  and th e  s o c ia l  c o n d itio n  o f th e  tim e. The o th e r 
g ra n ts  o f s im ila r  n a tu re  a re  VelaXge* Vehalle* Tissamaharama 
which throw l ig h t  on th e  Ga^lnnanses* I  have co n su lted
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some o f Saranankara18 l e t t e r s  and two o f h is  messages
which are  h e lp fu l to  understand  h is  l i f e  and a c t iv i t i e s *
In  a d d itio n , th e  fo llo w in g  g ra n ts  and l e t t e r s  have been
c o n s u lte d :-  The P a d iy a p a la lla  (tapper p la te ,  th e  A luv ihare
S ilv e r  p la te  and RajaGiigha I I f s le t te r s *
(c )  C hron ic les and P u b lish ed  Works
I have had access  to  works l ik e  th e  Siijihala
Virnaria1v a s t \mr a k ra p .a* th e  Culavam sa* th e  ITgifaVallya* th e
th e  ITlkaya Sanpmb.p. (A ppendix), th e  S yamop a s amp a da vr t  a
and th e  Ha .jar atriai karaya which have heen immensely h e lp fu l
in  th i s  work* The l a s t  ch ap te r o f the  Qi<ghalavimanavastu-
pr&karuga g ives a genuine p i c t u r e  o f th e  com upt monk o f
th e  Kandyan p e rio d  and e l u c i d a t e s  th e  r e l ig io u s  and
l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  of Sarapanlcara* I t s  author was a
contem porary o f Sar spank am * Tho second p a r t  o f  th e
Culavajp3a and th e  Syamopasanpsdavata have heen w r i t te n  by
Tibbotixvnr& S iddara tha  Buddharakkhita and th e  account o f  *
B uddhist a c t i v i t i e s  g iven in  the  above-m entioned th re e  
hooks i s  undoubtedly a u th e n tic  as the  au tho rs  were th e  
S anghara j o.f s own pup i  1 s •
Mention must he made o f th e  J in a k a l aiial l n l  
end th e  ffa r ana vatTrna Vary ana which have heen c lo se ly  
followed* Of them th e  S asanavatirria  Vargaria was p u b lish ed
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by Dr# C#B#Godakumbure in  1956* There are th ree  manu­
s c r ip t s  i n ' t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum by th i s  name# The name 
o f th e  au thor i s  not given and according to  Hugh ITevill 
t h i s  has "been w r it te n  by a monk in  between 1838 and 18Ij.8 
as i t  mentions th e  name o f Queen V ic to ria#  doubt
the  a u th o rfs aim was to  a t ta c k  the  L lalvatta C hapter and 
condemn i t s  nnnsnmuada# For th i s  purpose the  l la lv a t ta  
consp iracy  a g a in s t th e  King K T rtisrT  and the  consequent 
imprisonment o f th e  Sa$ghara;ja have been d e a l t  w ith  in  
d e ta i l#  As i t  c r i t i c i s e s  bo th  the  C hapters i t  cannot 
be the  work o f an A sg iriy a  monk# T herefore one may 
suspect i t s  a u th e n tic ity #  Whatever i t  may be the  
M alvatta  consp iracy  and i t s  consequences a re  true#  This 
has been i l l u s t r a t e d  by Hugh ITevill and f u r th e r  account 
o f the  same has been given in  the  i ia r is p a t tu  R a jav a liy a  
too#
cen tu ry  in  Siam# The book was p u b lish ed  by P o lv a tte
from tho S Ih a la  Sa^gha in  Siam# lie d e a ls  w ith  h is to ry  
o f Buddhism and th e  r e l ig io u s  r e la t io n  between Ceylon and
Tho J in ak a ln tn a lln l i s  a book in  P a l i  verse  end 
was w r i t te n  by a monk c a l le d  RatanapaBna in  the  16th
Buddhadatta Thera in  1956# Ratanapanna Thera was educate* 
under a S inhalese  monk and ob ta ined  th e  h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  
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Siam e s ta b lis h e d  in  13th  and 15th  cen tu rie s#  I t s  
a u th e n t ic i ty  has heen accepted  hy many sc h o la rs  
in c lu d in g  Dr# S* P arapav ltana#
The o th e r  hooks th a t  I  have o f te n  r e fe r r e d  to  
in  th i s  work arc  th e  Mandarampura F n v a ta# th e  L ife  o f  
F a th e r Jaeome G onsalves, th e  8 ar ghera.1 asaflhucariya 
and th e  Saftgara 1 n v a ta# Among them th e  Mandarammira Puvatq 
i s  a hook in  S inhalese  v e rse  f i r s t  w r i t te n  hy Vlkum Kduru 
In  th e  17th cen tu ry  and con tinued  hy Unambuve Y ati and 
ano ther person  in  th e  18th  century# The hook was pub­
lish e d  hy Labugama Lapkananda Thera in  195S# This 
m ostly d e a ls  w ith  lo c a l  h is to r y  and i s  o f th e m tu re  o f  
the  Ra.lavollya so th a t  i t s  a u th e n t ic i ty  i s  n o t f r e e  from 
doubt# With reg a rd  to  c e r ta in  h i s to r i c a l  in c id e n ts  which 
appear to  he hased on rumours o r legends d e a lin g  w ith  
Buddhism and Kandyan Kingdom are dehat ah le  so th a t one 
may condemn th e  whole hook h u t reg a rd in g  c e r ta in  a sp e c ts  
o f th e  hook i t s  im portance i s  tremendous and i s  u s e fu l to  
a re se a rc h  s tu d en t o f Kandyan h is to ry #  This i s  th e  only  
hook th a t  r e f e r s  to  a r e v o l t  ag a in s t Vimaladharmasurya 1 
hy a Hindu p r i e s t , and th i s  has heen v e r i f ie d  hy a copper 
p la te  o f F ad iy ap a la lla*
The Li fe  o f F a th e r Jacome Gongalveg w r i t te n  hy F a th e r  
S#J#Perera in  1930 has heen t o t a l l y  hased  on th e  documents
and th e  l i t e r a r y  p ie c e s  o f F a th e r Jacome Gongalvez* As 
i t  d ea ls  w ith  an a u th e n tic  account o f  the  two Kandyan 
k ings and V aliv l'Ja  S a ra$ an k araJ to g e th e r  w ith  th e  c u rre n t 
B uddhist p r a c t ic e s  i t  i s  o f immense value* Both 
Sanpfcara jasadhucari.va (A y itta liy a d d e )  and Sahffara.lovata 
(a  v e rse  hook o f Munkotuve B ala) which d e a ls  w ith  th e  
l i f e  s to ry  o f Sarsqjankara have heen composed hy h i s  own 
contem poraries and th e re fo re  th e re  i s  no q u estio n  o f  
t h e i r  a u th e n tic ity *  I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  they  have heen 
w r i t te n  w ith  a g re a t re s p e c t  towards th e  Sangharaja so 
th a t  th e  read e r cannot expect to  gain  from them a ba lan ced  
p ic tu re  o f the  l i f e  o f t h i s  g re a t p re la te *  A part from 
them, I  have co n su lted  a la rg e  number o f hooks th e  l i s t  
o f which i s  given in  th e  b ib liog raphy*
(d ) P e r io d ic a ls
The P e r io d ic a ls  I have re fe r r e d  to  in  th i s  work
a r e : -
Jo u rn a ls  o f  Royal A s ia tic  S o c ie ty , E p ig rap h ia  
Z ey len ica , Ceylon A n tiquary , Ceylon Jo u rn a l o f H is to r ic a l  
and S o c ia l S tu d ie s , and th e  B u lle t in  o f th e  School o f  
O rie n ta l and A frican  S tud ies*  As th e  a r t i c l e s  found in  
th e se  jo u rn a ls  a re  g e n e ra lly  accepted as a u th e n tic  and
r e l i a b l e  sou rces o f inform ation# I need no t make any 
comment on them*
I t  may he no ted  th a t  th e  v e rse s  and p rose  
p assag es  ta k en  from m anuscrip ts have heen t r a n s l i t e r a t e d  
and t r a n s la te d  in  th e  th e s is*  whereas only  th e  E ng lish  
v e rs io n  o f th o se  v e rse s  and p ro se  p assages xvhich have 
heen tak en  from p u b lish ed  hooks i s  given*
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CHAPTER I
V aliv i'Ja  Sara^ankara and th e  
R evival o f  Buddhism 
in  Ceylon.
P o l i t i c a l  Background*
Surrounded by m ountain, r iv e r  and f o r e s t  b a r r ie r s  
( g i r l  d u rga , j a l a  durga and vans d u rg a ), M alaya-ra |a  was an 
im pregnable f o r t r e s s  w ith  which Mother N ature had endowed 
S ri Lanka. R e a lis in g  t h i s ,  i t  was in  M alaya-ra^a th a t  
Dutugamunu, Valagcmba. ilahasi Ju and o th e r  Anuradliepura k ings 
sought refuge  to  escape bo th  n a tiv e  re b e l and fo re ig n  In v a d e r .’*’ 
T ra d itio n s  connected w ith  them s t i l l  echo in  the ham lets and 
th e  caves o f th e  h igh lands (Eanda-u^a r a$ a ) .
In  course  o f tim e M alaya-raja  produced I t s  own 
ru le r*  I t  became th e  r a l ly in g  ground o f V ijayabahu I as 
th e  Cholas who subdued Polonnaruvo. had f a i l e d  to  e s ta b l is h  
t h e i r  a u th o r i ty  in  th e  c e n tr a l  h ig h la n d s . P a la ’Jupana and 
V a k ir ig a lo , two o f h is  h id in g  p la c e s , were s i tu a te d  In  th i s  
region* Parakraiaabahu th e  G rea t, who r e a l is e d  th e  s t r a te g ic  
im portance o f  the  Bumbara v a l le y  in  h is  m i l i ta r y  campaign, 
s ta t io n e d  se v e ra l o f h is  b a t ta l io n s  in  the  v a lle y  to  in te r c e p t
1* M ahavajsa, c h ap te r 2kt 3U*
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-  ■ lth e  c o u n te r -a tta c k s  o f Gajabahu* I t  was fo r  th e  same 
reaso n  th a t  a f t e r  becoming the  und ispu ted  so v ere ig n  o f  S r i  
Lanka, he e s ta b lis h e d  a se p a ra te  a d m in is tra tiv e  u n i t  f o r  the  
Llalaya country* H is su ccesso rs  however, p a id  l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  
to  t h i s  region* The r u le r s  o f  Dambadeijiya and K urq jagala  
d id  no t co n sid er M alaya-ra$a o f  much im portance, p r im a r i ly  
because th e se  were p e rio d s  o f  decay in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  h iB to ry
o
o f  th e  S inhalese  Kingdom*
The removal o f  th e  C ap ita l from Kurupagala to  
Gampola was, n e v e r th e le s s , p o s s ib ly  due to  p o l i t i c a l  reasons*  
Bhuvanekabahu IV, Judging Gampola to  be th e  b e s t  p la c e  o f  
s e c u r i ty  a g a in s t th e  Tamil in v asio n s  from th e  N orth W est, 
e le c te d  to  e s ta b l is h  h i s  ro y a l C a p ita l th e re  among th e
mountains# C oncurren tly  Dadigama, th e  b i r t h  p la ce  o f
—  -  3Parakramabahu, was a lso  favoured  by some k ings as a C a p ita l*
I t  was d u rin g  t h i s  p e rio d  th a t  M&laya-ra'Ja took th e  name o f
Kanda U<Japasra£a* I t  was so named as I t  c o n s is te d  o f th e
f iv e  ra$ast«~ U^unuvara, Y a$inuvara, K a risp a ttu v a , Hevaha$a
and Bumbara*^
1* Culavamsa, ch ap te r 33*
2# See C odrington, H*W* A Short H is to ry  o f Ceylon, page 85* 
3* T isa ra  Sandefiaya was composed to  re q u e s t God Upulvan to  
p ro te c t  Parakramabahu o f  D&digama from h is  enemies#
4# See Fr# P e re ra , S.G# H is to ry  o f Ceylon, page 3*
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The r u le r s  of* Ko$$e# b e in g  c lo se  kinsmen of* th e  
Gampola dynasty  d id  not oppose th e  l a t t e r  when th e y  took  a 
firm  g r ip  oyer th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f th e  h ill-eoun tiy#  F u r th e r  
th e  Ko$$e k ings found i t  e x a c tin g  to  e x e rc ise  su p e rv is io n  over 
th e  h igh land  regions#
Under Parakramabahu VI o f  Ko$$e# th e  l a s t  o f  th e  
S in h a lese  Kings to  u n i te  th e  is lan d #  Kandy was ru le d  by a
i
P rin ce  o f Gampola# lo t i y a  Si$apor# though owing a lle g ia n c e
to  th e  Gampola king# ro se  i n  r e v o l t  and ceased to  pay t r i b u t e
to  Ko$$e# Thereupon Parakramabahu VI despatched Ambulugala
Kumaraya# who deposed J o t iy a  and r e -e s ta b l is h e d  th e  p r in c e
oo f Gampola in stead#
The Parakumba S i r i t a  d e sc r ib e s  t h i s  in c id e n t as
fo llo w s
When th e  s u n - lik e  Parakum resem bled King B h atiy a  
When h is  ray s  l i k e  fo u r - fo ld  army shone#
P itc h  d a rk n e ss -lik e #  m il l io n a ire  Uotiya# th e  King# 
Being f r ig h te n e d  f le d  to  th e  o th e r  un iverse#
Hie pure  f lo o d  o f  fame resem bled th e  moon;
He was endowed w ith  a su n - lik e  glory#
Having dived in to  a r iv e r  -  l ik e  ray s  o f  h i s  n a i l s
1 *3P rin ce  Gampola removed h i s  own heat#
1# E p igraph ia  Zeylonica# V o l.III# p ag e  230*
2* Efajavaliya (Ed# Pemananda)# page 66#
3* w * 48# 50 (Ed# Ba$uvi$a Abhayaguparatna)*
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, The dea th  o f  Parakramabahu VI ushered  in  an o th e r
p e rio d  o f p o l i t i c a l  u n re s t  in  th e  country* and th e  B uddhist
c le rg y  (e#g* S r i Rahula o f  Totagamuva*) took  a le a d in g  r o le
in  th e se  p o l i t i c a l  up-heavals#  Parakraiaahahu VI was
succeeded by  Lokanatha’ s  son as  Jayabahu XI# S ri Rahula
wa3 th e  p erso n  behind th e  Throne on th i s  occasion# J a y a -
bahu’ s days on th e  th rone  o f K o ^e  however* were numbered#
He was s la in  by P rin ce  Sapumal* th e  conqueror o f  Ja ffn a# *
The l a t t e r  i s  b e lie v e d  to  have been a Tamil named
2
Sembagapperumal, who had m igrated  from th e  Chola country#
I t  was h is  f a th e r  however* and no t he* who had m igrated  to
Ceylon# Sapumal Kumaraya ascended the  th rone o f  Ko$$e as
Bhuvanckabahu VI# The i l l - f e e l i h g  between th i s  monarch and
3 r l  Rahula fo rced  th e  l a t t e r  to  keep a lo o f  from th e
Upasampada Ceremony o f th e  HamaSSa Bhikkhus on th e  K alajji
r i v e r  headed by Vldagama M aitreya#^
D uring t h i s  K ing’ s re ig n  th e re  was a w ide-spread
r e b e l l io n  i n  th e  mingdom# P rin ce  Vikramabahu* who th e n
liv e d  a t  Gampola* q u e lled  th e  r e v o lt  in  th e  h ig h lan d s i n
lh73 A#C#* and succeeded in  becoming th e  C ak rav a rti o f  a 
hnew kingdom*
1* S a ^ a lih i^ i  Sande^aya v# 29#
2# Abeysinghe* P#M*P,Udarata V lt t i*  page 118*
3# See Ch* 11#
h# E2#*Vol#IV page 276 "Ampitiya In s c r ip t io n * ”
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These two r e b e l l io n s  o f J o t iy a  Ip a  and Vikramabahu 
i l l u s t r a t e  th e  .ambition o f th ese  r u le r s  to  e s ta b l is h  a 
s e p a ra te  and Independent kingdom in  th e  Kandyan h i l l s #
Kingdom o f  Seipka<Jagala
Vikramabahu came to  be ”Senalankara Vikramabahu 
C ak rav a rti# ,, He c o n s tru c ted  h is  new c a p i ta l  n e a r  th e  cave 
o f  a Brahmin named Senkhs<Jaf on account o f  which i t  came to  
be known as Se^ka<Jagala Nuvara# Hemmed in  by th e  r iv e r  
Mahavali on th re e  s id e s  and th e  Hantana mountain range on 
th e  o th e r  th e  c i t y  was a n a tu ra l  s tro n g h o ld  guarded by  two 
g arriso n s#  Hence i t  re c e iv e d  th e  name o f  K a^upulla bada 
Se^ka^agala, th e  g a rr is o n  c ity #  ( a subsequent name o f  th e  
c i t y  was S ri Vardhanapura)# The King supported  th e  cause 
o f the  B uddhist Church by e re c t in g  V iharas such as A sg iriy a  
and Poyamalu, and em bellished  th e  c i t y  w ith  a l l  th e  re q u ire ­
ments o f  a c a p ita l#
Vikramabahu was an am bitious monarch# He p rov ided  
Hayadunne and Bhuvonekabahu w ith  an army to  depose t h e i r  
f a th e r  VijJayabahu from th e  th ro n e  o f  Ko$$e# He promoted
th e  d iv is io n  o f th a t  kingdom among th e  th re e  eons o f  V iia y a -
— 2 bahu# which a c t l e f t  h is  own kingdom as th e  s tro n g es t#
1# T his deno tes a  P o lic e  party#  o r  a garriso n #  Senka$agala 
i s  s a id  to  have been guarded by two P o lic e  p a r t i e s  o r 
g a rriso n s#
2 # N arendra C aritava lokana  P rad lp ika#  Ch# 78*
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Although h is  kingdom o r ig in a l ly  c o n s is te d  o r  th e  f iv e  ra $ a s ,
he made use o f  the  e x is t in g  p o l i t i c a l  confusion  in  Ko$$e
and brought th e  V anniers o f B a t t ic a lo a ,  T rincom alee, V e lla ssa
and Panama under h is  ru le  and a lso  extended h is  a u th o r i ty
over th e  P rin c e  o f  th e  seven Korales#
He was succeeded by h i s  son Ja y a v lra  Astana# who
—  1i s  a lso  id e n t i f ie d  as a Vikramabahu* As soon as he became
th e  k ing  o f  Kandy 14ayaduimef s p o l i t i c a l  m achinations b rough t
t h i s  p r in c e  a lso  w ith in  h is  in fluence*  Ambitious o f  becoming
th e  so le  r u l e r  o f Ceylon# Lfayadtinne a tta c k e d  Bhuvanekabahu a
number o f times# T h is fo rced  Bhuvanekabahu to  seek th e  help
o f  th e  Portuguese to  p ro te c t  h is  grandson* who was th e  h e i r
apparen t to  th e  th rone  o f K6$$e# Bhuvanekabahu th e re fo re
sen t Badharaksa as an envoy vvith an e f f ig y  o f  Dharmapala to
be crowned in  L isbon, a f a c t  which throw s l i g h t  on th e  k in g fs 
2nature*
Meanwhile two o th e r  sons o f  Bhuvanekabahu by 
ano ther gueen a sp ire d  to  th e  th rone  o f Ko$$e# One o f  them 
was p u t to  dea th  by Bhuvanekabahu, b u t the  o th e r  escaped to  
Goa and was b a p tis e d  as Don Louis* The P ortuguese f r i a r s  
in  Colombo consp ired  to  p la c e  t h i s  p r in c e  on the  th ro n e  o f
1* Galgane In sc r ip tio n *  (E2#,Vol*IV*) 
2# SHC*, ch*6 (H*W*Codrington)*
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Ko$$q# Bhuvanekab ahu, who knew t h i s ,  withdrew h is  f r ie n d ­
ship  from th e  Portuguese and a l l i e d  h im se lf, w ith  h i s  b ro th e r  
ITayadunne a g a in s t th e  fo re ig n er#  T his p o l i t i c a l  change in
the  low coun try  alarmed th e  Kandyan King, who considered
1th i s  a th re a t  to  h is  kingdom*
The d e fe a t o f  th e  Portuguese
E v en tu a lly  Bhuvanekabahu and fcHyadunne d ire c te d  a
combined a t ta c k  on TJ<jLara$a# Though J a y a v lra  appealed f o r
P ortuguese h e lp , h i s  appeal proved a b o rtiv e  as th e  re p ly  o f
th e  Portuguese f e l l  in to  th e  hands o f th e  Ko$$e king# The
two low -country  monarchs took  over th e  p a sse s  g iv in g  access
to  U<Jara$a and p rep ared  f o r  th e  o ffensive#  J a y a v lra  w ith
h is  governors soon appealed  f o r  Portuguese h e lp , d e c la r in g
th e i r  w ill in g n e ss  to  become converts  to  C h r is tia n ity *
N ev erth e less  b e fo re  JayavTra could o b ta in  Portuguese help
in  15h6 Eayadunna and Bhuvanekabahu had succeeded in  o b ta in -
o
in g  a la rg e  indem nity from Ja y a v lra  Ba$dara« T h ere fo re , 
by  th e  tim e th e  Portuguese army reached  Kandy, J a y a v lra  was 
a d isap p o in ted  man# Hence he d ec la red  th a t  th e  prom ises 
would be f u l f i l l e d  on ly  i f  l a rg e r  fo rc e s  a r r iv e d  from India#
1# EC#, ch#3, (Pr# S*Q#Perera) ‘
2# The Portuguese Era,ch*5 (B r# P e ir is  P#E#) D r# P c irie  
i d e n t i f i e s  J a y a v lra  as Ja y a v lra  S a h a ra *
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The Portuguese Government o f Colombo acco rd in g ly
despatched Antonio de Bari’e to  w ith  a troop  o f 100 s o ld ie r s
along w ith  some f r i a r s  in  15U7* But b e fo re  B arre to  could
reach  Kandy* Bhuvanekabahu had succeeded in  com pelling
Ja y a v lra  to  come to  term s and to  su rren d e r h i s  daugh ter
to  Dharmapala as a b ride#  Ja y a v lra  re fu sed  e i th e r  to  accep t
Portuguese help  o r to  become a C h r is t ia n  u n le ss  th e  P ortuguese
1won f o r  him th e  two kingdoms o f  S ltav ak a  end Jaffn a#
EaJasiipha annexes Kandy 
Ja y a v lra  d ied  in  15?® and was succeeded by
2K ara lliy ad d a  Bandura* a son o f J a y a v lra  by  a Ju n io r queen#
Ho ascended th e  th ro n e  w ith  th e  help  o f th e  Portuguese# 
Kajasimha* th e  p a r r ic id e  King o f Sltavaka* aimed a t th e  
annexation  o f Kandy# In  t h i s  he rece iv ed  a s s is ta n c e  from 
V Irasundara H udaliyar o f  Peradepiya* which enab les E a ja s ip h a  
to  f u l f i l  th e  l i f e - lo n g  am bition  o f h i s  f a th e r  Lfayadunne# 
Though K ara lliy ad d a  was supported  by P o r tu g e s e  b a t ta l io n s  
H ajasi^ha  vanquished th e  Kandyan army and ex p e lled  K a r a l l l -  
yadde Ba$<Jara from U&ara^a* He took refuge w ith  th e  
Portuguese a t  Trincomalee# K a ja s ifh a  th u s  became the  r u l e r
1# The P ortuguese Era* ch# 5 (D r# P e ir is  P#E*)# 
2 . E2#f V o l# m ,p .2 h 2 *
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1o f  a g re a t p a r t  o f  S r i Lanka#
B ap tised  as Don John , K arnlliya& de Ba^dara d ied
o f sm allpox having e n tru s te d  h i s  nephew Yaiaasi^ha and
2daughter Kusumasna Devi to  th e  Portuguese* who b a p tis e d  
them u n d er th e  names o f Don P h il ip  and Doha C ath erin a  
re sp e c tiv e ly #  The Portuguese* expec ting  to  make good 
p o l i t i c a l  use o f them a t  a l a t e r  d a te  took good care  o f  
them#
With th e  co le  In te n t io n  o f e x p e llin g  th e  Portuguese 
from Colombo and becoming th e  o v e rlo rd  o f  S ri Lanka, tfajasizgha 
b esieg ed  th e  f o r t  o f  Colombo on a number o f  occasions b u t was 
unsuccessfu l*  This f a i l u r e  made tho  monarch tu rn  ty ra n n ic a l 
tow ards h i s  su b jec ts#  The people b e in g  th u s  offended* ro se  
a g a in s t Rajasiifha# Though he q u e lled  th e  r e v o lt  o f  S o tupala  
Ba^dara o f the  Seven M orales, th e  one le d  by a grandson o f 
Gampola Devi who had become converted  to  C h r is t ia n i ty  end 
assumed the  name Don F rancisco*  tu rn ed  ou t to  be a p ro tra c te d  
one*
R ajasiijha suspec ted  VTrasundara M udallyar o f  
PerEde^lya o f p e r f id y  and p u t him to  death# VTrasundera* a
1* SHC**p.l03# (H#W#Codrington)*
2$ Dona C a th e r in e 's  S inha lese  name i s  Xusumasana Devi# T his 
appears in  a m anuscrip t c a l le d  Rasijpha Hamuduruvanne 
H a ja riltly a  which i s  a t p re se n t i n  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f  Mr# 
T#P#P*GuujatillakQ* Rosemead Place* Colombo*
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son gojyappu B anjara  f le d  to  the  Portuguese w ith  the  aim 
o f avenging h is  f a th e r 1 s d ea th  and was b a p tiz e d  as Bon
1 . . r ' ’
Juan  o f A ustria*
Bon F ran c isco , who had been ex p e lled  from Kandy 
by Rajj&siJjha* s o f f i c e r s ,  in v i te d  Yamasiipha Barbara to  accep t 
h is  a n c e s tra l  throne* But Rajasiipha succeeded again  in  
sweeping away h is  enemies from U£ara$a w ith  the  help  o f 
h is  c h ie f  M in is te r  Vikramasiijtha who e v e n tu a lly  took up h i s  
re s id en ce  in  Kandy, b u i l t  a ro y a l p a lace  th e re  and laboured
i
fo r  th e  improvement o f  /the c ity *
While Rajasiijiha was a t  S ltav ak a , P rin ce  P h i l ip ,  
persuaded  by th e  F ran c iscan  f r i a r s  invaded Kandy w ith  a 
Portuguese army and was p roclaim ed k ing  o f Kandy* Kopappu 
B aijfara now s ty le d  Bon Juan had to  be con ten t w ith  th e  
appointm ent o f Comm ander-in-chief o f  th e  army# The r e ­
b u ild in g  o f th e  C a th o lic  church in  Kandy which had e a r l i e r  
been d es tro y ed  and th e  power and the  in f lu e n c e  b e in g  w ielded  
by the  P ortuguese over th e  new monarch, n a tu r a l ly  aroused  
th e  su sp ic io n s  o f th e  Kandyans* Bon Juan took  th i s  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  k i l l  P h i l ip  by po iso n  and expel th e  Portuguese from U<Jara$a* 
N ext, he assumed th e  name o f Vimaladharmasurya I ,  and became
1 * Ms* Vikramasijpha Mudali Kavi (or#  660)*
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th e  icing o f  U$ar$a in  1590# Mandarampura P u v ata , a
i
contem porary work, d e sc r ib e s  th e  in c id e n t th u s : -
Don P h i l ip  f le d  from Simhala land  in  f e a r  o f  R ajasigiha,
He embraced th e  r e l ig io n  o f th e  Portuguese!
With him was Ko^appu B a ^ a ra  and b o th
Were sen t to  Senka$agala w ith  an army*
P h il ip  was appoin ted  as th e  k ing  there#
Ko^iappu B andlra was g iven  th e  p o s t o f  C ap ta in ;
The l a t t e r ,  b e in g  d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  t h i s ,  and b e in g  w ise ,
Thus c u l t iv a te d  f r ie n d sh ip  w ith  th e  S inha lese  army#
He soon se n t F h il ip  to  th e  abode of Yarn©,
F rig h ten ed  th e  Portuguese and drove them away te r ro r - s t r ic k e n #  
He decked th e  C ity  o f Seipka<Ja l ik e  unto  a c e l e s t i a l  c i t y ,
And crowned h im se lf  under the  name o f Vimaladharamasurya#
Vimaladharamasurya was th e  son o f V lrasundara
t!u d a liy ar o f P e r ld e ^ iy a , who v/as done to  death  by Raiasiijiha I#
B ap tised  as Don Juan  o f  A u s tr ia ,  he went to  Goa where he
rece iv ed  h la  education* R etu rn ing  to  Ceylon as an O ff ic e r
in  th e  Portuguese army, he tu rn ed  a g a in s t h i s  m asters and
2e s ta b lis h e d  an im pregnable f o r t r e s s  kingdom in  U$ara$a#
1# w # 76*78, Ed# Labugama Lankansnda Thera# The f i r s t  p a r t  
o f t h i s  poem was composed in  th e  re ig h  o f Vlmaladharmasurya
I  and I s  f u l l  o f h i s t o r i c a l  inform ation#
2# RV# p# 87*
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Devanagala R a tn a lan k ara , th e  C h ief Thera o f th e  tim es ,
m obilised  the  Kandyans and helped  Vimaladharna to  complete
1
th e  coup su ccessfu lly *  The s tro n g  kingdom then  e s ta b l is h e d f 
remained the  c e n tre  o f p o l i t i c a l  g ra v ity  r ig h t  up to  th e  
B r i t i s h  occupation  o f t h i s  re g io n  in  1815 A#C* najasiipha I  
took th e  o ffe n s iv e  a g a in s t t h i s  new monarch h u t was d e c is iv e ly  
d e fea ted  and succumbed soon a f t e r  he was in ju red#
The attem pt o f the  P ortuguese to  depose Vimaladharma 
and i n s t a l  Dona Catherine* on th e  th ro n e  o f Kandy was a lso  
thw arted  by Vimaladharma, who i n f l i c t e d  a c ru sh in g  d e fe a t 
on th e  Portuguese a t  th e  g re a t b a t t l e  o f  Danture# An o u t­
come o f t h i s  sp lend id  v ic to ry  was th e  espousal o f  Dona 
C atherina by Vimaladharmasurya# T his m arriage f u r th e r
pco n so lid a ted  Vimaladharma*s p o s i t io n  on th e  Kandyan throne#
The new r u l e r ,  who had liv e d  w ith  the  Portuguese
b o th  in  Colombo and in  Goa f o r  a co n s id e rab le  p e r io d , proved
3to  be an In tre p id  w a rr io r  and a sagacious monarch#^ He 
d iscard ed  C h r is t ia n i ty  and acco rd ing  to  th e  t r a d i t io n s  o f 
th e  coun try  embraced Buddhism# I t  was g e n e ra lly  claim ed 
th a t  Dona C ath erin a  too became a convert to  Buddhism# But 
R obert Knox c o n tra d ic ts  t h i s  end t e s t i f i e s  th a t  she rem ained 
a devoted Catholic#** Rodrigo Da Ifenezes' s ta tem en t h e lp s  us
1 . Bevanagala In s c r ip t io n  i i .  (se e  Ez#, v o l# iii,p # 3 2 0 * )
2# HC#, p# 98 (FB#S#G.Perera)#
3* S u lu p u jav a lly a , p# ?• (1913 E d itio n )#
1*# BBC#* P*52.
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to  conclude th a t  accord ing  to  th e  t r a d i t io n s  o f th e  country
she became a Buddhist a f t e r  h e r m arriage to  Vimaladharma-
surya* H is c o n te n tio n  i s  th a t  she d id  t h i s  because th e
1Kandyans were arch-enem ies of. Roman Catholicism #
Born and b red  in  U<Jara,| a ,  Vimaladharmasurya worked 
f o r  th e  p ro g ress  o f  the  n a t io n  in  g en era l and f o r  the up - 
l i f tm c n t  o f  th e  B uddhist r e l ig io n  in  p a r t ic u la r#  Though 
he and h is  queen l iv e d  a f t e r  th e  P ortuguese fashion# he 
rev iv ed  th e  an c ien t customs o f th e  country# He caused the 
I s a j a  Perahara# which had been an annual f e s t i v a l  in  the  
Ko$$e Kingdom# to  be c e le b ra te d  in  Seipkaijagalat He 
re s to re d  the  tem ples th a t  had f a l l e n  in to  decay du ring  th e  
time o f Hajasizjiha X* Devanagala R atnalankara  Thera# who 
fough t f o r  th e  r ig h ts  o f  th e  B uddhist Church a g a in s t 
Rfaiasiipha and had helped  him immensely to  win over the  
kingdom o f  Kandy# was rewarded w ith  lan d s by th e  g r a te fu l
p
monarch# The le a rn ed  Thera b rought to  Se^ka&agala th e
Tooth R e lic  o f th e  Buddha from i t s  p la c e  o f concealment a t
Delgamuva V ihara and d ep o sited  i t  in  a p a lace  fo r  the  Sooth
*
R e lic  co n s tru c ted  by th e  new monarch# As th e re  were in  
Ceylon n o t enough monks even to  form a quorum a t  th e  h ig h e r
— f t .    . ! ! ■ ! ■  . . .  I- I . .    . HIM         r     n m  ,  i , n i . . . ! ■ ■  . . . .  t     
1* "K eD elllon de Ceylon" (JAES (CB), Vol.XI,No.Ul*p.55»
2 . Devanagala I n s c r ip t io n ,11.
3 . See ch . I I ? .
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o rd in a tio n  (Upasampada) o f  monks, he got down Monks from
Arakan in  Burma and r e -e s ta b l is h e d  the  h ig h e r o rd in a t io n
1
in  th e  is land*
R e b e llio n :
Ha;jasiinha iiad encouraged a number o f  Hindu p r i e s t s  
to  s e t t l e  dovm in  U<|ara^a* G ir l o f  Hendarampura, th e  
most in f lu e n t ia l  o f  th e  m an y p ries ts , re v o lte d  a g a in s t 
Vlmaladharmasurya* Although th e  r e b e l l io n  wa3 a wide­
spread  one, Vlmaladharmasurya succeeded in  c ru sh in g  i t  and 
ex ecu tin g  i t s  leader*  As a r e s u l t  th e  Hindu p r i e s t s  who 
had become a p o te n t fo rc e  in  Kandyan p o l i t i c s  had to  f l e e  
fo r  sa fe ty *  The g ra te fu l  k in g  du ly  rewarded th e  v ic to r io u s  
Commander V lraeundara Mudiyanse w ith  lands in  Hevaha$a*^
The attem pt made by th e  k in g  to  o b ta in  th e  h e lp  o f  Dutch 
arms fo r  th e  ex p u lsio n  o f th e  Portuguese proved a b o rtiv e  
and he d ied  in  I60h A*C*, a f t e r  a su c c e ss fu l r e ig n  o f  
th i r te e n  years*
He was succeeded by h ie  b ro th e r  S e n a ra t, an ex - 
Buddhist monk* According to  Hikaya Sangrahaya (Appendix)^ 
he was persuaded by Vimaladharma to  d is c a rd  th e  ro b es  to
1* Ibid*
2* A sm all c i ty  s i tu a te d  i n  U£a-Hevaha$a a t  t h a t  time*
3* llandaranpura Puvat a , p* 13*
h* A c o p p e r p la te ,  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f P a d iy a p a la lle  Sobhita  
T hera.
5# Nikaya SeajgSha, (ap p en d ix ), p* 37*
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*becom© the king o r U<jara$a* A ccording to  Rodrigb Lg
1'eneses, Vimaladh&rma gave no t only  h is  kingdom! b u t a lso
h is  queen to  S enara t#3, Robert Knox f u r t l ie r  e lu c id a te s
t h i s  p o in t when he says th a t  S enara t w hile  be ing  a B uddhist
oThera m arried  Dona C ath erin a  and ru le d  th e  kingdom**'
S enara t was a p u p il o f  Bhuvanekabahu P a$ d ita
x
Hudiyanse^ and was by n a tu re  a p eace fu l person* A bo rn  
fo llo w er o f  r e l ig io u s  to le r a t io n !  he p e rm itte d  th e  C a th o lic  
f r i a r s  to  r e s id e  in  Senka^agala* Dona C a th erin a , h is  
queen, had th re e  sons* They were V ijay ap a la  and Kumarasiigha 
by VimaladharmasTirya and R ajaai^ha by Senarat* The ed u ca tio n  
o f th e se  th re e  sons was e n tru s te d  to  the  C a th o lic  f r ia r s *  
However* accord ing  to  R a ja v a liy a , Vimaladharma had fo u r  sons 
and a daughter* and th e  e ld e s t  son was drowned in  th e  w a te rs  
o f  th e  Mahavali by S enarat*s o rd er
B efore long Senarat d isca rd ed  h i s  p eace fu l p o l ic y  
and adopted an ag g ress iv e  one, as he r e a l i s e d  th a t  th e  
Portuguese had decided to  annex h i s  kingdom* In  th e  seq u e l 
S enarat proved to  be a form idable foe* Em ulating th e  
m i l i ta r y  ta c t i c s  o f Vimaladharmasurya he withdrev; from th e  
f i e l d  i f  th e  t id e  o f  b a t t l e  went a g a in s t him* But f i n a l l y
1* "R eb ellio n  de Ceylon"* JARS (CB) Vol*XItKo.Ul#P#55*
2 . HRC*p*52*
3* Palkumbura Cannasa*
4* Upham# Sacred Books o f Ceylon* f» szz.
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he succeeded in  e x t i r p a t in g  th e  Portuguese pov/er by a
g en era l m assacre o f the  Portuguese army headed by C onstan tine
do Sa who had l a id  w aste U^era^a and had marched t i ’iu n p h an tly
in to  th e  w ild s  o f TJva# Kajjasiipha, th e  youngest p rince#
fo llow ed  tip th e  P ortuguese to  th e  F o rt o f  Colombo h a ra s s in g
th e  b e l l ig e r e n t  army on a l l  sides*  On th e  o th e r  hand#
Simon Corea# a h i r e l in g  o f  th e  Portuguese# b u rn t th e  k in g fs
p a la c e  a t  Genka^agala# fo rc in g  th e  k in g  to  take refuge  a t
D iy a tila k a  Huvara# ( t h i s  i s  an o th er name fo r  K anguranketa)#
1as recounted  in  R ajavaliya#
Senarat# worn ou t w ith  age and fa tig u e d  by the  
a s p e r i t i e s  o f war# d iv id ed  h i s  kingdom in to  th re e  p o r tio n s  
and d is t r ib u te d  them by lo t#  making su re  th a t  Kanda U$ara$a
went to  RaJasijpha# TJva to  Kum arisirha# and ITatale to
—  2 V Ijayapala*
A W arrior Monarch:
S enara t d ied  in  1635 A#D* and was succeeded by 
Rajasiinha II#  Kumarasiipha# th e  r u l e r  o f TJva# d ied  b e fo re
le av in g  th e  c i t y  to  tak e  over h is  kingdom# th u s en ab lin g  
R aiasi^ha  to  annex th a t  p rov ince  too» V ljayapala#  in d ig n an t
1# p# 92 (Ed# Pemananda Thero#)* „
2* V lraparakram a ITarendrasimha to ld  Fr*Jacome Gonzalez th a t  
Dona C atherina  had e n tru s te d  h e r  sons to  a F ran c iscan  
f r i a r  c a l le d  F ra n c is  Hegro to  be educated* (LFJG#p#102)#
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a t  h ie  younger b r o th e r ’s a c t ,  Jo ined  the  Portuguese
and schemed a g a in s t Bajasimha# Though ho rece iv ed
baptism  a t th e  hands o f the  Portuguese he f a i l e d  to
o u st h is  b ro th er#  Thus Ltatale too  f e l l  in to  th e  hands
of Hajasiijha# As th e  r u le r  o f  h i s  l a t e  b r o th e r ’ a kingdom
as w e ll as o f h i s  own he became th e  so v ere ig n  r u le r  of
the  is la n d  and decided to  te ach  th e  P ortuguese a b i t t e r
le sso n  by e x p e llin g  them from Ceylon# F or th i s  purpose
he looked about f o r  an a l ly  abroad#
Vimaladharmasurya was th e  f i r s t  among Ceylon’s
r u le r s  to  seek fo re ig n  help  to  o u st the  Portuguese# The
v i s i t  o f  th e  Dutch envoy C pilbergen  to  the  Court o f  Kandy
1proved f u t i le #  He was fo llow ed by  S eeb a lt de »7eartf 
whose unseemly behav iour prompted .the in d ig n an t monarch 
to  p u t him to  death# In  th e  re ig n  o f  C enarat, Bouchouwer 
a rr iv e d  a t  B a tt ic a lo a  to  d isc u ss  term s f o r  th e  expu lsion  
o f tho Portuguese from Ceylon* But th i s .p l a n  too f a i le d  
os on h is  r e tu rn  he could no t win f o r  h is  p la n s  th e  sympathy 
and support o f  th e  D ire c to rs  o f  th e  Dutch F a s t In d ia  
Company*
1 , JARS (CB) V ol.X I, Ho. 1*1.
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Expulsion, o f th e  P o r tu g e s e ;
Ho crown h i s  l i f e - lo n g  am bition  Rajasiipha sen t
an envoy to  th e  Dutch a t  C a lic u t to  o b ta in  th e i r  help#^
The G overnor-General o f B a ta v ia , who rece iv ed  th e  message,
despatched  V/esterwold to  Ceylon to  open n e g o tia tio n s  w ith
Hajasiijha* When th i s  news reached Colombo, i t  s t i r r e d
up th e  Portuguese G overnor-G eneral, who im m ediately made
p la n s  f o r  a f i n a l  attem pt to  sub jugate  Kandy and annex i t
perm anently  to  the  domains o f  the  Portuguese* But h i s
army rece iv ed  a s ta g g e rin g  d e fe a t a t  Gannoruva where they
were cu t to  p ie c e s  by th e  w ra th fu l Kandyan g u e r r i l l a s  and 
2the  reg u la rs#  This dead ly  blow crushed the  a lre a d y  
d e b i l i t a te d  Portuguese power in  Ceylon#
A t r e a ty  was signed  between Rajasimha and Y /ester- 
wold# The two p a r t i e s  agreed to  combine to  d riv e  th e  
Portuguese from Ceylon# In  r e tu rn  th e  Dutch were to  r e ­
ce ive  a monopoly o f tra d e  in  th e  is la n d  to  re co v e r t h e i r  
expenses# A ll f o r t s  cap tu red  from th e  Portuguese were to  
be g a rriso n ed  by th e  Dutch only  a t  th e  3d.ngf s exp ress  d e s ire  
and were to  be re p a ire d  a t  th e  k in g f s expense# T his l im i t ­
in g  c la u se , which occurred  only  in  th e  k in g f s copy, was th e  
ro o t cause o f the  enm ity which developed l a t e r  between th e
1# JARS (CB) Vol*XXI, Kq*36 (Rajasiraha* s l e t t e r s ) .
2* HC# p# 101 (Fr# S .G .P erera)*
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tv/o c o n tra c tin g  p u rtic c #
Aar ;vso soon declared against the Pox^tuguose#
The Portuguese f o r t s  succumbed to  th e  a t ta c k s  o f  th e  two
a l l i e s  one a f t e r  another* But to  th e  g re e t d isp le a su re
o f  K njasi^ho th e se  were gv,rr ie o n e d  b y  Dutch troops#
C onsequen tly -the  Dutch became th e  m asters o f  th e  seaboard 
>» r 
o f  th e  Is la n d  In  s p l ta  o f  th e  vehement p r o te s t s  o f  th e
S in h a lese  king# T his h i s to r i c a l  event*  namely th e  sub— 
s t l t u t i c n  o f  one fo re ig n e r  f o r  another# aroused the  in d ig ­
n a tio n  o f  th e  S in h a lese  people# who s a t i r i c a l l y  r e f e r r e d  
to  i s  m  an in s ta n c e  o f "exchanging g in g e r fo r  pepper"
( in g u ru  d l  m irio  g n ttn  v a rey i)# ^
O u tf i t te d  by h i s  a l l i e s  Dajr.eliaha be cans unpopular 
among M s su b jec ts#  In  o rd e r th e re fo re  to  secure  h im se lf  
a g a in s t c o n sp ira c ie s  hatched  by  h i s  own su b je c ts  he employed 
then  in  continuous D aJokeriya se rv ice*  But th e se  methods 
d id  no t p re v a i l  ag a in s t th e  people* who subsequen tly  re v o lte d  
a g a in s t th e  king* According to  B obert Knox* th e  le a d e r  o f
v 2th e  r e b e l l io n  was Ambanveln D ais b u t th e re  were a lso  many 
o th e r  le a d e rs  such as K&onjuvave * ?a llnm p i£ iye  and U<Jaba&&ave*v
1 . cue# p#136# r
2# 1IRC* p* 95* I t  i a  known th a t  S ir in iy a sa #  c h ie f  p r e la te  o f  
Poyanalu V ihara o f Kandy# Induced Anbanvcla P .ila to  r e v o l t  
a g a in s t th e  king#
3 * A luviharo  dannasa (S i lv e r  p la te )  i n  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f  Sir 
Diehard Aluvihare# tfHtalo*
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Unable to  a r r e s t  the  'growing d is lo y a l ty  o f  th e  people
and th e i r  p o l i t i c a l  m ach inations, th e  k ing took  refu g e
in  the  v i l la g e  o f KiledSbe f a r  removed f rc n  the  c ity#
The re b e ls  fo llow ed hl& to  Nilambe w ith  the  o b je c t o f
deposing th e  k ing  and p la c in g  h i s  son on th e  throne#
But th e  monarch1 s l i f e  was saved by th e  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e
o f A luvihare V apigasekara M udaliyar* When th e  re b e ls
surrounded th e  c i t y ,  the  M udaliyar enabled the  k ing  to
escape and s le p t  in  the  ro y a l chamber in  h is  p lace*  The
r e b e ls ,  b e l ie v in g  him to  be th e  k in g , k i l l e d  th e  M udaliyar
and g lo a ted  over t h e i r  fa n c ie d  success*
The f a i l u r e  o f th e  r e b e l l io n  was due to  se v e ra l
f a c to r s ,  th e  forem ost o f which was th e  d is u n ity  among th e
co n sp ira to rs*  The k ing  in  d e sp e ra tio n  now tu rned  to  the
Butch f o r  h e lp , whom he had h i th e r to  considered  to  be h i s
1enemies* The sending  o f Ambanvela Kala to  th e  Butch in  
Colombo fo r  punishment was one o f th e  p rim ary  a c tio n s  he 
took to  cement h i s  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  the  fo re ig n er*  The 
D utch, ta k in g  advantage o f  th e  dom estic tro u b le s  o f th e  
k in g , brought under t h e i r  r u le  some t e r r i t o r i e s  o f th e  k in g  
numbering f i f t e e n  ko ra lcs*  .The k ing  a lso  rewarded th e  
lo y a l A luvihare M udaliyar by  a g ran t o f Nindagam v illa g e s*
1* SHC. p*136*
Hio eon* whoa he h e l l  eyed to  be th e  ra is o n  d * e tre  o f  th e  
r e b e l l io n  was sen t in to  confinement* But the  b e l i e f  
which became c u rre n t among th e  people ( in c lu d in g  Robert Knox) 
was th a t  th e  p r in c e  had been poisoned by th e  king#"*'
te tter  th e  r e b e l l io n  the  k ing  n a tu ra l ly  suspected  
n o t on ly  h i s  countrymen b u t even th e  Butch# The f a c t  
be ing  an a th e i s t  he p u t an end to  th e  annual P e ra h a ra » was
p
a lso  a cause o f th e  re b e llio n #  The k in g  f u r th e r  im prisoned
many fo re ig n e rs  who had l o s t  t h e i r  way in  the  Kandyan kingdom,
one o f then  b e in g  R obert Knox, an Englishman#** The k in g  sue~
pected  h i s  su b je c ts  o f p e r f id y  and l iv e d  h is  l a s t  days e i th e r
a t Hilambe o r GalaucJ emu vara#
An unusual f e a tu re  o f h is  re ig n  was the  growth o f
»
the power o f  th e  n o b le s , th e  o f f i c i a l  ru l in g  c lass#  T his 
was one p o te n t f a c to r  which made th e  k ing  more su sp ic io u s  
and ty ra n n ic a l#  V ljayap’a la  o f  Mat a le ,  an  e ld e r  b ro th e r  o f 
H ajasijjha who had been  b a p tis e d  by  th e  P o rtu g u ese , subsequen tly  
jo in ed  th e  Butch w ith  th e  hope o f  o u s tin g  Kajasimha and 
becoming th e  k ing  o f U$ara$a#^ But h i s  a ttem pt fa i le d #
1# ERG# p# 195*
2# See Ch*XV#
3* R obert Knox was an Englishman who was im prisoned by  R aja— 
simha XI# When a f te r  tw enty y ea rs  o f c a p t iv i ty  he re tu rn e d  
to  "England and w rote a book c a l le d  An H is to r ic a l  R e lig io n  
o f  Ceylon which g iv es  a d e ta i le d  account o f  p o l i t i c a l  and 
s o c ia l  co n d itio n s  in  th e  Kandyan Kingdom in  the  17 th  century# 
1|* JRAS (GB) V o l .X I /S o .1*1, p .U *
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L a te r  a c e r ta in  B uddhist monk o f KurujjUgaJa whom Tear o f 
kajasi3}iha had le d  to  tak e  san c tu a ry  in-Colombo, appeared 
“before th e  Dutch p re te n d in g  to  he a son o f  VI jay ap a la  o f 
Mat a le  and appealed f o r  t h e i r  he lp  to  “become th e  k in g  o f  
Udara$a*^ But. th e  Butch r e je c te d  h i s  appeal though h i s  
cause was espoused by th e  In h a b ita n ts  o f tho seven  k o ra le s*
I t  has been p o in ted  ou t hoy/ th e  r e b e l l io n  o f 
I665 compelled tho  k ing  to  seek Dutch help* For t h i s  p u r­
pose in  1668 ho se n t th e  C hief p r e la te  o f  Kandy, G a^eba^Jara, 
as an envoy to  th e  Dutch Court to  conduct n e g o tia tio n s*
They rece iv ed  him v/ith  pomp and m agnificence* The 
n e g o tia tio n s  r e s u l te d  in  Ga^Sba^Jara prom ising  on th e  k ing*s 
b e h a lf  to  re le a s e  th e  Butch and o th e r  Europeans h e ld  c ap tiv e  
in  Kandy* Ga5.cba5.Ja ra , r e tu rn in g  to  Kandy v/ith  K enricus 
Van B istervro ld , the  Dutch envoy, met Eiajasiipha and o b ta in ed
pth e  re le a s e  o f  th e  Butch p riso n e rs*  The Dutch envoy took  
the  utm ost p a in s  to  c re a te  th e  im pression  th a t  th e  Dutch 
were in  th i s  coun try  as v a s s a ls  o f th e  Kandyan King*
K a ja s ijh a  du ring  tho  l a s t  days o f  h is  pro longed  
re ig n  developed a com passionate love f o r  h is  sub jec ts*
1 * Ibid*
2 . JRA3 ( CB) V ol. X I. Ho. h i ,  p . 6.
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ffThe King, who d u rin g  th i s  phase o f h is  l i f e  
had come to  look upon th e  Dutch as h is  p r o te c to r s ,  in tim a te d  
to  B isterw old  one day th a t  th e  Dutch would he the  most 
opprorriate su c e e sse rs  to  h is  Kingdom#" But on h is  d e a th -  
hed he produced h i s  eon b e fo re  th e  people who had h i th e r to  
b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  p r in c e  had been  p u t to  dea th  by  the  k in g , 
r e jo ic e d  to  see th e  law fu l h e i r  who now ascended th e  th ro n e  
o f Kandy as V im aladhrnasurya II#  S ince th e  h e ro ic  k in g  
had d u rin g  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  h i s  re ig n  done many th in g s  
in ju r io u s  to  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  h i s  s u b je c ts ,  th e re  were few 
to  mourn h is  death# That th e  d e a th -o f  the  ty r a n t  was a 
r e l i e f  to  th e  people i s  f u r th e r  t e s t i f i e d  by th e  remark 
made by Gaijebandara to  B is te rw o ld , ?/ho was sorrow ing f o r  
th e  k in g , to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  th e  death  o f a v i l l a i n  was no 
cause f o r  sorro?/#*** With th e  assistance o f  th e  Dutch too  
the  crem ation  o f th e  k in g  was n e v e r th e le s s  c a r r ie d  out w ith  
pomp and m agnificence#
A Zealoue Monarch
Vimaladharmasurya I I  was a b o rn  lo v e r  o f peace 
who follow ed c lo se ly  th e  counsel o f th e  B uddhist c le rg y  In  
governing the  kingdom# While e s ta b l is h in g  a c o rd ia l
1 # ib id#  p# 13#
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r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  Dutch he decided  to  m ain ta in  peace
end o rd e r  w ith in  th e  “boundaries o f h is  kingdom and to
promote th e  w e lfa re  o f th e  B uddhist Sah^ia* The Dutch
fo llo w in g  a c o n c i l ia to ry  p o lic y  in  t h e i r  tu rn , handed over
to  the  k ing  se v e ra l k o ra le s  so th a t  th e  o f f i c i a l s  ssf the
Kandyan lan d  m ight develop th e  cinnamon trade*
At t h i s  tim e the  B uddhist church had degenerated
to  such an e x te n t th a t  a s u f f ic ie n t  number o f  Upasampada
monks was n o t a v a i la b le  in  the  coun try  to  form the  quorum
1p re s c r ib e d  f o r  th e  Upasampada ceremony# T herefore th e  
k in g  w ro te  to  th e  Dutch Governor P y l re q u e s tin g  him to  g e t
p
down some B uddhist monks from Burma# This m ission  too was
le d  by Ga5.eba2j.dara , th e  c h ie f  p ro la te  o f  the  Fbyanalu
V ihara# The k in g  in  r e tu rn  was w il l in g  to  g ran t the  Dutch
p erm issio n  to  p e e l cinnamon in  a number o f v i l la g e s  and to
hand over Bellgam a to  Basriayaka ITilame# Pyl complied w ith
th e  re q u e s t and th e  k ln g f e attem pt to  r e - e s ta b l i s h  the
3
Upasatnpa&a in  th e  is la n d  was crowned w ith  succeds#
The p e a c e fu l c o n d itio n s  which had p re v a ile d  f o r  
some tim e were again  im p e rille d  when th e  Kandyan c h ie fs  demanded
1* See ch«
2* Arakan# T h is i s  th e  N orth-W estern p a r t  o f  Burma which 
h as  been  known as Bakkhanga in  Ceylon*
3 .  JRAS (CB) Vol.XI.No.WLf p . 11*.
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tho  r e tu rn  o f  th e  v i l la g e s  occupied by  th e  Dutch in  1662#
T his developm ent, however, d id  n o t ad v erse ly  a f f e c t  th e i r
m utual tra d e  r e a c t io n s ,  and b o th  the  S in h a lese  and th e
Dutch seem to  have b e n e f i te d  from th e  p eace fu l a c t i v i t i e s
th a t  p rev a iled *
The k ing  lo y a l ly  fo llow ed th e  advice and th e
guidance o f  th e  c h ie f  monks and th e  n o b i l i t y ,  and t h i s
n a tu r a l ly  r e s u l te d  in  a re ig n  o f peace and p ro sp e rity *
He e re c te d  a th r e e - s to r ie d  p a lace  and ensh rined  th e re  th e
1Sacred Tooth R elic*  About t h i s  tim e Joseph V as, a
C a th o lic  m issionary  who was one o f th e  k in g ’ s in tim a te
f r ie n d s ,  o c c a s io n a lly  le d  him astray*  Pedro Gascon, th e
son o f a Frenchman named Gascon and a P ortuguese woman,
was brough t up in  the  k in g ’s palace* Jacome G onsalves,
a Roman C a th o lic  m iss io n ary , who had come to  Ceylon in
1705, won th e  k in g ’ s h e a r t  by  making fre q u e n t g i f t s  o f
v a rio u s  perfumes* These two C a th o lic  F a th e rs  engaged in
2a p r o s e ly t i s in g  campaign w ith  th e  patronage o f  th e  king* 
As i t  was in  th e  te e th  o f  v io le n t  o p p o s itio n , b o th  from 
h i s  s u b je c ts  and from th e  Dutch, th a t  he had encouraged 
th i s  campaign, s ig n s  o f  u n re s t  began to  appear i n  th e
1* CV* ch . 97* 
2* LFJG. p .  17
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country# As Pedro Gascon stood by th e  k ing  on th i s  Issu e  
he tu rned  ou t to  be one o f h i s  t r u s te d  se rv an ts# ^  “ B efore 
long Vimaladharmasurya I I  d ied  in  Kandy in  1707 a f t e r  a 
p e a c e fu l re ign#
The L ast S in h a lese  King
He was succeeded by  th e  P rin c e  o f  Ku$<Jasale# who
now came to  be known as V lraparakram a Narendrasiigha# He
was a p le a su re - lo v in g  monarch and h is  a s s o c ia te s  v/ere m ostly
C ath o lic  F a th e rs  such as Joseph  Van and Jacome Gonzalvez
and fo re ig n e rs  such as Gascon and de La n e ro lle # ^
T h is excessiv e  t r u s t  which th e  k in g  p laced  In
th e se  fo re ig n e rs  was perhaps th e  cause which two y ea rs
a f t e r  h i s  co ro n a tio n  prompted Yalegama Nilame and o th e r
D iseavas to  make an a ttem pt on h i s  l i f e  w ith  th e  o b je c t
o f p la c in g  an o th e r p r in c e  on th e  th rone o f  Kandy# The
p la n  was to  In v i te  th e  k ing  to  watch an e lep h an t f ig h t  in  
 l g
th e  Koravahaka$av Assembly H a llf  and to  assassln a tfe  him 
r ig h t  there#  b u t i t  m is f ire d  as th e  k in g  had h eard  o f  th e  
consp iracy  and made good h i s  escape thanks to  th e  re so u rce ­
fu ln e s s  o f  Gascon# The k in g  took re fu g e  a t  H unnasgiriya#
1 . See Ch# XVIII#
2# LFJG* p#bh#
3* A sm all en tran ce  to  th e  c i t y  used by th e  k ing  and h is  
fa v o u rite s#
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where* a f t e r  c ru sh ing  th e  re b e llio n *  he e re c te d  a  p a lace  
a t  Hunguranketo and liv e d  th e re  f o r  a sh o r t time# Gascon 
was rewarded w ith  th e  C hief A digar#s p o s t by th e  g r a te fu l  
monarch#*
Out o f th e se  tu rm o ils  the  Dutch reaped th e  h a rv est#
They c lo sed  a l l  th e  p o r ts  o f  th e  S in h a lese  and compelled
them to  tra d e  only  w ith  them# By way o f r e t a l i a t i o n ,  the
k in g  and h i s  c h ie f s  c losed  down th e  g ra v e ts  (kadavat)
th e reb y  p re v e n tin g  tra d e  between Kandyan and Dutch t e r r i t o r y  
o
ie s#  The Dutch endeavoured to  adopt a more compromising 
p o lic y  b u t th e  q u es tio n  o f  opening up th e  p o r ts  had been 
shelved  f o r  ev e r,
A F rien d  o f th e  F o re ig n er
The p re c e p to r  o f  t h i s  k ing  was a Gaplnnanse named 
Suriyago^a K ajasundara whose advice was seldom o r  never 
fo llow ed by th e  king#^ Ig n o ran t o f  t r a d i t io n a l  customs 
and uninform ed o f  th e  B uddhist s c r ip tu re s*  he d e te s te d  th e  
r e b e l l io u s  Kandyans# B is  c h ie f  a d v ise r  was F a th e r Gonsalves# 
The l a t t e r  who saw th e  k ing  a t  Hunguranketa through th e  
m ediation  o f Pedro Gascon who h im se lf  was an e ru d ite  poet*
1* tJV# ch#27 (P#M#P* Abeysinghe)#
2# RC# p# lh 8 (Fr# S#G#Perera)#
3# See Appendix I I I  (S a n g h a ra ja 's  l e t t e r ) #
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d efea ted  th e  Frenchman L an ero lle  in  a c o n tro v e rsy . The
king  was so p le a se d  w ith  th e  s ilv e r- to n g u e d  o ra to ry  o f
th i s  C a th o lic  Father*  th a t  he was g ran ted  p erm issio n  to
preach  h is  f a i t h  f r e e ly  i n  U$ara$a and a lso  to  b u ild  a
church a t  K accirava . The k ing  f u r th e r  regarded  hi® w ith
an e s ta te  ju s t  in  f r o n t  o f th e  p a la c e  f o r  him to  c o n s tru c t
1a church as w ell as a re s id e n c e .
Gonsalves* a t  f i r s t  a p re a c h e r , a fte rw ard s  became 
a w r i te r  as a r e s u l t  o f  a jaw a ilm en t. The books w r it te n  
by  him amount to  fo rty -tw o*  I n  one o f  them he a tta c k e d  
th e  p r a c t ic e s  o f B uddhist monks a t  th e  tim e and when the  
book^was d ed ica ted  to  th e  k in g , th e  l a t t e r  was g r e a t ly  
d e l ig h te d . The su b je c t m a tte r  o f th e  book and th e  con~ 
s t r u c t io n  o f  Homan C a th o lic  Churches aroused g re a t u n re s t  
among th e  B uddhist monks. When th e  k in g  became aware o f 
th is*  he had th e  C a th o lic  church a t  H accirava dem olished 
and o rdered  the  C a th o lic s  to  e re c t  ano ther a t  B o la v a tta  
to  tak e  i t s  p lace.®
In  1721 Gascon Adikaram was executed by th i s  k in g . 
I t  h as  been p o in ted  ou t e a r l i e r  how he won th e  good-w ill o f
1. LFJG. p .  58 .
2# T his book i s  undoubtedly# th e  MBuddhabana P ra ty ak § ay a .w
3 . LFJG p . 8 2 .
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th e  k ing  end by bo doing was allowed f r e e  access  to  th e
palace*  Rumours spread  th a t  Gascon had f a l l e n  in  lo r e
w ith  th e  Queen* I t  was t h i s  th a t  “brought about h is  end#
The k in g  even suspected  Gonsalves and im prisoned him, h u t
upon h i s  re lfease , he rev ea led  th e  co n sp iracy  a g a in s t
Gascon# The k ing  b e lie v e d  h is  v e rs io n  and executed th e
Gapinnanse o f Suriyagoda and im prisoned Levuke Bap<Jara
2who were b o th  involved  in  t h i s  conspiracy*
T his k ing  b e in g  o f a f r iv o lo u s  n a tu re , o rdered  
th e  Dutch to  b r in g  him some pups and chickens as pe ts#
He was s h o r t- s ig h te d  enough to  m arry In d ian  p r in c e sse s  
from Madura and plunge th e  fu tu re  o f th e  Is la n d  in  darkness* 
N e v e rth e le ss , he l ik e d  to  have educated people about him 
and d e riv ed  g re a t p le a su re  in  fo llo w in g  r e l ig io u s  con tro ­
v e rs ie s*
The k ing  committed a f o o l is h  a c t  when he b an ish ed  
V a liv i'fa  Sarapkara from Kandy, under th e  in s t r u c t io n s  o f  
th e  c h ie f  p r e la te s  o f A sg irl and Foyamalu#^ However, 
when he r e a l is e d  th a t  Sarapankara was a p io u s  and educated
1# S3 L* p* 150 ( S i r  D*B*«7ayatllake)
2 . See ch# XVIII*
3* Dr* C*E*Godakumbura i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  of a l e t t e r  which 
s ta t e s  th a t  th e  k ing  in  r e tu rn  had sen t a young mouse 
d ee r (w h ite  in  co lou r) to  th e  Dutch)* 
i** See Ch* X*
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novice he in v i te d  him to  w rite  B ararth a  Sangrahaya and 
B h esa jja  ma&jusa# b u t when V a liv i$ a  Sarapankara re q u es ted  
th e  k ing  to  b r in g  down th e  Upaeampada monks e i th e r  from 
Burma o r  Siam, he tu rned  a d ea f ear* The k ihg  re sp e c te d  
Sarapankara n o t so much as a pious novice as an educated 
one*
King H arendrasipha supported  V a liv i$ a  Saranankara 
by founding an ed u ca tio n a l c e n tre  a t My&makanda* In  o rd e r 
to  make h i s  queen* s b ro th e r  th e  h e i r  apparen t to  th e  th rone
io f  Udura$a he arranged f o r  him to  be ^p u p il o f  Sarapankara* 
F a th e r Gonsalves s t a t e s  th a t  t h i s  k ing  had a g re a t attachm ent 
fo r  him u n t i l  th e  end o f h is  l i f e *  Therefore# th e  k ing  
brought Holy w ater from th e  church in  Kandy and drank i t
p
b e fo re  he died* In  1739 VIraparakram a H arendrasipha 
died* Those who s p e c ia l ly  mourned h i s  d ea th  were th e  
Roman C a th o lic s  o f  th e  h i l l  country**^
Havakkar Bvnasty
-  it -Hayakkar Hamdur&vo#^ th e  b ro th e r  o f  V Iraparakram a
lla ren d ras ip h a ’ e queen# ascended th e  Kandyan th ro n e  as
1* w *  510# 511 Mpp# (Ed* Labugama Bankananda Thera)
2* LFJG*p,100*
3* Ib id  p* 100* 
h* OT. p* 31 •
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V iJayaraJiijiha; an event in  which Saranankara a lso  p layed
an im portan t p a r t*  But h i s  access io n  s ig n a lle d  a d iv is io n
in  Kandyan p o l i t ic s *  On one s id e  were th e  Hayakkar
r e l a t iv e s  o f  th e  k in g , Tamil "by b i r t h  and Hindu by  re lig io n *
The o p p o s itio n  c o n s is te d  o f  c h ie f s  who were S in h a lese  by
h i r t h  and B uddhist by  r e l ig io n ,  who were a lso  th e  sons o f 
2th e  so il*  But they  were d iv id ed  by  p a r ty  f a c t io n s  which 
n a tu r a l ly  je o p a rd ised  th e  smooth a d m in is tra tio n  o f th e  
Government*
The king* acco rd ing  to  th e  t r a d i t io n  o f th e  tim e, 
embraced Buddhism on h is  accession* Saraijankara was 
appoin ted  c h ie f  a d v ise r  and was rewarded w ith  th e  p o s t o f 
Kajaguru* The access io n  o f  th e  Hayakkar hot on ly  enhanced 
th e  power o f the  Tamils b u t a lso  gave a p la ce  o f pre-em inence 
to  th e  Hindu d e i t i e s  among th e  Kandyan gods***
The m arriage o f V lraparlkram a Narendrasi^nha to  a 
XTayakkar p r in c e s s  brought in  i t s  t r a i n  an In flu en ce  o f  
Tamil r e l a t iv e s  o f  th e  p r in c e s s  to  th e  Kandyan c a p ita l*  The 
avenue in  which they  liv e d  i s  s t i l l  known as th e  M alabar 
S tr e e t  in  Kandy# H is acce ss io n  to  th e  th rone a lso  c re a te d  
a p receden t in  th a t  th e  r ig h t  o f  su ccessio n  now passed  to
1 . See Ch. XI*
2* HC. p . 116 (F r .  S .G .Perera)*
3* HPP# v* 532*
4* See Chs* V-VI*
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1
th e  b ro th e r - in - la w  o f  th e  r u l in g  monarch*
N evertheless*  V ijayara jasim ha succeeded in  
w inning th e  confidence and lo y a l ty  o f  th e  people# He 
rem ained f r ie n d ly  w ith  th e  Dutch ex p ectin g  t h e i r  help  to  
p rocure  Buddhist monks from Burma o r  Siam as proposed by
f
V a liv i$ a  Sarapankara# The k ing  th e re fo re  appealed to
the  Dutch Govemor**General o f  B a tav ia  through th e  Governor
o f Colombo to  supply  him w ith  a seaw orthy ship# The re p ly
proved to  be s a t i s f a c to r y  as th e  Dutch prom ised to  f u l f i l
oth e  re q u e s t even a t  t h e i r  own risk #  But th e  p la n s  o f  th e  
R ajaguru f a i l e d  as b o th  th e  voyages conducted in  17W A#C# 
and !7h2 A*C# ended i n  d is a s te r# ^
The k ing  who had a g re a t re s p e c t f o r  th e  B uddhist 
c le rg y  sen t to  Colombo th e  c h ie f  Gapinnanse w ith  t h i r t y  two 
o th e rs  to  re c e iv e  m edical trea tm en t a t  th e  hands o f th e  
Dutch physic ians#  Arrangements were made to  q u a r te r  them 
in  th e  K alapiya V ihara* b u t th e se  had to  be p u t o f f  a s  th e  
Dutch Government» as a mark o f  re s p e c t  to  th e  S in h a lese  
monarch brought them to  Colombo# The m edical exam ination 
f o r  which he had come* re v e a le d  th a t  th e  c h ie f  p r e la te  was
1* HC# p* 116 (Fr«S*G#Perera)#
2# JRAS# (CB)« Vol#XI» p# 139• ’
3* See Ch# IX#
\
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iin  p e r f e c t  p h y s ic a l h e a l th  b u t was m en ta lly  unbalanced*
Though Gonsalves c u r r ie d  fav o u r w ith  th e  k ing
t
by p re se n tin g  him w ith  sw eets etc#  th e  re ig n  of t h i s  
monarch was um inoua one to  th e  C ath o lics*  The k ing  was 
never a devoted B uddhist and h is  knowledge o f  th e  s c r ip tu re  
was v ery  meagre, b u t to  s a t i s f y  th e  peop le  and th e  B uddhist 
c le rg y , he o rdered  th e  d e s tru c t io n  o f th e  C a th o lic  church 
o f B olavatta*  The C a th o lic s  h e ld  S ra^ankara re sp o n s ib le  
f o r  t h i s  a c t o f  vandalism* But t h i s  Innocent and p io u s  
monk would n o t have countenanced th e  commission o f  such a 
v i l l ia n o u s  a c t ,  q u ite  ou t o f  keeping w ith  h i s  ch arac te r#
On the  k in g 1© dea th  in  17^7 A#D# h ie  b ro th e r - in - la w  succeeded 
him to  th e  th rone  o f U<Jara$a and took th e  name o f K I r t i  S r i  
H ajasiijha*^
A P ious Monarch
Though th e  new monarch on h is  access io n  to  the  
th rone  embraced Buddhism, he re fu se d  to  d isc a rd  h i s  o ld  
f a i t h  in  Hinduism!^ He p lay ed  th i s  dual r o le  to  s a t i s f y  
th e  B uddhists# T his double r e l ig io u s  p o lic y  o f th e  R oyalty
1* TO AS# (CB) Vol*XI, p*2U.
2# DFJG* p*117*
3 . HO. p#l67*
h* b asan av a tlrn a  Var^anava# p#2h (Ed* Dr# C*E#Godakumbure)
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occasioned Hindu r i t e s *  such as th e  a p p lic a t io n  o f h o ly  
ash on th e  fo reheads (A S a iv i te  custom) on th e  one hand* 
and on th e  o th e r  th e  in t r u s io n  o f  th e  pantheon o f Hindu 
gods as a n ecessa ry  sequence .to ,the form o f B uddhist 
w orship in  th e  V iharas# These combined w ith  th e  p r e -  
v a i l in g  Buddhism and th e  n a t io n a l  customs brough t about 
n o t on ly  a novel s e t  o f  B uddhist b e l i e f s  b u t also* as 
a by-product*  a new E lite #
D uring th e  re ig n  o f th e se  monarchs# the  adm ini­
s t r a t io n  o f  th e  coun try  v i r t u a l l y  f e l l  in to  th e  hands o f  
Adigars# Accordingly* d u rin g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f h ie  re ign#  
Dumbara and Mampi^lya were in  charge o f th e  co u n try 1 s 
ad m in is tra tio n # ^
The re ig n  o f t h i s  monarch was marked by th e  r e ­
es tab lish m en t o f  Upasampada by  th e  Siamese monks# which
* 2f u l f i l l e d  th e  l i f e  am bition  o f  Sara$ankara# T h is  k ing  
a lso  re tu rn e d  to  th e  B uddhist Sangha* tho  t ru s te e s h ip  o f 
th e  S r i Pada# sac ro san c t to  Buddhists* which had been  en­
tru s te d  to  th e  Hindus by th e  go d less  H a ja s in ^ a  X o f  
S ltavaka#^ Though th e  k in g  o s te n s ib ly  p ro fe sse d  Buddhism
1# HO* p*167 (Fr#S*G#Perera)*
2# See ch# XX*
3* Sabaraganuve Parani L iy a v i l l .  p . 16 ( K ir ia lle  ITanavlmala 
Thera). ’
s t i l l  he continued  to  fo llow  h i s  o ld  f a i t h , end h i s  approach
to  th e  n a t io n a l f e s t i v a l  n a tu r a l ly  incensed  S in h a lese  ch ie fs#
T herefo re  p lan a  were afoo t to  depose th e  Tamil monarch and
re p la c e  him by a Siam fse p r in c e  who had accompanied th e
1
m ission  to  th e  Is land#
.............The arch  c o n sp ira to rs  in  t h i s  p lo t  a g a in s t th e
k in g  were Samarakko$i and Moladande Dissave* T his a ttem p t 
on th e  icing’ s l i f e  in  which th e  Sarsgtankara and th e  c h ie f  
incumbent o f th e  H a lv a tta  V ihara were a lso  p a r t i c ip a n t s  w i l l  
be d esc rib ed  in  d e t a i l  in  a subsequent chapter#  But the 
k ing  was inform ed o f th e  p lo t  in  tim er  by Gbpala* a Muslim 
lludaliyar#  The two le a d e rs  were im m ediately c a jtu re d  and 
beheaded and th e  g r a te fu l  monarch g ran ted  th e  lan d s  o f  
Moladande to  Gopala M udaliyar by th e  famous G a^aberiya 
Sannasa*^
D uring th e  re ig n  o f t h i s  monarch th e  Kandy P erah ara  
wa3 p r im a r ily  a Hindu f e s t i v a l # b u t K l r t l  S r i  by  ad ap tin g  i t  
in  honour o f th e  Tooth B e lie  gave i t  a B uddhist aspect*  He 
a lso  caused th e  w r itin g  o f  a p o r t io n  o f Culavaijisa by  
Tibbo^uvav© (3rl S iddhartha B uddharakkhitaf and f u r th e r  
renovated  Bambulla* R idI V ihara  and Ma<|avala V ihara*r 
1# OAV* p#2h*
2* E ag a llu  Reports* p# 101 (B e ll)
3* Ms* K udalakriyanu Sande^aya* A copy o f  t h i s  m anuscrip t i s  
in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f Dr* P#E#Fernando#U n iv e rs ity  o f  Ceylon#, 
Peradepiya*
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The harmonious r e la t io n s  th a t  e x is te d  between 
th e  Icing and th e  Dutch e a r ly  in  h i s  re ig n  dim inished 
tow ards th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  f o r  s e v e ra l i*easons# The k in g f s 
c h ie fs  v/ere o ffe n s iv e  in  manner and demanded a share o f  
th e  p e a r l  end th e  e lep h an t tra d e  from th e  Dutch# Simul­
tan eo u sly  th ey  a lso  h a ra ssed  th e  cinnamon p e e le r s  sen t by 
th e  Dutch to  c o l le c t  cinnamon in  th e  k in g f8 lands* The 
rep e rcu ss io n s  o f th e se  in c id e n ts  v/ere a lso  ev id en t in  th e  
Low Country* where th e  r e b e ls  were supported  by  th e  
Kandyan monarch#
Emboldened by th e  in d if fe re n c e  shown by  th e  Dutch 
towards th e se  high-handed a c t io n s  th ey  sen t a m ission  to  
the  B r i t i s h  F o r t St*George in  1762 A#C* s o l i c i t i n g  t h e i r  
support to  d r iv e  away the  Dutch from Ceylon* b u t the  B r i t i s h  
r e je c te d  th e  t r e a ty  p ro p o sa ls  o f th e  Kandyan k in g  as th ey  
were a t  peace w ith  th e  Dutch a t  t h i s  time* However* th e  
B rit ish *  anxious to  g e t a fo o t-h o ld  in  th e  much coveted  
Is la n d  o f Ceylon which would h e lp  them in  t h e i r  engagements 
w ith  o th e r  European powers in  th e  East* sen t John Pybus in
i
1763 on a p o l i t i c a l  m ission  to  th e  Kandyan king# But 
th e  E n g lish  ambassador was unab le  to  g ive any prom ise o f 
support a g a in s t the  Dutch and th u s  had to  r e tu r n  to  In d ia  
a f t e r  a f r u i t l e s s  m ission*
1* snc*p*ib2*
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T his v i s i t  o f  th e  E ng lish  ambassador aroused 
th e  Dutoh from th e i r  long  to rpo r#  Under Van Eck, a 
Butch army marched a g a in s t Kandy, b u t th e  invad ing  army 
wag cu t to  p ie c e s  by  th e  Kandyans, whose g u e r r i l l a  f ig h te r s  
used d ev ices s u i ta b le  f o r  ju n g le  w arfare  to  wipe out th e  
whole Butch army# To compensate t h i s  d isg ra c e , a second 
in v asio n  was im m ediately p lanned  end c a r r ie d  o u t, and th e  
v ic to r io u s  Dutch army w ith o u t encoun tering  any s e r io u s  
o p p o s itio n  e n te red  Kandy through Galagedera# The k in g , 
unable to  r e s i s t  th e  Butch in v a s io n , took  refuge  a t  
Kanguranketa along w ith  h i s  fo llow ers#  Though th e  k in g  
cued f o r  peace , th e  B utch, in to x ic a te d  w ith  th e i r  qu ick  
su ccess , h a u g h tily  demanded th a t  th e  k ing  should become a 
v a ssa l o f th e  Butch E ast In d ia  Company* The r e je c t io n  o f 
th i s  p ro p o sa l by tho  k ing  r e s u l te d  in  th e  lo o t in g  o f th e  
c i ty  o f  Kandy by th e  en trenched  Butch army#* But th e  
Butch detachm ent, sen t to  cap tu re  th e  k in g , was b ea ten  back 
w ith  heavy lo sses#  The Governor Van Eck, having  f a l l e n  
i l l  in  th e  Kandyan h i l l s  re tu rn e d  to  Colombo w ith  a good 
p o r tio n  o f th e  ermy le av in g  on ly  a em ail Butch co n tin g en t 
in fe c te d  w ith  t r o p ic a l  fe v e r  and surrounded by a h o s t i l e  
nation#
1* HC* p# 172*
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The l in e  o f  communication between Kandy and 
Colombo was neg lected#  a f a c t  which caused a sho rtage  o f  
food su p p lie s  to  th e  g a r r is o n  i n  Kandy* Thus n eg lec ted  
and fo rg o tten #  th e  Dutch g a r r is o n  was surrounded on a l l  
s id e s  by  th e  Kandyans and s la in *  Only a m in o rity  saved 
t h e i r  l iv e s  and succeeded in  reach in g  Colombo# The ex­
p e d i t io n  r e s u l te d  in  haavy lo s s e s  and th e  purpose f o r  
which i t  was p lanned tho rough ly  fa ile d #
Falk# th e  su ccesso r o f Van Eck# was a somewhat 
shrewder diplom at# He t r i e d  to  achieve through diplomacy 
what arms had f a i l e d  to  achieve# Marauding p a r t i e s  were 
sen t to  ravage th e  h inges te r r i to r y #  from Trincom alee and 
Puttslam # These e x p e d itio n s  th re a te n e d  th e  peace o f the  
coun try1© farm ers and th e  k ing  se n t ambassadors to  Colombo 
to  seek a tru ce*  Thus th e  aims o f  th e  Dutch Governor 
were re a lis e d #  The Governor# aware o f th e  p l ig h t  o f  th e  
king# decided  to  escploit th e  s i tu a t io n  and demanded the  
most e x to r t io n a te  term s from th e  S in h a lese  envoys#* These# 
too# had no a l te r n a t iv e  b u t to  agree to  a l l  th e  demands p u t 
forw ard by th e  Dutch* The r e s u l t  was one o f  th e  most 
In iq u ito u s  t r e a t i e s  in  th e  h is to r y  o f  Ceylon#
By th i s  tre a ty #  th e  k ing  had to  renounce h lo  claim s
1# SHC* p* 12*3*
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to  th e  B isav an ies  o f  Katara# G alle  and J a f fn a ,  and th e  
d i s t r i c t s  o f  K alp i$ iya  and B a ttic a lo a #  A s t r i p  o f  th e  
sea  co ast o f  Ceylon, one league in  w id th , was to  he g iven  
to  th e  Dutch, which made th e  l a t t e r  th e  m asters o f  th e  
whole seaboard o f Ceylon# On th e  o th e r  hand, th e  Dutch 
reco g n ised  th e  k ing  as  th e  law fu l r u l e r  o f  th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  
Ceylon# F ree access  to  th e  s a lt -p a n s  o f  th e  south  and 
th e  e a s te rn  c o a s ts  was to  he g ran ted  to  him in c lu d in g  th e  
r ig h t  o f  f r e e  tra d e  through h is  p o rts#  The Dutch a lso  
took to  them selves th e  monopoly o f tra d e  and p erm issio n  
to  c o l le c t  cinnamon from th e  k in g ’ s la n d s , a c o n d itio n  
which negated th e  e x is t in g  h azard s a g a in s t th e  c o l le c t io n  
o f cinnamon# The Dutch a lso  prom ised to  pay com pensation 
fo r  th e  lo o s  o f  lands su ffe re d  under th e  term s of th e  new 
tre a ty # *
This abhorren t t r e a ty  marks a tu rn in g  p o in t  in  
Kandyan «• Dutch re la t io n s h ip #  I t  deprived  the  S in h a lese  
o f th e  chance o f  o b ta in in g  one o f t h e i r  d i r e  n e c e s s i t i e s ,  
s a l t ,  a r ig h t  which th e  Kandyan kingdom had enjoyed from 
i t s  beginnings# Ko doubt, th e  term s o f  th e  t r e a ty  were 
p r a c t i c a l ly  in e f f e c t iv e  b u t i t s  s p i r i t  su rv ived  t i l l  th e  
expu lsion  o f th e  Dutch from th e  m aritim e p ro v in ces  o f
1# HC# p . 175*
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Ceylon “by th e  B rit ish #  The B r i t is h  E ast In d ia  Company
now rep la ced  the  Butch power i n  Ceylon# I t  s ta r te d  by
c a p tu r in g  Trincom alee and sending Hugh Boyd as em issory
to  the  C ity  o f Kandy to  open up n e g o tia tio n s  f o r  a tre a ty #
But b e fo re  he could  reach  th e  c a p i ta l  th e  King who was
most d es iro u s  o f  such a tre a ty *  d ied  o f in ju r ie s  caused
by a f a l l  from a s ta l l io n #  a p re se n t of th e  Dutch#* H is
b ro th e r  succeeded him as B ajadh ira jaa iijha#
Soon a f t e r  h is  accession# I Iu ^  Boyd again
v i s i t e d  Kandy and d iscu ssed  th e  term s o f a p o s i t iv e  t r e a ty
f o r  th e  ex p u lsio n  o f  th e  Butch from th e  Island#  But th e
k ing  re fu se d  to  conclude any agreement w ith  any p erso n
o th e r  th an  an a c c re d ite d  ambassador o f th e  B r i t i s h  monarch,
as th e  p rev io u s m ission  o f Pybus had tu rn ed  out to  be a
o
to t a l  failure#*" Thus Hugh Boyd had to  r e tu r n  a f t e r  a 
f r u i t l e s s  mission#
The Dutch were alarmed by th e  rep ea ted  v i s i t s  o f  
B r i t i s h  ambassadors and hence t r i e d  to  be f r ie n d s  v/ith  th e  
king* They even contem plated re tu rn in g  th e  sea-board  
acq u ired  in  th e  tim e o f  K I r t i  drT to  Kajadhi# But th e  
cap tu re  o f Trincom alee by th e  French and i t s  r e tu r n  to  th e  
Dutch encouraged th e  l a t t e r  as a consequence o f which th ey
1* 8HC* p#!H5* 
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changed t h e i r  a t t i t u d e  tow ards Kandy#
T his com pelled th e  Dutch to  r e je c t  th e  re q u e s t 
o f th e  k ing  to  r e tu rn  to  him th e  sea-board  o f Ceylon#
The k in g  in  r e p ly 0 r e t a l i a t e d  by  c lo s in g  th e  Ka^avatas*
The D utch, too* h indered  th e  k in g 1 s tra d e  and p reven ted  
him from o b ta in in g  th e  r e g u la r  supply o f s a lt#  Though 
th e  k ing  sen t a d e le g a tio n  to  the  Dutch o b je c tin g  to  th i s  
high-handed a c tio n  i t  served  no purpose as th e  d e le g a tio n  
c o n s is te d  o f A digars such as F ij ia a ta la y v e  who were more 
f r ie n d ly  towards th e  Dutch th a n  to  th e  king# Under th e se  
circum stances th e  Dutch p rep ared  f o r  an o f fe n s iv e , b u t 
In s tru c t io n s  were re c e iv e d  from B atav ia  to  abandon such an 
in ten tio n *  and were duly  observed#
Whatever be the  causes o f th e  c o n f l ic t s  between 
thb Dutch and S inhalese  th e y  u l t im a te ly  tu rn ed  out to  be 
d e trim en ta l to  th e  S inhalese#  T herefo re  th e  k ing  opened 
up the  K a^avatas and inform ed th e  Dutch Governor o f i t#
The Dutch, to o , s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  new tu rn  o f events 
opened th e  p o r ts  f o r  f r e e  trad e#  H aJadliiraJasiJjha had 
been a p u p il o f Mor&to$a Dhaninakkhanda T hera, and brought 
up under such a c e le b ra te d  te a c h e r  th a t  lie proved to  be a
psc h o la r  and produced th e  m a ste rly  l i t e r a r y  work,Asadieadakava#
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E ia  c o u rt was adorned by  such p o e ts  <$3 Bunuvila Gajanayaka
Hilarne* Munko^uve Abstysimha B a la , Gunnapana Bkariayaka etc*
The c o n tro l o f  S r i  Pada* which u n t i l  h i s  tim e was In  th e
hands o f th e  V ehalla  g e n e ra tio n  was w rested  from F.arato$a
Bhaimnarama and was g iven to  h i s  own tu to r  Morato$a
1
Bhammakkhanda* In  th e  how Country * too* an im portan t 
p o l i t i c a l  event tool: p la c e  d u rin g  h is  re ign?  th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  
f o r  Butch a u th o r i ty  o f th a t  o f  the  B r i t i s h  Bast In d ia  Company*
Two y e a rs  a f t e r  t h i s  in  1793 R c ia d h ira ja s i^ ii died*
P ljim a ta la w e *  th e  c h ie f  Adi g a r p la ced  Kennasaisi on th e  
th rone o f Ugara^a as S r i V ikrem araiasim a# He was a eon o f  
the  second queen o f the  l a t e  monarch* A ccording to
. ^  o ___
•Kaunas ami V ittiy a* *  P i j im a ta la w e  in c i te d  Kannasami to
k i l l  R ajadhi and p laced  him on the  th rone o f Kandy ex p ec tin g  
to  use him as a *fto o l%  The same work supposes th a t  
Kannasami was on i l l e g a l  con o f PiJimatalaTnre*
Muttucami, th e  r ig h t f u l  h e ir*  d isap p o in ted  a t  th e  
tu rn  of events* took re fu g e  w ith  th e  B r i t i s h  in  Colombo* He 
was despatched  to  J a f fn a  s a fe ly  by th e  l a t t e r  to  be made use  
o f in  th e  fu tu re*
SvJ V13 irama the  new monarch of Kandy was n o t such a 
fe e b le  k ing  as F illfe a ta la v v e  a n tic ip a te d *  As he v/aa aware
1* SPL* p* 88*
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o f  th e  power and th e  m achinations o f th e  Kandyan a r i s to ­
cracy  he was u n w illin g  to  become a puppet in  t h e i r  hands# 
T herefore  he fo llow ed a p o p u la r p o lic y  in  working fo r  the
p o o rer and m iddle c la s s e s  and t r i e d  to  c ru sh  the  t r a d i t io n a l
1curse o f  K an d y ,'th e  a r is to c ra c y #
3 r l  Vikraroa was the  c re a to r  o f  th e  b e a u t i fu l
Kandy la k e  and the  Octogon (P a ttr ip p u v a )  a d jo in in g  the
Tooth R e lic  palace* In  r e tu rn  fo r  th e  paddy f ie ld s  o f
I la lv a t la ,  acqu ired  f o r  th e  purpose o f opening up the
r e s e rv o ir ,  th e  k ing  compensated tho C hapter by  g ran tin g
paddy f i e ld s  from Gampola# His p la n s  to  remove I 'a lv a t ta
V ihere to  Bogambara were abandoned owing to  o p p o sitio n  o f
2the  incumbent p re la te s #
When P i^ im atal& w e r e a l i s e d  th e  ab o rtiv e n e ss  o f  
h i s  re c e n t m achinations he planned to  depose S ri V ikaam ara- 
jasimha from the th rone o f Ilandy v/ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  th e  
B rit ish #  But th e  B r i t i s h  Governor aware o f h is  m otives 
r e je c te d  h is  proposal#  But th e  o th e r  c h ie f  d o f Kandy 
supported  th e  k ing  a g a in s t P i^ an a ta la rv e#  The c h ie f  A d igar, 
too* who knevsr o f th e  G overnor's re lu c ta n c e  and th e  a n tip a th y  
of h is  co lleag u es in  Kandy, m u tila te d  a number o f B r i t i s h  
su b je c ts  o f  F u tta lam  who had gone to  th e  h i l l s  f o r  trade#
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T his served  to  an tagon ise  th e  B r i t i s h  towards the  k ing  o f 
Kandy# The p la n s  o f  P i^ im a ta la w e  proved su ccess fu l and 
th e  B r i t i s h  Governor# F re d ric k  K orth  annoyed a t  th e  re c e n t 
happenings sen t an army to  invade Kandy in  1803* I t  e n te red  
th e  Kandyan c a p i ta l  w ithou t fa c in g  s to u t o p p o sitio n  and 
p laced  Huttusam i on th e  th rone  o f Kandy# firI Vikrama
escaped to  Hanguranketa#
Muttusami*© enthronem ent d id  no t tu rn  out to  he 
popular*  Detachments sen t ou t to  cap tu re  S r i  V ikram arajasi^ha 
re tu rn e d  w ith  w oeful ta le s #  A g en e ra l m assacre o f th e  
B r i t i s h  army th en  followed# in c lu d in g  Muttusami* the  r i g h t ­
f u l  h e i r  to  th e  throne# Taking advantage o f  t h i s  tem porary 
success# S ri Vikrama whose su sp ic io n  o f P ij im a ta la w e  had
been doubled b y  th e  re c e n t even ts  p u t th e  unscrupulous
—  1 A digar to  d e a th .
The A digar#s dea th  paved th e  way f o r  h is  nephew#, 
A halepo la , even a more dangerous t r a i t o r  to  the  n a tio n  th an  
P i j im a ta la w e  had ev er thou$xt o f  being# A fte r  h is  ap p o in t­
ment as c h ie f  A digar he moved to  Sabaragamuva to  su p erv ise
o
th e  development o f  a g r ic u l tu re  in  th a t  reg io n ; meanwhile 
A halepola’ s  enemies tu rn ed  th e  k ing  a g a in s t him by b r in g in g  
f a l s e  r e p o r ts  o f  h is  deeds In  Sabaragamuva# Thereupon 
A kalepola was summoned to  the  c a p i ta l  by th e  king# But th e
1# SHC# p ll70#
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A digar, who "by now was aware o f th e  'm achinations o f  the  
o th e r  Adi gars  end th e  in te n tio n s  o f  th e  k in g , f l e d  to  
Colombo and took re fu g e  w ith  th e  B r it ish *  The rev en g efu l 
k ing  in  r e tu rn  committed an a tro c io u s  crime by  p u t t in g  the  
fam ily  o f A halepola to  death* As a r e s u l t  th e  k in g  lo s t  
h i s  p o p u la r i ty  and became a ty ra n t  in  th e  eyes o f  th e  
people*
JShllepola marched in to  Kandy supported  by  a 
B r i t i s h  fo rc e  from Colombo# The k in g  despatched  
Ifo lligoda  to  blockade th e  ro u te  o f th e  B r it is h *  But 
he too c ro ssed  over to  th e  B r i t i s h  in  th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f 
th e  fo u r  Korales# £!rl Vikrama r e a l i s in g  th e  h e lp le s s ­
n ess  o f h is  s i tu a t io n  sought refuge  a t  Hadamsha Kuvara#
Pour days subsequent to  th e  cap tu re  o f Kcndy, l*e*February  
18th 1815,th e  k ing  was a r re s te d  by  A halepo laf s men a t  Bonaire 
and was handed over to  th e  B rit ish # *  The f r i g h t f u l  r e s u l t  
v/as th e  lo s s  o f Lanka1 s freedom which had been p ro te c te d  w ith  
th e  s e l f s a c r i f i c e  o f i t s  h e ro ic  sons f o r  over th re e  cen tu rie s*  
Thus ended a r e le n t l e s s  game o f in t r ig u e  and co n sp iracy  p lay ed  
su c c e ss iv e ly  w ith  th re e  w orld powers*
1* $ in g o l v e la  m atte Beyond T ingol V ela
p a rcn  u$aha p a t te  On th e  upper s id e  o f  th e  ro ad ,
tnm pala v a t te  ^ In  th e  garden o f  ( tam pala)herb ,
s i$ iy a  vaga ay i mat aka n d tte  V/hy have you fo rg o t te n  your
so jou rn?
(The fo reg o in g  s tan za  i s  s a id  to  have been r e c i t e d  by the  
ro y a l clown when S r i Vikrama was cap tu red  and brought to  
Kandy as a p riso n e r#  This has been taken  from a m anuscrip t 
which i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f Degaldoruve R atanapala  Thera 
o f  M alvatta  tem ple, Kandy#)
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CHAPTER I I
C u ltu ra l H istory*
Dual F r a t e r n i t i e s *
At th e  end o f th e  Anuradhapura p e rio d  th e  th re e  
B uddhist F r a te r n i t i e s  o f Mahayihara# A bhayagiri and Jetav& na 
su ffe re d  a g en era l d e te r io r a t io n  which prompted King 
V ijayabahu I  o f Polonnaruva to  b r in g  down B uddhist monks 
from BamafiSa to  r e s to r e  th e  H igher O rdination# But b e fo re  
long  Parakramabahu th e  G rea t, l a id  down d is c ip l in a r y  r u le s
f o r  th e  Sangha in  a rock  in s c r ip t io n  a t  G alv lhara  in
1 ~Polonnaruva# These new measures o f Parakramabahu o b l i t e r ­
a ted  th e  d iv is io n s  in  the  B uddhist church* But a by -p roduct 
was th e  d iv is io n  o f th e  church in to  new F r a t e r n i t i e s ,  namely 
the  V illa g e  F r a te r n i ty  and th e  Ju n g le  F r a te r n i ty  (gram avasa 
and vanavass)#^
Of th e se  th e  Ju n g le  F r a te r n i ty  e s ta b l is h e d  th e i r  
r e s id e n t ia l  q u a r te rs  in  th e  f o r e s t s  and engaged them selves i n  
m editation*  Normally u p r ig h t ,  th ey  were made e x c e p tio n a lly  
p io u s  by th e  ju n g le  environment# T herefo re  th e y  devoted 
them selves to  th e  ta s k  o f w r it in g  books p e r ta in in g  to  Buddhism*
1# A ncient I n s c r ip t io n s  o f  Ceylon Ho# 5h (M uller)*  T h is In ­
s c r ip t io n  i s  known as Polonnaru K a tik av a ta  which was an 
agreement_on r u le s  and conduct f o r  th e  b eh av io u r o f  monks* 
See K atik av at Sangarava (B d#Sir D #B #Jayatilake)#
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But w ith  th e  s h i r t in g  o f th e  c a p i ta l  t h e i r  haun ts were 
removed to  Dimbulagala* Pa}abutgala* Karagala# Haixguranketa
l
and A sg lrly a  In  c lo se  p ro x im ity  to  th e  s e le c te d  C ap ita ls#
The V illa g e  F r a te r n i ty  took up th e i r  abodes in  
th e  tem ples ad jo in ing , the v i l la g e s  and n a tu ra l ly  devoted 
them selves to  r e l ig io u s  and s o c ia l  a f f a i r s  le a v in g  only 
a p a r t  o f t h e i r  time fo r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f l i t e r a r y  work#
But t h e i r  indulgence in  excessiv e  s o c ia l  work le d  towards 
c o rru p tio n  and a d is ru p tio n  o f the  F r a te r n i ty  tool: p lace#
The d is c ip l in a r y  Agreements (K a tik av a tas) o f Polonnaruva 
and Damhedeplya were the  outcome of th e  ro y a l wish to  
a r r e s t  t h i s  d e te r io ra tio n #  The c h ie f  c e n tre  o f the  V illa g e  
F r a te r n i ty  was the  V ihara in  th e  c a p i ta l  c i ty .  Thus in  
the  re ig n  o f the  Kandyan r u le r s  Poyamalu V ihara "became th e  
cen tre#^
Both F r a te r n i t i e s  had t h e i r  own c h ie f  T heras, b u t
the  more c e le b ra te d  of the  two was appointed  the  Sangharaja 
■5by th e  ru le r#
As a r e s u l t  of th e  u n if ic a t io n  of th e  Sangha by 
Parakramabahu the  G roat> and the  in flu e n c e  ex e rted  by S a n sk rit
1* See Ch# XIV#
£• See Ch# XIV*
3# Dambadeagd K atikavata#  p#8 (Ed# S ir  D #B ,Jayatilake)#
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w orks, th e  Bhiklgis o f  th e  tim es came under th e  in flu e n c e
~  -  1 o f  Mohayanic b e l i e f s  aB r e f le c te d  in  works l ik e  P u javaliya*
Some monks o f the  V illa g e  F r a te r n i ty  were no t on ly  in flu en ced
by Mahayana id e a s  b u t became v ic tim s o f th e  s tro n g  fo rc e s  o f
th e  I s v a ra  f a i th #  T his is ,  p a r t l y  proved by th e  l i t e r a r y
ocom positions o f  £5rT R ahula, a monk o f  th e  V illa g e  F ra te rn i ty #  
D isu n ity
The monks o f  th e  V illa g e  F r a te r n i ty  hav ing  adopted 
Mahayana b e l i e f s  degenera ted  f u r th e r  as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  
a s s o c ia t in g  w ith th e  l a i t y  and o f t h e i r  i n t e r e s t  i n  the  
s o c ia l  and r e l ig io u s  a c t i v i t i e s  o f th e  l a t t e r *  T his made 
them a v a lu a b le  ta rg e t  f o r  th e  r e le n t l e s s  and voluminous 
a tta c k s  o f the  opposed sec t#  VTdagama*© Budugmjalankaraya 
and Haijsa Sandedaya^ could  be quoted as two o u ts ta n d in g  
examples o f th is*  The r i v a l r y  o f  th e se  two s e c ts  was th e  
prim ary  cause which r e s u l te d  in  th e  appearance o f a number 
o f l i t e r a r y  works r e f l e c t in g  th e  opposing views o f th e  two 
schools#
A nother measure o f th e  V illa g e  F r a te r n i ty  which 
re a c te d  in  a d e tr im e n ta l manner to  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  Sangha
1# Dr#C*F*Godakumbure ^ S in h a le s e  L ite ra tu re *  p #64*
2# Ib id .pp*  152,153*
3* Fd* S ir  D #3#Jayatilake# 
k* Sd* Dr# C#E#Godakumbure#
!
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was th e  en th ron ing  o f those  who approved th e i r  p o lic ie s#
The Buddhist Church p layed  q u ite  an im portan t p a r t  in  the
p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s  o f th e  country# ' The Kahanama Thera
■was the  c h ie f  o rg a n ise r  o f D hatusena’ s campaign a g a in s t
the  Tamils and helped  the  l a t t e r  to  become th e  und ispu ted
1r u le r  o f SrT Lanka# Thera Handa accompanied th e  th re e  
p r in c e s  Sanghabodhi# S unghatissa  end Ccfhabaya from 
Ilahlyangana to  Anuradhnpura w ith  th e  express in te n t io n  
o f en th ron ing  th e  p r in c e s  on th e  th rone  o f  Rajora^a# 
Parakramabahu VI ascended th e  th rone w ith  the  u n s tin te d  
support o f VTdagama Thera# IH5 ja v n liy n  r e f e r s  to  the
m ach iav e llian  t a c t i c s  o f th i s  Thera who was re sp o n s ib le  
f o r  th e  death  o f A lakaSvara in  o rd e r to  make Parikram ahahu 
th e  r u l e r  o f Ko*J$e#^
SrT Rahula was p r im a r i ly  in s tru m en ta l in  making 
Jayabahu th e  k ing  o f Ko$$e* a f t e r  th e  dea th  o f  Parakramabahu 
VI# But p rin c e  Sapunal# nephew o f ParakrsmabahUf was too  
am bitious , and hence deposed Jayabahu to  become th e  monarch 
o f  as Bhuvanekabahu VI #^ D is s a t i s f ie d  w ith  the  new
tu rn  o f  p o l i t i c a l  even ts  £SrT Rahula r e t i r e d  to  a s o l i t a r y  
jung le  l i f e #  Even though he was Sangharaja o f  th e  tim es 
1# CV# ch# £*
2# Elu A ttanagalu  V ihara Va^sa# ch# I I I#
3# p# 65 Ed# Pemanan&a Thero* 
k* See ch# I#
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he was a n o ta b le  absen tee  a t  th e  n ig h e r  O rd in a tio n  perform ed 
by  Bhuvanekabahu VI f o r  Burmese monies# B efore lo n e  b o th  
F r a te r n i t i e s  d e te r io ra te d  and th e  causes v/hich le d  to  th i s  
w i l l  be shown in  a subsequent chapter#
The Brahmins# who had been brought down to  Ceylon 
from South In d ia  by Bhuvanekabahu IV o f  Gampola# e v e n tu a lly  
s e t t l e d  down in  Ceylon# m arrying in to  S in h a lese  so c ie ty #
The m ig ra tion  o f Cholas to  Ceylon a lso  took p la c e  s im u ltan ­
eously  and th ey  too  s e t t l e d  down in  a number o f d i s t r i c t s  
o f the  Is la n d  and were f i n a l l y  absorbed in to  S inhalese  
soc ie ty#*  The p r in c e s  o f Malaya (M alabar) shaken by the  
th re a te n e d  In v asio n  o f H aravaraycn Sundarapaii^ya found 
refuge  in  Ceylon# These m ig ra tio n s  n a tu r a l ly  r e s u l te d  
in  the  Im porta tion  o f a pantheon o f  gods and th e  r i t e s  end 
s a c r i f i c e s  connected w ith  them#^ These fo re ig n e rs  re c e iv e d  
h igh  appointm ents in  th e  C ountry1 c se rv ic e  and con tinued  to  
p reach  t h e i r  re lig io n #  For th e  e f f e c t iv e  perform ance o f  
th e  l a t t e r  th ey  employed K apuralas ( p r ie s ts ) #  T h e ir 
r e l ig io n  a lso  proved to  be  a pow erful s o c ia l  fo rc e  in  th e  
country# S ri Efahula was a ready  v ic tim  o f th e se  fo rces#
1# A sg ir i Puvata UV#p*69#
2# Ms# M alala Kathava# C atalogue of Balm L eaf M anuscripts 
( W#A* de S ilv a )*  Ho. 2399*
3# See ch# I I I#
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T his change in  him i s  c le a r ly  p o rtra y e d  in  h i s  l i t e r a r y  
works* On the  o th e r hand Vldagama le v e l le d  h i s  a t ta c k s  
a t  th e se  In  h ie  Bndugu^alanliaraya*
P la n e ts  in  th e  dry
Are gods in  the c e l e s t i a l  c i ty ;
They do n o t accept any o th e r  food*
But th e  p le a sa n t ambrosia*
W ithin th e  range o f fo u r  hundred leagues 
I f  human b e in g s would s ta y ,
The gods d esp ise  them as th e  d ir t*
That s t ic k s  around t h e i r  necks.
When th ey  d e s ire  th e  ob la tion*
O ffered  from door to  door in  th e  human te j Id *
Why are  th ey  c a l le d  gods?
1
They are  poor and humble b eg g ars .
The onslaugh ts  o f  VIdagama on th e se  p o in tle sB  
s a c r i f i c e s  were o f  no a v a i l  as th e  l a t t e r  w ith in  t h e i r  sh o r t 
s ta y  in  t h i s  coun try  had become embedded in  th e  h e a r t  o f  
S inhalese  socie ty#  The re g u la r  perform ance o f  r i t e s *
1. w .  13$* 1W» 143 (Ed. S i r  D .B .Ja y a ti la k e ) .
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s a c r i f i c e s  and o f fe r in g s  to  th e  p la n e ts  became a p a r t  o f  
th e  r e l ig io u s  l i f e ,  b o th  o f  th e  k ing  and the  commoners*
_  - IKuvepl Asna, the  com position o f  U ttaram ula T hera, who
liv e d  d u rin g  th e  p e rio d  under d is c u s s io n , i s  a compendium
o f b le s s in g s  on Parakramabahu VI# T his f a r th e r  confirm s
th e  pow erful o p e ra tio n  o f Indo-D rav id ian  fo rc e s  in  Ceylon*
Vidagama Thera was f ig h t in g  a lo o s in g  b a t t l e  to
e x a l t  th e  d o c tr in e , a g a in s t th e  i n f i l t r a t i o n  of Hindu b e l ie f s #
Thus ho dropped th e  method o f d o c tr in a l  in s t r u c t io n  and
adopted the  more s u b tle  one o f  e x a l t in g  th e  v ir tu e s  o f  th e
Buddha w ith  th e  he lp  o f  p o p u la r ©odes o f  e x p re ss io n , e .g .
— • — 2PLatnalankara, supposed to  be a work o f  h ie ,  c a rry in g  e leven  
d i f f e r e n t  c a te g o r ie s  o f  r i t u a l s .  The v e rse
ra tn a  haraa^a guruvara ©uni kavuru 
r a tn a  hama$a guruvara ape munivaru 
r a tn a  me kav k l guruvaru kavuru^ 
r a tn a  me vidagama snaha te ra v a ru
Who are  th e  eagee who a re  gems among a l l  te ach e rs?
Our sages a re  te a c h e rs  l i k e  gems to  a l l .
Who a re  th e  te a c h e rs  who r e c i te d  th e se  gem -like v e rses?  
Gems a re  th e se  g re a t p r e la te s  o f Vidagama.
1 . D r. C.E.Godakumbure "S in h a lese  L i te ra tu re "  p p . 290,291.
2. Ethnology V ol. I ,  p .  12.
3# " ra tn a  me kav pada kaja_guru  kavuru1* ( th e  Ms, i n  the
p o sse ss io n  o f V aguralayage Gedara Pancanadayage IJ in g ir iy a  
Vel P an ikkale  o f Bamu^ako^uva, llaho).
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I s  a p o in te r  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  he b e lie v e d  th e  Buddha to  be
th e  g re a te s t  o f  a l l  gems# The u lt im a te  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s
campaign o f Vidagama was, th a t  th e  so c ie ty  which had
absorbed Hindu elem ents in to  i t s  fo ld  changed considerably#
But th e  d iv e rs io n  caused by Vidagama produced a new type
o f Buddhism du ring  th e  Kandyan period#  T his w i l l  be
p la in e d  in  a subsequent chapter#*
Both se c ts  f e l l  in to  chaos towards the  l a t t e r  p a r t
o f th e  Ko$te p e rio d  and became v ic tim s  o f a new fo rc e  w ith
the  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  P ortuguese in  1505 A*C#
One o f th e  d ec la red  m otives o f  the  P ortuguese
vvhich brought them to  Ceylon was t h e i r  e v a n g e lis in g  sea l#
In Ceylon th e i r  bap tism  o f  Dharmapcla in to  th e  C a th o lic
f a i t h  was fallow ed by a su c c e ss fu l campaign o f  conversion
in  the  low -country# To achieve t h i s  end, tho  Boman C a th o lic
f a th e r  and th e  unscrupulous P o rtugese  s o ld ie r  u t i l i s e d  every
2a v a ila b le  means, from m i l i t a r y  fo rc e  to  p eace fu l preaching# 
This compelled b o th  Bhlkkhus and th e  le a d in g  B uddhist 
c i t iz e n s  r e s id e n t  In  th e  P o rtu g ese  domain, to  go in  search  
o f  s a n c tu a r ie s  in  Buhu^a and th e  Kandyan h i l l s #
1 . See Chs. VII and V III#
2# See Ch# I I I*
D uring th i s  p e rio d  of d ism al p o l i t i c a l  con fusion  
th e  Da^ada had been s a fe ly  guarded by T Iirip iJ iy e  ITilsme#
In  a dream a v is io n  had req u ested  him to  leav e  KoJ$e ta k in g  
th e  Dala&a along w ith  him* The re q u e s t was as fo l lo w s :-
" k o ^ e  Ica^alo date, mada ganna r a l e ”
Although th i s  l i t e r a l l y  means *you must tak e  th e  mat and 
p illo w  and b rush  th e  te e th 1 i t s  concealed  meaning i s  *:you 
must g ive up your hopes o f X o ^ e  and take the  Tooth E e lic  
to  the  h i l l  co u n try 1# Hugh XTevill tak es  t h i s  as ’ d a ta  
nuda ganna’ in  th e  sense o f ta k in g  th e  Tooth E c lic  to  the
v
l i i l l  country* Gome o th e rs  say ,!kb$$i ka^a le  k i s i l l e  d a ta
^  p
mlida gairna r a l e 11 means ’by ta k in g  mat and p illo w  in  th e  
arm pit c a rry  the Tooth to  th e  h i l l  cou n try 1 • W hatever 
nay be the in te r p r e ta t io n  g iven to  t h i s  po p u la r say in g  i t  
no doubt r e f l e c t s  the  keen demands o f  th e  people to  ensu re  
th e  s a fe ty  of tlie D ajada, which would no lo n g e r be s a fe  i n  
th e  K otfe kingdom* The cu s to d ian  o f  th e  r e l i c  thereupon  
removed I t  from Kb and p la c e d  i t  in  th e  hands o f  Mayadunne* 
He in  r e tu rn  co n s tru c ted  a new Tooth E e lic  p a lace  a t  
Belgamuva and p la ced  i t  there#
1 . E thnology V ol. I I ,  p* 135*
£?* GlIi* p* 36 (x* ITayavimala) *
,A Temporary Belief*
With the  g radual ex ten sio n  ot  the  P ortugese  power 
in  the  low country* th e  B uddhist church n a tu ra l ly  su ffe re d  
a g re a t deal# But on the  o th e r  hand Buddhism in  th e  
Kandyan h i l l s  e n te re d  th e  dawn o f a p rom ising  period#  King 
Vikramabahu o f Kandy* th e  contem porary ru le r*  worked 
a ss id u o u sly  fo r  th e  w e lfa re  o f th e  B uddhist church* hy  th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  of Poyamalu V ihara and by im proving a number
io f  o th e r B uddhist tem ples * He a lso  caused th e  p ro d u c tio n
of r e l ig io u s  works* which were a few sparks i n  th i s  gloomy
p e rio d  of l i t e r a r y  s tag n a tio n #  With th e  h e lp  o f B harm aklrii
Thera he h e ld  an upasampada ceremony a t  Gajembc which promoted
th e  in t e r e s t  in  th e  B uddhist church f a r  and wide in  th e
2ra v in e s  and Iiamlests o f  th e  ICandyan h i l l s #  Ho c o n s tru c te d  
a temple a t U ru lav a tta  and donated i t  to  Bhuvanekabahu 
Thera o f K o^e^  (an  uncle  o f King Bhuvanekabahu o f Ko$$e) 
who had taken  refuge  in  ICandy fe a r in g  th e  a t ta c k s  o f  the  
Portuguese#
Jay av lra*  th e  son o f Vikrrjnabahu II*  showed the  
same se a l as h is  f a th e r  f o r  th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f  the  d im inished  
p r e s t ig e  o f the  Bangka# Thus he persuaded Bhuvanekabahu
1# Hs# Benkhaajda £ a i la  Sasanava^^a* 0r#66o6 (108)
2# B ulupu^avaliya p# 6#
3* HZ# Vol# I I I#  Palkuitbura Ssnnasa*
Thera o f  Eb't'fe, th e  incumbent o f U ru la v a tta  V ih a ra , to
'w rite tVIsu&dhimaggat # In  g ra t i tu d e  f o r  the  sp len d id
* . 
work accom plished by th e  venerab le  E ld e r , th e  monarch
_  ' irewarded h in  v/ith a g i f t  o f a v ih a ra  a t  Pelkum bura.
But th e  k ing  was unable to  ru le  th e  coun try  p e a c e fu lly
fo r  a long tim e, as b o th  th e  P ortuguese and th e  am bitious
Bajjasiiyha o f S Itavaka tu rn ed  th e i r  a t te n t io n  tow ards
Udara-fa. ?hc In e v ita b le  r e s u l t  was th a t  the  Kandyan
kingdom which had h i th e r to  kep t a lo o f  from the  c u r re n ts
and th e  c ro ss  c u rre n ts  of contemporary p o l i t i c a l  e v e n ts ,
came under the  th re a te n in g  war clouds o f  the  tin e s*  £hus
emerged a p e r i lo u s  tim e bo th  fo r  Buddhism and th e  B uddhist
2monks o f  th e  Kandyan h i l l s ,
P e rse c u tio n  o f  Buddhism by Paiasim ha
ffajaaijjha, th e  p a t r i c id e  k ing  o f S ltav ak a  embraced 
Hinduism to  escape r e t r ib u t io n  f o r  h i s  wanton crim e and 
became an enemy o f th e  B uddhist church* As a r e s u l t  th o se  
B uddhist monks who had f le d  to  U§ara$a b e fo re  th e  p e rse c u tio n s  
o f  th e  P o rtuguese , f e l l  from th e  f ry in g  pan in to  th e  f i r e *  
Kajasimha o f STtavaka, anxious to  f r e e  h im se lf  from th e
1« Palkukbura Sannusa*
2 . See Ch* I*
d e v a s ta tin g  punishment aw aitin g  him in  th e  nex t world*
sought so lace  in  Hinduism, as he le a r n t  from the Buddhist
monks th a t  th e re  was no escape in  the  Buddhist church from
such a heinous crime* By th i s  honest re p ly  the  B uddhist
1church brought g re a t d i s a s te r  on th e i r  heads* Consequently 
Hajasimha embraced Hinduism and made Ari£$hakivcndu* a 
shrewd and cunning South In d ia n  p r i e s t ,  h is  c h ie f  chaplain*
o
5rT Fa&a was handed over th e  Hindu p r ie s ts *  F u rth e r  
measures to  p e n a liz e  th e  Sangha were to  follow* He 
s ta t io n e d  daiva p r i e s t s  in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of th e  country*
The an ti-B u d d h is t campaign c a r r ie d  on by th e se  new r e l ig io u s  
p ro p ag an d ists  I s  n a r ra te d  in  th e  ^fandnrarcpurn Tuvalu* th u s : -
They destroyed  Buddhism and in tro d u ced  heresy*
And made a l l  embrace Saivism  by app ly ing  ash on th e i r
foreheads*
They p u t sand in  th e  th ro a ts  o f those  who d id  n o t embrace
6 aiviem,
They crushed the  n ca le  K udaliyars and made them slaves*
They c o n fisc a te d  th e  o f fe r in g s  a t  bo t r e e s  and temples* 
K ille d  v ir tu o u s  monks and broke Buddha images*
They b u rn t the  books and destro y ed  v a lu ab le  a n t iq u it ie s *  
They oppressed the  c i t iz e n s  and p lundered  th e i r  goods#**
1* S ulupuJavailya  p* 7*
2* Ms* Senkhanda s a i l a  £asana vamsa, or#6606 (126)#
3* 3£PF* w * 64* 65*
§ 5
The expHlsbn o f  th e  Kandyan r u le r  from the  th rone  
o f  Uijara'fa hy R ajasiifha I  o f  S Itavaka brought about a more 
c s la m itio u s  p e rio d  to  th e  B uddhist monks o f tJ$ara$a*
D eprived o f p eace fu l l i f e  b o th  in  th e  low co u n try  and up 
co u n try , they  were now th re a te n e d  w ith  death  I t s e l f #  Hence 
th e  Bhikkhus, a p a r t from p ro te c t in g  Buddhism, had to  f ig h t  
f o r  t h e i r  very  ex istence*
An in e v ita b le  r e s u l t  o f t h i s  was th a t  a m a jo r ity  
o f th e  B uddhist c le rg y  d isca rd ed  t h e i r  robes* O thers
i
en te red  th e  ju n g le s  and l iv e d  in  d isg u ise#  S t i l l  o th e rs  
became laymen to  look  a f t e r  th e  lan d s donated to  th e  v ih a ra s  
and to  make a liv in g # *
The Hindu Kapur a la s ,  a co n s id e rab le  number o f  whom 
: had m igrated  to  Ceylon, and the  Saiva p r i e s t s  who had been 
brought down by R ajasi^h a  I  reaped th e  b e n e f i t s  o f  th e  
p re v a le n t ch ao tic  c o n d itio n s  which p re v a ile d  i n  th e  B uddhist 
church p a r t i c u la r ly  and th e  coun try  in  general#  The fo llo w in g  
v e rse s  quoted from Mandarampura Puvata amply t e s t i f y  th a t  
those  fo re ig n e rs  su b jec ted  th e  B uddhist church to  unprovoked 
d e s tru c t io n  and e x p lo ite d  th e  w ealth  o f  th e  country*
1* EZ* Vol* I I I*  Palkumbura Bannaoa*
£6
The army o f  S a iv i te a  a r r iv e d  h ere  thus*
There were seven pow erful p r ie s ts #
They w ithou t any h e s i t a t io n  
D estroyed Danka and became proud*
Among them, one endowed w ith  fame
Was th e  pow erful a s c e t ic  c a l le d  G ir l ;
Who in  th e  p ro v in ce  o f  Handaram
A rrived  im m ediately w ith  th e  Order o f  ••
Rajasigiha*
G ir i ,  an a s c e t io  whose name has been a lre a d y
mentioned was pow erful enough to  le a d  a r e b e l l io n  a g a in s t
Vimaladharmasurya even a f t e r  h i s  patron* s death* V iraala-
dharmasurya com plete ly  crushed him and a lso  ex p e lle d  a l l
o th e r  £a iva  a s c e t ic s  who were a p o te n t danger to  V im ala-
o
dharmasurya*s a u th o r i ty  in  th e  kingdom*
Vimaladharmasurya, th e  new r u le r  o f Kandy con­
c e n tra te d  a l l  h i s  e f f o r t s  on th e  p ro p ag a tio n  o f  Buddhism#
To Thera H atnalankara o f Devangala who m ob ilised  Kandyan 
op in ion  on b e h a lf  o f  Vimaladharm asurya, th e  g r a te fu l  monarch
*5
donated  paddy lands* As th e  k in g  d isco v ered  th a t  th e re  were
1* HP?, w  60,61  
2* See Ch* !*•
3* Devanagala I n s c r ip t io n  I I  (See E Z .,V o l .I l l  p ,320)«
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no monks to  form  a quorum p re sc r ib e d  l o r  a h ig h e r  o rd in a tio n *
ho brought down more than  te n  monks* in c lu d in g  Handlcakka
and C andavisala from Arakan (RaJckhanga) coun try  and h e ld  a
h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  in  th e  H a ll o f  C onfession  bounded by th e  
1
w ater o f  Mahavali a t  Ga$ainbe* Here on th i s  occasion  
over a hundred re c e iv e d  t h e i r  h i$ ie r  o rd in a tio n # 2
Removal o f Tooth_Relic to  Kandy
The Tooth R e lic  th a t  had found a san c tu a ry  a t
Delgamu V ihara escaped th e  w ra th fu l hands o f Ha;)asiipha*
Even go d less  Rajasiigha v en era ted  th i s  supreme r e l ig io u s
o b je c tf  a p p a ren tly  because he b e lie v e d  a lso  th a t  i t s  p o sse sso r
was th e  r ig h t f u l  r u l e r  o f  th e  S in h a lese  Kingdom# V im ala-
dharmasurya brought th e  Tooth R e lic  to  Kandy through Galau$a 
3
Thera'' and p laced  i t  in  a tw o-sto reyed  palace#  He a lso  
renovated  a number o f B uddhist tem ples in c lu d in g  L apkatilaka*  
Ga<Jaladepiya and A tta n a g a lla  which had been n eg lec ted  in  the  
tim es o f Ra^asiipha#
Buddhism d e te r io r a te s  again
The d ea th  o f Vimaladharmasurya was fo llw ed  by 
g en era l d e te r io r a t io n  o f Buddhism in  th e  country# Both
l f !tUda£k:ukkhepa Sima11#
2 . CV# Ch* 57#
3* SPL# p .  38*
9*
S enarat and Rajasiipha I I  could  no t pay any a t te n t io n  to  
th i s  sphere as more v i t a l  p o l i t i c a l  f a c to r s  absorbed t h e i r  
a tte n tio n #  The d i s t r e s s in g  r e s u l t  was th e  emergence o f  a 
s e t  o f B uddhist monks and a co rru p ted  d is c ip l in a r y  code 
iTith new p r in c ip le s  attached#'*' R a jasi^h a  I I  d e te s te d  b o th  
S inhalese  and Buddhist monks* Though he considered  some 
o f the B uddhist Bhiklgus to  be h i s  enem iesf s t i l l  o th e rs  who 
v/ere lo y a l to  him engaged in  d ip lo m atic  m issions#
R e-estab lishm en t o f  H igher O rd in a tio n
Vimaladharamsurya I I  was com pelled to  b r in g  th e
Arakanese monks again  as th e  upasampada e s ta b l is h e d  by h ie
namesake a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  century* had d isappeared#
With th e  he lp  o f  th e  Dutch th e  monarch sen t h is  m in is te rs
to  Pegu and brought t h i r t y  monks in c lu d in g  Santana and 
— 2Lokaraga Fudgala# A ccordingly  th e  H igher O rd in a tio n  was
co n fe rred  on th e  S in h a lese  monks a t  BS^ambe ferry#*'* To
th i s  day a H all o f  Confession# e s ta b lis h e d  by th e se  monks
can be seen in  th e  Poyamalu V ihara in  Kandy# Even in  th e  
—N aren d racaritav o lak an a  PradTplka* th e  number i s  g iven as  
t h i r t y  three#  But t h i s  i s  c o n tra d ic te d  by  Culavaigsa and
1# See Ch# IV#
2# "Longra"* See Ch# IX*
3* CV# Ch# 60#
U# Ch# 83 (Ed* Mahabodhi 1926)
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•  1and Hlkaya Sangraha (appendix)# However as *Ka<Jadora
p ..
G rant1 (SI$$uva) a lso  s t a t e s  th a t  1 t h i r t y  th ree*  in c lu d in g  
Santana and Longra Theras a r r iv e d  In  Ceylon1 th i s  number 
could he taken  as m ore 'accurate#  Though he worked w ith  
commendable energy f o r  th e  upkeep o f th e  re lig io n *  h is  
death  brought a time o f chaos to  th e  B uddhist church again#
H is son V lraparakram a Harendrasiqiha was a l ic e n t io u s  
monarch* H is t r u s te d  f r ie n d s  happened to  be th e  C a th o lic
3F a th e r Joseph Va# and th e  fo re ig n  adven tu rer Pedro Gascon#^
The k ing  o b s tru c te d  th e  e f f o r t  o f V a liv i$ a  Sarapankara a t 
the  beginning* and h is  fo llo w e rs  l a t e r  who made a s in c e re  
attem pt to  re v iv e  th e  l o s t  g lo r ie s  o f Buddhism in  Ceylon#
The monarch was in d i f f e r e n t  to  t h i s  c u l tu r a l  campaign o f 
V a!iv i$ a  Sar&sjankara even a f t e r  he became one o f h is  
adm irers#^ But Sara^ankara p a t i e n t ly  aw aited th e  a r r iv a l
o f a more opportune moment#
1# Ed# V a llv i$ iy e  Bhammaratana 
2# Godakumbure Dr# C#E# JRAS (new s e r ie s )  p# li*7* 
3* See Ch# 1# 
h# See Ch* X#
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CHAPTER I I I
C u ltu ra l H is to ry
The decay o f  th e  B uddhist Church B ta rted  In  th e  
16th century# The fo reg o in g  ch ap te rs  re v e a le d  i t a  g ro ss  
d eg en era tio n  in  th e  m iddle o f  th e  18th  cen tu ry  r e s u l t in g  
in  th e  lo s s  o f Upasampada* and the  f a i l u r e  to  p rese rv e  i t  
even though i t  had been tw ice in tro d u ced  from Arakan in  
Burma. Though Buddhism d e te r io ra te d  in  th e  Anuradhapura
i
tim es i t  d id  no t f a l l  in to  such a dism al d e c lin e  as i t  d id  
in  th e  Kandyan days. Many were the  causes o f  i t s  decay in  
th e  days o f the  Kandyan K ings. Some o f  them may he l i s t e d
as fo l lo w s :-
i
i i
i l l
iv
v
v i
v i i
v i i i
Loss o f Royal p a tro n a g e .
In flu en ce  o f C h r is t i a n i ty .
P o l i t i c a l  r e b e l l io n s .
S o c ia l re v o lu tio n  and In&o-Dravi&ien in f lu e n c e . 
Economic system .
C aste system .
Fam ily t i e s  in  th e  B uddhist O rder.
O rd in a tio n  b rough t from Arakan.
1 . ITikaya Sangraha. p .  20*
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Loss o f Royal P a tro n ag e#
Buddhism made tremendous p ro g re ss  whenever I t
rece iv ed  ro y a l patronage# A ccording to  documentary and
o th e r  evidences th e  re ig n s  o f  King Dharmasoka* Devanampiya
T is s a f Dutugamupu etc* were i l lu s t r io u s ,  e ra s  in  the  h is to r y  
1'o f Buddhism* The ohvious reaso n  f o r  t h i s  was th e  energy
and th e  d ilig e n c e  th ey  d isp lay ed  in  the  p ro p ag a tio n  o f th e
M aster’ s f a i th *  They channelled  h o th  t h e i r  power and
w ealth  to  th i s  goal which u l t im a te ly  Brought them in e v ita b le
fame in  th e  h is to ry  o f  Buddhism* I f  no t f o r  th e  support o f
c e r ta in  kings* such as A ja ta sa ttu *  Buddhism would have
disappeared  from In d ia  Im m ediately a f t e r  th e  demise o f Buddha
2owing to  th e  m achinations o f sc o rn fu l monks l ik e  Subhadra* 
This Indeed proves th e  p rim ary  im portance o f  ro y a l patronage 
f o r  th e  u p l i f t  o f  th e  f a i th *
The r u le r s  o f  t h i s  is la n d  who ascended th e  th rone  
a f t e r  th e  16th  cen tu ry  A*C* could sp are  l i t t l e  tim e f o r  th e  
p ro te c t io n  o r the  e le v a tio n  o f Buddhism as th e i r  a t te n t io n s  
were more d ire c te d  to  I n te r n a l  rebellions*"* A gainst th e se  
they  b a t t l e d  to  defend the  very  th rone  on which they  were 
u n s te a d ily  seated* Although bo th  Vim aladharm asuriya I  & I I
1* MV* Che* 35j»I7. ,
2* Samanta Pasadika -  Vinaya$$h& K atha (F&^hama S& nglti)# 
3* See Ch*I*
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worked f o r  th e  w e lfa re  o f  th e  B uddhist church* th e i r  
e f f o r t s  f a i l e d  to  produce any l a s t i n g  r e s u l t s ,  m a te ria l*  
s p i r i t u a l  o r o th e rw ise , perhaps because b o th  were uneducated 
in  th e  Buddhist d o c trin e#  S enara t and RajJasijjha I I ,  two 
o f the  r u le r s  capable o f working in  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f the  
re lig io n *  were dep rived  o f th i s  o p p o rtu n ity  by th e  p o l i t i c a l
manoeuvres o f no t on ly  t h e i r  countrymen b u t a lso  th e
2 ■ — ■ fo re ig n er#  VTraparakrama Narendraslipha* a p le a s u re -
lo v in g  l ic e n t io u s  monarch who was a B uddhist on ly  In  name
and ig n o ran t o f th e  d o c tr in a l  a sp e c ts  o f th e  r e l ig io n ,
b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  development o f r e l ig io n  la y  m erely in
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  dagabas and temples#
The Bayakkar dynasty  which fo llow ed  them were 
converted  to  Buddhism by  th e  fo rc e  o f circum stances#
Being d e s iro u s  o f  fu r th e r in g  th e i r  c la im s to  th e  Kandyan 
th ro n e , they  embraced Buddhism, w hile s t i l l  p r a c t is in g  th e  
r i t e s  o f  t h e i r  form er re lig io n #  The Moladande re b e llio n ^  
was in  f a c t ,  a re p ly  to  t h i s  d u a l i s t i c  p o lic y  o f the  
Hayakkars* Conducting them selves as B uddhists b e fo re  th e  
eyes o f th e  S inhalese  p u b l ic ,  th ey  a lso  c o n s tru c ted  Hindu
1* V im aladharnasurya I I  p a id  no a t te n t io n  to  the  p r o te s t  made 
by th e  Kandyans a g a in s t th e  p r o s i ty l i s in g  campaign o f  th e  
Roman C a th o lic  p r i e s t s  in  th e  h i l l  country# (LFJG p#l7)#
2* Simhala Vimana v as tu  prakarana# p# 2k5*
3* CA* Vol#IX, p# 272#
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Devaleo f o r  t h e i r  queens and m in is te rs#  The contemporary 
Buddhist monk ig n o ran t o f th e  t r u th  o f th e  Master* s f a i t h  
a lso  f a i l e d  to  r e a l i s e  the  dual ro le  p layed  by th e  ITayakkars# 
and u n w ittin g ly  encouraged th e  k ing  in  h i s  r e l ig io u s  po licy*  
The consp iracy  hatched  hy  th e  M alvatta  Monks to  murder King 
K I r t i  d r !  Baiasiijiha re v e a ls  th e  f a c t  th a t  some o f  the 
B uddhist p u b lic  and th e  Saiigha were e v e n tu a lly  d i s s a t i s f i e d  
w ith  th e  e c le c t ic  m otives o f th e  m o n a rc h a l
As th e  r u le r s  o f  t h i s  p e rio d  were n o t t ru e  B uddhists 
they  used th e  Bangha as an in stru m en t in  the  government1 e 
ad m in is tra tio n #  Thus th e  purpose f o r  which th e  monks had 
en te red  the  o rd e r was g ro s s ly  neg lected*  In s te a d  th ey  were
employed as p o l i t i c a l  em issaries#  D i s t r i c t  Governors#
—  2 Basnaynkas# and Chaplains# This in  r e tu rn  enhanced the
power of th e  co rru p t monk who u n ju s t ly  supported  th e  r u l e r
in  h is  s ta t e  a f fa ir s #  The v ir tu o u s  monk took s h e l t e r  in
seclusion*  Thus th e  absence o f  pa tronage from a dynasty
which lacked  a sound knowledge o f Buddhism le d  to  the
in e v ita b le  decay o f th e  B uddhist church# Ko monarch o f
th i s  p e rio d  had the  re q u ire d  knowledge o f Buddhism# o r
1* S aeanava tlrpa  Varipahava# p* 2h#
2# JRAS* (CB) Vol#XI# p # U .
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1pow erful enough au th o rity *  to  a r r e s t  th e  decay o f th e  church.
In flu en ce  o f C h r is t i a n i ty #
The an c ien t c h ro n ic le s  m ention th e  a r r iv a l  o f  a
number o f  r e l ig io u s  p h ilo so p h ie s  in  th i s  is la n d  s in ce  th e
in tro d u c tio n  o f Buddhism "by Mahinda# The In d ian  ad v en tu re rs
2w ith  th e  so le  exception o f  Magha were to le r a n t  towards 
Buddhism and a l l  i t s  a l l i e d  ph ilo so p h ies#  In  th e  course 
o f i t s  long h is to r y  Buddhism ahsorbed in to  i t s  fo ld  th e  
r e l ig io u s  th e o r ie s  th a t  fo llow ed  i t  from Ind ia*  But C a th o lic ­
ism* "brought to  Ceylon by th e  Portuguese* proved to  he th e  
vehement foe  o f Buddhism# As d ec la red  by  Vasco^da Gama 
on h is  a r r iv a l  a t  C a lic u t th e  "Portuguese came to  th e  E ast 
in  search  o f sp ic e s  and C h r is t!a n s tr#^ The second o f th e se  
o b je c tiv e s  le d  them to  take upon them selves the  ta sk  o f 
co n v ertin g  th e  heathens to  C h r is t ia n i ty  a3 the  a c c re d ite d  
m iss io n a rie s  o f  th e  C a th o lic  church# T h is was one o f 1ha 
c h ie f  o b je c tiv e s  o f th e  Portuguese f o r  th e  achievement o f 
which th ey  even s e t  up an In q u is i t io n  in  Goa* and fo rced  
many o f th e  n a t iv e s  to  accept C atho lic ism  in  a l l  the  c o u n tr ie s  
they  contacted* F a th e r S*G#Perera however* in  h is  c e le b ra te d  
"H is to ry  o f Ceylon under th e  P ortuguese" a ttem p ts  to  prove
1# w #  83* 82| S angaraja  vata#
2* CV# Ch* 80#
3# IIC* p# 9 (Fr# 8*G#Ferera)*
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th a t  no fo rc e fu l  means were used by th e  Portuguese to
1spread C h r is tia n ity #
Emmerson Tennent in  h i s  booh on Ceylon reco u n ts  
the  unscrupulous measures adopted by the  P ortuguese to  wipe 
out th e  worship o f s ta tu e s  in  t h i s  country* s p e c ia l ly  a f t e r  
th e  conversion  o f  Dharmapala o f  Ko$$e and the  r u le r  o f
pKandy in to  C h r is t ia n ity *
I t  could be reaso n ab ly  b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  Portuguese 
re s o r te d  to  fo rc e  o f arms in  th e  conversion  o f  th e  heathens 
o f  the  East**' They destro y ed  th e  c e le b ra te d  B uddhist 
sh r in e s  which stood w ith in  t h e i r  domains to  th e  g re a t 
d e trim en t o f th e  morale o f  th e  S in h a lese  race# The ev idence
Jh
o f re se a rc h  shews th a t  th e  wanton d e s tru c t io n  o f th e se  
B uddhist tem ples i n  Ko$$e and STtavaha* e s p e c ia l ly  in  the  
form er (i?hich accord ing  to  th e  Sondesa p o e ts  su rp assed  th e  
b e a u t i fu l  c i t y  o f Kuvera)^ were so d is a s tro u s  th a t  no t r a c e s  
o f any B uddhist b u ild in g s  which em bellished  th e se  c i t i e s  in  
th e  heyday o f t h e i r  glory* have remained#
The ra s in g  to  th e  ground o f th e  h o ly  p la c e s  o f
w -  ■ 6Ceylon such as th e  b e a u t i f u l  BevSla a t  Bondra*, and th e
1# p#121#
2* ’ C h r is t ia n i ty  in  Ceylon’ p* 2k* 3* B uddhist Coramision1© Rp. 
4* Dr# P#E# P e i r ie  has g iven a d e ta i le d  account o f  t h i s  great* 
d es tru c tio n #  Bee MCeylon and th e  P ortuguese11* p*88#
5* V# 14 S o la l ih in i  Sanda£aya#
6 . BCR. p .  129.
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e f f e c t iv e  p o lic y  c a r r ie d  on by them to  convert th e  whole
sea~coast o f Ceylon to  C h r is tia n ity *  no doubt dep riv ed
them o f th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f o b ta in in g  th e  f u l l  r e tu rn s  o f
a f lo u r is h in g  trade*  which in  tu rn  r e s u l te d  in  th e  decay
o f Portuguese power in  Ceylon* The ed u ca tio n  o f th e
coun try  which had been  t i l l  then  in  th e  hands o f th e
B uddhist monhs* was w rested  from them and e n tru s te d  to  th e
C a th o lic  F a th e rs  to  be used as an in strum en t fo r  th e
1 ■p ro p ag a tio n  o f  C h r is tia n ity *  I n  1591 a l l  V ihara  la n d s
were donated to  th e  C a th o lic  church by  Don Juan  Dharmapala*
The im pression  o f C h r is t i a n i ty  made by  th e  P ortuguese  on
th e  converts  was so g re a t th a t  even Kueumasana Devi*
b a p tiz e d  as Dona C atherine* remained a C a th o lic  in  p r a c t ic e
and a B uddhist on ly  by  name even a f t e r  she m arried  Vimala~
2dham asurya I# She e n tru s te d  h e r  c h ild re n  to  a F ra n c isc a n  
f r i a r  named F ra n c is  Negro f o r  t h e i r  education* On th e  
expu lsion  o f th e  P ortuguese a co n sid e rab le  number o f  
C a th o lic s  found refuge  in  th e  h i l l  Kingdom and from th e i r  
p resence Buddhism f e l t  th e  adverse e f f e c t s  o f  th e  new fa ith #  
They found se ttle m e n t in  Kandy* Vaha Ko$$ef Haijvalla* 
Galgamuva* e tc*^1 Both Joseph  Vaz and Jacome Gonzalvez
1# SIIC* p# 12^#
2* JRAS (CB)# Vol#XXX* Ho* 80f p .  h02#
5# LFJG# p .  102#
h* cc#p# h2#
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by a continuous p re s e n ta t io n  o f  g i r t s  t r i e d  to  convert 
VI r  ap a ra k r  am a ITaren&rasInha. This method had p a id  them 
h igh  d iv id en s  among th e  g en e ra l pub lic*  Gonsdves’ s a ttem pt 
to  wean away V ijayarajao itoha w ith  p re s e n ts  o f sw eets was 
o f  no av a il# *  However th a t  t h e i r  campaign was p a r t ly  
su c c e ss fu l could be g a th ered  from th e  f a c t  th a t  the  two 
k ings warmly re c e iv e d  th e  books d e r id in g  Buddhism* w r it te n  
by F a th e r  Gonsalves* The re a c t io n  a g a in s t t h i s  campaign 
o f th e  C a th o lic  F a th e rs  was a g en era l commotion by the  
p eo p le . T h is , to  a g re a t e x te n t ,  re ta rd e d  the  a c t i v i t i e s
d
of th e  fo re ig n  m iss io n a rie s  In  the  Kandyan Kingdom#
A fte r  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  Dutch the  in f lu e n c e  and
X
th e  s tre n g th  o f  th e  C a th o lic  church waned as^ th e  Dutch 
considered  th e  Portuguese t h e i r  In v e te ra te  r e l ig io u s  fo es  
b u t no t th e  lo c a l  r e l ig io n s .  V ir tu a l ly  in  a l l  th e  agree­
ments c o n tra c te d  between th e  S in h a lese  and th e  Dutch, an 
im portant c lau se  was th e  m utual concent o f  th e  two p a r t i e s  
to  co n sid er C a th o lic  f a th e r s  a3 a s e t  o f  sp ie s  working f o r  
th e  Portuguese and w ish t h e i r  ex pu lsion  to  bo c a r r ie d  out 
im m ed ia te ly ^  Meantime.a mode o f  propaganda adopted by
1 . LFJG. p .  105#
2 . LFJG. p p . 61, 82.
3* CC. p .  40 ,
h# LFJG, P, 73*
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the  C a th o lic  F a th e rs  was th e  conversion  o f B uddhist 
Bhlkkhus to  th e  C a th o lic  f a i th #  A .C hief 'Thera who had
a rr iv e d  in  Colombo proceeded to  H atara and ,w ith  g re a t  
ceremony was 'bap tized  by Gonzalycz and went to  Goa; to
as to  conceal i t  from th e  g en e ra l pub lic#  he adopted th e
1 — 2pseudonym o f H arce llin e#  Handarampura Fuvate describe©
th e  p o iso n in g  o f B uddhist Bhikkhus by C a th o lic  F a th e rs#
Over a hundred monks were poisoned  to  death  in  t h i s  manner 
and i t  f u r th e r  s ta t e s  th a t  an a ttem pt was made on th e  l i f e  
Of V a liv i$ a  Saranankara h im self#  Here I  quote th e  v e rse s  
which d e sc rib e  t h i s  in c id e n t in  th e  Handarampura F uvata  -
"The B ishop* th e  c h ie f  o f  th e  non-B uddhists
D estroyed Buddhism w hile  l iv in g  in  Colombo
To b a p tiz e  th e  up -co u n try  people l i k e  th o se
in  th e  low cou n try  
He always made a g re a t attem pt#
None of th e  u p -co u n try  people
B elieved  h is  ?/ords owing to  th e  advice o f monks;
In  o rd er to  f u l f i l  h i s  am bitions everyw here#
He destroyed  th e  monks by  p o iso n in g  them#*1^
As th e re  a re  no o th e r  ev idences to  prove th is#  th e
1# pp# 66# 67*
2# vv# 497# 498* 
3* w * 497# 498*
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sta tem en t o f th e  llandarampuva-puvata may be taken  f o r  what
i t  i s  worth*
Boman C a th o lic s  enjoyed th e  many advantages o f
th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  se rv ic e  under the Portuguese* T his
p r in c ip le  was p ra c t is e d  no t only  by them* b u t by th e i r
successors*  the  Dutch* and th e  English* who o ffe re d  the
top p o s ts  to  th e  members o f th e i r  coneregations*
The p r in c ip a l  o b je c t o f th e  Dutch in  th e  is la n d
was th e  development o f tra d e  in  th e i r  own in t e r e s t s ;
n e v e rth e le s s  th e y  were a lso  keen p ro se ly tim e rs  fo r  t h e i r
fa ith *  But on th e  o th e r  hand they  he lped  th e  Kandyan
monarch to  b r in g  down B uddhist monies from a fo re ig n  country
1to  r e - e s ta b l i s h  th e  H igher o rd in a tio n *  Here o f  course 
th e  motive was to  win the  good o f f ic e s  o f the  B uddhist 
monks f o r  the  co le  purpose o f p ly in g  p e a c e fu l tra d e  w ith  
th e  Kandyan Kingdom* Thus th e  Dutch* m eticu lous as th ey  
?/ere* opera ted  a dual p o lic y ;  on th e  one hand they  showed 
an in t e r e s t  In  th e  p ro p ag a tio n  o f Buddhism and on th e  o th e r  
they  c a r r ie d  on a s te r n  campaign by su b tle  means to  win
pfo llo w ers  to  t h e i r  fa i th *
Emmerson Tennant w hile an a ly sin g  th e  causes o f  th e
1* See Ch. IX*
2* JHASt (CB) Vol.XXX* Ho* 80, p* U02*
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decay o f  Buddhism a t t r ib u te s  i t  to  th e  f a u l ty  conduct o f
1th e  B uddhist monks and a c q u its  th e  Butch o f t h i s  g u ilt*
The Butch accord ing  to  him d ire c te d  t h e i r  a t ta c k  on th e  
C a th o lic  F athers, and t h e i r  fo llow ers*  This may he true*
But h is to r y  ’a lso  proves th a t  th e  r e l ig io u s  p o lic y  o f th e  
Butch was d e trim e n ta l to  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f Buddhism and i t s  
fo llow ers*  What was the  motive o f B pilhergen  the  Dutch 
Ambassador in  le av in g  behind Erasmus I 'e r t i s  Burgher in  the  
c a p i ta l  c i ty ? .  Was i t  no t f o r  th e  conversion  o f V im ala- 
dharnasurya I  to  tho  P ro te s ta n t  church? Ho sto n es  were 
l e f t  un turned  by t h i s  fo re ig n e r  to  f u l f i l  th is*  I t  s ta t e s  
very o p t im is t ic a l ly  th a t  Bona C atherine  never b e lie v e d  in  
Buddhism and th a t  even Vimaladharmasurya d id  so only  to  
cu rry  favour w ith  h is  su b jec ts*  According to  h is  account 
Dona C atherine  and h e r  c h ild re n  a l l  l iv e d  and d ressed  l ik e  
C atho lics*^
The Butch no doubt p e rse c u te d  Buddhism* They 
banned a r e l ig io u s  ceremony scheduled to  have taken  p lace  
a t  K alapi V ihara in  1692*^ They a lso  s e t  f i r e  to  the  
r e l ig io u s  b u ild in g s  o f th i s  Holy p lace*  Through the
instrum en t o f ed u ca tio n  too they  c a r r ie d  on t h e i r  conversions
1 *  C C *  ■ p rrig o #  J,L ,,ii,ir""r~' " , r i " T‘TT['f....................... 1...................  ■ ■  1.
2 .  JEAG (CB) Vol*XXX, Ho# 80* pp* l|.0fcl/h02*
3 . CO. p . 57*
h . SHO* p* 55*
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No n o n -P ro te s ta n t was r e c r u i te d  to  a re sp o n s ib le  Government 
p03t# A ll had to  r e g i s t e r  t h e i r  m arriages a t  the  P ro te s ta n t  
Churches# Even a f t e r  th e  c o n v e rs io n  th e  r e c r u i t s  to  th e  
new f a i t h  employed in  Government serv ice*  through sh eer 
h a b i t ^ s i i l l  b e lie v e d  in  t h e i r  horoscopes and th e  e f f ic a c y  
of p lan e ts*  and used such p h rases  ao "May you a t t a in  E n lig h t­
enment"# The Dutch t r i e d  to  p u t an end even to  th i s  type
2of v e rb a l freedom because o f  t h e i r  r e l ig io n .
These f a c t s  no doubt prove th a t  th e  r e l ig io u s  
p o lic y  of th e  Dutch s tru c k  a blow a t  th e  a lre a d y  to t t e r in g  
s ta te  o f Buddhism# Speaking from a p o l i t i c a l  s tandpoin t*  
t h i s  p e r io d  was a decadent one* b e in g  marked by a s e r ie s  
o f r e g r e t ta b le  p o l i t i c a l  b ick e rin g s#  T his n a tu r a l ly  
sp&led th e  fo r tu n e s  o f  Buddhism# Innum erable were the  
p o l i t i c a l  a g i ta t io n s  which th e  Bhikkhus and the  g e n e ra l 
p u b lic  had to  p a r t i c ip a te  in  d u rin g  th e se  two and u h a l f  
c e n tu r ie s  o f fo re ig n  ru le*  In  th e se  u n c e r ta in  p o l i t i c a l  
v a g a rie s  th e  B uddhist monks had to  be n ecessa ry  p a r t ic ip a n ts #  
I f  i t  had been in  th e  tim es o f th e  a n c ien t S in h a lese  Kings 
the  Bhikkhus could have kept a lo o f  from them* But un­
fo r tu n a te ly  the  monks during  th e se  tim es had to  f ig h t  two 
non-Euddhist fo re ig n  n a tio n s  the  P ortuguese and th e  Dutch*
1* SHC# p*55# 
2* GC# p# 57* 
5* Bee Ch# I .
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T his n a tu r a l ly  caused a s e t  back to  th e  B uddhist Church* 
as i t  to o  was dragged In to  and go t en tan g led  in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  
a f f a i r s  of the  tim es#
P o l i t i c a l  R ev o lu tio n s*
The B uddhist monks o f t h i s  decaying p e r io d  were 
devoid o f d o c t r in a l  knowledge and moral d is c ip lin e *  Even 
though they* were aware o f  th e  te ach in g s  o f th e  M aster most 
o f them were fo rc e d  in to  p o l i t i c s  by  circum stances* Buddha 
foresaw  the ca lam itous r e s u l t  th a t  b e f e l l  th e  Bhikkhus who 
dabbled in  p o l i t i c s #  and hence p ro h ib ite d  to  them a l l  con­
v e rsa tio n  concerned w ith  ro y a l ty  and war*^
I t  has been  a lre a d y  s ta te d  in  t h i s  con tex t th a t
th e  p e rse c u tio n  o f Buddhism by Kajaeiipha I  com pelled the
2B uddhist monks to  seek  sa n c tu a ry  in  Kanda U<Ja-ra$a«
Pajasim ha I  h e ld  th e  whole B uddhist church re sp o n s ib le  and 
th rea ten ed  i t s  v e ry  e x is te n c e  when he b e lie v e d  th a t  Konappu 
B a ^ a ra  was concealed  by  th e  B uddhist monks and th a t  they  
had planned h is  escape to  th e  Portuguese# The people o f  
Hewaha^a s a c r i f ic e d  a youth  b e a r in g  id e n t ic a l  f e a tu re s  to  
th e  b lo o d - th i r s ty  k in g  and e f fe c te d  th e  escape o f  Kopappu
1* P a c i t t iy a  P a l i—P ajavagga.
2# See Ch. I I .
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Bap<Jara to  Colombo* The kin&, h ig h ly  in f u r ia te d  by th i s  
a c t ,  beheaded 121 monks who were supposed to  have g iven  a 
h e lp in g  hand to  BqjcJara to  f l e e  to  th e  Portuguese* He 
a lso  destroyed  a number o f v iharas#  accord ing  to  ilandaram^ 
pur a P u v ata , as a sequel to  this:**
"Then th e  k in g  hav ing  remanded him on th a t  day.
K ille d  th e  B uddhist monks# s ix ty  one p a i r s  and
one*
He reduced a l l  V iharas to  ashes#
1and took revenge as th ey  had in s t ru c te d  th e  P r in c e •"
In  Hajasiigha I* s  re ig n  the  monks underwent a t r a g ic
p e rio d  as a r e s u l t  o f the  p e rse c u tio n s  c a r r ie d  ou t by th ia  
2monarch* Under th e se  circum stances th e  monks were compelled 
to  e n te r  th e  arena o f p o l i t ic s *  T heir very  e x is te n c e  was 
th reatened*  I t  was thus a b a t t l e  o f  l i f e  and d ea th  fo r  them* 
Hence no one can blame them f o r  com m itting a fo rb id d en  act#
I t  was th e  Maha Thera R atnalankara  o f Devanagala who m obilised
the support o f the  B uddhist Church in  p a r t i c u la r  and the
country  in  g en era l to  en throne Kopiappu Bap$ara on th e  th rone 
o f U<Jara$a#
JL
According to  R obert Knox se v e ra l B uddhist Bhikljps 
who had a hand in  th e  u p r is in g  a g a in s t Rajasiipha I I  were p u t
1* v#_71* ^
2# 8y amop a samp a da Vat a p* 23*
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to  d ea th  by th e  monarch and t h e i r  heads were fixing in to
th e  r iv e r  as an o b je c t le sso n  to  th e  o thers#  Another
2in s ta n c e  o f beheading  a Ga^innanse took  p la c e  when one 
o f them attem pted  to  crown h im se lf  a t Kurun&gala w ith  
th e  h e lp  o f  th e  Dutch* V a liv i^ a  Sarapankara to o  was 
in e v ita b ly  a p a r t i c ip a n t  in  th e  p o l i t i c a l  occurrences o f  
th e  times* A ll th e se  f a c t s  on ly  in f u r ia te d  th e  monarch 
and consequently  su b jec ted  th e  B uddhist Church to  r e p r i s a l s  
a t  th e  hands o f R oyalty  in s te a d  o f beneficence#
Social Revolution
Another cause o f th e  decay o f Buddhism was th e  
s o c ia l  change th a t  was brought about by th e  a r r iv a l  o f  
d iv e rse  elem ents o f South In d ia n  ra c e s  during  th e  time 
o f th e  Gampola and Ko^$e Kings* These adv en tu re rs  In  
course o f tim e were absorbed in to  th e  S inha lese  race#
F u rth e r  m ig ra tio n  took p lace#  when waves o f  K a lay a li
ha rr iv e d  in  Ceylon t e r r i f i e d  by th e  In v asio n s o f  MaraVarayan*^ 
They s e t t l e d  down in  th e  N orth  W estern and th e  N orth E a s te rn  
re g io n s . As quoted by  b o th  Buddha R a ja v a liy a  and Vanni
1 . HRC.p.119.
2 . T h is Ga$innansc i s  supposed to  be an Andhra p r i e s t  who in  
th e  gu ise  o f  a B uddhist monk in tro d u ced  a God c a lle d  
*Hamanati Devi *.
3 . See Ch. XI*
4 . JRAS (CB) Vol.XXX,Ho.30, u p . 317-323.
5 . No, 863. CPLH. (W.A. de S ilv a ) ..
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Eajavaliya^they established their authority over an
extensive territory running from Puttalam to Kuru^agala
and from Anuradhapura to Polonnaruva# However* the
Sinhalese were determined to prevent them from gaining
an authoritative foothold in the country* But Rajasiiph&
2
Vittiya describes the attempt made by them to counter the
Sinhalese# They traced their connections with King Bhatiya
on whose behalf they had fought the Kakamukkarayas in fierce
battles and exterminated them for the sake of the Sinhalese*
According to an ancient manuscript known as Tudugsla Visid-
agana Pavati*^ tho Malayalis and the Cholas who took refuge
in Ceylon had received honorific titles from the Sinhalese
Kings* They also intermarried with the noble families o f
h
the island and established a new Bandaravaliya* thus laying 
the foundation of a new ca3te in Ceylon# This Ba$£ara clan 
is also known ao Kalukapugolla*
A number of religious rites and sacrifices were 
introduced to thia island by the Brahmins who were brought 
to Ceylon by Bhuvanekabahu IV of Caxcrpola and they are still 
to be found rooted in Sinhalese social customs*
1 . Ho. 2028 CPLMss. (W.A.de S i lv a ) .
2 . UV. p .  120.
3 . Ho. 2023 CPLMss. (W.A.de S i lv a ) .
b t w .  37 . 33 EPF.
/ofc
R elig io u s  perfo rm ers from Undhra and Gaiva
a s c e t ic s  and e x o rc is ts  who g a th ered  power in  the  re ig n
o f K ajasiijha I succeeded in  p roducing  a new form o f
d ev o tio n a l f a i t h  and a novel method o f invoicing the
1support o f super-norm al beings#  The v i l la g e r s  o f
Ceylon# th e  le s s  inform ed and credu lous folic# r e a d i ly
adopted th e se  new gods and b e lie v e d  in  th e  e f f ic a c y  o f
s a c r i f ic e s  perform ed on th e i r  beh a lf*  The Couth In d ian s
a lso  brought th e i r  godo such as A lyyanar and F a t t ln i  and
2such demons as Kadavara#
Power o f A n^lyas.
•5
A ccording to  M&imale* a contem porary p o e t ic a l  
work# w r it te n  by  a b ro th e r  o f the  M in is te r  Ambanvela Yapa#
Andis who had th en  come to  Ceylon p lanned a r e v o l t  in
Kuruij&gala D is t r i c t  a g a in s t King Rajaeiipha II*  I t  has 
been d esc rib ed  th u s r -
,fs a t  t i r a  ra ju n  ra$ a  karavanu daka soildura 
g a t r a j a  ves V ilbave yak §dura 
mat g a ja  p e ra  b in d a  dena nanda daka k esa ra  
a t  r a j a  madaja pana anjuva vani vahdura
1* See Ch* II*
2* See Che* YI and V II.
3* Hs* i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f  Labugama Lankananda Thera* The 
poem was composed to  a t ta c k  V ilbava Ganinnanse, who# b e in g  
an Andhra p r i e s t  in tro d u ced  h im se lf  as*a son o f  V ijayapala#  
th e  k ing  of I la ta le  and sought th e  help  o f th e  Dutch to  o u st
Rajasiipha II#  Gee ch* I  also*
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daka lak d iv a  n ir in d u n  g a t l  me andi kolu kfm$s£<|i ra$ a  
mama ek kumareka kiy& in ava k elesada  ko!Ld5ba$a 
n ir i£ d e k  salt p a liy a k  lavam in c l$ iy a  daka emavi^a 
r i ja v e k  s l^ ly a  ekvani loku nayekuge pena gob a ya^t!"
Having seen how the  s tro n g  k ings govern the  cou n try
V ilbave , th e  e x o rc is t  assumed th e  gu ise  of a k in g ;
He was l ik e  th e  monkey who# hav ing  seen  how a l io n  
k i l l e d  in to x ic a te d  e lep h an ts  and roared# 
Jumped am idst the  h erd  o f  e lep h an ts  and cried*
'Phis Andhra vagabond from Earpri^a saw the behav iour 
o f Ceylonese kings#
IIow dared  he come to  Colombo and say th a t  ho was a 
P rince?
He resem bled th e  monkey who saw a k in g  under a 
c i r c u la r  s h ie ld ,  *
And stood under the  hood o f a g re a t cobra*"
T his shows th a t  V ilbave was an An$i e x o rc is t  who 
t r i e d  to  s o l i c i t  Dutch support from Colombo a g a in s t Raja-* 
siijha I I ,  appearing  as a son o f P rin c e  V ijay ap a la  o f Matale# 
Andimale d e sc rib e s  i t  thus:**
"di§a ta r a  K ajasiha  r a ju  eaha yuda vada p a ra d l 
b iy a  ko*£a . w _
Jaga n iv a tu n  nadaja  a v i t  me kojamba inda gova 
p u ra ta
vada pu n iriiid u  a t ik a la  kumaruya pavasana aiidi 
k o lu ja
kuda p a tak aJa  p i r i  sanda mandalayi k lva  vani 
&u$a ha$a*"
1# These s im ile s  have been used to  condemn th e  An$i p r ie s t*
I o s
”A k ing  who fough t w ith  s tro n g  RaJ&mijjha
and f le d  in  f e a r  o f  b e in g  d e fe a te d ;
He cgme to  th e  h e r e t ic s * ln  Colombo and went to  th e
C ity  o f Goa*
That Andhra vagabond sa id  th a t  he was the  spn adopted
by him;
T his was l ik e  say ing  th a t  an um brella  i s  a f u l l  moon*
to  one who had seen i t # ”
This no doubt i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  power o f the  Hindu 
te a c h e rs  and th e  f ra u d u le n t means which they  adopted  to  
enhance t h e i r  power and in fluence#  The yakkha (demon) 
in tro d u ced  by th i s  V ilbave in to  th i s  is la n d  came to  bo 
known as the  "anonymous god” (nama n a t i )  i n  subsequent
i
tim es# This pow erful wave o f b e l i e f  in  new dc i t i e s
and demons caused a re v o lu tio n  no t only  in  contem porary
Buddhism, b u t a lso  in  th e  l i f e  o f th e  Bhikkhus o f th e  times#
The es tab lish m en t o f  a Cola-Ba^ndara c la n  brought in  a
2s tr in g e n t  c a s te  co n sc io u sn ess , which had never e x is te d  
before*
’’Madurapuren a V it t iy c ?  (Records o f  the  a r r i v a l s  
from the  c i ty  o f Madura)* r e p o r ts  th a t  th e  p ro cu rin g  o f
1* See Ch* V lir*
2* Ms* Tudugala Vieidagama P S v lt i  BaficTara Valiya* ITo* 2023* 
CPLMss. (W*A* de S ilv a )*
3* JHAS* (CB) Vol.XXX* Ho# 80*
* We use th e  term ’’h e re t ic s *  as e q u iv a len t to  th e  S in h a lese  
nivatum * to  im ply non^Buddhists* I t  must bo remembered, 
However, th a t  th e  co n n o ta tio n  o f t h i s  word i s  r a th e r  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f ’’h e re t ic *  in  I t s  C h r is t ia n  co n tex t*
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p r in c e s se s  and p r in c e s  from Madura by VXra Parakarama
Harendrasi^iha enhanced th e  power o f th e  South Indians#
This a c t a lso  e le v a te d  th e  South In d ia n  gods and demons
and a lso  t h e i r  r e p re s e n ta tiv e s  on the  e a r th  to  a h ig h e r
p o s i t io n  In  socie ty#  The Kandy A sa |a  P e rsh a ra  was
o r ig in a l ly  h e ld  as a dev ice  f o r  making o f fe r in g s  to  the 
1Hindu gods# The B uddhist monks who had undergone
d eg en era tio n  d u rin g  many c e n tu r ie s ,  "became easy v ic tim s
o f th e se  pow erful fo rces#  P i r i t  ch an tin g  and o th e r
re l ig io u s  fu n c tio n s  appear to  he o ccasions to  Hindu p ra c tic e #
Caste f e e l in g s  grew acute# , D evotional f a i t h  in  gods
in te r f e r e d  w ith  Buddhism# A ll th ese  r e s u l te d  in  a f i n a l
upheaval o f  S inhalese  so c ie ty #  Though h a l l  o f f e r in g , a
new form of r i t u a l  w asdsv ised  by Vldagama to  co u n te rac t
th ese  r i t u a l  perform ances o f  th e  Cola-Brahmins and th e i r
p r i e s t s  he only  succeeded in  p o p u la ris in g  th e  v i r tu e s  o f
2Buddha among th e  common fo lk#  This too became mixed 
up w ith  th e  Indo-D rav id lan  mythology and made r e l ig io u s  
fu n c tio n s  more com plicated# A ll th e se  are  d ep ic ted  In  th e
1# See Ch# VIII#
2# See Ch# I I  and a lso  Morato^a Vata (Sd# Gunnapana 
V ajiraffapa Thera)#
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1
l i t e r a r y  works o f  t h i s  d ecay in g  p e r io d .
The In d ian  Brahmins who m igrated  to  Ceylon during
t h i s  p er io d  even occupied  a p la c e  in  Kandyan s o c ia l  l i f e .
A few o f  them a lso  en tered  th e  Buddhist Order# One o f  th e
many i s  Bud&havaipsa Thera o f  th e Brahmin clan# who accord in g
  2
to  th e  Galgape V ihara Grant ob ta in ed  paddy lan d s a t  
Mompi$iya from Vikramabohu as a reword fo r  w r it in g  Sa$yut 
Sangiya* He was th e grandson o f  Thera S a k a la d ik v ija y a v a liy a  
Rajpsi Kop<Ja o f  Parakramabahu P ir iven a#^  These names in d ic a te  
y/ho th ey  were# S ev era l o f  th e se  In d ian s e v e n tu a lly  m arried
women from th e  n ob le fa m il ie s  o f  th e country and were 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  the contemporary ru lers#  When Thera U p ali 
who came from Siam ordered th e removal o f  h ea d -d resses  on 
e n te r in g  Image h ou ses th e Brahmins re sen ted  it* ^ - Ko d i s ­
t in c t io n  was observed betw een B uddhist and Hindu r e l ig io u s  
p r a c t ic e s#  Both th e  B uddhist monks and th e laymen were 
unable to  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  betw een th e  B uddhist r i t e s  and 
customs from th o se  o f  th e  Hindus* I t  was f i r s t l y  t h i s  
s o c ia l  r e v o lu t io n  and secon d ly  th e Hindu c u ltu r a l in f lu e n c e  
th a t caused a Buddhist-IIindu cu ltu r e  to  ev o lv e  in  th e  e a r ly  
p a rt o f  the 18th century*
1* See Ch* V*
2* JRAS (CB) VoltXXKII* Ko* 8 4 f p* 6?#
3# Ibid*
lu  SGI* Use* C* R eport, pp* 59-60*
/ / /
Economy* -
Another fa c to r  which caused th e decay o f  Buddhism
during t h i s  p er io d  was th e  d ep lo ra b le  economic system#
S in ce the days o f  the Anuradhapura k in g s  d on ation s o f
ta n k s, r e s e r v o ir s ,  la n d s and f i e l d s  had b e e n ’made towards
th e  B uddhist church# A ccording to  th e A bhayagiri Slab
I n s c r ip t io n  o f  KaSyapa V and th e  L fih in ta le T a b le ts  o f
i'ih indu  IV o v e r se e r s  were appointed  to  ad m in ister  the
tem ple lands# Hence the q u e stio n  o f  th e ir  m aintenance
did  not d evo lve  upon th e B uddhist monks who could  th e r e fo r e
engage th em selves e i t h e r  in  a course o f  study or in  
■1m editation#
But th e  Kandyan fe u d a l system  coupled w ith  th e  
e x p lo ita t io n  and the n e g lig e n c e  o f  th e ir  a d m in istra to rs  
com pelled the owner Bhikkhus to  take an in t e r e s t  in  them# 
A ll monks o f  th e se  tim es were Ignorant o f  the tru e  p r e c e p ts  
o f  Buddhism* What was im portant f o r  then was th e admin** 
is tr & tio n  o f  the tem ple p rop erty  but n ot th e  l i f e  th ey  had 
sworn to  fo llo w #  T his m isguided o p in io n  made them 
b e l ie v e  th a t th e ir  a d m in istra tio n  promoted the id e a ls  o f  
Buddhism# Even in  tim es o f  c r i s i s  th ey  s a c r i f ic e d  t h e ir
«  n» i  i ■  .. . . . . . . .....
X. E Z * .V o l.I , P ert I I .
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rob es b ut n o t th e la n d s , f o r  whose sake th ey  became laymen# 
Nepotism th ey  b e lie v e d  was th e  o n ly  la w fu l means o f  
secu r in g  su c c e ss io n  to  the tem ple p roperty# Bhikkhus o f  
both  F r a t e r n i t ie s ,  In stea d  o f  accom p lish in g  th e study o f  
the d o c tr in e , which would lea d  to  th e p ro g ress  o f  th e  
church, devoted  th em selves e n t i r e ly  to  lo o k in g  a f t e r  th e  
in t e r e s t  o f  th e  tem ple property#*’ T his was th e  p r in c ip a l  
erause which le d  to  th e d isappearance o f  upasampacfa, brought 
h ith e r  tw ice  from Arakan country#
Caste System #
Buddha1s  a tta c k  on th e Brahminic c a s te  system
was one o f  th e  main fa c to r s  which p o p u la r ised  h i s  te a c h in g s
even w ith in  h i s  l i f e t im e ,  in  c e n tr a l India# The B uddhist
church welcomed any member o f  th e  fo u r  c a s t e s ,  to  i t s  fo ld #
T his i s  c le a r ly  proved by th e adm ission  o f  Curilta and 
— 2Sopaka in to  the Buddhist church#
A ccording to  the Agreement o f  Bam badepiya,^fam ily  
o r ig in  end background were to  be t e s t e d  and a sc e r ta in e d  
b efo re  a nan had the n ece ssa r y  q u a l i f ic a t io n  fo r  adm ission  
to  th e Sangha# But no d e f in i t e  r u lin g  i s  a v a ila b le  from
1# Palkumburo Gannasa or Suriyagoda Sannasa (S u riysgod a  
V ih ara , P era d ep iy a )•
2# Catubha^a Vara P a l i  -  D&manera Pafiha _
3# K atikavat Sangarava p# 5 (Barabedegd K atikavata)#
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th e  a sine sou rce to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t th e  H igher o rd in a tio n  
should  ho g iven  to  one p a r t ic u la r  ca ste*  There i s  no 
ev id en ce to  show th a t King Pari.kramah*shu II*  the r u le r  
at th e tim e , made h i s  in f lu e n c e  f e l t  on t h i s  is s u e  o f  
the In c lu s io n  o f  c a s te  as a n ece ssa r y  r e q u is i t e  fo r  en­
rolm ent in to  the Sangha*
The power and th e  In flu e n c e  o f  the South Indian  
B ravid ian s which i n f i l t r a t e d  p rofou n d ly  in  th e  Polonnaruva  
p eriod  e f f e c t i v e l y  in je c te d  c a s te  id e a s  in to  la y  B uddhist 
so c ie ty *  I t  has "been a lrea d y  d escr ib ed  th a t a c a s te  
system* which had n ever m an ifested  i t s e l f  In  the lon g  h is t o r y  
o f  t h i s  is la n d *  was crea ted  by th e  im m igration  o f  th e  
i ta la y a li  p r in c e s  and th e  Tamil Brahmins to  Ceylon in  th e  
K ofte and th e Kandyan p eriod s*  The Ba^gara c la n  e s ta b lis h e d  
in  Ceylon between th e se  p er io d s  was another p o ten t fa c to r  
Y/hich fu r th e r  c r y s t a l l i z e d  th e c a s te  d iv is io n s *  A r is to c r a t ic  
presum ptions are r e a l  o b s ta c le s  to  th e  r e a l iz a t io n  o f  th e  
id e a l  by  any monk***- U pali* th e  barber* was ordained  
Buddha b e fo r e  a number o f  Sakyan p r in c e s  in c lu d in g  Unanda# 
T his was p r im a r ily  in ten d ed  to  d e str o y  th e  p r id e  and c o n c e it
1* SIT* Brahmana Saipyutta*
o f  th e Sakyan n o b ility # ^  The o r d in a tio n  o f  monks from  
one and th e same c a s te  in  the Kandyan p er io d  r e s u lte d  in  
c o n fin in g  Buddhism to  a group, which o th erw ise  was the  
common trea su re  o f  a la r g e  and f a r - f lu n g  so c ie ty #  I f  
“by chance the f i v e  or e ig h t  p r e c e p ts  were s im ila r ly  con­
f in e d  to  one c a s t e ,  Buddhism would he fa te d  to  d isappear  
in  a sea  or conglom eration  o f  ca ste s#  As a r e s u l t , th e  
low c a s te  monks who were d evoid  o f  th e H igher o r d in a tio n ,  
l iv e d  a d ep ressed  l i f e #  Some th e r e fo r e  embraced C a th o lic ­
ism# Hot o n ly  in  th e p a s t  hut even today th e p reva len ce  
o f  the c a s te  system has o n ly  undermined th e p ro g ress  o f  
Buddhism#^
Fam ily T ie s  in  th e  Buddhist Order
Another fa c to r  which caused  the<hcay o f  Buddhism 
in  t h is  p eriod  was the r e la t io n s h ip  th a t  e x is te d  betw een  
th e tea ch er  and th e  p u p il#  Soma e ld e r s  o f  th e  church who 
l im ite d  o r d in a tio n  to  a s in g le  c a s te  during  th ese  c h a o tic  
tim es ordained t h e ir  own kinsmen to  ensure th e continuance  
o f  the fr a te r n ity #  T his i s  g u ite  c le a r  from the fo llo w in g  
e x tr a c t  taken from th e Ka^adore S l^ u v a s -^
1# CVF* Sanghabhedakakkhandhaka*
2# See Ch# Xfc.
3 .  oWP# p# 22+4.
2|# See Appendix Ho# 1#
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mAs H is Noble M ajesty Vimaladharraasurya bedecked .
w ith  the geh3 o f  a l l  p e r fe c t  v ir tu e s  has sought re fu ge  in
heaven and as h i s  su c c e sso r s  who were to  have attended  to
H is work f a i l e d  to  do s o ,  I* c h ie f  Thera DharmakTrti
Bhuvaneka v ir tu o u s  and p io u s  having  l iv e d  here and looked
a f t e r  h is  i n t e r e s t s  and seen to  th e i r  progress*  perform ing
customary r i t e s  and o f f e r in g s  fo r  f u l l  fo r ty  years* do
hereby at the end o f  my l e t t e r  bestow  upon my grandson
Ekanayake Sumanagala Ga^annanso, a l l  lan d s b e lo n g in g  to
th e  c h ie f  o f  A sg lr i  V ihara and a l l  th o se  lands which I
have r e c e iv e d  in  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  the s e r v ic e s  rendered
to  H is Noble Majesty* accord ing  to  my a b i l i t i e s 1*. The
lands thus r e c e iv e d  by th e ro y a l grant are th e paddy land
1
o f  area o f  three amujjas in  L abutnle and th e dry lan d s and 
gardens connected  w ith  i t ;  Ka^adora V ihara in  Pallegsm paha  
in  Maturate K orale and th e paddy lan d s b e lo n g in g  to  th e  
temple c u lt iv a te d  w ith  th ree  amupas o f  paddy accord ing to
2 i
m u tteffu  share; t\yo P l la s  (m easures) o f  c u lt iv a b le  land  
in  Pinarava* a sowing extend  o f  one amuna a t G a lk a tiy a , 
Gonnagaha Arava p rop erty  c u lt iv a b le  w ith  two p a las*  h igh  
land c u lt iv a b le  o f  one measure o f  Kurakkan; land c u lt iv a b le  
w ith  one amupa a t B oattarave and th e p rop erty  connected  w ith
1 . S ix  b u sh els#
2# Paddy f i e l d ,  g iven on lease#
3# One and a h a l f  bushels#
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i t ;  th e land  c u lt iv a b le  w ith  one arnica each a t Koholane; 
th e paddy land c u lt iv a b le  w ith  th ree  P alaa  at H ir iy a l-o y a ;  
th e land  c u lt iv a b le  w ith  12 measures o f  Kurakkan a t V iharevatta*  
th e land c u lt iv a b le  w ith  12 Kurakkan measures s itu a te d  i n  
th e upper r e g io n s  o f  th e  V ihara; th e land c u lt iv a b le  w ith  
one P al a a t Kapukofcuva; a l l  th e se  and many o th e r s  in c lu d in g  
v i l la g e  lan d s and gardens and a lso  h ouses s itu a te d  in  them 
and th e  books found in  them* two b oxes o f  y e llo w  ro b es , 
f i v e  b oxes o f c lo th s*  n in e  go ld  ch ain s*  tw elve  s i l v e r  chains*  
f i v e  s ty lu s e s  b e a u t i f ie d  w ith  s i l v e r  work; e ig h t  iro n  
s ty lu se s*  e ig h t  ir o n  bowls* tw enty th ree  r e l i c s  o f  Arahet; 
two golden  v e s s e l s  fo r  chunara* hundred and th ree  axes* 
th ir te e n  y e llo w  hankeys, too  golden  b la n k e ts ;  e le v e n  sp itto o n s*  
n in e lamps; two ch a in s embedded w ith  One l la liy a
(m easure) o f  varagam* n in e hundred and f i f t e e n  s i l v e r  p ie c e s*  
and a l l  inanim ate and animate o b je c ts  th a t I p o s s e s s  - d o  
g iv e  to  TSksmayake Sumangala Ga#in who i s  my Grandson11#
"You are a worthy in h e r ito r  o f  a l l  my p rop erty  
and may you con tin u e  th e  m er ito r io u s  work performed by me* 
making th e custom ary o f f e r in g s ,  e tc#  O therw ise you may 
ordain  a deacendent o f  one o f  my f iv e  b ro th ers and s is t e r s *  
a p erson  f u l l  o f  m e r it , to  co n tin u e  th e good work I have 
accom plished#41
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T his p assage i l l u s t r a t e s  th e  typ e o f  r e c r u it  
enrobed as a monk at th e  tim e . By t h i s ,  o r d in a tio n , which  
was l im ite d  to  one c a s t e ,  came to  he con fin ed  o n ly  to  a 
c lo s e  c i r c l e  o f  r e la t io n s .
When'the h e r e t ic s  sought adm ission  to  the Sangha,
Buddha ordered them to  fo llo w  a p rob ation ary  p er io d  o f
1fo u r  months b e fo r e  th ey  were f i n a l l y  adm itted* But I t  
was not b ecause He showed any favou r towards H is r e la t io n s  
th a t He ru led  out t h i s  in  case  o f  th e  ^akya h e r e t i c s .
Buddha was c e r ta in  th a t th e &akyas though th ey  had been  
h e r e t ic s  e a r l i e r  would not attem pt to  ru in  th e Buddhist 
church, u n lik e  th o se  o f  o th er  degrading com m unities**
Further p roof may be deduced from th e PalkuSbura in s c r ip t io n  
to  t h i s  e f fe c t*  Higher O rd ination  brought to  Ceylon on 
both th ese  o cc a s io n s  d isappeared  as th e Bhikkhus who r e c e iv e d  
Upasompada, in s te a d  o f  tak in g  th e n ecessa ry  measures to  
secure i t s  c o n tin u a tio n , engaged th em selves in  en jo y in g  
the produce o f  th e tem ple land in  s t r i c t  accordance w ith  
the R e la t iv e  P u p ila ry  System . That no o th er  than a r e la t io n  
was adm itted to  th e Church i s  d is c lo s e d  by Hunkotuva R&la*-
"They ordained th e  c h ild r e n .
Who were descended  from them*
To the o u ts id e r s  who sought th e  o r d in a tio n  
They gave no perm ission*"
1* Uaha V&gga P a li  (Ed* Ha^avimala) p* 66* 
2* SRV* v* 52*
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The Arakan O rd in ation #
Therava&a Buddhism remained a pow erful fo r c e  
during a co n sid era b le  p er io d  o f  C eylon’ s  h is to r y *  But 
th ere are s tr o n g  reasons to  b e l ie v e  th a t  the Upasampada 
brought to  tixe is la n d  in  the r e ig n s  o f  Vifiialadharma Surya 
I  and XX was o f  a sem i-H ahayanist form*^ The whole o f  
th e  Menang V a lle y  in c lu d in g  Rakkhanga or Arakan was sub­
je c te d  to  rep eated  in v a s io n s  by th e  Chinese* In  t h i s  
region# though Theravada Buddhism was s t i l l - a  r e c o g n isa b le  
f o r c e f the r e l ig io u s  atmosphere was f u l l  o f  Hindu and 
Vahayana id eas*  I t  may bo t e n t a t iv e ly  surm ised th a t tho  
o b je c t io n  o f  V a liv i'fa  Saraxjankara to  b r in g in g  Upasarnpada 
from Arakan was based on th e  co n c lu s io n  th a t no form o f  
Theravada Buddhism was a v a ila b le  in  th a t country#
T his d ed u ction  cou ld  be su b s ta n tia te d  by r e fe r e n c e  
to  th e  ICadadora Grant# A ccording to  t h i s  work the head  
ornament o f the Rakkhanga monks was p resen ted  to  L abutnla
Ganinnanse a f t e r  ho re c e iv e d  o r d in a tio n  as Dharm aklrti 
_ o
Bhuvanckabahu* Such an ornament was never worn by monks 
o f  th e "Theravada S ch oo l1*• B esid es#  G ln i-p ir ita #  J a la -  
p ir ita #  JinapaH jaraya etc##  were ch an ts which were not
1* See Ch* IX*
2* See Appendix Ho# 1#
11$
«• 1inc luded  in  th e  Catubhamavara F a l i .  But th e se  became
popu la r  in  the  country  a f t e r  the  es tab lishm en t o f  the
2Arr&kanesa o rd ina tion*  Hence t h i s  attem pted r e v iv a l  
only  led  to  worse com plica tions  in  the  a lready  d e te r io r a te d  
s t a t e  of Buddhism*.
1. A ll S u tta s  in  t h i s  book have been e x t ra c te d  from the 
S u tta  P i t  ska.
2* See Ch. IX.
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CBACTER IV
C u ltu ra l  h i s to r y  *
The Immoral Monk
The l a s t  c h ap te rs  d e ta i le d  th e  ra p id  degenera tion
•  Xof Buddhism and i t s  c u s to d ia n s ,  the  Buddhist Sang a .  The
A
bhikkhus of t h i s  decaying age were devoid of d i s c ip l in a ry
con tro l#  I t  c r e a te d  a g e n e ra t io n  of m orally  co rru p t
bhikkhus of such a k ind  as h is to r y  has f a i l e d  to  reco rd  in
Ceylon, before  or a f te r*  According to  Robert Knox too th e re
—  lwere two c a te g o r ie s  of bhikkhus, the  Theras and Ganinnanses* 
Both these  terms a re  c u r re n t  even today among the S inhalese  
of the  Island*
Thera
Ten or twenty y ea rs  o f p r ie s th o o d  a f t e r  the
2
Higher o rd in a t io n  e n t i t l e s  a monk to  become a thera* Though
th i s  was cus to m arily  accep ted  by the  bhikkhus, y e t  in  the
Dambadeniya p e r io d  Theraship  was g ra n te d  a f t e r  g e n e ra l  a g re e -
3
raent on the  p a r t  o f the  e ld e rs*  Today t h i s  term has been 
confused and i s  used to  denote even a new adm ission to  the
1. EEC* p. 117#^
2* Samyutta H ikayattha Katha ~J3amiddhi Sutta*
3* Dafibadeni K a tlk av a ta , K a tikava t Safigarava* p* ?♦
Sangha. Robert Knox speaks o f a few Theras of the
2
Kandyan tim es whose t i t l e s  were bestowed by th e  kihg*
Perhaps h is  re fe ren ce  was to  th e  C hief th e ra s  alone ,  a s  daring
th i s  p e r io d  to o ,  the  king fo llow ed  the  custom of appo in ting
the  C hief T hera , a precedent which was c re a te d  by the
3
Daffibadeniya monarchs* However, much importance cannot be 
a t ta c h e d  to  t h i s  s ta tem en t of Robert Knox as in  the sub­
sequent c h a p te r ,  he r e f e r s  to  S e n a ra t ,  the successor of 
' — 4 ^
Vimaladharaasurya I  a l s o  as a thera*  Culavarasa and o th e r
B im ilar works e s ta b l i s h  the  f a c t  th a t  S e n e ra t ,  having been a 
monk, d isca rd ed  the robes fo r  the  s p e c i f i c  purpose of be­
coming the  r u l e r  of Kandy* Hence Robert Knox, ap p a ren tly  
ig n o ran t of the  tru e  f a c t s ,  might have g iven  a wrong i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n  of what was s t a t e d  in  the  DaiSbadeniya Agreement 
(K atikavata)*  The C hief p r e la te  was appoin ted  by the re ig n ­
ing monarch whereas the  le a d e rs  o f d i f f e r e n t  s e c ts  and o the r  
c h ie f  Theras were named by the  church i t s e l f *
There was only a handful of Theras in  th e  dark
5 .................
days of the Kandyan period  and u n fo r tu n a te ly  fo r  the  h is to ry
o f Buddhism in  Ceylon they  a ls o  d isappeared  w ith  the  times*
1# Thera i s  th e  p re sen t o f f i c i a l  term used to  denote e i t h e r  a 
Thera o r  a Samanera in  Ceylon*
2* HRC* p* 118* ^
3* Dajfibadeni K atikavata* p# 8*
4* HRC. p . *52*
5* HRC* p. 118.
12.2.
Though th e re  were a number o f rnonka who rece iv ed  th e
Higher o rd in a t io n  under Vimaladharmasurya I l r a o s t o f  them
d is ro b ed  themselves w ith in  a s h o r t  time* Some became
• 1 '
Samaneras (novices)*  The predecessor of V h l iv i ja
Saranankara who he ld  th e  post of Sangharajo was the  c h ie f
p re la te  of Poyamalu Vihafe# He was c a l l e d  Vatabuluve Uaha
a
Thera* Those who were enrobed under th e  c h ie f  monks l iv e d  
as novices w ithout re c e iv in g  Higher O rd ina tion  while on th e  
o th e r  hand those who wore brown or w hite  robes and fo llow ed
3
the te n  p recep ts  came to  be known as the  pious ones (S ilv a t)*
The two ch ie f  fo llo w ers  of Saranankara namely the  pious
Kadirago&a and IlupEngamuva e n te red  the  Church as Samaneras
4*
under tho l a s t  Thera Hulangamuva* Theras of t h i s  p e rio d
were r ic h  landed p ro p r ie to r s  and th e re  woro many who served
them fo r  a liv ing*  They remained Samaneras and a b s ta in e d
from Higher O rd ina tion  fo r  the  prim ary purpose o f looking
a f t e r  th o i r  p ro p e r t ie s  which o therw ise would not have been 
5
perm issib le#  This was one of the  c h ie f  causes which le d  
to  the  disappearance of th e  Higher O rd in a tio n  brought h i th e r  
from Arakan in  Burma*
1* Kadadora Grant (Appendix Mo* 1)«
■ 3# s s6# p* 3*
3* See Ch* X.
4** SBC* p* 19*
5# HRC. p* 116
t
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Ganinnanse
In  the  dark hours of the  Kandyan days Buddhist
monks* a p a r t  from the  Theras were known as Ganinnanses*
1 . . *
Robert Knox r e f e r s  to  them as Ganayi* They a lso  came to
be known by such o th e r  names as Ganin* Ganinrianse* Ganello*
2  *  •  •
In  Kuhuna they  were fGanavolin**
Gana denotes a congregation* A congregation  of
four or more monks was known as a Sangha* and a g a th e r in g  of
le s s  than fo u r  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as Gana in  the  vinaya te x ts*
In  tho commentary on the  vinaya ru le  dea ling  w ith  the  feed ing
of a co n g reg a tio n , Kankhavit^aranT expla ins Gana as a group
of more than fo u r  monks who were in v i te d  w ithout due p o l i te n e s s
to  accep t one of the  f iv e  meals*
According to  Mahavagga P a l i  (ctanakkhandhaka), a
4
group of te n  or more in  &adhyadeda and a ^roup of fo u r  or more 
in  remote a reas  was th e  r e q u ire d  quorum fo r  Higher Ordination* 
In come of the Buddhist t e x t s  a c la s s  of monks devoted to  the
5
s tudy  of Dhamma i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as fGanaf * In  course of time
the group of monks s tudy ing  i n  P i r iv e n a s ,  and those  spending
a p roba tionary  period  under p recep to rs  a lso  came to  be known 
6
as ^Ganas1* But during the  dark  days of th e  Kandyan p e rio d
I b i a #  '  ^ r 
2* Vahhlle Sannasa* See Gh* XMZI*
3* KankhavitaranT p* 23 (Bd* Ilewavltarana)*
4* C e n tra l  Province of India*
5* DPA* Dvesahayaka Vatthu* ^  v —
6* DafSba&eni Katilcavata* (K alikava t Sangarava) p* 9«
1*4
t h i s  term was a p p l ie d  to  a l l  who were devoid of H igher 
■ 1  ;
O rd in a tio n . Even today th e  ,.Ganar i s  a c u r re n t  term
among the  Buddhists# The p re se n t day Buddhist r e f e r s  to
a monk as *Ganayaf or *Ganinnanse1 In  condemnation, perhaps
in  accordance w ith  the  terms which i d e n t i f i e d  the co rru p ted
monk of th e  Kandyan tim es.
The d ress  of Ganinnanse c o n s is te d  of a robe and
a w ais t band worn t i g h t l y  over i t #  Some o th e rs  wore a yellow
■ ■ 2 "  : :  ' '  ■
robo and a white c lo th  over i t #  The l a t e r  custom was 
adopted to  escape from the revengefu l hands of Rajasimha I  
of sTtavaka and t h i s  h a b it  presumably la s te d  f o r  some time# 
Robert Knox does no t a s s e r t  the  maintenance of f a m il ie s  
by Ganinnanse# Thus the c o n d i t io n  of the Buddhist monks 
had no t d e te r io r a te d  so much in  the  re ig n  of Rajasimha XI#
But the subsequent period  g iv es  a d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu re  of the 
co n d itio n s  of the Buddhist Church# The reason  no doubt was 
the  w orldly l i f e  which was adopted as the  h a b i tu a l  mode of 
l iv in g  by them# They c o n s tru c te d  a house in  c lo se  proxim ity
to  the Viharo i t s e l f  and l iv e d  a fam ily  l i f e  w ithout heed or k
; 3  ■
hindrance from the public# T heir p laces of res id en ce  in  
subsequent t im es , came to  be known as  Ganegedara, V iharegedara ,
1# IIRC# p# US# 
2# Ibid#
3# SEV* V. 6k.
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1
Ganevaiavva, Vlhare Valavfa etc# T heir  c h i ld re n  were 1
c a l le d  rtGana G&tayasn (young Ganas).
The names of the  Ganinnanses too are  in d ic a t iv e
of the  dark period  and r e f l e c t  the s h a t t e r e d  co n d it io n s  o f
the Buddhist Church and i t s  s u b je c t io n  to  w orldly lu s t*
They d isca rd ed  the r e l ig io u s  names of the  Church tak in g
in s te a d  only th e  names of t h e i r  b i r t h  p lace  to  which they
2 ■
added the common te r n  Ganin e#g# Labutale  Ganin, Velaflge 
3 # 4 ’ 5
Ganin* Buddharakkhita Bavaratna Ganin* VehSlla Genavolin 
•  *  *
etc# Some of th e se  observed the  te n  p recep ts  and a ttem pted  
to  l i v e  a pious l i f e  whereas o th e rs  openly m ain tained  fa m il ie s  
and brought up ch ild ren*  The public  were aware of the  
immoral l i f e  of these  as they could see fo r  themselves the 
aco ly te s  ca rry in g  a share  of the  day’s begging to  the  fam ily  
of the  Ganin in  open day l ig h t*
The fo llow ing  v erse  of Munkojuve Rala bears  ample 
testim ony to  i t : -
They rece iv ed  v a r io u s  o f f e r in g s f 
$ade by the  devotees $
And d i s t r i b u te d  them among the  r e la t iv e s #
6
Thus they s p o i le d  th e  pure Order#
1. UV. p* 79.
2* Kadadora Grant (Appendix Ho# I#)#
3# Velaflge Sannasa (SPL). _  _
4# Tissamaliar&rna Sannasa, in  the  possess ion  of Indasaaa Bayaka
T hera , Tissa# v
5# V e h il la  Sannasa (See Ch# XII)#
6. SRV# v .  62. ^
I2t>
Trades and Occupations
T heir  means o f  making a l i v i n g  were manifold#
Most o f them lived , on the income o f  the temple p ro p erty ,  
loo k in g  a f t e r  and a d m in ister in g  i t  w ith  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  end 
kinsmen#
tinam vU yad i va kattham • • • •
puppham va yad i va phalam
yo hare buddha bhogassa
1
maha potto b h a v is s a t i#
Grass or f ir e -w o o d
A f lo w e r  or even a f r u i t ,
I f  one tak es from the Buddha’ s property
He w i l l  be a g r e a t  gob lin #
As im p lied  in  the fo r e g o in g  s ta n z a ,  even though 
th ey  preached th a t  the m isa p p rop r ia tion  o f a b lade of g r a s s ,  
a p e b b le , a f r u i t  or a f low er  would in e v i ta b ly  plunge a person  
in t o  purgatory or a lower b i r t h ,  they  o f fe r e d  to  the Buddha 
the worth of on ly  a sm all f r a c t io n  o f  th e  Vihara income and 
u t i l i s e d  the balanc§ f o r  fu r th e r in g  t h e ir  own w orld ly  I n te r e s t s *  
The people o f  th e  a d jo in in g  v i l l a g e s  observing  th ose  who 
depended on temple p ro p e r t ie s  and en joyed  th e ir  income, perhaps
IZTJ
through je a lo u sy  r e f e r r e d  to  th e  punishment aw aiting  them
1
in  the  next world# I f  ever a Ganinnanse d e s ire d  to  d is c a rd
robes he f i r s t  enrobed a r e l a t i v e  l ik e  h is  b ro th e r*  a son or
an o f f s p r in g  in  the  church to  ensure th e  in h e r i ta n c e  of th e
v ih a ra  p roperty  w ith in  h is  own family*
D iplom atic M ission
Soma o f  the  monks took  p a r t  i n  d ip lom atic
missions* The d e leg a tio n  despatched by Rajasimha I I  to
the  Dutch was headed by Gane Band*ara Ganinnanse of Poyamalu
Vihare* Some o th e rs  rec e iv e d  the  o f f i c i a l  d es ig n a tio n s  o f
Disavas and Baehayakas from th e  King* In  th e  re ig n  o f  V ira
Parsfkrama harendrasim ha the  KobbUkaduye Ganinnanse of Poyamalu
Vihare being the d i s t i n c t  r u l e r  of Puttalam  o f f i c i a t e d  as th e
Baohayaka Kilame of the  Pour Devales o f Udunuvara*
Though Robert Knox has s t a t e d  th a t  Buddhist
monks never took to  a g r ic u l tu r e  or o f f ic ia ld o m f s t i l l  many
of the  Ganinnanses who fo llow ed in  the r e ig n  of VimaladharmasUrya
I I  worked as ro y a l o f f i c i a l s  or a t ten d ed  to  c u l t iv a t io n  of lands
5 ^
and paddy f ie ld s *  D iverse forms of r a ja k a r iy a  or ro y a l  d u tie s
were performed by the  d i f f e r e n t  castes*  This ro y a l  custom
compelled them to  c a r ry  out those d u t ie s  even a f t e r  t h e i r
1* HRC. p* 118#
2* Kadadora Grant
3 .  Gee Ch. I*
A*# GA+ Vo* 1 1 p t* 2 1 p* 121#
5* !!s. Ku5alakriyanu SandeSaya* (This ras* has been named as
K its  It !  C ari tay a  by Hugh ile v il l^ )#
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adm ission to  the  Sangha# Thus some worked a3 washermen 
while many o th e rs  worked" as la b o u re rs  c a rry in g  pingoes# 1
Some a lso  c a r r i e d  out t h e i r  c a s te  duty of b ea ting  drums*
!tany were thbse  who were engaged in  some v a r ie ty  o f  t ra d e
according to  one*s own caste# Some o th e r  Ganinnanses
who e x c e l le d  themselves in  l i t e r a r y  com position were the
re c ip ie n ts  o f  ro y a l  rewards and l iv e d  a s e n s ib le  worthy
2
l i f e  educating  the  youth of the v i l la g e #
Sermons
The common su b je c t  of th e  Ganinnanses in
t h e i r  sermons to  the  people was the  JeTtaka Story# The
popular method of preaching was to  n a r r a te  a Jeitaka l ik e
the  V essantara  and to  e x p la in  i t s  s ig n if ican ce#  Seldom
3
could the  audience comprehend th i s  type of preaching . 
Sermonizing from two s e a ts  a lso  caught the  eye of the people 
of t h i s  period* w hile one b ea t  a hand drum (ud&kkiya) the 
o th e r  r e c i t e d  the  v e r s i f i e d  V essantara  J'ataka or any o th e r  
Ja ta k a  melodiously# This s t a r t e d  in  the  evening and went 
on through the  whole n ig h t t i l l  the  fo llow ing  morning* This 
was rxo doubt one of the  most popular re g u la r  methods of 
preaching the  Dhamma during th e  decadent period# In v i t a t io n s
1. See Vag'egoda Sande&aya# Indasabha Varanana Caritaya#
2# See the  encL of t h i s  chapter#
3# HRC# p. 119*
to  sermons c o n s is t in g  of v e rse s  and addresses  composed in
X
the vjt&agandhi (semi v e rs e )  s ty l e  were s t a r t e d  by them#
Ja tak a  s to r i e s  composed in  sm all m e tr ic a l  
versea  v?ere a lso  r e c i t e d  in  the way of Bana Preaching# Where 
two preached , one read out the  P'ali words and th e  o th e r  sang 
th e i r  meanings# As these  were m u sica lly  r e c i t e d  the people 
con ten ted  themselves w ith  the  sound of what they heard r a th e r  
than w ith  i t s  meaning# Other com positions l i k e  wise used 
fo r  r e c i t a t i o n  were the  Banadahampota, Kurudharma Ja tak a  and 
Dasadharraa Ja taka#  A ll  th e se  were made use of t i l l  re cen t 
times fo r  the same purpose#
3
The o f fe r in g  of cows and o f fe r in g s  made to  the
dead which became popular owing to  the  in f lu en ce  of Hinduism
v^ere a l s o  u t i l i s e d  by the  monks to  ensure ano ther source o f
income# Those on the dea th  bed gave alms w ith  th e  aim of
e n te r in g  a b e t t e r  world# These in c lu d ed  cows and many o th e r
types of o ffe r in g s#  The Buddhist monk of t h i s  decadent
4
period  was g r e a t ly  b e n e f i te d  by such o f fe r in g s  as cows which 
was undoubtedly ^Legacy of the  Hindu fa ith #  The a c t  o f
1# These a re  known as curnikas#
2# These M ss., used by them a re  s t i l l  to  be seen in  the
L ib rary  of P o tgu l V ih a ra , Hahguranketa#
5m fgo dana1* This has been known- as rvetaranT  dhenu dana1 in
Grhya Sutras*  to  w i t ,  ^  ^
* yamadvare msha ghore
khyat*a vebar anT_nad!T_ 
t a r t u  karno dad'amyetam 
tubbyam vetaranTmtu gam 
4# HRO# p# 119* *
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t r a n s f e r r in g  m e ri t  to  the  dead e x is te d  even in  the  time of 
1'
Buddha* Hindus termed i t  * the  o f fe r in g  to  the  dead*
( p i t r  pinda dana}* Thus i t  was presumably o f fe re d  to  
a l l e v i a t e  the  s u f fe r in g  of the dead re la t iv e *
B e l ie f  in  R e -b ir th
The Hindu concep tion  of r e b i r t h  which teaches
the  m ig ra tio n  of the  so u l from one world to  ano ther was what
the Ganinnanse b e l ie v e d  to  be the  c o r r e c t  one* Though
Buddhism b e l ie v e s  in  r e - b i r t h  i t  denies the ex is te n c e  of a
soul* Hence r e - b i r t h  in  Buddhism i s  not the  tra n sm ig ra tio n
of the so u l found in  Hindu mysticism* The Buddhist conception
i s  based on the  n o n -tran sm ig ra tio n  of any m a te r ia l  form out
of a dead being* The ignorance * c rav ing  and a c t io n  of a
l iv in g  being conceive a consciousness (vinnana) in  another
b ir th *  The cause o f a c t io n  in  th i s  world only  g ives  a r e s u l t
2
in  th e  next b i r t h  bu t nothing more* Ho tra n sm ig ra t io n  of a 
sou l takes  p lace as i s  b e l ie v e d  in  Hindusm* I f  th e re  a re  
no f e t t e r s  such as c ra v in g ,  nothing r e s u l t s  in  the fo llow ing  
b ir th *  This has been d esc r ib ed  by Buddhaghos^ta t h u s : -
1* Tlrokud£ha S u ttg -P e tava tthu*  
2* *naca so naca anno**
13/
A mere concept cond itio n ed  by f a c to r s  
W ill m igrate  to  t h i s  b i r t h j  
There i s  no m ig ra tion  th e n c e ,
, .1
ilor does i t  a r i s e  w ithout a cause*
But th e  Ganinnanse who d e l iv e re d  th e  sermon
2
on the  dea th  of a person n a r ra te d  the V essan tara  or some
o th e r  Ja tak a  thus fo llow ing  the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  Hindu
method of t r a n s f e r r in g  the  m erit  to  the  dead f o r  th e  purpose
3
os saving h is  so u l or l i f e #
O ffering  to  departed  ones ( p r e t a s )
The hhiklchu fo r  conveihlence s tayed  overn igh t 
a t  the house o f the  fu n e ra l  a f t e r  the  d e l iv e ry  of th e  sermon# 
He u su a lly  s l e p t  on the  bed of the  dead person# On those 
occasions ho devised  a method of duping the  people f o r  h is  
b e n e f i t#
A fte r  the  d e l iv e ry  of the  sermon the bhikkhu 
tool: h is  lodging in  the  room where the  dead man lay# While 
going to  bed he informed the household th a t  the  dead would 
v i s i t  him in  the course  of the  n ig h t i f  he was s a t i s f i e d  w ith  
the  o f fe r in g s  so f a r  made. The household in s t r u c te d  by the  
monk made a wick out of rags and t i e d  th re e  pebbles w ith  
two ends and one in  the middle# This candle w as,then  w ell
1* Vlau&dhi liagga ~ PannabhHroi^niddesa#
2* Even today th i s  v e r s i f i e d  Ja ta k a  i s  r e c i t e d  in  houses o f  
f u n e ra l  fo r  seven days in  Ceylon#
3* HEC# p# 119#
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soaked In oil and placed on a copper vessel* It was burnt 
in the course of the night at the end of which the three 
pebbles would fall on the vessel creating a email noise* 
This sound was supposed to be the arrival of the dead being 
who would speak to the household in a modulated voice# 
Eventually he would give a list of articles that were to be 
offered to the bhikkhu in his name* This was accordingly 
carried out by the relations* The list occasionally in­
cluded not only cattle and herds of buffaloes but lands and 
1
fields* These were customarily followed by offerings to 
tho dead too* In this connection a tray was made by the 
bhikkhu himself# On this was placed a variety of food 
the like of which he relished while alive* Tho following 
stanza wa3 recited by the bhikkhu on this occasion,
gandham dTpaw ca dhUpan ca 
panTyam bhojanam p ica
2
patiganhantu santuttha
Sati peta idam balim # *
Hay the departed relatives receive
This oblation, including scent and the lamp,
The fragrant smoke and water,
Together with food, with pleasure*
1* HRC* p* 119# y
2* 1patiganhantu eankappo1 according to some versions*
l*3>
The household too b e l ie v in g  i t  to  be the
su c c e ss fu l  conclusion  of the  o f fe r in g  made In  the name of
t h e i r  dead r e l a t i o n s  e sc o r te d  the  monk to  th e  temple in
1
pomp and grandeur* This, o f fe r in g  to  the dead which i s
ak in  to  the  p i ty  pinjLa dana (o f fe r in g  t o ' t h e  dead fore-*
f a th e r s )  and d is s im i la r  to  th e  p ra p t i  dana (o r  tra n s fe re n c e
of m e ri t)  i s  s t i l l  observed in  the remote v i l l a g e s  of
Ceylon* n e v e r th e le s s  the  sermon of the  dead , a monastic
f e a tu re  of the  decadent t im e s ,  i s  no more*
P t r i t  ( p a r i t t a )
The P i r i t  chan ted  by them resembles the
b le s s in g s  and the  in v o ca tio n s  used by th e  Hindus* As in
d e v i l  dancing cerem onies, b e t e l ,  kusa g ra s s  and tender
leav es  of i r o n  vrood become re g u la r  items in  p i r i t  chanting*
Invoking tho b le ss in g s  of th e  go d s , the b ea tin g  of drums
became an e s s e n t i a l  accompaniment in  such ceremonies*
P h y sica l p u r i ty  on these  occasions was considered  e s s e n t ia l*
? .■ • '
I t  was considered  to  be im portan t probably due to  th e
c o l la b o ra t io n  of the  gods i n  th e  p i r i t  ceremony* Among the
gattias chan ted  on th e se  occasions Mahayana ones took the
2 . . 
p rid e  o f place* Some of th e se  v e rse s  meant to  invoke th e
b le ss in g s  of the  Buddha su rv iv e  even today and undoubtedly
1* liPuD* p* 119* 
2* Gee Ch« I I I*
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have the  d i s t i n c t i v e  marlc of liahayana Buddhism*
Thus the  s ta n 2a :~
n is in n o  bhagava ramme .............
mandire r a t a n u j j a l e
sattaham  sammasT samma
# X
dhamma dhatu mannuttararo
♦
may be co ns idered  to  be of importance a t  t h i s  point#
The Buddha se a te d  i n  a chamber
B e a u t i fu l  and re sp len d en t w ith  gems
B eco llec ted  w ell on seven days
The Dhammadhuatu which i s  unique*
The clzlavamsa r e f e r s  to  DhammaabLatu as a work of the  V a i tu ly a -
2
vadins ( h e r e t i c a l  B uddhist)#  I t  f u r th e r  mentions th a t  i t  
waofcfought to  Ceylon by a merchant named Punna but i t  was 
found to  be a work of the unorthodox Buddhists and was burn t 
in  th e  re ig n  of S ilukala*  Even so the  monk in  the dark age 
of Kandy, say ing  th a t  Buddha r e c o l le c te d  the  Dhammadatu when 
he was s e a te d  in  the  golden chamber, invoked b le s s in g s  by 
the v i r t u e  of t h a t  fac t*  S im i la r ly , i t  was a t  t h i s  time
« . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tth a t  the  P a r i t t a s  l i k e  J in a p a n ja r a ,  A ta -v is i  p i r i t a ,  G in ip r i ta  
J a l a p i r i t a ,  e t c * /  were he ld  in  high esteem f o r  chanting* The
1* Ms* ♦Tayamaiigala gatha* Bo 1165 C*P#D* Ms (W*A*de S ilva)*
2. Cb. V II. f
IBS-
fo llow ing  i s  a s tanza  r e c i t e d  by almost a l l  Buddhists In  
worshipping the  Buddha#
ye ca buddlS a t l t a  oa 
ye ca buddha anagata 
paccuppanna ca ye buddha 
aham vandarni sabbacla*
Those Buddhas who were in  the  p a s t ,
Those Buddhas w ho 'w ill be in  the f u t u r e ,
Those Buddhas who l i v e  a t  p r e s e n t ,
I adore them always#
Here in  th i s  P a l i  s tan za  Hpaccuppanha ca ye Buddha1* r e f e r s
to  the Buddhas of the p resen t era* In  Theravada Buddhism,
mention has been made of 23 Buddhas of whom none su rv iv es
a t  the p resen t time# According to  the  MahSyanists th e re
1
a re  many Buddhas l iv in g  in  the  heavens and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  t h i s  P a l i  v e rse  of r i t u a l  was composed by those ln~  
flu en ced  by ilahayaniem during i t s  d ec lin in g  period#
Apart from t h i 3 ,  th e re  were some Bhikkhus who 
fu n c tio n ed  as d e v i l  dancers# In  d esc r ib in g  th ese  p re -
1# Dr* E#J#Thomas# H is to ry  of Buddhist Thought# Ch# XOT# 
2# This form of Uahayana r i t u a l  came, due to  the  advent o f  
o rd in a t io n  from Kakkhanga#
l i b
occupations of impious monies, Gammulle Ratanapala Thera
says th a t  they had engaged themselves in  the a r t  of e x o rc is -
1
ing d e v i l s ,  and such o th e r  p ra c t ic e s  of s u p e r s t i t io u s  a r ts #
Gonsalves has d esc rib ed  i t  th u s ? -  "Knowing each abuses th e re
are  G a n d ie s  who y e t g ive  them o ffe r in g s#  Therefore in
th i s  country  th e re  i s  only the  name of Buddha bu t not a
re lig io n #  People o f fe r  only flow ers to  Buddha bu t g ive
f r u i t s  and o th e r  m a te r ia l  o f fe r in g s  to  e v i l  s p i r i t s #  Hence,
th e re  i s  only the worship of e v i l  s p i r i t s  and not Buddha
2
in  t h i s  lend#**
Prom t h i s  s ta tem en t v/e can in f e r  t h a t  Gonzalvez 
had an understanding  of the Buddhafs d o c tr in e  and had th e re ­
fo re  c y n ic a l ly  mentioned the  s u p e r s t i t io u s  p ra c t ic e s  of the  
Guninhanse who having ex o rc ised  th e  d e v i l  kept the income 
fo r  h im self a f t e r  the  d e v i l  had departed#
This i s  evidence of the f a c t  t h a t  Buddhism 
had almost d isappeared  owing to  these  s u p e r s t i t io u s  p ra c t ic e s  
of the Ganinnanses# These m a lp rac tice s  among th e  members 
of the  Gangha were due to  la ck  of le a rn in g  w ith  reg a rd  to  
the Buddhist d o c tr in e  as w ell as to  t h e i r  being  u n tra in e d  in  
the a r t  of l iv in g  owing to  th e  s c a r c i ty  of land  or a g r i c u l tu r e ,
1# Gimhala Vimana VaStupraharanaya# Page 245*
2# BuSdha Bana Pratyakshaya (1§32) Ed# Page 45*
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and th e r e fo r e  evoke sympathy r a th e r  than contempt or d isg u s t
1
fo r  th ese  u nfortu n ate  monks•
Gome Ganinnanses were engaged throughout the  
n igh t in  evoking b le s s in g s  o f gods and e x o r c is in g  e v i l  s p i r i t s  
In the houses o f  p a t i e n t s ,  While others had become n a t iv e  
p h y s ic ia n s ,
llunkotuve Rala in  the fo l lo w in g  v e r s e s  d esc r ib e s  
the immoral behaviour o f  the Ganirmauses,
Devoid o f  r e l ig io u s  p r a c t ic e  
They s p o i le d  noble f a m i l i e s .
They d id  not le a r n  the D o c tr in e ,
But p r a c t is e d  a s tr o lo g y  and m ed ic in e .
By winning most o f  tho people th u s ,
They earned w e a lth ,
And looked  a f t e r  wives and c h i ld r e n ,
2
That was the o n ly  m o ra lity  th ey  observed.
During t h i s  p er iod  o f  d e c l i n e ,  monks had been  
worshipping va r io u s  d e i t i e s  e x t e n s iv e ly ;  some had even  
worshipped e v i l  s p i r i t s , .  They grew accustomed to  t h i s  
xvorship o f  gods and e v i l  s p i r i t s  as a r e s u l t  o f  th e  advent
1 ,  ScTsnnavatTrna Varnana, Page 21 ,
2 ,  S a h g ara java ia , vv i 5 9 ,  60 ,
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o f  th ese  t r a d i t io n s  a lon g  w ith  th e  South Indian Tamils#
However, th ese  monks o f  the d e c l i n i n g >p eriod  rendered an
important s e r v ic e  to  s o c i e t y  which was none other than th e
co n vers io n  o f  newly in trod u ced  South Indian Hindu Gods
£
in to  Buddhism# Other monks had cr ea ted  new Gods fo r  w orship ,
3 „
as r e la t e d  i n  Sn&imalaya# An sn d iya  named V llbaye had^ *
in trod u ced  a God named nhamauatl &eviM which hs t r i e d  to  
p opu lar ise#  Though stnndimaleff mentions V ilbave a s  an  
An&iya, Robert Knox d e p ic ts  him as a Ganinnanse# According  
to  Robert Kno:: t h i s  Ganinnanse who had c r e a te d  the "Hamanhti 
devi" or 11 anonymous god?f had to  f l e e  from KurunSgala to
4
Colombo when Rajasimha I I  had ordered h is  a rr es t*
Although they la ck ed  lea rn in g  i n  th e  d o c tr in e ,  
y e t  th ey  wore w e l l  v e r se d  in  a s tr o lo g y  and n a t iv e  medicine#
From the income a cq u ired , they  m aintained  t h e ir  fa m il ie s #
They were not p io u s ,  but because o f  the s o c i a l  u s e fu ln e s s  
o f  th e ir  secu lar  o c c u p a t io n s ,  they ach ieved  a g en er a l  a ccep t­
ance among the population#
Diyascna
The b e l i e f  concerning  the  advent of Diyasena 
which had caused such c a r i o s i ty  among the  p o p u la tio n , was a lso
1, See Oh# V#
2# See Oh. V# ^
3# The copy i s  w ith  Lankananda Thera#
4. HRC pp. 134-135
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p o p u la r ise d  by the  monks during t h i s  period#
Ch, Brahmin,T e l l  ms, 0 t r a v e l l e r ,  where do you come from*
I  r e tu rn  from Samanala;
S tay a l i t t l e #  ' f e l l  me the news the re*  Brahmin,
God Uuiaana s a id  thuss
A fte r  two thousand f iv e  hundred years  a U n iversa l King 
w i l l  come#
1
F r ie n d ,  t e l l  h is  name# He i s  our p resen t King P&rakum*
This v erse  from Parakumba S i r i t a ,  c re a te s  the b e l i e f  th a t  
the God Saman had d ec la red  to  a w ayfarer th a t  in  the  2 ,5 0 0 th  
year of the  Buddhist e r a ,  King SrT Parakramabahu YI would 
be consec ra ted  as a world Emperor*
The Bhikkhu3 of th e  d ec lin in g  period  had mis** 
in t e r p r e te d ,  because of e x a g g e ra tio n , the g lo ry  of King S r i  
Parakramamabahu VI desc rib ed  by the  poet#
Sumana Butta*
Ho id e n t i f i e d  Diyana in  t h i s  v e rse  as piyaeena
2
and composed a s p e c ia l  Gutta to  in troduce  the  l a t t e r #  To 
g ive  the  im pression  th a t  I t  was preached by the  Buddha in  
Ilvagjiuha when he v i s i t e d  Ceylon, the monk s t a r t 3  the  S u tta
1* P&rakumba D i r i t a  v# 116#
2* l;is* Sumana S u t ta ,  Ho* 1515 CPXilss# (W#A#de S ilva)#
thus?
"Bvam me sutarr? eham samayam- bhagavla Cumanahutam divaguham
•  0 4  *  4 *  s “'  *  '
<, ’ *
v i h a r a t i ,  bftagavato desitam sumana e u t ta n ti* *  (Thus have 
I  heard , a t  a c e r t a in  time the  Buddha l iv e d  in  Divagutia on 
the mountain of Sumana♦ The Sumana S u tta  was preached by 
tho Buddha")* Apart from t h i s  Psfli passage which appears 
a t  the beginning of almost a l l  the S u t ta s ,  the  o th e r  p a r t  
has been w r i t t e n  e n t i r e l y  in  bad Sinhalese* I t  deals  w ith  
the h is to ry  of Buddhism in  Ceylon from the time of the  Buddha’ s 
v i s i t  to  the  I s la n d  up to  th e  time of the  Dutch invasion  and 
was t o t a l l y  based upon legends*
Dlyasena myth*
The in te n t io n  of th e  Dlyasena myth was to  in s p i re  
confidence and hope among the  people bo th  la y  and c le r g y $ in  
a new g lo r io u s  f u tu r e ,  in  t h i s  decadent e ra  whoa bo th  r e l ig io u s  
and p o l i t i c a l  fo r tu n e s  were a t  a very  low ebb* Thus ends 
th i s  sU tra ,  which a ttem pts  to  g ive  the  im pression th a t  i t  
was a c tu a l ly  preached by the Buddha ~ "King Diyasena w ith  
the m u ltitude  of ills army w i l l  ru le  over te n  thousand p r in ce ­
doms of JambudvTpa f o r  fo u r te e n  years  and w i l l  depart from 
the re  bound fo r  Ceylon* At i*!ahaba£uto$a he w i l l  disembarh 
w ith  1 12*^  a x* *•* e a and march in  p rocess ion  towards Anuradhapura, 
and e s ta b l i s h  h is  ru le  th e re  and ru le  fo r  twenty two years
f+1
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befo re  passing  away".
This S u tta  i s  not mentioned anywhere in  the  
T r ip i ta k a .  As i t  mentions' the  h is to ry  of Ceylon only up 
to  the a r r i v a l  of th e  Patchy and nothing of the  h i s to r y  of 
the stTeana l a t e r , v/a can conclude’ th a t  th i s  was composed 
during King Rajasimha II* s  reign# The Diyasena rnyth 
became popular a f t e r  being mentioned l a t e r  in  th e  preachings 
of bhikkhus of th e  Kandy p e r io d . F u r th e r ,  some au tho rs  of 
the  l a t e r  period  wrote books to  supplement and re in fo rc e  
th i s  myth. This i s  inc luded  in  the  Ka^ayimpota dealing  
v/ith tho Anurudhapura Region.
Tho Diyasena myth, born during tho KxJtte 
period  and g a in in g  momentum in  the Kandyan p e rio d  had become 
so dominant th a t  monks of p resen t day Ceylon, dared to  name 
the l a t e  Premier who happened to  be i n  o f f ic e  in  tho 2500th 
year of tho Buddhist e ra  as the  l?Diyacena"i The Premier 
who noted  th a t  t h i s  was g e t t in g  out of hand d e c la re d  th a t
3Diyasena was not h im self  but the common people.
Some Ganinnanses of th e  Kandyan p e r io d ,  owing
to  ignorance of Buddhism dared  to  embrace o th e r  fa i th s *  A
noted  Chief fianinnanne of Kandy had embraced Roman C atholicism
%
and had h im self b a p t is e d  by G onsalves, as ^ H a rc e ll in e ” .
1* &s. 'Camana;Cutta Colophon, Ro. 1515 CPLMss#(W.A.deSilva).
2* Kr.3*W.R.D.Bandaranaike speaking on liVosak Bay,1956 a t  
Independence Square.
3* LFJG. p. 7.
Gonsalves fe a re d  to  send  him back to  Kandy, a f t e r  h is  
baptism a t  Colombo* He was th e re fo re  despatched overseas
I  ' 'fo r  m issionary  a c t i v i t i e s *  The'monks of the  p e rio d  had 
g iven  up the  begging bowl and took th e i r  meals on f l a t -  
p la te s*  They d id  not know the a r t  of begging f o r  alms*
One day King K a r t i  Srz ifajusimha in v i te d  the  bhikkhus of 
bo th  Poyaxnaluva and A sg ir lya  temples fo r  an alms giving*
There he asked the monks what i s  the " A ta p ir ik a ra ? 11 They 
s a i d ,
"pattan> pariscavana Kayabandhanam
tic T v a ra rp v a s i  sucinca  sanghe,
Bowl| water s t r a i n e r , b e l t
Three ro b e s , razo r  and needle a re  o f fe re d
to  the  Sahgha1*
which mean th a t  tho " a ta p i r ik a r a ” was begging-bow l, s e iv e ,
b e l t ,  th roe  ro b e s ,  r a z o r ,  needle* Then tho King in q u ired
where t h e i r  begging bowl was, and f in d in g  th a t  they had none
2
he ordered  th a t  they  should c a r ry  i t  henceforth* A p o e t ,  
the graildson of GhdumbagasvSve lludalindn , had w r i t t e n  VInaya 
Sivupa&a"^ rem inding■ immoral monks of the ru le s  of Vinaya, 
when monks at© from p la te s  and leaves* The poem ends w ith  
an appeal to  God Upulvan*
1* LFJG , p*7#
2* GVP, p* 248*
3* MS* A copy of t h i s ,  found among the  c o l l e c t io n  of Hugh
Ifov illa  of B r i t i s h  Llu3eum i s  a lso  a v a i la b le  w ith  the  author* 
Though tho poet i s  no t e ru d i te  y e t he p o r tra y s  the con­
d i t io n s  of the  time*
1 + 3
T his poet a ccu ses  God Upulvau who had taken  
the guard iansh ip  o f  Buddhism from God G&kra, fo r  f a i l i n g  
in  h is  duty to  p r o te c t  the r e l ig io n ;
ted d t upulvan ■ d ev f hairsuduruvane 
eclat' b h r id e ta  S y i aba bara vune- 
a Gat kirimuhuda rr/dda nag a las a lie 
modat munisasna ndta lo va  anumaiie 
Oh! g lo r io u s  lo rd ,'U p u lv a u ,
Why d id  you pledge to  Go what was im p oss ib le  th at day? 
Today you l i e  on the snake s e a t  in  the milky ocea n ,  
Buddhist order i s  s u r e ly  not p resen t in  the world*
A l l  t h i s  p o in ts  to  the f a c t  th a t the r u le s  of
d i s c ip l in e  among the sangha had d eter io ra ted *  I t  i s  only
w ith  a'knowledge o f  t h i s  background th a t one can e s t im a te
the g r e a tn e ss  o f  V S l iv i t a  Bangharaja’ s s e r v ic e  to  Buddhism*
Their c o n tr ib u t io n s*
Though the Buddhist c le r g y  had d e c l in e d  to  such
low d ep th s , th e ir  c o n tr ib u t io n s  to  a r t  and l i t e r a t u r e  were
remarkable* They preserved  a n c ien t  books and works o f  a r t
1
from com plete d e s t r u c t io n ,  and th ey  produced new works 
both  r e l ig io u s  and l i t e r a r y * *
1* Palkumburc Bannasa*
2 . CPL Lies* I:o* 930 (V7*A*deSilva)*
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That they always made i t  a p o in t to  i n c i t e
people to  g iv e  patronage f o r 'w ritin g .b ooks i s  s ee n  from
tho fo l lo w in g  I^ali verso  a t  the beginning  o f  the Dharmanu*
1
s a ia a y a ; -
A
lilchllya p a l i t o  dhammam
navokoti sahascakam  * •
kappsm akkhsra ganaxiaya 
cak k avutti b h a v is s a t i
Xf one w r it e s  the d o c tr in e  in  Pa'll*
He w i l l  be a* u n iv e r s a l  monarch 
During nine thousand cro res  o f  aeons  
accord in g  to tho number o f  l e t t e r s #
The s ig n i f ic a n c o  o f  t h i s  g a l i  v e r se  i s  th a t  
th ose  who w r ite  or make o th ers  w r ite  th e  d o c tr in e  in  P a l i ,  
w i l l  bo born as u n iv e r sa l  k in gs  during n ine thousand cro res  
of a eo n s , fo r  each s y l la b le #  Though the Buddha had not 
preached th u s ,  i t  was clue to  s im i la r  e n t r i t i e s  th a t  books
£
d ea lin g  w ith  the r e l ig io n  were preserved  fr o m  e x t in c t io n #
Another n otab le  s e r v ic e  rendered by tho immoral 
monk was the maintenance of temple lands and s ta tu es#  Though 
the Buddhist c le r g y  en.ioyed th e  f r u i t s  w ith  t h e i r  k i t h  and k in  
y e t  they did not allow such lands to  be n e g le c te d  and go hollow.
1# GPL 1.1ss• ho# 950 (\J#A#de S ilva)#
2. S im ilar mention i s  found in  Sarana S u tta  (Colophon)* 
CPLi"S. ilo# 306* (W*A*de S ilv a )#  '
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So sacred  was th e  offering-'don© In the name o f the Buddha ,
th a t  he h im se lf  o f f e r e d  the ^Buddha pu;Jan #
The monks though degenerated yet. contended to
perform a s e r v ic e  as te a c h e r s .  They d id  not tea ch  the
v i l l a g e  c h i ld r e n  the d o ctr in e  o f  the Buddha as  much as
m ed ic in e , a s t r o lo g y ,  w i t c h - c r a f t ,  b lack  m agic , m uaie,
dancing , etc#  I t  was a m o n k , o f  t h i s  era th a t  wrote a book
1
about the dancing in trod u ced  to  Ceylon from South India#
That accounts fo r  the reason  why the dance remained T am il,
v/hile tho v e r s e s  were B uddhistic*  Some Ganinnanses were
ab le  com pilers o f  o la  l e a f  books* Such works are i n  g r e a t
demand today* Some had taught th eso  v a r io u s  c r a f t s  to
d i f f e r e n t  c a s t e s  &b a  p r o fe s s io n  and thus p erpetuated  them,
2
w h ile  o th ers become very famous a r t i s t s  them selves# The
s c u lp tu r e ,  p a in t in g s ,  and s ta tu e s  f in i s h e d  by th ese  a r t i s t s
were e x c e l le n t#  For t h e ir  s e r v ic e  to  v a r io u s  a r t s ,  they
J
even r e c e iv e d  ro y a l patronage and favours# Because o f  the  
new le a s e  o f  l i f e ,  g iv e n  by the monks, the ord inary  monk 
although  d egen erated , had y e t  occup ied  an esteemed p o s i t io n  
in  the v i l l a g e  combining the r b le s  o f  p a tron , teacher and 
a r t i s t  in  one person#
1* Krufya bpata ils# o f hagapattalame Dharmahirti# .
2* btatueo a t  Isgal&oruva and FidX Vihare a te # ,  were works o f  
Devaragampola Pious one#
3* EEC# p# 175# .
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Thus some monks who had r e a l i s e d  t h e ir  power
as teach ers  and patrons o f  s o c i e t y  d id  n o t ' h e s i t a t e  t o  rouse
the people in to  a c t io n  when.the n a t io n ,  race or r e l i g i o n  had
had 'met w ith  p o s i t iv e  dangers*. On.the other hand, the
pious monk d id  indeed observe the  ru le s  of tho r e l i g io n
f a i t h f u l l y #  But when t h e ; n a t io n  and r e l i g i o n  were In  danger*
they  co u ld  not make any p o s i t iv e  co n tr ib u tion *  There was
always a s e c t io n  among the Buddhist c le r g y  who emerged as
n o t io n a l  lea d e r s  in  tim es o f  ^ ex tern a l th rea ts#
When King Kajasimha I I  banned th e  annual
Koala PerahSlra of Handy, i t  was KobbUkajluvo S i r i n iv a s a ,  the
c h ie f  monk of Poyamalu V iliara , who i n s t ig a t e d  M b an vela  E ala
1
to  r i c e  in  r e v o lt  a g a in s t  the King#
though the King had a number o f monks ex ecu ted
2
in  r e t a l i a t i o n ,  f i n a l l y  he had to  submit to  them#
When vTraparakraam Uarendraeiniha and 3rT V ijaya
Sujasimha had accep ted  the books o f  Gonzalvez and p erm itted
him to  put up C a th o lic  ch u rch es , the monies had r i3 e n  a g a in s t  
3
them# T h e re fo re , both Kings had to  bow t h e ir  heads to  th e  
w ish of monks# l/hen the Kandyan kingdom was about to  pass  
in to  the hands of the B r i t i s h  Grown without any t r e a ty  or 
c o n d i t io n s ,  i t  was Variyapola Thera’ s action  th a t  l e d  to  th e
1# JEiVS (CB§11*2*1933 P ub lica tion#
2# EHG#p#119#
3 . ■ LFJO*pp#80-117#
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Kandyan Convention*
Even the recent personages ad llohottivatte 
2 3  * *
Gunananda and Pattaramulle SrT Subhutt . achieved pre­
eminence which was not due to their piety but to the un­
restrained attack on those who were subservient to a lien  
power and ways of l i fe #  In "the ligh t of these fa c te ,  
some monk3 in the dark period of decline, though not pious, 
were the guardians of relig ion  and race* Such service was 
probably due to the inestimable freedom they enjoyed*
1* Kandyan convention 1815# 
2* Panadura Vnoaya* _
3* 3;u vvT\ dahr day a Yidaranaya*
CHAPTER V 
C u l tu ra l  H is to ry
South Ind ian  In flu en ce
In  tho former ch ap te r  ws have shown how the  
South Ind ian  invasions which extended over a p e r io d  of 400 
years  e x te n s iv e ly  transform ed S inhalese  s o c ia l  l i f e  and
1
o rg a n is a t io n  and g ra d u a l ly  le d  to  the dec lin e  of Buddhism# 
C onsequently , a r t s  and c r a f t s ,  l i t e r a t u r e  and r e l ig io u s  
p ra c t ic e s  were s t ro n g ly  su b jec ted  to  South Ind ian  influence#
L i t e r a t u r e .
though many sc h o la rs  a re  prone to  reg a rd  the
p e rio d  p r io r  to  the  b i r t h  of V S liv i ta  Sangharaja Thera as
c o n s t i tu t in g  a darlc ch ap te r  i n  the l i t e r a r y  h i s to r y  o f the
2
Kandyan p e r io d ,  a c tu a l ly  the  c o n tra ry  i s  the  case# I t
can be shovm t h a t  fo r  sheer numbers the  l i t e r a r y  works of
th i s  p e r io d  f a r  su rpassed  any o th e r  period  of Ceylon h is to ry#
Lr# C#E.Godakutnbure in  h is  book ’ S inhalese  L i t e r a t u r e 1 g iv es
3
an e x ten s iv e  account of the  sub jec t#  At the  end of the  
;£otte p e r io d  S inhalese  poets  fo llow ed the  ru le s  l a i d  down 
In  th e  Elusandhs Lakuna as regards  metre and v e rse  s t r u c tu r e
1# See Ch. IV*
2# S iphala  Sah itya  Vamdaya ~ p# 232 (by P#B.Sannasgala,M#A#) 
3# S inhalese  L i te r a tu re  Chs# 22 and 23,
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(i#e* gT and eivupada)* But the  posts of the  Kandyan
per iod  used new m e t r i c a l  forms such as Vannam, Avadanam,
1
Savudan and Sindu* These new m e t r ic a l  p a t te rn s  were the
r e s u l t  of the South Ind ian  influence* The P ra d a s t i  poems
such as Parangi Hatana mostly  co n ta in  v e r s e s  c lo se ly  r e l a t e d
to  the  new m e t r ic a l  system mentioned above*
The v e r se s  dea l ing  w ith  th e  sorrow of s e p a ra t io n
•V irahalapa1 found in  the  panegyric (P ra d a s t i  Kavya) are
the r e s u l t  of the  South Ind ian  in f luence  on l i t e r a t u r e *
I t  i s  i n  the Phrakumba S i r i t a ,  which i s  considered  to  be
the f i r s t  panegyric poem, t h a t  the v e rse s  d ea l in g  w ith
sorrow of s e p a ra t io n  , Virahaldpas* are  found*
Bees,  having l e f t  the f low ering  f o r e s t  of Jasmine
suck the n ec ta r  of water l i l i e s  
The Boise of the  in to x ic a te d  cuckoo i s  so g re a t  t h a t
, i t  resembles a ^ d e v i l ^  voice 
Oh, king SrT Sanghabodhi SrX Parakrama, of  the s o la r
r a c e ,
P r ie n d ,  as I  am not aware of your a r r i v a l ^ l  have no
s le e p  looking fo r  you* •
The above v e r s e ,  which deals  with  the complaint
of a lo v e r  s e p a ra te d  from King Phrakumba, i s  a good example
of V irahal*  This V irah a l  s ty l e  was so popular among the
poets of the Kandyan p e r io d  t h a t  n o t  only panegyric but a l so
war poems (Hatan kayya) and o th e r  sm alle r  p o e t i c a l  works
1* JRAS (CBj[ VoltXXI, no* 61*V'
2* Phrakumua S i r i t a  v* 135*
3* Porahgi Hatana' (Khhlepola Varnana) Vaduga Hatana#
ISO
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c o n ta in  the Viraha elements#
F u r th e r ,  some poets  were not above the  use
2
of Tamil works in  t h o i r  p o e t i c a l  compositions. In  the
Dambadeniya or th e  iCotte p e r io d  the  Ja tak a  s t o r i e s  or the # • #
Buddhist s t o r i e s  provided the theme f o r  many poems, a l t e r ­
n a t iv e ly  they  d e a l t  with  the  q u a l i t i e s  of Buddha (Buddhaguna).
But the poets  of the  Kandyan p e r io d  in c re a s in g ly  ob ta ined
3 ■
t h e i r  themes from South Ind ian  mythology and r i t u a l .  This
was a r e s u l t  of South Ind ian  in f lu en ce  on l i t e r a t u r e  and
l i f e  during th a t  pe r io d .  Thus th e re  a re  many small  poems
dealing  with  such themes composed about the same time.
P a t t i n i  H S lla ,  Vetalam Katbava are  good examples of  such
4
sm aller  poems. As i n  the  Kntte per iod  poems dea l ing  w ith  
gods became extremely popular* I t  may be thought t h a t  t h i s  
per iod  i s  a time in  which much l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y  was not 
ev ident because most poems d id  not dea l  w ith  Buddha; but 
th e  t r u t h  i s  th a t  most of these  works remained unknown*
However |  I t  must no t  be i n f e r r e d  from what has 
been s a id  above t h a t  th e re  were no works dea l ing  w ith  the  
Buddha*s l i f e  and q u a l i t i e s *  The poenr l Suraugud!al by Hahasena
1. Siyabasmaldamas Kirama Dharrnananda Thera.
2 .  See RhSlepola Varnariava.
3 .  See Chs. V I I ,  V l l t .
4 .  Dravidian Elements In  S inha lese :  Dr.C.E.Godakumbure (BSGS) 
P. 5Q5t
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1
i s  an im portan t l i t e r a r y  work of t h i s  time# Yet i t
seems th a t  most of  such works d ea l in g  w ith  the v i r t u e s  of
the  Buddha were meant f o r  r i t u a l i s t i c  chanting  to  cure th e
2
s i c k  and th e  possessed# In  such cases  these  poems se rved ,  
as In  the  Ja tak a  s t o r i e s ,  i n  conveying the  q u a l i t i e s  of  the  
Buddha to  the o rd inary  man, who enjoyed them f o r  the  elegance 
of language and metre ,  The v e r s e ,
budubava matu labami s i t e  k a la  vTriya sandare  
sindu m&da n&va g ilunu  k a l a t a  e l l a  gena mavun ure 
vhdu mate! galavam rahyi bSsa pTna raaha aayure
-  - Jeifida bifida ye e anuhasln vina dosa oba devure
111 s h a l l  achieve enlightenment i n  fu tu re*  he thought and
s t ro v e  in  the cyc le  of b i r t h s ,
V/hen the sh ip  sank in  the ocean, w ith  h is  mother on h is
back,
He svmm in  the g ro a t  ocean and thought ” 1 s h a l l  save the
mother who gave b i r t h  to  me*
By the power of t h a t  f a c t  may the  s p e l l  in  your shoulder
disappear#
con ta ined  in  S u b as i r i  Mangalyaya, when m usica lly  chan ted ,  
w i l l  g ive  an in d ic a t io n  of the  e x te n t  of the enjoyment which 
the o rd ina ry  man ob ta ined  from such v e r s e s .  This v e rse  which 
was meant to  cas t  o f f  s p e l l s  lacks  i n  the l a s t  l i n e  two m a tras ,  
but t h i s  breach in  s t r u c t u r e  does not in ju r e  the  meaning and 
m u s ic a l i ty  of the poem* Thus i t  l a  d i f f i c u l t  to  say  th a t
1, 8i<?ihalawS‘ah i ty a  Vandaya p, 57*
2 # Paramita Santiya etc#
3* Ethnology Vol* I I I ,  p# 29 ( Hugh i iev i l l )#
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such e leg an t  poems were the product of a dark age of l i t e r ­
a t u r e .  In  such poems of b le s s in g  th e  nine  q u a l i t i e s  of
s, • • ■ t  ' *
the  Buddha have been s e t  to  verse  and the  poets  d id  n o t
f a l l  to  i l l u s t r a t e  each q u a l i ty  of the  Buddha by a t a l e
taken  from th e  Buddhist s c r ip tu re s #
The fo llow ing  verse  con ta ined  i n  the  sm all  
1
p o e t ic a l  work Bavegunadariti though abounding in  r e p e t i t i o n
i s  so s a tu r a t e d  w ith  m u s ic a l i ty  of  d i c t i o n  and meaning t h a t
i t  can be concluded t h a t  the poet has performed a d i f f i c u l t
t a sk  exceedingly  w e l l : -
b a la  munidu v&la&du t a l l y a  udugan Mira suba
ba la  derana pa la  go s in  vStunu t a l i y a  suba
ba la  munidu buduvana bava ha r a j a  d&ka suba
bagavatoya e anuhasin  d'osaya b8sa suba
The Buddha looked a t  the bowl he used and s e n t  i t  up
s t re a m ,
As he looked down, the e a r t h  was cloveu asunder and
the bowl f e l l  i n f 
The liaga king saw i t  and r e a l i s e d  th a t  the  enlightenment
would be achieved#
By the  power of fBhagavato# may the  s p e l l  v an ish  away#
The worship of gods by the  Buadhist p e a sa n ts ,
due to  the f e a r  of  d e v i l s  i n s t i l l e d  in to  them by the  in f luence
of South Ind ian  mythology, le d  to  these  r i t u a l i s t i c  p rac t ice s#
r- *
But the poeta of the time eabn our p ra ise  fo r  having in se r ted
1, IJS.CPL.Mse (W.A.de S ilva) 1223.
| S3
v e r s e s  regard ing  the  Buddha in to  the se  poems designed f o r
r i t u a l i s t i c  chantings# In  such poems dealing  w ith  o r ig in s
of  gods and demons and th e  methods of worshipping them, the
poet very  o f te n  has i n s e r t e d  v e rse s  dea l ing  w ith  the
Q u a l i t i e s  of the  Buddha or s t o r i e s  r e l a t i n g  to  the  l i f e
1 '
of the  Buddha#
.Arts and C r a f t s #
The dance forms brought from In d ia  to  Ceylon
a re  today known as Kandyan dancing# At f i r s t ,  th e se  dances
were used by d e v i l  dancers in  d e v i l  d r iv ing  ceremonies such
as Yakkain, axid l a t e r  they came to  be regarded as  a n a t io n a l  a r t
form# Though the dance form was brought to  Ceylon from
South I n d i a ,  the songs and ve rse s  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  i t  f o r
the most part, related stor ies  of the Buddha and his Qualities*
Hrtya upata  w r i t t e n  by KsTgapattalama Dharmalilr t i , a novice
2
in  the  M alvatta  monastery con ta in s  evidence of th i s  fac t#
The a r t ,  a r c h i t e c t u r e  and s cu lp tu re  of t h i s
■ 3 ■ ■
per iod  were a l so  su b je c te d  to  South Ind ian  inf luence# The 
i n t e r i o r  s e c t io n  of the  L anka t i laka  Vihara s i t u a t e d  near 
Peradeniya shows a remarkable a f f i n i t y  t o  the  lower s e c t i o n
1. See Ohs* VI and Vll*
2# Ethnology Vol#X, p. 267* _
3# Mediaeval S inhalese  Art -  Arxanda Coomaraswamy -  Ch# XVII#
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of the Hindu Devela known as the GyhagarbAa, Jitulmale and
Mandapa*
This f a c t  i s  very  c l e a r ly  seen a t  Ga£aiadenlya
Buddhist temple# This v ih a ra  b u i l t  i n  the re ig n  of  BAuvanaka
bahu IV was the res idence  of DharinakTrt)4i Thera II* The
stone  in s c r i p t i o n  found here  s t a t e s  t h a t  the  a r c h i t e c t u r a l
work was done by a South Ind ian  craftsman known as
2
GanedvaracjSarya* DharmakTrt^i Thera who re s id e d  here  i s
connections w ith  South In d ia .  The temple a tG anegoda  of
Kandyan p er iod  i s  seen by the  s t rong  South Ind ian  in f lu e n c e ,
as the a r c h i t e c tu r e  of the  b u i ld in g s  b u i l t  l a t e r ,  Xtetha
Devala, JTdahana ilaluva and Gajlaladeniya boas t  of the
tr iumphal arches known as Gejiiges which are completely South
4
Ind ian  in  s t ru c tu re *  The only  evidence of Buddhist In fluence  
i s  seen in  the <£gSba on th e  top  of the ge£ige* The Galama- 
jluva in  Kundasale i s  cons idered  to  be an important a r c h i t e c t u r a l
1* A uthor;o f  Dikaya GangrShaya* ,
2* MSA Vol* IV. pp 90/110*
3* Report on the Khgolle D i s t r i c t*  pp33-35*
4* Dr. S. Paranavitana (Buddhist Encyclopedia specimen) p*15*
1
Araaravati in  Ind ia  and having b u i l t  a temple a t  iCanci a lso
in  In d ia .  Therefore i t  can be surmised t h a t  he had c lo se
Alavature in  the' KUgalle d i s t r i c t ,  now in  r u i n s ,  i s  s t a t e d
3
by Mr* B e l l  t o  have been i n  s im i l a r  s ty lo*
That t h i s  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  form was formed in  the
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type* Here 1b seen South In d ia n ,  European and Muslim 
1 ■ ■ 
influence*  The moonstones belonging to  the Kandyan
p e r io d  when compared w ith  those of the  Anuradhapure p e r iod
are  seen to  be more ornate* The moonstones a t  the  Temple
of Tooth and a t  the  Po tgu lv ihara  a t  Hanguranketa show the
ex tens ive  changes wrought In  t h e i r  des igns  by South Ind ian
influence*
P a in t in g s  and s c u lp tu r a l  works of th e  Kandyan
p er iod  a lso  r e f l e c t  t h i s  in f luence  from South India* The
s t a t u e s ,  image houses, p a in t in g s  and fre tw ork  were a lso
2
executed by the craftsmen brought from South India*
Ceremonies 3uch as the  fEye p la c in g 1 ceremony ex ta n t  even
to d ay ,  were combined by them w ith  th e  worship of the God
3
and transformed In to  Hindu ceremonies*
The Sinhalese  have always been keen on adopting
4
f o re ig n  modes and customs, and i t  i s  w e l l  known th a t  the 
kings and c h ie f s  of the  Kandyan per iod  embraced in  a g r e a t  
measure Tamil customs and usages* A la rge  number of them 
began to  s ign  t h e i r  names not in  S inhalese  but in  Tamil*
I t  was t h e i r  n a t io n a l  weakness which le d  the  S inhalese  to  
favour Tamil in s te a d  of t h e i r  own language* I t  Is  c l e a r  why
1* Dr* S* Paranav i tana  (Buddhist Encyclopedia specimen) p* 17*
2 .  Vannipola Sannasa -  JRAS (CB) Vol.XXXII, Ho* 64*
3* MSV • p*73u 
4* See Ch.* I*
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the  people of t h i s  per iod  began ex tensive  worship of gods 
in  place of th e  worship of Buddha*
E duca tion*
In  the  educa t io n a l  sphere , the  kandyan per iod  
was a v e r i t a b l e  age of darkness* There was not a s in g le  
p i r iv a n a  a t  t h a t  tifce# Though i t  i s  s a id  t h a t  during the 
r e ig n  of Vikraraabahu the re  were two p i r iv e n a e ,  one in  
Siduruvana known as Parakramabah^ p i r iv a n a ,  the re  i s  no 
evidence to  show t h a t  these  p laces  were s e a t s  of learning*
I t  must be kep t in  mind th a t  the  term p ir iv an a  was used in  
Buddhist l i t e r a t u r e  r i g h t  from the advent of  Buddhism in  
Ceylon*
The term pfcrivdna which i s  an ex c lu s iv e ly  P a l i
word meant in  the  time o f  the  Buddha, the  compound in  the
f r o n t  of a b u i ld in g  (n ie a v a t ta )*  The terms gandhakuji 
2 *■ 
p i r iv a n a  and vaccaku ti  p i r iv an a  denote t h i s .  With the
passage of time the f r o n t  compound of the  v ih a ra  became the
cen tre  of teaching  fo r  the Buddhist monks* However, when
a sep a ra te  b u i ld in g  was b u i l t  fo r  such educa t iona l  purpose*.
i t  can be assumed th a t  i t  was a lso  c a l l e d  pir ivana* During
the  Anuradhapura, Polonnaruva and Dambedeniya periods th e re
1 * RlTjaratriakaraya*
2* Dhammapadajthakafita -  Thanha Vagga*
1*7
were a la rg e  number of p ir ivanas#
S im ila r ly  the  San&eda poems describe not only
■ 1 •
the  p i r iv a n a s  of the i^otte per iod  namely Padmavati*
Vijayaba etc# but a l s o  t h e i r  te ach in g  methods and c u r r i c ­
ulum* In  the Kandyan per iod  th e  VihaTras of Poyamalu and
3 . .
A sg i r i  were educa t io n a l  c e n t r e s ,  but were not c a l l e d
4
pir ivanas#  The e d u ca t io n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  a t  Niyaraakanda 
run by V h l iv i ta  Saranankara was c a l l e d  an Aramaya* The 
reason  f o r  t h i s  change may be t h a t  the se  es tab l ishm en ts  d id  
not c a to r  fo r  a la rge  number of s tu d e n t s .  I t  may a l so  be 
t h a t  t h e i r  u se fu lness  had to  be rep ea ted ly  abandoned when 
fo re ig n  invasions occurred* The causes of the decay of  
the ed u ca t iona l  i n s t i t u t e s  e s ta b l i s h e d  by Sarananlcara
Sarnanera Y / i t h  ro y a l  patronage a t  Klyarnakan&a and Suduhumpola
5
a f t e r  Saranankarafe death  w i l l  be enumerated elsewhere#
Thus w ith  the decay of the  p i r iv an a  system 
of l e a r n in g ,  an educa t ion  system c e n t re d  round the temple 
grew up* The bhikkhus of the  time on t h e i r  own i n i t i a t i v e  
engaged themselves i n  teach ing  the v i l l a g e  c h i ld re n  and young 
monks* This system of le a rn in g  i s  s t i l l  continued In  the 
v i l la g e s #  The a lp h a b e t ,  Magul Lakuna, Ganadevi B&lla, Vadan
1# See Ham£a Sandeda 
2# See Gira Sandeda*
3 .  Kadadora Grant,  See Appendix I#
4* SS<5# pp# 10, 28*
3* See Ch* I*
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Kavi P o ta ,  Buaatiagajjya and Sakaskaja -were taught i n
'J ■
temples fo llowed by Sataka books* Afterwards the Dharnma, 
medicine or a s t ro lo g y  were taught#
As th e re  were no s l a t e s ,  paper ,  pen or penc i ls
s tuden ts  were taught to w r i te  on a bed of sand# T/hilSt
< . 1
the l e t t e r s  were read  aloud they were t r a c e d  on the  sand#
A fte r  the s tudent had acqu ired  mastery over w r i t in g  by such
means, w r i t in g  on ola  l e a f  w ith  a po in ted  tho rn  (U1 katuva)
2
wa3 permitted# This was a ta sk  which had to be performed
by every  s tudent* A fter  acqu ir ing  mastery i n  the  form of
w r i t i n g ,  w r i t in g  on ola  leaves  p rev ious ly  prepared by
b o i l in g  and i ron ing  was allowed# The t r a d i t i o n a l  pen known
as , Panhi^ida, ( s t y l e )  was being used a t  t h i s  stago# Students
who had mastery over th e  l a s t  s tage  in  the a r t  of w r i t ing
on o la  l e a f  were very  few, and the  w ri t ings  of some of them
3
o ccas io n a l ly  earned the a p p re c ia t io n  of the king# Some 
s tu d en ts  were so adept a t  w r i t ing  th a t  they  even decorated
4
with various designs the o la  l e a f  books produced by them#
i*
Depending upon the qua l i ty  and Importance of the  manuscript
the king g ran ted  g i f t s  to  them* Some were even gran ted
5 ' .
t e n u r i a l  lands# To make the w r i t in g  on o la  leaves l e g ib le
1* Vadan ICavi Pota#
2# CPI&I3S# Vol*I (W.A# de S i lva)
3 . HH0,p.l75.
4# CPLi iOS*Vol# I#
5# Khdun Vihara TujLapata (K ir ih l la )*
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i t  had to  be blackened by a mixture in  Which  r e s in  o i l
was a component* 37h is  b lackening w as .ca l led  the ’ceremony
■ 1 , 
of eyes ’ (Ketra Pinkama)* Before the blackening was
undertaken money was r a i s e d  from the v i l l a g e r s  to  defray
the cos t  of the  manuscript* A f te r  th e  blackening the
m eri t  ob ta ined  by producing the  manuscript was t r a n s f e r r e d
to  a l l  be ings ,  She adepts i n  the  a r t  of w ri t ing  were
not confined  to  the bhikkhus f o r  the re  i s  evidence t o  show
th a t  people from many c a s te s  had reached a high degree of
p ro f ic ien cy  in  the a r t  of r / r i t ing#  Prom these  f a c t s  i t
i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h i s  was a t ro u b le d  w ar- to rn  per iod  without
0 p roperly  developed ed u ca t io n a l  systemj i t  was one of
misfortune and trouble*
1* Llaitri  Bbavana (colophon) Ms, 1136 CPLHss, (W*A*de S ilva)*
Ibo 
CHAPTER VI
Cults*
Although, on the  a r r i v a l  of the Arahant Mahinda
the  people of Ceylon embraced Buddhism t h e i r  an c ien t  b e l i e f s
1
in  Cods and Demons d id  not disappear* The Tamil Indian
invasions  which occurred  from time t o  time a lso  brought w ith
them the b e l i e f s  i n  Gods and Demons so t h a t  by the beginning
of the Polormaruva p e r io d  these  th ree  c u l t s  had become
popular* Though th e  Ind ian  invasions and the  marriage of
Tamil queens to  S inhalese  kings during the  Polonnaruva per iod
gave Hindu gods an esteemed p o s i t io n  in  the b e l i e f s  of the
people ,  i t  was only in  the }£otte period  th a t  the  Buddhist
monks came-to worship and esteem these  gods* Among the  gods
th a t  were held in  high esteem during t h i s  per iod  were Upulvan*
VihhTsana* Saman and Kataragaiaa* The S&lalih ij i i  Sandedaya
of SrT Rahula records  th a t  th e re  was a Siva Devale in
Jayavardhfinapura* F u r the r  th e re  i s  evidence fo r  b e l ie v in g
t h a t  gods l i k e  P a t t i n i  and llatha a lso  had devotees a t  the  
2
time# •
1# Dr*- Paranavitana -  Pre-Buddhist R e l ig ious  B e l ie f s  in  
Ceylon. JRAS (CB) VR. XXX No. 92.
2. See K'oltila Sanclesaya and KsvyeiSekharaya#
When t r u t h  d isappears  from the  h e a r t s  of people 
t h e i r  i n t e l l e c t u a l  q u a l i t i e s  get d u l l e d  and s p i r i t u a l  
degenera t ion  follows# Such people hegin  to de ify  n a tu r a l  
phenomena# Though the  Buddha d id  not e n jo in  the  worship
,  ■ ■ • ■ -  ■ : X
of the gods he in s t r u c t e d  t h a t  they should he g iven  m e r i t
and Buddhism teaches  t h a t  to  consider  f o r e s t s  , ro c k s ,  t r e e s ,
and s h r in e s  as enchanted by gods and not worthy of  worship
i s  wrong; and th a t  those who worship the  T r ip le  Gem should
do so convinced of the  Four noble t r u t h s .  The monks and
the l a i t y  of the  dark age which was the  Kandyan p e r io d ,  began
worshipping gods#
Hot only the sun and the raoon but a l l  p la n e ts
became the o b je c ts  of t h e i r  v en e ra t io n ,  Buddhism does not
b e l iev e  in  c r e a t io n  but the  people of the  per iod  b e l ie v e d
2
th a t  the  e a r th  was c rea ted  by a God# The gods Upulvan
and Vib&Lsana and Saman b e l iev ed  by the  people of the  iCotte
per iod  to  be the  guard ian  d e i t i e s  of Lanka, were ho t  v en e ra ted
as before# In  f a c t  the  gods Visnu and Upulvan were thought
’ ’ 3
of as one and the same a t  t h i s  time# Visnu belonged to
the T r i n i t y  of d e i t i e 3# Upulvan was cons ide red  to  be the
1# Bhammapadattha Kathla -  Tanha Vagga.
2. HRO# p#115r
3# In  the  poem ’’Palav&la Danaya" Upulvan i s  s t a t e d  to  have 
m arr ied  S l t a  and l i v e d  i n  Vaikunta rock  (Ethnology Vol# I  
P. 3 8 ) .
lk>2
guard ian  of Buddhism i n  Ceylon* U n t i l  the  Kotte 
per iod  these  two d e i t i e s  were looked on as two d i f f e r e n t  
d e i t i e s .  This i s  shown by th e  fo l low ing  v e rse  i n  the 
T isa ra  Uandedaya:-
V/hen goddesses of w ealth  and wisdom l i v e  near him
Hot being a f f l i c t e d  w ith  the sorrow of s e p a ra t io n
a t  t h a t  time
Brahma observed ce l ib a c y  so r ig o ro u s ly
1
That he was not blackened as Visnu*
I t  i s  sa id  i n  the  s tanaa th a t  SrT, the Goddess 
of 'wealth and BarasvavatT, the Goddess of  Wisdom, came to  
l i v e  with Upulvan. Thereupon Visnu b e r e f t  of S r i ,  tu rn e d  
b lack  w ith  the sorrow* But Brahma d id  not bewail the  lo s s  
of S a rasvava t i  but p r a c t i s e d  a u s t e r i t i e s  and th e re fo re  d id  
not tu rn  b lack .  The sta tement th a t  Visnufs wife came to  
l i v e  w ith  Upulvan shows th a t  they were twro d i f f e r e n t  d e i t ie s*  
Perhaps because of the  s trong  Hindu in f luence  evident i n  the  
Kandyan period  Visriu assumed th e  f i r s t  p lace  i n  the Pantheon* 
I t  may be t h a t  i t  was in  order  to  reco n c i le  Upulvan so much
v en era ted  in  the pas t  w ith  the new b e l i e f  in  V isnu , th a t
   “  ■ 2
the people came to  consider  these  two d e i t i e s  as  one*
1* T isa ra  Uahdeda* v* nr
2* Satarsvarain tlalyahan (Vi.Koranelis P e r e r a ^  E d i t ion )*
During Buddhaf a time Bhra t a r a s t r a ,  V irudha,c# # # • * r
Virupaksa and Vaidravana ware considered  to  be the  Four
1 *; >
Guardian Gods, But i n  t h i s  p e r iod  the  Guardian Gods wereo
thought to  bo Upulvan, Saman, Bokshl and VibhTsanav Some 
people however, i d e n t i f i e d  the  Guardian gods as V isnu,
Kataragama, Batha and P a t t in i#  But th e  Vihara Asna shows 
t h a t  a t  l e a s t  somo monks knew the  c o r re c t  i d e n t i t y  of  these  
god3*
P a t t i n !
The P a t t i n i  goddess was the  most popular among
the gods he ld  in  v e n e ra t io n  by the  o rd inary  people i n  th e
Kandyan period* The an k le t  of P a t t i n i  supposed to  have
been brought to  Ceylon during Gajabahu's  time accounts  f o r
the p o p u la r i ty  of t h i s  goddess# I t  i s  s a id  t h a t  i n  the
i£otte p e r iod  king Par’akramab’ahu VI e re c te d  a Devale to
P a t t i n i  as a t t e s t e d  by the fo llowing v e r se :
A palace  j u s t  as t h a t ,  b u i l t  by king Gajaba i n  the  pas t
Was co n s t ru c te d  by the i l l u s t r i o u s  king Phrakum,
And I t  was resp lendan t  and decked with  a golden pinnacle*
Oi f r i e n d ,  behold and worship Goddess P a t t i n i  and jl
proceed fo r th*
1# nyllnatiya Suttar. -  DTgha Bikaya*
2# Vadan#Kavi Pota# ^  ■
3* Pirit Pota (Ed# Praghasaaea) Thera# 
4# Koklla Sandcsa,v. o*
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The P a t t i n i  worship which was o r i g i n a l l y  not 
b o  widespread came to  bo moot popular during the  Kandyan period# 
The reason, f o r  t h i s  was the  P rav id ian  hegemony* One of the  
fo u r  devales s i t u a t e d  near the temple of the Tooth i s  con­
s e c r a t e d  to the  Goddess P a t t in i*  The f tsala  Perehhra haB a
1
s e c t i o n  devoted to  P a t t i n i*  The l i t e r a t u r e  of  the  p e r io d
has many re fe re n c e s  to Goddess P a t t i n i ;  a l l  these  f a c t s  go
to  show th a t  the  P a t t i n i  c u l t  was most popular i n  t h i s  period*
As has been d esc r ib ed  i n  Chapter I I I ,  the
invas ions  of Couth Indiana and the  decline  of Buddhism l e d  to
2
Couth Ind ian  Gods and Densons assuming pre-eminence* One 
such Y/as P a t t in i*  However, th e re  were a few o th e rs  who a ls o  
became exceedingly  popular amongst the  people* Among them, 
the  most famous were Bh&imunda, Boks&l^ P i t i y e d e v i ,  Ayyariayaka, 
VTramunda, Hangara, and Devol*
P a t t i n i  S to ry *
J u s t  as v a r io u s  forms of worship of th e se  gods
came in to  being l i t e r a r y  works dea l ing  w ith  th e  b i r t h  s t o r i e s
of them a lso  sprang up, Most of these  works d ea l  w i th  the
c u l t  of P a t t in i*  These s t o r i e s  are  based 'on  the  two Tamil
_  3
works sTlappadikaram and Mauimekhaia* According to  
1* HlvQ* p* 12(5*
2* Buddha Dana Pratyakshaya p* 45*
3* Dr, G*K*Godakumbure -  S inhalese  L i t e r a tu r e  -  Ch* XXII*
Ik*
Vayantimalaya P a t t i n i ^  o r ig i n a l  name was KannikT* Her ,
husband was Kovalan* Kov&lan f e l l  in  love with  an actwwss
named M'edhavi who caused him to  d i s s ip a t e  h is  e n t i r e  wealth*
Afterwards the poverty s t r i c k e n  Kovalan re tu rn ed  t o  KannikT
  1
who accepted him lovingly* The P a t t i n i  B l l l a  descr ibes
the l a s t  scene of t h i s  story* There KannikT i s  r e f e r r e d
to  a s  P a t t i n i  and Kovalan as Palanga* When P a langa ,  ru ined
by k^adhavi, r e tu rn e d  to  h i s  w ife ,  P a t t i n i  gave him her
a n k le t  so th a t  Palanga may again  s e t  h imself  up i n  business*
a t e *  ■When Falanga went to  Pandya to  s e l l  the  an k le t  the  king of
Pandya suspec ted  th a t  Palanga h as* s to l e n  the an k le t  of h is
queen and put him to death* The enraged P a t t i n i  cu rsed
the king and caused  the  c i t y  of Pandya to  be des troyed  by 
2
f i r e *  A f te r  th in  in c id e n t  P a t t i n i  was d e i f i e d  by South 
Indians*
Hot: Pattini Became a Buddhist
The Dravidians who came to Ceylon and the  
P a t t i n i  worshippers d id  t h e i r  utmost to  popu la r ise  the 
P a t t i n i  cu l t*  Knowing th a t  the Buddhists of Ceylon would 
not accept a non-Buddhist goddess they made P a t t i n i  a Buddhist* 
She has been made t o  f ig u re  in  Buddhist sh r ines  as i s  evidenced
1* See P a t t i n i  HSlla and Palanga iS l la *
2* I t  i s  sa id  t h a t  Buddhist temples were not des troyed  by 
t h i s  f i r e *
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by the poem, the Anfba P a t t i n i  Upata*
I t  i s  sa id  th a t  the  Buddha v i s i t e d  the  Mango
  2
grove In  Pandya which had been c rea ted  by God Vidvakarma,
^  # ...................  3
who asked ijnan&a Thera to  p la n t  a mango seed# I t  i s  a l so
s a i d  t h a t  the king of Panjiya of the  time had th re e  eyes#
This powerful king fo rced  a hundred Indian  kings ,  under the
pain  of t o r t u r e ,  to  b u i ld  a tank# v;herx God Sakra saw t h i s
he ordered  P a t t i n i  to  put out the t h i r d  eye of the  king#
The Goddess P a t t i n i  accompanied by a thousand fo l low ers  born
in s id e  a mango* The king wanted an archer who could  shoot
a t  t h i s  golden mango* An o ld  man who was Sakra in  d isg u ise
came and o f f e re d  him self  as an archer* The mango was sho t
a t  and i t  f e l l  to  the  ground* The Ju ice  f e l l  on the t h i r d
6 4eye of the Pandya king and b l inded  i t*
This mango was put in to  a r e c e p ta c le  and thrown
in to  the r iv e t1 liaveri and out of t h i s  P a t t i n i  was born*
The a ttempt a t  r e c o n c i l in g  P a t t i n i  to  the  Buddhist f a i t h  i s
c l e a r l y  ev iden t  hare* That i s  the reason  Why i t  i s  s a i d
t h a t  when the  c i t y  of Pandya went up in  flames the Buddhist
temples were saved* Other poets  a t tempted to p re sen t
P a t t i n i  as a Buddhist by s t a t i n g  th a t  she had g iven  a thousand
1* Ethnology Vol*II p* 268*
2* This i s  not r e f e r r e d  to  i n  Buddhist l i t e r a t u r e *
3* This i s  an 'a t tem p t  a t  r e l a t i n g  the  s to ry  to  th e  Twin Miracle 
performed under the mango t r e e  named Gandamba*
4 * Ifo o the r  god has been r e f e r r e d  to  as having th re e  eyes 
but Siva#
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robes as o f f e r in g  to  Buddha ftassape and was born as a  d e i ty
1 ,
r e s id in g  on the Andungiri mountain*
Bat P a t t i n i
The P a t t i n i  Goddess of India  was transform ed 
in  Ceylon in to  seven Goddesses and worshipped#
The v e rse  -
j a l e n i  da len i  maleni suramba varak  upanria 
g a le n i  ku lan i  sa luven i  ekvarak upanria 
eveni meveni hatvdni vara  amben upanria 
meveni ted&ti p a t in i  melakdiva teda penria
Bach time the  goddess was born from w a te r ,  f i r e
and f lo w er ,
And from rock ,  peak and shawl, once from each ,
In  l i k e  manner she was born from the mango fo r
the seventh  t im e,
Such m a jes t ic  P a t t i n i  d i f fu s e s  her might i n  Ceylon#
in d ic a te s  the seven m a n ife s ta t io n s  of goddess P a t t in i*  The 
f a c t  t h a t  P a t t i n i  was transform ed in to  seven goddesses and 
so worshipped i s  testimony to  the v e n e ra t io n  i n  which she 
was held .  In  c e r t a i n  p a r t s  of the  country P a t t i n i 1b an k le t  
i s  he ld  in  g re a te r  esteem than P a t t i n i  h e rse l f*  This was 
because the ank le t  was supposed to  a f fo rd  powerful p ro te c t io n
1. Ms. P a t t i n i  F&tTraa or 6615 ( 5 3 3 ) /
2. Satara  Varam Mai Yahan (Ed* K oranelis  Perero  )•
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a g a in s t  d iseases* The Chief devlile of t h i s  goddess was
1
s i t u a t e d  a t  V a t t a p a l l i  near i lu la t ivu*  I t  i s  b e l iev ed
by some people th a t  Teda P a t t i n i  has the power to  chase away
demons* In every Kandyan v i l l a g e ,  a Devale was e r e c te d
in  her name and she was he ld  in  g r e a t e r  v en e ra t io n  than  even 
2
the  Buddha*
DhjUmunda
One of the  moat powerful gods of whom evidence
i s  found during the  Kandyan p e r iod  was Bhdiraunda, who i t
3
i s  s a id  in  the  P i r i t t u v a ,  got the demons who came from
Cholas to  b u i ld  a c i t y  a t  Uggal (Alutnuvaraj* According
4
to  the sh o r t  poem Bhdinrnndavarama, Dhdimun^a r e s id e d  in  
Ceylon w ith  the permission of the  gods Visnu, Kataragama and 
Samari* lie was shipwrecked on the  way and d r i f t e d  to  
Bevundara* Prom Devundara he went to  the Uggal Xiuvara* 
DSdimunda, on tho o rders  of God Kataragama became one of 
Kataragama's m in is te rs*  He i s  a l so  known as Devata Bandara* 
According to  the ftmb&kke Alankaryy#, he i s  the guard ian  of 
Kmbhkke Devale where he i s  known a s  the God Garabara. . The
1* Kthnology Vol*I p* 124*
2* iSthnology Vol* p* 124.
3* B arn e t t  (A ,G,S,P,B ,S ,}p*15# 
4* Bthnology Vol. I l l ,  p . 5*
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annual perehhra a t  Ambhkke is  h e ld  i n  h is  honour#
C e r ta in  sources s t a t e  t h a t  Dh^imunda came to
Ceylon a f t e r  ob ta in ing  permission from God Upulvan and
r e s id e d  a t  Alutnuvara# In P a r k e r ' s , fAncient Ceylon1 i t
i s  s t a t e d  t h a t  D&dirnunjia was f i r s t  known as Alutnuvara God
of Hahiyangana* He i s  known es the god of Alutnuvara
because he r e s id e s  a t  Uggalnuvara (A lu tnuvara )* Alutnuvara
i n  Liahiyangana and Atulnuvara in  the Pour Kdrales# In
Alutnuvara in  Iiavanalla he i s  known as a m in is te r  of Visnu
and t h i s  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  as Vahala Devata. In  Khlaniya he
i s  known as KTrttyi Bandara, in  Ganethnna as Gale Barbara ,
and in  Batnapura as Li&nik Bandara# At one time he m s
cons idered  so powerful th a t  he was g iven  a pre-eminent
4
p o s i t i o n  in  the  Kandy ftsala Perahhra .  However, w ith  the  
passage of time he came to  be known as an av a ta r  of Vijnu 
and thus he was superseded by Visnu i n  the  S sa la  Pereh&ra. 
E is  p o p u la r i ty .
His p o p u la r i ty  i s  due to  many reasons# Ho i s  
s a id  to have safeguarded h i s  Devale a t  Alutnuvara from the
1. I t  i s  a l so  s a id  tha^t t h i s  Deyale was ereete&^to commemorate 
Henakatfda Biso Bandara, the  wife of Vikramabahu VI who i s  
s a id  to  be s t r a n g le d  by Kataragama who made hfcir h is  wife* 
JBAS (C.B)Vol# XXXII No. 64#
2* Ancient Ceylon p# 140.
3# B arne t t  (AGSPBS) p. 15#
4« HIvC * p * 12 6 #
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depredations  of the  Portuguese* Ha i s  sa id  to  have g o t
the  demons to  des troy  a huge rock which impeded the way 
. X
to  h is  shrine* I t  was b e l iev ed  th a t  he could e f f e c t  
cures* C e r ta in  poets a t tem pted to  popu la r ise  t h i s  c u l t  by 
s t a t i n g  th a t  he won f o r  Dujughrnunu h is  b a t t l e s  and t h a t  he 
was engaged i n  chasing away Bevol demons* Furtherm ore, they 
have s t a t e d  t h a t  he was in s trum en ta l  i n  chasing tho Portuguese 
from Kandy and XmbUkke* Some poets went f u r t h e r  and t r i e d  
to  r e l a t e  h is  o r ig in  to  Buddhist s to r ie s *
According to  the fo llowing v e rse s  found i n  the
3 x
poem Lhjlmunda upata h is  f a t h e r  was the Yakka General Furnaka —
<£tra ba l& ti  lova parasifidu yaku hata  
liara bUndapu ebiso lailda sa ran e ta  
vara  ganan k a l  pasuvT g iy a v i t a  
riSra e purnaka yaku hata da kota
suran  isu ru  deviyan rhsvT s i t a  
varan  h t iv a  lakdiva  pandahasata 
naran rak ina  le s a  matu pandahasata 
e ran  d a t i  kusa p i l i s i f id a  emavita
1* iis* Devata Bandara Kavi (Colombo Museum) 3037#
2 $ B a rne t t  (AGBBB 5 P .15.
3* Ethnology Vol. I  p* 40*
4* Purana Si/nhala Sivupada, p. 24 {Ed* Pannananda* )*
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To th a t  demon who m o  powerful and famous 
That p r in cess  was g iv en  in  marriage;
When many a day passed  away,
She was con ceived  to  demon Purnaka
Leading gods assem bled t h e r e ,
And gave perm ission  fo r  f i v e  thousand years  
To p r o te c t  human b e in g s  in  C eylon ,
So he was born in  the womb o f  Erand3tT*
Thus h is  mother was the zfaga p r in cess  Erandati* In t h i s
v/ay he becomes the grandson o f the Eaga k ing  Varuna and
Vimalct o f  the Vidura Jataka* L&diraun^a, having been born
as Eudumal Kumaraya i s  sa id  to  have gone t o  th e  abode o f  th e
gods and having obta ined  perm ission  from the gods V isn u ,
Kataragama and Gaman took  up res id en ce  in  Ceylon* He ob ta in ed
a cane from Xuvera th e  uncle o f Purnaka Yakka* Having
connected  Dhdimun&a w ith  the Vidura jlataka the poet went 
*  *  •  *
s t i l l  fu r th e r  and s t a t e d  th a t  in  the b a t t l e  w ith  M’a r a ,  w h i ls t  
other gods ran away, he s to o d  on guard by Buddha*8 s id e  and 
thus came to  be known as L&£imunda*
Service to Buddha*
The worshippers o f  the time t r i e d  to  show th a t  
tn e se  gods were o f  s e r v ic e  to  Buddha by guarding him during  
the b a t t l e  w ith  Mara# This was f i r s t  attem pted by the author
of Usyura Sanfiegaya in  h is  p ra ise  of th e  God Upulvan*
His fame g l i t t e r s  i n  the four  r a i l s - l i k e  d i r e c t io n s )
On the day of Enlightenment he showed h is  s k i l l  i n
archery#
To such god Upulvan, the king o f  gods a t  Dev Kuvara 
P lease  hand over t h i s  l e t t e r  t h a t  b r ings  a l l  luxuries#
This v e rse  r e l a t e s ,  th a t  in  the  b a t t l e  w ith  M“ ra th e  God
Upulvan guarded Buddha# The author of D&£imunda Upata in
r e l a t i n g  the prowess of Bhdirnun^a takes  the  same course# I t
may be fo r  t h i s  reason  th a t  those who worshipped Dhjlimunjia
or BevatUbanjlara be l ieved  t h a t  he was not only Visnu1 a
avatar  but a lso  Upulvan*s* Por h is  courageous a c t s  God
B&dimunda i s  a l s o  known as Devata BandUra, vTra Vikum Bandera • ^ * * • * »• 
etc# Known a lso  as Safidunkumaraya he i s  supposed to  have
3come to  Ceylon to  guard  the Buddha Sasana. This i s  a lso  
an attempt a t  connecting Dh&imunjia w ith  the  Upulvan story#
I t  was e a r l i e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  he i s  known by var ious  names in
—  4*d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  of Ceylon* According to  Kaludevata K!olmurs, 
he i s  a lso  the Kaludevata#
The Guardians of the  B 5 - t r e e >
The only d if fe re n c e  mentioned t h e r e ,  i s  th a t
1* Mayura Baiide&aya (Kavidvara) v*4#
2* Ancient Ceylon p# 140#
3* Dhdimunda Upata (Colombo Museum) Ms* 2988*
4* Ms* Kaludevata Kolraura (Colombo Museum)*
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Kaludevata on the  orders  of P a t t i n i  and Ayyariayaka came to
the  Mhdda Mandalaya t o  p ro te c t  the  B o-tree  and then landed
on th e  i s l a n d  a t  B a t t i e a l o a ,  w ith  those  two de i t ie s*
M&imupda 13 g e n e ra l ly  accepted to  be i n  charge of Katara-*
gama and to  r e s id e  a t  Uggalnuvsra and Alutnuvara* The same
_  1
th ing  i s  s a id  about Kalu&evata*
The s to r y  of Kaiukaiabili shows th a t  i t  i s
t h e r e f o r e , t h i s  same d e i ty  th a t  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as Kalukem-
b i l l  in  the Vanni* I t  can thus be in f e r r e d  th a t  D&£imunda
v/as known i n  B a t t i e a lo a  and in  the reg ion  from faaradSva t o
Xala-Oya as Kalukambili and VTra Vikramaratna Bandar a* The
re fe rence  here d i f f e r s  from o the rs  only in  so fa r  as t h a t  he
i s  s a id  to  have come from Malabar in  Ind ia  to  Ceylon in  o rd e r
to  p ro te c t  the B o-tree  a t  Anuradhapura* He had a r e t i n u e
2
of e igh t  hundred and e igh ty  a t te n d a n ts  (Kodavaras)*
D eity  and Demon*
The d e i t i e s  of t h i s  per iod  were, in  c e r t a i n  
r e g io n s ,  r e sp e c te d  even as demons* I t  can be co n je c tu re d  
th a t  c e r t a i n  d e i t i e s  of the Kandyan per iod  were i d e n t i f i e d  as 
Yakkhas (demons) because in  P a l i  th a t  word i s  a synonym f o r
3
deity* There i s  no d i f fe re n c e  between c e r t a i n  gods and
1* Ethnology Vol*I*p*93* But h is  b i r t h  i s  r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t*
2* B arne t t  (AGSFS) p. 15*
3* The P a l i  term yakkha has been used to  denote not only_a demon 
but a l so  a deity# See " a t th a  kamosi me yakkha*1 i n  Vimanavatthc 
in  which the de i ty  MattakundalT was addressed as a yakkha (vi* 
manavatthu,p*82,ed*M*i)Iiamiflananda)<* Even fo r  the  Buddha t h i s  
term has been used in^Ma j jhimahikaya* See' nyakkhassa a t ta ins-  
puggalassa* i n  the Upali S u t t a ,  p f 35* ©d* K* Danavirnala#
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deraons of t h i s  pe r io d .  But contemporary people used to  
reg a rd  a l l  as b e n e f i c i a l  demons, as gods. At the  same 
time the de i ty  who was re sp ec te d  by a c e r t a in  s e c t i o n  of  
the popula t ion  may have been f e a r e d  by some other  s e c t i o n % 
f o r  the came d e i ty  was regarded  as a god in  a c e r t a i n  reg ion  
and as a demon i n  another* Gods who m igrated  from Ind ia  
d id  not r eq u ire  the permission of l o c a l  d e i t i e s  l i k e  Upulvan* 
Permission was necessary  only i n  the case of  demons* There­
fo re  many who came a f t e r  ob ta in ing  permission* were r e a l l y  
demons, even though they were t r e a t e d  here as d e i t i e s *
Boks&l.
1
Bokshl, who i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  the  Vadankavipota,
as w ell  as Sa ta ravaran  malyahan as one of the  fo u r  guard ian
d e i t i e s ,  i s  a famous god in  Ceylon* He seems to have ga ined
power during the  Kandyan period* I t  was e a r l i e r  s a id  t h a t
Boks&l belonged to  a quadrant of p ro te c to r  d e i t i e s  d i f f e r e n t
from both  B h r ta ra s i r a  e t c .  and a lso  Visnu, VibhXsana etc* . . .  •« 7 * ♦
He rece ived  h is  namo from the  f a c t  t h a t  he was born i n  a
2
c i t y  c a l l e d  Bokshl* Hie f a th e r  i s  king Mahasen s t a t e d  In
■ 3
the sm all  poem Bokshlupata , but i n  c e r t a i n  p laces  he i s  s a id  
to  be Thera Mahasenia# The reason fo r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  "Mahasen-
1. Stanza runs as •Sidda Klhir& li saman bokehl vibTeana 
sivuvaram r a j a p a t i ” •
2 .  Ethnology Vol* I .  p. 124.
3# Ms. Bokshl Upata (Colombo Museum) 3781
-n ir if td u ta ” i s  m isconstrued  as "Mahasen ter if id a ta ” in  the 
•  *
l i n e s  **
r i e i t  v e la  kusa p i l i s i i id a  g a t te  
mahasen n ir in d u ta  jataka n i t t a  
Having w i l f u l l y  been con ce iv ed  
He was born as son to  k ing Mahasen#
When he was e ig h t  years o f  a g e , he f e l l  down 
from the Vatadage a t  Anuradhapura, broke h is  r ib s  and was 
reborn a demon# This i s  ex p la in e d  in  the v er se
uparie bokshl pure nuvareya 
k e l in a  anurapura nuvareya
vhturie vatadagey/gemhdeya
^  * 2biftdune obage vama dSleya^
Dorn in  the c i t y  o f  B ok sh l,
Sp ortin g  in  Anuradhapura,
He f e l l  on the f lo o r  o f  Vajadage 
and broke h is  l e f t  s id e  r ib s#
Bokshl who d ied  thus and was born as a d e v i l  
began to  bring fo r th  d is e a s e s  on women as he had been in  love  
w ith  a woman#
1# E thnology V o l. I* p# 124#
2. Ethnology Vol# I# p* 215#
!-]{>
Other Hames*
The presence of a god by the name of Kalukumara 
who makes a woman in sa n e ,  i s  qu i te  a well  known f a c t#  I t  
can be concluded th a t  t h i s  Kalukumara i s  none o th e r  than  the  
in c a rn a t io n  of Bokshl himself* The o r i g i n  of the  god
tA*
Kalukraara too i s  q u i te  s im i la r  t o  th is*  He had been inA
love w ith  a c e r t a i n  p r in ce ss  but d ied  l a t e r  and began to  
take possess ion  of her frequen tly*  As a r e s u l t  of t h i s  the 
p r incess  a l s o  died* When king Mahasena was cremating her
L
dead body, Boks&l appeared th e re  and a f t e r  b r ing ing  l i f e
1
in to  her again  made her h is  consort* She was known as 
queen Sonar* While bearing  the nanr. of Vatakumara s ince  he 
f e l l  from the Vatadageya he i s  a l s o  held  in  g r e a t  awe as a 
Kajlavara Yaka In  the d i s t r i c t s  of Putta lam , Chilaw and the 
Vanni*
Ra.javaliya Opinion
In  Senkadagala he was a lso  known by an a d d i t io n a l  
name Senkadagala Kalukumara* But according to  an anecdote in  
the  Rajavaliya  the  o r ig i n  of Kalukumara i s  d i f f e r e n t  from the 
o r ig in  of Boks&l* I t  i s  mentioned in  th e  R a java l iya  th a t
the e ld e s t  son of king Vimaladharmasurya was k i l l e d  by king
1* B arne t t  (AGSFS) p* 12*
2, Ethnology* Vol* I* p* 214*
fv
Senara t  and thrown in to  the  Mahav&li ganga# He was born 
1
as a god# According1 to  a d e s c r ip t io n  in  a t i n y  poem
e n t i t l e d  the MSenkadagalakalukum arakaviw th a t  p r ince  had
been k i l l e d  by king Senarat because he had k i l l e d  a b u lb u l
(b ird )be long ing  to  the king# The prince  had enjoyed w itness ing
the f i g h t  of these  b i rd s  a l though when he asked king Senarat
f o r  a b i r d  i t  was refused# The p r ince  then k i l l e d  th e  k in g fs
b i r d .  Angered by t h i s  the  king had him k i l l e d  i n  the
Mahavhli ganga* Ever s ince  then  he had been h e ld  in  high
2 _  
esteem as god Kalukumara# R eferred  to  a s  "Kalu yaka" in
c e r t a i n  p la c e s ,  the people i n  Kandy e x h ib i te d  g r e a t  f e a r  of
him# The main a c t  of  him and Boks&l was to  drive  women
insane# In  th$ d e s c r ip t io n s  of Robert Knox i t  i s  s a id
t h a t  i t  was a,common::feature among the  popula t ion  to  b e l iev e
when a woman f e l l  i l l  th a t  i t  was some form o f  in s a n i t y
3
caused by a d e v i l  e n te r in g  her inside# Even to  t h i s  day 
when a woman s u f f e r s  from in s a n i ty  i t  i s  u su a l ly  a t t r i b u t e d  
to  the e f f e c t  of Kalukumara#
This shows th a t  he had been honoured in  one
in s ta n ce  as a god and as a demon i n  another# He was he ld
in  such awe and f e a r e d  by th e  people th a t  i n  the  Kandy Asala
1# Uphara# (Sacred and H i s t o r i c a l  Books of Ceylon) p# 322#
2# Ms# Kalukumara kavi (Colombo Museum) 3167* .
3 .  HRC# p# 123,
17?
PeretaSra of the  year 1693 h ie  Image was taken i n  t h a t
_  1
process ion .  This has been s t a t e d  i n  the  Lanka Puvath.
The God P i t iye
The God P i j i y e  who la  g r e a t l y  honoured even
during these  days by the people of Dumbara i s  b e l iev ed  by
the  people of the  up country  to  be one born In  t h i s  i s l a n d .
■ 2
But as n a r r a te d  in  the  MP i t iy e  Surihdu Puvata” i t  appears 
t h a t  he had come from the  country  of Chola*
solT r a t a  yayi yana 
desen n irifidek sapjfenina 
safida rajakam karana 
ohuta kumafek melesa S tivuna
From the  coun try  of Chola
H ailed  a c e r t a i n  king
While he was r e ig n in g ,  thus
3
The p r ince  was born to  him#
As s t a t e d  i n  the  fo rego ing  s tan za  of P l t l y e  Bandara V i t t i y a ,  
t h i s  was the son of E ja fa  who came from a Country of Cholas# 
As the p r ince  while d r iv in g  h is  c h a r io t  n e g l ig e n t ly  k i l l e d  
a c a l f  he was murdered by h is  f a t h e r  and consequently  the
1# B arne t t  (AGSFBSB p# 12#
2# Ms# P i t i y e  su r indu  puvcta — Ethnology, Vol# I ,  p# 25#
3* Ms#(See Wikramaratnafe Catalogue# Colombo Museum)#
mi
p rin ce  was born a demon# This poem* P i j iy e  Ban£ara
V i t t iy h  exp la in ed  the  manner in  which the  p rince  was
2
d e i f i e d  as the P i j i y e  god#
The D ravid ians who a r r iv e d  In  Ceylon c o n s tru c te d  
a sh r in e  a t  Dumbura in  memory of t h i s  god* The v e rse s  
f u r th e r  ex p la in  the  s t o r y  of how t h i s  god d e fea ted  hatha 
and how a rock which o b s tru c te d  an i r r i g a t i o n  cana l was 
s h a t te r e d  by him a t  Gurudeniya* which earned him the good­
w i l l  of king Vikramamabahu*
As t h i s  god has the  power to  convert men and
-  3
women in to  demons* th e  k ing  vTra Parakrama Marendrasimha 
in v i t e d  th e  poet o f  Doganvela to  compose the above poem#
This god who was i d e n t i f i e d  as  VTravamsa P t t iy e d e v i ,  S o l i  
Kumaradevi has been h ig h ly  esteem ed and re sp e c ted  by the  
people o f th e  Kandyan kingdom#
Ayyanayaka
The god Ayyanayaka who i s  b e l ie v e d  to  have come 
to  Ceylon w ith  the  Aryans during the  re ig n  of Bhuvanekabahu* 
the  king of Gampola* was supposed to  be a Dravi&ian, according 
to  the  Vanni Upata# The so le  aim of the  D ravidians was to  
id e n t i f y  themselves w ith  the  Aryans and a t t r i b u t e  a p lace to
1# The o r ig in  of Panandevi I s  qu ite  equal to  th is#
2# I t  i s  s a id  th a t  th e  king* VTraparakrama Marendrasimba was 
ab le  to  cure an eye d isease  by making a vow to  t h i s  god#
3* MS# Mo# 2420 (Colombo Museum)#
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t h e i r  god* This was accom plished, and mention has heen
made in  the  Kokila Sandefiaya t h a t  th e re  was a sh r in e
d ed ica ted  to  th i s  god a t  ifavatupatuna during the  time of 
_  . . 1 .
the  K otte period* He had possessed  a f i r e  a n k le t  w ith
which he invoked b le s s in g s  upon the  people* In  accord-
2 ,
anee w ith  th e  Ayyanayaka Devi K avi, t h i s  god was born 
ru p tu r in g  the  r ig h t  s id e  of h is  mother by the  v i r t u e  of god 
Upulvan*
His R e la tio n  w ith  Buddhism*
The God Ayyanayaka a r r iv e d  here w ith  the
. . . . .  3- - . .
perm ission  of Upulvan* That poem f u r th e r  mentions th a t
he was p e rm itte d  to  p ro te c t  th e  world by the Buddha when 
the  l a t t e r  v i s i t e d  the  Malia grove*
The people had b e l iev ed  th a t  th i s  god , embark­
ing from the c i t y  o f Uadura, landed a t  J a f fn a  and p ro te c te d
the sea coas t from J a f fn a  to  K a lu ta ra ,  t r a v e l l i n g  on th e
,
back o f an elephant* I la n d a r i  D evata, Kambili Yaka and
Kadavara a re  Bald to  be h is  a t ten d an ts*  John S t i l l  in  h is  
«
"Jungle  Tide" g iv es  a d e ta i le d  account of th e  p r o p i t i a t in g
. , ■ 5 -
ceremonies performed by the  people in  h is  favour* He had
1* Kokila Sandedaya, ,
2* Us* or 6615*
3* Us* Ayyanayaka Devi kavi o r  6615 (62)
4* Ethnology Vol*TII p* 227* He i s  sa id  to  have been born  in  
a Campak flow er and adopted by P a t t in i*
5* Ch* I I I*
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been h e ld  in  high esteem a t  th e  ceremonies performed in
Kandyan period*
vTromunda*
The very  name VTramunda suggests  th a t  t h i s
god had h is  o r ig in  in  India* According to  the  VTramunda 
•L
U pata, he was born  as a son of Icing Koliya* Having come
to  Ceylon in  a s tone  v e s s e l  he went to  VTdiyagama and
d efea ted  the demons t h e r e ,  fo r  which cause he gained  popu la rity*
2
But the  VTramunda t&gaya g ives  a d i f f e r e n t  version* Accord­
in g ly  when the  queen of ,the Cholian c i t y  conceived a c h i ld  
and the soo thsayers  informed the  Cholian king t h a t  th e  
p rince  would be a source of danger to  the  country* The 
k in g , s t r ic k e n  w ith  panic banished th e  pregnant queen who 
went to  the  Malala coun try  and,gave b i r t h  to  a son*
The M alals o r ig in
According to  the  account g iven  above VTramunda 
came from the  Malala country  w ith  the  M alala.people* The 
VTramunda yagaya f u r th e r  s t a t e s  t h a t  he a r r iv e d  in  J a f fn a  
and d e fea ted  the Tamils* This has ,been  done in  such a shrewd 
manner as to  p o p u la rise  t h i s  god among th e  Sinhalese* There 
a r i s e s  a c e r t a in  amount of doubt when read ing  such s to r ie s*
Some gods were d e i f ie d  in  Ind ia  i t s e l f ,  w hile o th e rs  who are
1 . Ms* VTramunda Upata (Colombo Museum)* 3742*
2* Ethnology vol.* II* p# 217*
ms a i d  to have d ied  in  wars th a t  ensued when th ey  landed in  
Ceylon were su b seq u en tly  d e if ie d *  vTramanja might have 
coma to  Ceylon as a human being* But on h is  way he might 
have been k i l l e d  in  th e  ware th a t  ensued in  Jaffna* His 
companions who su rv iv ed  had undoubtedly begun to  worship  
him as a god*
The f a c t  th a t  VTramunda was a c h ie f  o f  the
1
demons r e v e a ls  th a t  c e r t a in  people had honoured him a s  a
demon* In  th e  decadent age o f  Kandy,  the people co n sid ered
th a t  VTramunda gran ted  Kalukuniaya the perm ission  t o  k i l l
2
young women so  th a t  he was showered w ith  g i f t s #  Thus 
c o n s id e r in g  the esteem  in  which t h i s  g o d , who had been  
banished  by h is  f a t h e r ,  was h e ld  in  C eylon , one can see th e  
s e l f  co n fid en ce  o f  the S in h a le se  Buddhists*
The God Cana*
The god Gana yrhose p o p u la r ity  was r e s t r i c t e d  
on ly  to  l i t e r a t u r e  came in to  prominence during th e  K otte  
period* T his god who was* an o f f s p r in g  o f  god diva and 
goddess Uma and a brother o f god Skandha came to  be known 
as Ganeda* The people o f  the Kandyan p er io d  b e l ie v e d  th a t  
t h i s  god co u ld  confer  know ledge, hence he came to  be h e ld  
in  h igh  esteem , a lth ough  th ere  was no s p e c ia l  sh r in e  d ed ica ted
1* Ms. VTramunda Kavi 3740 (Colombo Museum)*
2* Kthnology fro l. II#  p# 217*
5*
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to  him# Ilia a b i l i t y  to  co n fer  wisdom i s  borne out by the
part o f  the v e r s e  "Hay god Ganeda Confer Wisdom"
(Ganadeviyo nuvana deruia,) The people who had b e l ie v e d
th a t  he was endowed w ith  remarkable wisdom adorned h is
head with th a t  o f  an elephant#  One tu sk  o f  the head i s  
2
severed# The l o s s  i s  accounted  fo r  in  h is  f l i g h t  fo r  a
mango f r u i t #  When l i t t l e  c h i ld r e n  were i n i t i a t e d  in to
pronouncing the f i r s t  l e t t e r s  i t  was a custom during the
Kandyan era to  pay homage to  th e  god Ganeds#
The a d o ra tio n  o f  god Gana was looked  down upon
w ith  contempt by Xrasmus H a r l is  B u rgh er / the Dutch d e le g a te
in  th e  Kandyan Court# H is contempt was aroused because
the people made th e  head o f an e lephant o f  wood or s to n e
5and paid  homage t o  i t  to  g a in  wiBdom# The Ganadevi H a lle  
bears testim on y  to  the f a c t  th a t  the B u d d h is ts , l i k e  the  
Tamils o f  tho p resen t day* b e l ie v e  and have f a i t h  in  t h i s  
god# The Portuguese were more concerned w ith  th e  purging  
o f such crude b e l i e f s  from the minds o f  th e  people rather  
than d estro y in g  Buddhism w h o lesa le  * adds Irasmus#
1# Ganadevi E Sll*#
2# Ibid#
3# E a r l i e s t  Dutch v i s i t s  -  JRA3 Vol# XXX* Ho# 80#
/ »  4
0HAPTB3 VII 
C ults*
In  the  s ix th  Chapter a d e s c r ip t io n  was
g iv e n  o f  th e  powerful d e i t i e s  th a t  had become popular In
Ceylon* Apart from t h e s e ,  th ere  were a t  the time minor
d e i t i e s  popular i n  p a r t ic u la r  l o c a l i t i e s #  In o th er
words, of n e a r ly  th ree -hundred  and t h i r t y  th ree  m il l io n s
o f  d e i t i e s  worshipped by people o f  t h i s  country o n ly  a
1
few have been mentioned by name* Of the few d e i t i e s  named, 
not many are  known a l l  over the i s l a n d ,  some o th er s  were 
d e i t i e s  o f  p a r t ic u la r  l o c a l i t i e s ,  w h ile  o th ers  were co n s id e red  
as d e v i l s  and d e i t i e s  sim ultaneously*
The God llangara*
A lo c a l  d e i ty  who occupies an honoured place
2
i s  Mangara* JDuring th e  Kandyan p e r io d  people in  B a t t i c a lo a ,  
Tamanka£nva, H urulupattuva and Anuradhapura made o f f e r in g s  
to  the  God Liangara* Although the  name suggests  t h a t  he 
was a Tam il, the  legend  among the  S inhalese  was th a t  he was 
a n a t iv e  of Maya-rata* This n a t iv e  of M'ayarata went to
1 . Buddha Bans P ra ty ak eay a , p. 26 .and Ga£aJ.adeniya Sannasa*
2 . Hugh i i e v i l l fH s q . , i d e n t i f i e s  him as "Mangra* , E thnology, 
V o l . I I  p . 200.
3 .  Ib id .
/ * $ ■
Binthnna v ia  Kataragama and was engaged in  cap tu ring  w ild
1
e lep h an ts  and w ild  buffa loes#  For th a t  he ob ta ined  the
a s s is ta n c e  of c o w -h e rd s in  th e  area#
Some re g a rd  him as an e& il s p i r i t ,  while o th e rs
c r e d i t  him w ith  power to  subdue e v i l  s p i r i t s ,  and hence h is
2
v e n e ra t io n  as a deity*
The in h a b i ta n ts  o f  the  Dumbara V alley  in  
p a r t i c u la r  reg a rd  him as a d e i ty  and make o ffe r in g s#  Some 
describe  him as the  son -in -law  or a nephew of V isnu , in  o rder 
to  p o p u la rise  him# As i t  i s  b e l ie v e d  th a t  Visnu o f fe r s  
p ro te c t io n  from contagious d isea se s  during  tim es o f  d i s t r e s s  
the  peasan ts  perform the  ceremony of b o i l in g  m ilk as an a c t  
of p r o p i t i a t i o n  to  th i s  God*
I1 he God Devol*
God 1)0701*3 b i r th p la c e  i s  s a id  to be Vadiga
Rata or Ilalabar* As he was s a i l i n g  to  Ceylon w ith  the Tamils
h is  sh ip  foundered , but owing to  the  p ro te c t io n  of Four
Guardian Gods he was ab le  to  lan d  s a f e ly  in  Ceylon# Yet
4
Goddess G in ip a t t in i  o f fe re d  him re s is ta n c e *  by t ry in g  to  
expel him by throwing f i r e  on him# The god Devol, who landed
a t  STnigama, made the  C h ie f ta in  of the  a rea  f a l l  sick* Then
1# See the  d e s c r ip t io n  of God Panara*
2 . B arnett*  (AG3FBS) P* 59*
3# Mangra Dev Puvata d r  6615 9375*
4# Ma*igj?ja Deviyange Ravi 3265, Colombo Museum*
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appearing  in  a dream, he o rdered  him to  b u i ld  a devUla or
temple in  o rder to  recover h is  health#  This the  C h ie f ta in
1 .
obeyed and the  God Devol s e t t l e d  i n  the  devala#
T his  same God i s  known by the  names of
£ lu tb a n d a ra ,  Kehelgomu&evi, Vahaldevi and Galeban^fara# Some
of th e se  names a re  g iven  to  Dfidimunjla as s t a t e d  e a r l ie r #
The conclusion  we can come to  is*  th a t  such names were g iven
by th e  worshippers to  Devol in  o rder to  p o p u la rise  him#
The God Devol I while a t  sTnigama became h o s t i l e
to  the  in h a b i ta n ts  and God Gkandha a t  Kataragama th e re fo re
despatched  him to  the  Malala region# He i s  d ressed  in  the
3
costume of a Kaii&yan udhkkl dancer# Though in  the  v e rse s
of Devol Devi Kavi i t  i s  s a id  th a t  he had come from M alabar,
i t  i s  reasonab le  to  suppose th a t  he came h i th e r  from Delba
in  th e  d e l ta  reg io n  of th e  R iver Indus# Devol d e v i ,  a
c o l l e c t i v i t y  o f seven d e i t i e s ,  i s  s a id  to  have e x i s te d  even
. 4
p r io r  to  the  v i s i t  of Iban B atu ta  to  Ceylon# But as h is  
r e t in u e  co n ta in s  even th e  Dutch se rv an ts  he cannot be an 
a r r i v a l  p r io r  to  Iban Batuta#
The f a th e r  o f the  seven Devol Gods was King 
Hamasimha# The king was enraged when he found h is  seven sons
1# Devol Devi Kavi (Ko Kauj) 3041.
2# See Dhdiraun&a In  Chapter VI#
3# K e tt le * d rubu
4 . Ethnology Vol# I  p#6.
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engaged in  th e  s la u g h te r  of anim als end had them banished
1 , .
from the  kingdom* The seven so n s ,  along w ith  th e  Tamils
named Doluvara and Kannajli, landed in  Ceylon on a Wednesday*
The seven Devol Cods who landed a t  sTnigama went and had
an audience w ith  God Kataragama# With h is  perm ission  they
2
s e t t l e d  down a t  Beruvala and Panadura. Prom the  time 
th ey  made th e  sTnigama C h ie f ta in  to  re c o v e r ,  th e  people
got used to  ask ing  t h e i r  help  f o r  recovery  from even minor
■ ■ ■ ' -  4  i l ln e s s e s #  At Uavagamuva, RTriyal£a i s  c a l le d  Devol Yaka#
As s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  he i s  i d e n t i f i e d  in  a dual r d le  of d e i ty
and e v i l  s p i r i t .  Some are of opinion th a t he g e ts  th is
name from the f a c t  th a t  he came from Bebala in  the  d e l ta
t* ■ •
re g io n  of the  R iver Indus*
The God Panam
The God Panam, d esc rib ed  as born to  the G ir i  
Clan in  South I n d ia ,  e x e r te d  co n s id e rab le  in f lu e n c e  during 
the  Kandyan period* This God who came to  Ceylon w ith  the  
perm ission  of God Kataragama became f r ie n d ly  w ith  th e  Hat 
Raja of Minneriya and re s id e d  in  the  is lfe ts  o f  Minneriya Tank# 
He re c e iv e d  the  perm ission  of God KaludBKada to  make human
1# Maha Devol VXdiya o r  6615 (399)*
2 . B arn e tt  (AGSPBS.) p . 20.
3* R ir iy ak  Kavi (Colombo Museum) 3563*
4# Devol Devi i s  a repu ted  mariner*
5* Panam Devi K avi, or 6615 (284).
/ » »
beings f a l l  i l l .  He was capable of evading P i l l u  Yakas
or d e v i ls  and daring  epidemics v i l l a g e r s  used to  b o i l  m ilk
and o f f e r  b e t e l  to  p r o p i t i a t e  t h i s  God#
God Panam, who was w idely  accep ted  even before
    1
Senkadagala became th e  C a p i t a l ,  was honoured by a procession#
Like the God Kalu Kumara, God Panam too i s  h o s t i l e  to  female
fo lk#
This God who to re  o f f  the  b re a s t-b a n d  of women 
in  Dumbara S l i y a ,  a lso  k i l l e d  s ix ty  monks in  th e  Jungle near
Kataragama as s t a t e d  in  the  fo llow ing  v e rse # -
dumbara e l i y a t a  vhdala s i t i t i T
perabara afiganan tana pa ta  fcadatT
pinbara  eaJSga s&ta namakut maratT
2
rambara dasa av a ta ren  vaditT#
Having come to  Dumbara E liy a  he l i v e s  t h e r e ,  
and t e a r s  b reas t-b an d s  of lo v e ly  women;
He k i l l e d  s ix ty  v ir tu o u s  monks,
and appears in  te n  golden incarna tions#
For th i3  reason  women in  th e  Dumbara E liy a  d id  
not wear b reas t-b an d s  fo r  a long time# As he was h o s t i l e  to
1# Ethnology V o l# III  p#52# According to  Hugh H e v il l  God Panam 
was worshipped by the  R oyalty  o f G ir l  Dynasty o f  Kandy# The 
word comes from P e rs ia n  meaning " P ro te c t in g " •
2# Panam Devi Kavi#
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monks w hoctented " p i r i t " , they  a re  r e lu c ta n t  to  chan t p i r i t
. . . . . . .  '1 . .
i n  M inneriya and Tarnankaduva a rea  up to  date* God Panam 
i s  s t i l l  worshipped in  the  Trincomalee region*
The Goddess Atnbarapoti
A&barapotl i s  a goddess* She was i n  an e a r l i e r  
b i r t h  a queen to  th e  King of V isa lpu ra  but owing to  a t re a so n ­
ab le  a c t  o f  a m in is te r  was drowned in  the  Kalu Ganga, w ith
2
a s to n e  t i e d  to  her neck# We must not come to  the h as ty
co n c lu s io n  th a t  th e se  worshippers cou ld  no t understand  th a t
V isa lp u ra  was i n  Ind ia  and Kalu Ganga in  Ceylon# Kalu
Ganga may have been a r i v e r  in  Ind ia  w ith  deep blue or b lack
water# The Queen who d ied  in  Keluganga was reborn  a goddess
ana landed  in  Ceylon a t  B a ttic a lo a#  Hence through th e  la n d
of V&dda3,  she came to  th e  h i l l  coun try  and gave her patronage
to  th e  people# Though th e re  i s  a devala a t  PUlavakands* the
3
main devala  i s  a t  Vidanagama#
An the  people be liev ed  th a t  she could  prevent 
epidemics and drive away f iv e  hundred and f i f t y  e v i l  s p i r i t s ,  
she was accorded s e v e ra l  r e s p e c t fu l  o ffe r in g s*  Dojtanvala 
Devala was b u i l t  in  her name. I t  was here th a t  King Rajasimha
1# Because he k i l l e d  monks and a t ta c k e d  the  e lephan t Kandula 
he may be same as S o li  Kumara Devi# ••
2* A$bar&poti U pata, or 6615 (373)#
3# Ethnology Vol*I*p*225#
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I I ,  made a vow befo re  he went to  war a g a in s t  the  Portuguese*
As she was repu ted  to  g ive p ro te c t io n  to  women from th e  evil** 
deeds of Kalu Kumaraya, women fo lk  a lso  re sp e c te d  her 
immensely* The fo llow ing  v erse  in d ic a te s  th a t  she came to  
Ceylon w ith  th e  perm ission  of the  Goddess P a t t in i*
p a t in i  deviftdugon varam l&benava 
g in i  salam bata karunava karanav*a 
lo  salainhe haftda d id !  vadinava
I  * ~  2divBs te d h t i  am barapoti enavlu 
She g o t the  perm ission  of P a t t i n i  '
Through the  k indness of a f i r e  anklet*
Haking th e  sound of a m etal an k le t 
/dabarapoti w ith  c e l e s t i a l  g lo ry  a r r iv e s*
The God of Hantefne*
The mount of Hantane a t  ICandy g e ts  I t s  name as
3
i t  was th e  re s id en ce  o f God Hantane* The o r ig in  of the
God of Hantane i s  as fo llow s t
Rama. wa3 enraged , when one day STta drew the  
p ic tu re  o f Havana on a p la n ta in  lo a f  and he abandoned her in
1* Gannoruva B a ttle*  Bee Ch* I*
2* nmbarapoti U pata, or 6615 (373)* _
3* B a rn e tt  says t h i s  God was born as I ru g a l  Bandara as he had 
o f fe re d  alms to  a thousand monks* He^residecl a t  Hantane 
so th a t  he became known'as Kande Bandara*
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the  fo re s t#  There she gave b i r t h  to  a c h i ld  c a l le d
11 Safidalifidu" • Gha l o s t  the  c h i ld  when s ta y in g  w ith  a
hermit# To assuage s T ta f 8 g r i e f  fo r  her c h i ld  the  herm it
c re a te d  ano ther c h i ld  by h is  d iv ine  powers# This c h i ld  was
named ,fM alarajan • L a ter  EiTta found her o th e r  ch ild#
As STta d id  not b e liev e  i t  to  be her own c h i l d
the  herm it c re a te d  ano ther one named K i t s i r i#  A ll  th re e
c h i ld re n  grew up to g e th e r  and STta o rdered  them not to  go to
1
the  pond of Kama#
STta g o t HSa2idalifidu,, w hile under the  p ro te c t io n  
of the hermit# When the  th re e  c h i ld re n  went to  Raima*8 
pond d is reg ard in g  t h e i r  m otherf s o r d e r , Rama recognized  
"Saddali&du” as h is  c h i ld  and he came and was re c o n c i le d  to  
£>T£a once aga in . Of th e se  c h i ld re n  Llalaraja w ith  the  
connivance of God Sakra came to  e ra d ic a te  an  epidemic in  th e
2
time of Parlduvasdev, in  the  g u ise  of a hunter o f  a w ild-boar* 
The epidemic was the r e s u l t  of a cu rse  c a s t  by Luveni on 
Vi^aya* L a te r ,  M alaraja was considered  a god and a devala  
was b u i l t  a t  Hant'ane mountain to  h is  name#
As he had landed a t  Santana P e n in su la ,  he was 
named God Hant’ane, The mountain where he l iv e d  became known
1* Santana Patuna# _
2# Seo Kohomba Kankariya in  Chapter VIII*
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1
a q Hantano Kanda*
The God Boffambara*
God'Bogarabara, born to  Queen P a l iy a ,  w ife to
the  King of I<oliyapura, i s  a lso  known as  Karaal Kumara# He
was named I^arnal Kuriara because on the  day of concep tion  the
Queen had dreamt th a t  she was swallowing a l*a (iron-*woo&)
flower* liarnal Kumar a became a d e v i l  a t  a park in  Chola#
He came to  Ceylon and ob ta ined  the perm ission of th e  Gods
_  2 
Kataragama, P a t t i n i ,  Bsvatabancfura to  l i v e  here*
Since h is  a r r i v a l  in  Kandy he s tay ed  a t
BUgambara# Hence the name God Be>gambara i s  used f o r  him*
The fo llow ing  v e rse  i s  good evidence:-*
mSd&a edesa r a t a  bogarabara s i t a  devi mekerata v ad i 
^ # # * a^minne
kare  tib u n a  ran  sa luva  e la  s i t a  efinekin mekerata
# _  * * vadiatminrie
melankave deviyange varam lfiba h&ma thna k e l i  p f^u&a
_  _ araganne
ape? dukaja dhn p ih i t a  lSbenavada bogambara deviyan^
me dine*
He landed  here from Bogarabara, the  c e n t r a l
province of th a t  co u n try , 
Immediately he came h i th e r  w ith  the  shawl t h a t
was on h is  neck spread over*
He rece iv ed  o b la t io n  w ith  the  perm ission  of
gods in  Ceylon 
0 god Bogarabara, may you he lp  us to  remove our
p resen t su f fe r in g s#
1* This i s  the hjLghest mountain near Kandy* :
2# ils* Bamal Kumara Upata (Colombo Museum) 2242#
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According to  t h i s  v e r s e ,  rfamal Kumara came from
a re g io n  known as Bogambara hence he and the area where he
l i v e d  g o t  th a t  name* l ie .la n d ed  a t  B a t t i c a lo a ,  and came
to  Kandy v ia  Sorabora Tank and Bint&nne* The I*amal Oya
‘  1 
in  the Gal Gya v a l l e y  i s  known a f t e r  t h i s  god*
The Twelve Gods*
Of th e  d e i t i e s  s a id  to  b le s s  the people  
2
accord ing  to  Vadankavipota, tw elve gods occupy an important
place* Those gods mentioned in  daluraura pidura Kavi are
Mhnik D e v i ,  I&avatte D e v i ,  Kosgamg. D e v i ,  Parakasa D ev i,
Maralu D e v i ,  Kumara D e v i ,  Uiriyabhdde D e v i ,  Vannl Bandara
D e v i,  Kalubandara D e v i ,  Bovala D e v i ,  t i lg a h a p it iy e  Devi and
K ivulegedara A lu t Devi* The m ajor ity  o f  th e se  are n a t iv e
g o d s . Apart from th e se  tw e lv e  gods th ere  was another g a la x y
o f  tw elve  goddesses* The f a c t  th a t th ey  were born in  India
i s  shown in  th s  fo l lo w in g  story*
A queen named Hsmsavati gave b ir t h  t o  a son
named Dala Kumara* Her daughter was G ir id ev i*  As the
fo r tu n e  t e l l e r s  p r ed ic te d  th a t Prince BajLa would marry h is
s i s t e r ,  the g i r l  was hidden in  a cave by the parents* As
she was hidden in  a cave she was named G ir i Devi* When Dala
*
1* Ms* Haraal Xumaruge Kafava (Colombo Museum) 2240*
2* Ms* Harnal Kumaruge Katava (Colombo Museum^ 2241*
3* **sidda p a t t i n i  dolaha deviyo ifcadralcalT dsv iganapati"*
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Kumara came to  hear o f  her b e a u ty ,  he fe ig n e d  i l l n e s s  in  
order t o  marry her# As the parents found no remedy th ey  
had t o  g iv o  her in  marriage to  her brother# The P r in c e s s ,  
G ir i  Devi# co u ld  not bear her in cestu o u s  m arriage and
1
committed s u ic id e  by hanging h e r s e l f  from ©a £saj.a  tree#
A fte r  t h i s  event she had tw elve  ©vataras or a p p a r it io n s  
(p o s s e s se d  her#) These tw elve  superh^mA forms are c a l l e d  
the "tw elve G ir i l iy o , , • They are M adaaagiri, H apum algiri, 
B a l a g i r i ,  M o la n g ir i ,  B h u ta g ir i ,  p fT la g ir i ,  E a t n a g ir i ,
2
H afidungiri, P a t t i g i r i ,  T o t a g ir i ,  A fldungiri, and V a l l iy a k g ir i#
According to Hugh l - c v i l l ,  t h i s  form of worship had come
from Western A s ia ,  and th e  fem inine form i s  c a l l e d  wSf&rU"
w h ile  the m asculine form i s  c a l l e d  "Gara"# These a l s o  had
3
a dual worship as d e i t i e s  and e v i l  s p i r i t s *
The God KaludSkada* 9 V‘ ,
The God Kalud&ka&a, worshipped in  th e  Uinrieriya
re g io n  i s  a powerful god very  h o s t i l e  to  e v i l * s p i r i t s #
Satraju n  or th© Seven Kings o f U inneriya  had th e : sa cred  b e l t
o f  th e  Buddha brought to  Anuradhapura v ia  Yap'S Patuna and
_  ,4................................................   *  .
en sh rined  i t  in  Jetavanarama Bagoba* These sev en  Kings
s e t t l e d  down ^at R it ig a la #
1# God Sakra s e c re te d  her body* But when Dala Kumara found  
i t  he too bccamo a d e v i l  a f t e r  death* They were again  
u n i te d  os man and wife (G ir i  devl Asna)#
2* B arn e tt  (AGSFBS#)* p# 27*
3# Ethnology# V o l* III  p# 2 8 7 ^
Jetavaharama was b u i l t  by King MaKasena* MV# Ch# 37*
To p la c a te  the  s p i r i t s ,  while the  c o n s tru c t io n  
o f the Minneriya tank  was i n  p rog ress  King Matasena made a 
s a c r i f i c e  o f h is  son# But the  Queen R atran  Devi s e c re te d  
her son and gave a KaludUva or b lack  bear In  h is  s tead*
The p rayers  to  A vatara Devi to  recover the son from Ratran 
Devi were in  vain* .After h is  death  th e  p rince  was known 
as KaludUva#
From t h i s  s to ry  i t  i s  ev iden t t h a t  th e  seven
kings came from India* I t  was King Mfchasena who c o n s tru c te d
th e  Jetavanarama* But the  w orshippers of the  Seven Kings
had made a d e l ib e ra te  a ttem pt during th e  Kandyan p e r io d  to
p o p u la rise  th e  Seven Kings a t  the  expense of King Mahasena.
I f  R ataran  Devi had s e c re te d  th e  p rin ce  how could  he be
born as KaludStkada? The w orshippers during th e  Kandyan
p erio d  had t r i e d  to  show th a t  he was born in  a d i f f e r e n t
1
g u ise  even a f t e r  death# L a te r  on Minneriya D evi, th e  
Seven Kings and KaludSkada merged in to  a s in g le  p e rso n a li ty *  
This i s  a s tro n g  c lue  to  show the  e s s e n t i a l  na tu re  of th e  
s t o r i e s  of th e  Kandyan period* What the  c re a to r s  of th e se  
m ytho log ical f ig u re s  wanted was to  p o p u la rise  t h e i r  gods by 
whatever s t o r i e s  they  cared to  re la te *
1* A devala to  the  seven kings was In  Minneriya*
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The God Kadavara*
■ ■  H I' ■" «' * ...     mm
The God Kadavara was a ,p o r te r  of the  immigrants
from South India# Thera a re  thousands of such p o r te r s  or
1
Kadavaras who have come from Malabar in  South India#
Some o f  them a re  d e i f i e d  while o th e rs  remain d e v i l s .  Some
of th e  Kadavaras who landed  in  Ceylon a t  Santana w ith  King
L la la ra ja ^  perm ission  s e t t l e d  down in  Ceylon# There a re
18 C hief Kadavaras w ith  the  names Iiekadavara, M alkadavara,
Samayati Kadavara* Kumara Kadavara, GolukacLavara * Toja
Kadavara, Dala Kadavara, R a t i  Kadavara, Gird Kajlavara,
Sapumal K adavara, ^p d i Kadavara, B ih i r l  Kadavara, Devol
Kadavara, Bhuta Kadavara, Abhuta Kadavara, Hul Kadavara,
3
Sellam KajLavara and Kalugal Kadavara# Of th e se  th e  f i r s t
Kadavara l i v e s  i n  th e  abode of Vlsnu# Teda or G ir i  Kadavara
#V  # 4
was se n t  by King Mala to  remedy th e  l l l n e s a  o f  King Pailduvasdev#A
He was supposed to  have g o t h is  power from DTpankara Buddha#
Of the  Kadavaras, the  most powerful i s  Dala 
Kadavara. The s to ry  of h is  b i r t h  runs thus* "King Simha
had a son* He was in  love w ith  h is  s i s t e r *  A M in is te r  who
came to  know t h i s  k i l l e d  th e  prince* T h e re a f te r  the God Sakra 
had c re a te d  him in  a new l i f e  In  the  tu sk  of an elephant* Hence
1* Ms* Kadavara Upata (Colombo Museum) Ho# 3151#
2* Ms# Kadavara B a ll  Kavi (Colombo Museum) Mo# 3131*
3* Ethnology (V ol*Il)  p# 296#
4* The s to ry  of Twelve G I r i l iy o  Is  a b i t  d i f fe re n t#
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ha was named Dala Kadavara*1* Demala Dadavara, Sohon
* ■ * A  * #
Kadavara, Le K adavara, B a la r a ja ,  Dalakumara, Aluyam
Kadavara a re  a lso  names g iven  to  him*
Some of h is  worshippers say he was born w ith  
h is  s i s t e r  i n  a go lden  casket* That s to r y  i s  a s l i g h t  
v a r i a t i o n  of the  o r ig i n a l  s to ry#  He i s  supposed to  have 
the  name because he has a cobra round the  head and two tusks  
in  the  mouth# Dala Kadavara a lso  known as Gora Yaka and 
Dala Kumaraya, haunts  the B alagala  region# At Gurudeniya 
he g e t s  possessed  o f humans* A ll  Kadavaras t a l k  T am il, 
as they  a re  n a t iv e s  of Malabar#
The Tota Kadavara
Tota Kaptavara, the  most powerful of a l l  
Kadavaras during th e  Kandyan p e rio d  i s  g iven  a dual rd le  of 
a d e v i l  and deity#
While being the  washerman to  the  King o f  
Blmbapura in  K asT rata , he ran  away from the  c i t y  when he had
l o s t  some of th e  King’s ro y a l garments# He came to  Ghola
country  and m arried  the  k in g ’s d au g h te r ,  p ro tend ing  to  be a 
ro y a l  prince* They had twins# The c h i ld re n  washed c lo th e s  
while a t  p lay . The King of Bimba understood  the s t o r y  and 
had the  washerman beheaded# Ha was, born a Yakkha o r devil#
1# E thnology, Vol.X* p* 51*
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When h is  w ife and sons came to  the  ba th ing  sp o t he go t
possessed  of them and tu rn ed  them in to  d e v i l s .  The
p r in ce ss  became h is  wife# -A3 he ev inced  f e a r  a t  ba th ing
spots.* f i r s t  he was considered to  be a devil* before
1
e le v a t io n  as a deity#
The d e s c r ip t io n  i s  g iven  in  wTojskagavara
Upata” w ith  a s l i g h t  v a r ia t io n *  According to  t h i s  the
washerman m arried  the  daughter of King of KasT and not of
th e  King o f Bimbapura* T i l l  h is  a r r i v a l  in  Ceylon a t
J a f fn a  he was a d e v i l .
—  KGod Bata had d riven  Tota Kadavara out but heA • •
s t a r t e d  to  haunt the  D&duru Oya and K avivhlla  w ith  the
permission of VTramunda. He was refused permission to
s ta y  in  Ruhuna by God Kataragama. But o th e rs  are  of the
op in ion  t h a t  he was one of th e  Gods who landed  along w ith
2
S ata ra  Varam Gods. '
The Ratna Kadavara*
■  I - . .  . . I . —  —  ■ ! > -  1 1 .1  I ...............
The Ratna Kadavara was a s e rv a n t o f  the  God 
Kataragama, who l iv e d  in  the  reg io n  of M&nik Ganga. He i s  
a lso  known by some o th e r  names l ik e  0#nik  Kadavara and 
"B ahirava” . The J^rSndi K ovila a t  sTtavaka i s  b u i l t  to  h is
A
1. Ms. Totakadavara Upata (Colombo Museum) 3686*
2. Ethnology Vol.I ,  p. 51#
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honour• Sh is  Eahlrava was g iven  the  e ld e s t  son as  a
s a c r i f i c e .  Robert Knox says t h a t  during the  d ec lin e  o f
the  Kandyan p e r io d  the  f i r s t - b o r n  son was g iven  aa a
s a c r i f i c e  to  Save the  r e s t  o f  the  fam ily  from h is  e v i l
in fluence#  Even today the  farm ers in  th e  up-coun try  a re
in  th e  h a b i t  of making o f fe r in g s  to  Bahirava when th e i r
crops a re  a t ta c h e d  by pests*  Gem miners used to  make
o f fe r in g s  to  MHatna Kadavara" in  the  b e l i e f  t h a t  he was the
1
guard ian  d e i ty  of e a r th .
Though Bahirava was in  ex is ten ce  s in ce  Anuradha-
pura p e r io d  he was accorded a h ig h  p o s i t io n  only during  th e
2
Kandyan period# The Bahirava Kanda in  Kandy r e c a l l s  h is  
memory* C e r ta in  reg ions  name him as God MSnikpltla. The 
Tamil name of Vairavan i s  a name f o r  t h i s  same Bahirava#
The S a n sk r i t  ro o t "bhairava" denotes the  Goa Siva o f  aw ful 
guise* That i s  one of h is  eifeht in c a rn a tio n s  or a v a ta r s .
t
I t  has come to  the  S inhalese  as  "B airava" . Proa the  
h o n o r if ic  term of “Bairava An£i" the c o l lo q u ia l  S inhalese  
word ''B&rlnjli” I s  formed* ThlB I s  God S iva.
Ratna Kadavara i s  g iven  an im portant p lace  in  
d e v i l  dancing in  Ceylon. These Kadavara a re  se rv an ts  of
1. HRC.p«150. S inha l a .  Dr. P.B.Sannaqgala in  h is  Sah ltya
Vamsaya d esc r ib es  how Bahirava k i l l e d  Kuda M ohottala o f  
Uva. p . 26. . . .
2 . B a rn e tt  (AGSPB3) p . 10. _  _
51. Bahirava s ta tu e s  a t  Jctavariarama a re  evidence to  t h a t .*
£ 0 6
In d ian  itraaigrants who d ied  on th e  way and were c re a te d  
Kadavaras*- God D&dimunjia had e ig h t  hundred and e ig h ty  
Ka&avaras as servan ts#
Abhuta Devi#
God Abhutadevi who came as a Ka£arava from 
Malabar became a powerful God during th e  Kandyan period*
Of the  e ig h te e n  Kadavaras he i s  known a lso  as "Abhuta
Y 6
Kadavara” * As he had a sh r in e  a t  B'ogambara he became
2
known a lso  as  BOgombara Devi* At th a t  time h is  power was
f e l t  a t  Dumbara and Panagama* 
hamanhti Devi#
God UamanSti Devi i s  com pletely  d i f f e r e n t  from 
o th e r  Gods* Ee i s  supposed to  have power to  e f f e c t  e a r t h ­
quakes and a lso  to  expel e v i l  s p i r i t s *  God Kaman&tjii was 
not h e lp fu l  to  Buddha in  the  war with Mara and was more
3
powerful than  the  a r i s to c r a t s *  He i s  considered  a God of
4
Jews* C h r is t ia n a  and Muslims* During the  re ig n  of R aja-
simha I I  people b e l iev ed  th e  God of the C h r is t ia n s  to  be 
su p e r io r  t o ,  and more powerful than  t h e i r  own Gods and hence 
regarded  th e  God of th e  Portuguese and Butch a s  i<amahhti Devi#
1* See the  account of Dhdimunda*
2# B a rn e tt  (AGSPBS#) p#2l D esc r ip tio n  o f  God Bogambara i s  
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th is *
3* Ethnology Vol. I l l  p* 195*
4* But B a rn e tt  desc rib es  him as a pious God (AGSFB3.) p*67* 
5* ERC*p.l33*
The f i r s t  person who made mention of t h i s  God 
was a Ganinriaiise# A contemporary poet who was enraged  a t  
t h i s  c r e a t io n  wrote the  fo llow ing  l y r i c a l  v e rse s  to  suggest 
t h a t  llaraan&t» Bsvi was a d ev il  and the  Ganinnanse ah ftndi 
p r ie s t*
pera h t i  utum deviyanhata novT s&lsia
narna n&tl kiyanu to’ vada tage age yaka
danurnSti . kenek kolombata lan^u dinaka
Y ahasati T ta  palamuva pa la  hhra melakn 1 « ■*
dajiiramal s&di s iy a p a t  Jayagat ranahaea 
plrndi pure g in i lu  p a t t in iy e n i  kara ro sa  
andi k o lu t  uge b asa ta  n&murm duda'na rBsa 
pT ditakara  vanasan v a la k a ta  g&su hena les*a
kaka ab in  karma eora r*a bomin
v ik a ra  v&gl andinge has asarain
noka nobT s a r ik a ra  p in ak a ta  nodemin
* 1  
yakata  puda nokarav r a tu n i  t e p i  semin*
1# Ms# ifn&i MUle (Labugama Lankananda)•
You pay no r e s p e c t  to  the  a n c ie n t  gods ,
Is  i t  no t you who c a l l  t h i s  demon the god ftfaman&tif ?
When an i n t e l l i g e n t  person a r r iv e s  in  Colombo,
(He) w i l l  d e s tro y  you, so th a t  you must leave
Ceylon p r io r  to  tha t#
You surpass  th e  pomegranfcte, lo tu s  and golden ewan
in  c o lo u r ,
Snrage Oh, P a t t i n i ,  who s e t  f i r e  the  Pandyan c ity#
The ^ndra  vagabond and the  wicked p eop le , converted
by h is  words,
P lease  c rush  and des troy  as w ith  a thunder th a t
f e l l  i n  a p it#
Zndis are  a d d ic te d  to  opium and gan ja  and drink#
toddy in  s e c re c y ,
You fo llow  the  word3 of s u c h a n d i s ,  f u l l  of nonsense#
You do n e i th e r  e a t  nor d rink  nor g iv e  something
fo r  c h a r i t y ,
Oh, c i t i z e n ,  do not make o f fe r in g  to  the  demon#
From th e se  sources the  conclusion  can be drawn 
th a t  Haman&ti Devi was a d ev il  and th e  o r ig in a to r  o f th e  myth 
was an Sn&i p r i e s t  who came from India#
When King Rajasimha I I  heard  about the  Ilaman&ti 
Devi he brought th e  au thor Ganinrianse and h is  p u p ils  t o  Kandy
1 i •
and had them executed# But the  b e l i e f  in  him could no t be 
erad ica ted#
1# See Chapter IV
2.6 3
The Five Gods#
There were f iv e  gods who o b ta ined  th e  per** 
m ission  o f  th e  Sudam jDevsaba ( th e  c e l e s t i a l  assembly c a l l e d  
Sudharma) and lan d ed  a t  X a lu ta ra  in  Ceylon# The f iv e  
gods were K aludevafa , Kambili D evata, Guruma, H&daya and
1
Ratnakadavara# They were under the le a d e rsh ip  of D&dimun^a# 
In  th e  Pasdevata  Kavi i t  la  mentioned th a t  he landed a t  
B a t t ic a lo a  in  Ceylon and s e t t l e d  down a t  Devanagala#
According to  t h i s  K aludevata , Kambilidevata 
and Devata BanjEara a re  th re e  d i f f e r e n t  gods* But in  l a t e r  
days Kalu and Kaiabili gods were i d e n t i f i e d  as one# The 
same god was g iv e n  d i f f e r e n t  narae3 and i d e n t i t i e s  i n  many 
p la c e s ,  i f  n o t how cou ld  th e re  be th re e  hundred and t h i r t y  
th re e  m i l l io n  d e i t i e s ?
A part from the gods mentioned up to  now, th e re  
were a ho s t of n a t iv e  gods# Chief among them wore God 
Senkadagala, God Ambanvela and God K irjf t i  Barbara# The
mother of King VlkramabUhu, the  founder of Senkadagala c i t y
3
was the Goddess Senakadagala# Later the powerful King 
Bjujaslmha I  was c o n s id e r e d  to  be a god#
4 . ..
A&banvela R a la ,  executed a f t e r  a r e b e l l io n  by
1# Bee the  d e s c r ip t io n  of Bokshl#
2# K ivulegedera Devi i s  ano ther name# ^  ^
3# Ampitiya In sc rip tio n # (S en k ad ag a la  Itihawaya K arunStilaka) 
See dh# X#
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King Rajasirpha I I  was d e i f i e d  as God Ambanvela# I t  was
a common th ing  i n  th e  Kandyan p e rio d  to  d e ify  icings and
1 .
nobles a f t e r  t h e i r  death# Thus we have a la rg e  number 
of gods s c a t t e r e d  a l l  over the  country#
The Demons#
The people had to  face  fo re ig n  invasions
f re q u e n t ly  during the  Kandyan period* There were alm ost
annual famines# Owing to  th e se  th e  people were su b je c te d
to  f req u en t epidemics* The o rd inary  man could  not e x p la in
th ese  s o c ia l  phenomena# They a sc r ib e d  th e se  d i s a s t e r s  to
demons and made o f fe r in g s  to  p la ca te  them#
When an  i l l n e s s  occured people f i r s t  went to
2
a d ev il-aan ce r  or Kapurala r a th e r  than  to  a physician* The
devil«*dancer c a l l e d  out the  d e v ils  who were the cause o f  the
i l l n e s s  and made o f fe r in g s  to  them* Sometimes the  s to r y
3
of K aktaksi mentioned in  "A ttanagalu  V ihara Vamsa” may have 
g iven support to  such myths* A fte r  the  o f fe r in g s  the  devil-* 
dancers begged of th e  s p i r i t s  not to  h arass  the p a t ie n ts*
Also they asked f o r  succour from Gods P a t t i n i  and D&£imunda 
to  th a t  end* Thus the  t r a d i t i o n a l  Ratana S u tta  th a t  invoked 
b le ss in g s  on s im i la r  occasions receded to  the  background*
1, Kings K l f t i  £rT Rajasimha and SrT Vikrama Rajaslmha too 
were de ified#
2* Robert Knox (ERG) p# 120*
3 . Ch. VI.
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T h e  o f f e r in g s  to  the d e v i l s  occupied  the p lace o f  pride#  
Such r i t u a l s  are c y n ic a l ly  mentioned in  the fo l lo w in g  
v e r se  by a poet as th e  fo r sa k in g  o f  th e  ye llo w  robe and  
tak in g  to  the barks o f  t r e e s f which meant tak ing  to  demon- 
worship in  p lace  o f  Buddhism#
nana tu ja  munidunge samayama hariminna 
yaku hat a vaftdtna dhn eamaharu k e la s in n a  
sonda pata p ilT  e a r l  kara noma ahdirainna
1
r i t i  pata andina vanaturu v&di dana vhnna#
Some abandon the p lea sa n t r e l i g i o n  o f  Buddha 
And worship the demon# How are they?
Those are l i k e  th e  V&ddss who g iv e  up s i l k  c l o t h  
and wear bark-robes in  i t s  place#
The r i s e  o f  the worship o f  d e v i l s  a f f e c t e d
Buddhism as w e l l  as th e  c u l t  o f gods in  th e  I^otte Period#
I t  i s  ev id en t from the fo l lo w in g  v erses#
s e t  s i r i  dena k o v i l  hSra dada basata*
s i t  v iyaruva yakgeta yanu topa led a ta  
uttama turu kap sevane gos n o s i ta  
t u t t i r i  gasa  eevanata g iy a  v&ni gimata#
1# lie* iTndimale•
ZOb
aav lo  pas lM u  fleviyan aflahia n o a l ja  
pav k a la  yakun adaha yanu topa le d a ta  . 
v&v'ba$a s i h i l  naga gasa sevaas  n o s i ta  
&v v a ta  g iya vfini t a ig a s  sevana ka ta
On the advice o f th e  i d i o t , you g iv e  up the  devalas
th a t  invoice b le ss in g s ;.  
Why do you go to th e  p lace of demons, being mad?
You resemble those who don*t take  s h e l t e r  under th e
w ish -co n fe rr in g  t r e e  
And go fo r  shade to  love g r a s s ,  being s t r i c k e n
w ith  heat#
Having g iven  up the  world-famous g o d s ,
You go to  worship th e  e v i l  demon to  c a s t  o f f  d i s e a s e ,
That i s  l ik e  unto th e  abandoning th e  banyan t r e e  on
the  bank of a ta n k ,
And s tay in g  under a palmyra t r e e  f o r  th e  heat*
She c u l t  of d ev ils  became widespread# A 
d e s c r ip t io n  of tha  d e v i ls  who were w orshipped on a wide 
s c a le  i s  g iven  below#
The Demon Hluniyan#
Tha liuniyan Yaka whose w orship o r ig in a te d  
during th e  Kandyan p e r io d ,  i s  d e i f i e d  today  es riuniyan Devi# 
Once a d e v i l ,  ho Is  supposed t o  spend h a l f  the  month as a
1. Ibid*
d e v i l  and the  o th e r  h a l f  aa a deity* The s to ry  of h is
b i r t h  runs thus#
A fte r  Rama's v ic to ry  over the A suras, the
gods and Sages , c e le b ra te d  the  event dancing a t  the sunanit
of the  Mount Meru# Then th e  Sun God went to  Mahakejariaraja
the  King of C obras | who l iv e s  c o i le d  round the Mount Meru
and asked fo r  a means to  d es tro y  the  Asuras#
The Raga king who acceded to  the  r e q u e s t ,  blew
o f f  poisonous smoke from h is  l e f t  and r ig h t  n o s t r i l s *  gu t
of th e  poisonous smoke coming from the  l o f t  n o s t r i l  was born
1
the  Demon Iiunlyaiu
Those who a ttem pted  to  p o rtray  him as a God
2
have d esc rib ed  him as a son of God Vlsnu* He b rings  
many d isea se s  in to  the human world* Those a re  m ostly
cured  by the  Goddesses Sat P a t t in i#  God Ifuniyan who landed
in  Ceylon w ith the perm ission  of Gods Oddisa and eeges was
3
a lso  s a id  to  have o b ta ined  th e  perm ission  of v a r io u s  Buddhas* 
Today the  popular b e l i e f  i s  t h a t  he i s  the  messenger of 
God3 Vlsnu and Kataragama# On th a t  b a s is  he i s  regarded  
as the same god as Devatabandara or DS$lmun£a* Today he i s
1* Ms* Inmiyan Yak Yadinna, or 6615 (62)
2* Ms# Ifuniyan Yak K avi, (Colombo Museum) 3114*
3* Ms# Buniyan Yak K avi, (Colombo Museumg 3114#
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a lso  regarded  as the  God Gambara.
The Demon Mahasohon.
The Mahaaohona i s  regarded  as an aw e-in sp ir in g  
yakkha among th e  Sinhalese* He i s  asked to  take o f f e r in g s  
a t  th e  behest of Sobhita Buddha* Mahasohon i s  supposed to  
be devouring a man he ld  by the righ t-hand* A hundred and 
e ig h t  v e s s e ls  f u l l  of o f fe r in g s  should  be p re sen ted  to  appease 
him*
According to  8a&daramalankaraya* i t  was
Ja'yasena of H it ig a la *  whose head was severed  by g ia n t
Gothayirabara in  a duel* th a t  became Mahasohan Yakkha a t  a 
2
l a t e r  date*
The Demon Sannl
The Sanni Yalca i s  supposed to  be the  demon 
th a t  b rings  cholera*  fever*  dysentery  and s im i la r  epidemics* 
Even today in  remote v i l l a g e s  people make o f fe r in g s  In  time 
of epidemics to  t h i s  Yakkha* The fo llow ing s to ry  g iv e s  a 
c lue  to  the  f a c t  t h a t  he i s  a n a tiv e  o f In d ia  and no t Ceylon*
There l iv e d  a king in  In d ia  c a l le d  Sankap*ala*
His Queen gave b i r t h  to  twins* a g i r l  and boy* They g o t  
m arried  la te r*  One day th e  p rin ce  k i l l e d  the  p r in c e ss  in
1* Ethnologyf#Vol* I I  p* 225#
2* Saddarmalankaraya -  Gothayimbsra Vastu*
e rage# Out of the  p ieces  of the  body was born a child*
He who was c a l le d  Sanniyaka s t a r t e d  to  t e r r o r i s e  people
1
and k i l l  them#
The Sanniyaka worshipped in  Ceylon i s  s l i g h t l y
d if fe re n t*  Buddha on h is  v i s i t  to  Ceylon, made him obey
2
him and gave him perm ission to  take o ffe r in g s*
The Demon BTri*
RXriyak’a i s  sa id  to  have been born a t  Rehena
c o n s te l l a t io n  on Guru hour on a Saturday* A fte r  h is
b i r t h  h is  mother d ie d  and was born a Yakkhini c a l l e d
D e t a i l  Yakini* He was c a l l e d  RXriyakeT because he l i v e d
3
in  a pool c a l l e d  R l r i v i l a ,  th e  Pool of Blood* He g o t
h is  name from God Saman* He has a s h r in e  to  h is  memory
a t  Havagamuva# During the  Kandyan p e r io d  he was worshipped
4
a t  P a l l e t o t a ,  and Uuvara B llya  and was a t  tim es c a l l e d  
Dalakadavara*
The Od^ isa  Yakkha*
O^dissa Yakkha wa3 th e  son o f  King V ic i la  
and Queen liaraal in  Ggldi Vadiga country* He succeeded to
the  th r o n e ,a f t e r  h ia  fa th e r*  He was born in  the  e a r l i e r
1* B arne tt (AG3PBQ*) p# $4*
2* Hs* Sanniyak Kavi (Colombo Museum) 3604*
3* Ethnology V ol*II p* 287* ,■
4* Ms* RXriyoka Kavl (Colombo Museum) 3583*
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b i r t h  out o f  the  smoko blown from the r i g h t  n o s t r i l  o f
1 ■ '
Mahakela ZlTraja# He io  c a l l e d  ojLdisa in  v a r io u s  
m an ifes ta tio n s#  Even King Panduvas dev s u f fe re d  a t  h is  
hands# His g a rm e n t 'Is  a leo p ard  shin# Today he i s  c a l l e d  
O^Ljtisa Yaka#
Apart from th e s e ,  th e re  a re  a few o th e rs  suoh
as the  P i l l i  Yaka. During the  decline of Buddhism people
gave up the  Buddhist p ra c t ic e s  and took to  the  worship of
d e i t i e s  and demons out of f e a r  fo r  s o c ie ty  and the b reak -
2
down of i t s  s p i r i t u a l  basis*
Some monks who were not pious too took to 
the  worship and ex o rc is in g  of God3 end devils#  Most of 
the  books w r i t t e n  a t  th e  time a re  devoted to  d e sc r ib in g  
th ese  gods and demons# These b e l ie f s  were so deep-roo ted  
th a t  the  b e l ie v e r s  in  them a re  found not only in  the  Kandyan 
reg io n  but a l l  over Ceylon*
1# B arn e tte s  d e s c r ip t io n  d i f f e r s  a l i t t l e  (AGSFBS)p#68 
2# Dud&ha Bans Pratyakshaya# p* 45*
CHAPTER V I I I
R e l ig io u s  Ceremonies and R itu a ls
The b e l i e f  in  variou s gods and demons
mentioned in  the prev ious chapter^ le d  to  a v a r ie t y  o f
r e l i g i o u s  ceremonies# These cerem onies m ainly c o n s is t e d
o f  the y e a r ly  p ro cess io n s  ending w ith  a water c u t t in g
ceremony. I t s  o b je c t  was to  p r o p it ia te  th e  Gods and
o b ta in  th e ir  b le s s in g s  fo r  th e  people and fo r  the la n d .
The f i r s t  o f  such cerem onies was the &sala
Perahhra in  Kandy which i s  now one o f th e  b ig g e s t  and the
most important o f  n a t io n a l  ceremonies# Robert K no^s
account s t a t e s  th a t  t h i s  p ro c e ss io n  in  i t s  e a r ly  days was
performed to  p r o p i t ia t e  Alutnuvsra* Kataragama and P a t t in i  
3#
Gods# But w ith  th e  passage o f  time God Visnu was su b -
2
s t i t u t e d  fo r  the Alutnuvara God# T his occurred  w ith
the acceptance o f  the b e l i e f  th a t  God Alutnuvara or D&climunda
was an in c a r n a t io n  o f  3rT V isnu . F u rth er , with the spread
o f  Brahamanical id eas  and w ith  the marriage o f Indian queens
3
and Kandyan k ings 9 3rT Visnu superseded Devata' Bandara as a
1. HRG. p . 125-126. ___
2# The p resen t Mahad’eva'la porahSra* 
3# see Ch. r /#
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god o f  the f i r s t  rank. With the passage o f  time two o th er
elem ents en tered  in to  t h i s  p r o c e ss io n . They are th e
p ro c e ss io n  devoted  to  l/atha and th at devoted t o  the Tooth
R elic#  The Tooth R o lic  was g iv en  a p la ce  in  th e  p ro cess io n
1
during the re ign  o f  k ing p T rti SrT. This was done on the
in s t r u c t io n s  o f  V U liv ita  8aranankara# Other y e a r ly
p ro ce ss io n s  were h e ld  in  a l l  p arts  o f  the is la n d  in  honour
2
o f  £&£itnuuda, P i t iy a  and other Gods#
Y/ater C u tt in g #
In  th e s e  f e s t i v a l s  h e ld  in  honour o f  the  
g o d s ,  the main p ro ce ss io n  was known as the Randoli p rocession #  
T his i s  h e ld  in  th e  day time and the p r o ce ss io n  proceeds to  
a w e l l  known r iv er  or pond where the water i s  •cut* w ith  a 
Bword im m ediately a f t e r  which water in  c o l l e c t e d  in to  a 
bowl# This bowl of water i s  la t e r  d e p o s ite d  in  a Devale  
and i s  emptied on the day when the next water c u t t in g  ceremony
3
i s  performed i . e .  n ext y ea r .
The water c a t t in g  ceremony sym b olises  the
c r o s s in g  o f  th e  ocean by king Gajaba and h is  RTla Matia
Yodaya# The c r o ss in g  o f  the ocean , a d i f f i c u l t  ta sk  at
4
the t im e , i s  remembered every year in  t h i s  fash ion#
1. See Ch. II*
2 . The p rocessions o f  Gctdaiadeniya ftmbhkka and Alutnuvara#
3 . Snanda Coomaraswsmy -MSA P.39.
4 .  Ms. Gajaba Kathava iio. 1852, CPL Mss#
a/a
V a l l l  Yakun Dance,
A fte r  the p ro ce ss io n  mentioned above the
'B a lib a t  Gara Yakura* and 'V aliyakun1 dances are held#
Thi3 i s  in ten ded  to  p r o p i t ia t e  any o f the l e s s e r  gods*
d e v i l s  and s p i r i t s  who had not been p r o p it ia te d  by th e
main cerem on ies , th e r e fo r e  the o f f i c i a l s  who p a r t ic ip a te d
1
in  th e  PorohUra and the e lep h an ts  jo in ed  in  the dance#
K arti Man<:alya ( F e s t i v a l )
She i S r t i  f e s t i v a l  h e ld  in  November had as
i t s  c h ie f  element the l i g h t in g  o f  thousands o f l i t t l e  c la y
lamps round th e  te m p le s , D evales and the k in g 's  court*
This ceremony h e ld  w ith  pomp and pageantry during the time
2
of liajasimha I I  i s  a l s o  d escr ib ed  by Robert Knox, A 
p ro cess io n  resem bling the R sala  p ro ce ss io n  was a ls o  in  
evidence at t h i s  f e s t i v a l  and the s ta tu e s  o f  popular
3
d e i t i e s  were taken in  t h i s  procession*
I'few R ice F e s t i v a l #
A fter  the h arvest in  January th e  Hew R ice  
F e s t iv a l  (n lu t  Sstlmangalya) was held* On an a u sp ic io u s  
day th e  peasants performing Ra‘jakariya  brought to  Kandy
1* ESA*p#39. 
2# imcp*125* 
3* MSA# p#40*
bags of newly h a rv es te d  r i c e  and cerem o n ia lly  p resen ted
the r i c e  to  the C ourt,  th e  temple o f  th e  T ooth , A s g tr iy a ,
M alvatta Tem ples, the Devalas and the C hiefs*  I t  can
be surm ised th a t  t h i s  f e s t i v a l  had i t s  o r ig in s  in  a p er io d
1
prior t o  the Kandyan period*
The P i r i t h  Chanting Ceremony
The Catubh*anav£ra P a l i ,  embodying a c o l le c t* -
io n  o f  Guttas u t te r e d  by the Buddha, came to  be chanted  in
order to  ward o f f  e v i l  on ly  a f t e r  th e  p assin g  away o f  th e
Buddha* B efore t h i s  the Buddha and h is  d i s c i p l e s  had used
2
p i r l t  on c e r ta in  occasion s*  The chanting o f  P i r i t  became
3
popular a f t e r  the Dambadeni period* The a l l - n i g h t  p i r l t  
chanting  o r ig in a te d  during t h i s  period* However, th e  
p i r i t  ch an ting  cerem onies were performed d i f f e r e n t l y  in  the  
Kandyan period*
In tho p i r i t  chanting  cerem onies o f  th e  Kandyan 
p er io d  the Gods were g iven  an important place* The p resent  
p r a c t ic e  o f o f f e r in g  a lamp to  God Gambara b efore  beg in n in g  
the p i r i t  chanting  ceremony i s  a r e l i c  o f  th e  customs o f  the  
Kandyan period* King VTra Parakrama Karendrasimha s u f fe r e d  
from an eye a ilm en t and in  order to  evoke the b leaB ing o f
1* I t  i s  s a id  that the ceremony o r ig in a te d  during th e  time 
o f  King Sirimevan* ^
2* Dhsmmapadattha Kstha* H atthalavaka V atthu 
3* DaMbadeniya*Kathil£avata (K alikavat Gangarava)*
the  T r ip le  Gem and of th e  Gods so th a t  a cure may be
e f f e c t e d *  a week’ s p i r i t  chanting  ceremony was organ ized
' _  ■ _  1
in  the Poyamalu Vihara in  Kandy# The p resen t cerem onies*
performed a t  the end o f  a week’ s p i r i t  chanting  are
d er ived  from t h i s  ceremony# The in v o c a t io n  o f  the GodB
by p lay in g  on th e  Megul Bora b efore  s t a r t in g  the p i r i t
ceremony i s  co n s id e r e d  an in t e g r a l  part o f  the whole
proceeding#
porakafla Afina#
The m erit*  accumulated from th e  p i r i t  ch an ting
was to  be d is t r ib u te d  to  Gods# For th a t purpose a Godly
messenger c a l l e d  Devacufa was se n t  w ith  a message which
Included the names o f  th e  Gods in  a l l  important Viharae end 
_  5 2
Devala^ in  Ceylon# The Godly messenger v/as c a r r ie d  in
p ro ce ss io n  to  the n ea rest  temple or k o v i l  and a f t e r  h is
retu rn  ho d ec lared  the f u l f i lm e n t  o f  h is  journey w h i l s t
standing before  the door lea d in g  to  the P i r i t  Chamber#
T his message by the Doorway or Dorakada Afina was a custom
3
which o r ig in a te d  a t  th i s  timo and la  performed even today*
The .lieosafte of Advice#
A fter  th i s  ceremony o f  Dorakada Asna* a monk
1# Benkapagala I t ih a s a y a  (K aruriatilake) p# 60#
2# The temples* enumerated in  the  Nam Pota#
3# Gee X^irit Pota (SrT Prag&asara) pp#26~67«
■ 1 .
r e c i t e s  the Anasasana Asna in  o rder to  o f fe r  m e ri t  to  
the  Gods assembled here* These two Asnas composed 
during the  Kandyan period  were based on a m e tr ic a l  
p a t te r n  known as Vy&tta Gandhi*
In  th ese  two Asnas th e  b le ss in g s  of South 
In d ia n , Dutch, Portuguese and o th e r  Western Gods a re  a l s o  X
invoked* The South Ind ian  God3 such as Od&ivadiga a re
o f fe re d  m e ri ts  though not considered  to  be Buddhist Gods
because o f  th e  wrong b e l i e f  in  them* But P a t t i n i  God,
considered  to  be a powerful god during t h i s  p e r io d ,  i s  no t
mentioned in  the  two Asnas* This was not an om ission
because i t  was the op in ion  of the monks of th a t  time th a t
the God P a t t i n i  and Panara d id  not l i k e  to  a t te n d  P i r i t  
2
Ceremoniea* The monks were not w i l l in g  to  go to  & p i r i t  
ceremony near Khdagoda Bevala because they  thought th a t
’  3
P a t t i n i  re s id e d  there*  F u r t h e r  as i t  was s a id  t h a t  SolT
Kumars Devi had dropped a bone from th e  ca rca ss  of a b u l l
in to  the m idst of 60 monks chan ting  p i r i t  i n  Bint&nna, and
had drunk the  b lood from the  heads of the  bhikkhus* th e
4
monks were un w illin g  to  go to  BintSnnet to  chant p i r i t *
The SolT Iumjara i s  s a id  to  be th e  son of K lara  who was put
r     ■ _____________ ____
1* P i r i t  Pota (SrT PraglSas'ara) pp* 268^72*
2* See the  account of Panam Devi*
3* P *B .P ieris  (The Portuguese Era}* p* 203*
4* Ethnology Vol* I I I*  p*220#
1to  dea th  by h is  f a th e r  fo r  having k i l l e d  a c a l f  ♦ But
according to  o th e r  sources he can be i d e n t i f i e d  as Panam 
1
God# I t  i s  s a id  th a t  Panam God a lso  k i l l e d  60 bhikkhus#
Even today bhikkhus a re  unw illing  f o r  th ese  
reasons to  chant p i r i t  in  Bint&nna and Tamankaduve# That 
i s  why they  a re  not mentioned in  the  Anusasaria Asna# But 
one g re a t  f a u l t  of the  au thor of the  Anusstsana Asna i s  to  
r e f e r  to  the South Ind ian  Demons as  Buddhist Gods*
A tsmatiya
A fte r  th e  Anusasans Asna :omes the  p reaching  
2
of the X jan a tiy a  s'utra# I t  i s  the  S u tra  preached to  th e  
Buddha by Vaidravana on b eh a lf  of the Pour Guardian Gods 
to  g ive p ro te c t io n  to  monks, nuns and laymen and la y  women 
from the harm done by e v i l  s p i r i t s *  People are  fond  o f 
t h i s  S u tta  as they b e liev e  th a t  i t  has power to  expel demons* 
Even the monks a t  the time preached i t  w ith  awe and respec t#
Some demons a re  repu ted  to  have s e t  f i r e  to  the  bana preaching  
h a l l  befo re  the  a r r i v a l  of the  p rocession  carry ing  Dev's!© 
p a t r a ,  the  message of gods# Therefore in  Ceylon, ©von to d a y  
monks go on preaching Mahasamaya S u tta  p r io r  to  th e  a r r i v a l  
of the  D evalapatra  p rocess ion  to  prevent m isch ief by the
1# See Panam Devi*
2* When the  Four Guardian Gods went away the Buddha preached 
th i s  S u tta  to  the  monks* DTgha l ik ay a*
1*
demons#
The Idea th a t  some d e i t i e s  and demons
d i s l ik e  p i r i t  ceremonies i s  sp read  by the  d e v i l  dancers
and keepers of shrines#  I f  people f lo ck ed  in  la rg e
numbers to  p i r i t  ceremonies they would not g e t  © s u f f i c i e n t
income# The w orshippers of Gods found t h a t  th e i r  Income
would d isappear I f  people took to the  chan ting  of R atanasuitra ,
and hence spread s t o r i e s  of r id ic u le #  The fo llow ing  verse
t e s t i f i e s  to  th a t  f a c t : -
s&tak kappava sT r i  budinnS
sanga s a ta  namakut ekat&n venne
e tsn a  s i t a n  laksaya  puravanne
2
gon gate  e- m&data damanne
S ix ty  were beheaded and t h e i r  blood was sucked*
S ix ty  monks were g a th e red  to g e th e r  $
When they  were com pleting the  hundred thousand,
A b u l l f s th ig h  ?/as thrown amidst them#
Even today monks do not l ik e  to  chant the R a tan asu tra  a 
hundred thousand t im e s ,  owing to  the  o b s t r u c t io n i s t  measures 
taken by God Panam# The monks a re  of the  opin ion  t h a t  I t
1# This custom ia  p rev a len t In  Southern Province of Ceylon* 
2# Ethnology Vol#III* p#220#
. }
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i s  im possible to  chant so many tim es as tha t*  Tho
ch an ting  of p i r i t  i n  Ceylon I s  f u l l  of Hindu and Mahayana 
1
r i t u a l s *
S p o r ts *
Some of the s p o r ts  which were inaugura ted  to
p lease  the  gods and which had a re l ig io u s  s ig n i f ic a n c e  a re
s t i l l  popular* E sp e c ia l ly  during  the  times of epidemic
2
the  sp o r t  c a l l e d  tA nkeliya l was held* to  p la c a te  the 
goddess P a t t i n i  and g e t  her b le ss ings*
Ankej.iy a*
Soon a f t e r  in v i t in g  the  gods and p la n tin g  
Hapa^a p i l l e r  of promise* the v i l l a g e r s  formed them selves 
in to  two s ides  c a l le d  ddup ila  and Y a tip ila*  They p a r t i c ip a t e d  
in  the  game v/ith g re a t  fervour* I f  the  Y a j ip i la  s id e  won* 
i t  meant th a t  the v i l l a g e  would be r i d  of the  epidemic as  
the popular b e l i e f  was th a t  Goddess p a t t i n i  gave her 
patronage to  tho Y a t ip i la  side* The fo llow ing s to ry  d esc r ib es
3
Ankeliya as a sp o r t  of the  Gods*
One day P a t t i n i  and Palanga went to  pluck 
Champaka flow ers to  the o rchard  of king of Pahdya* God 
Viakam gave them two hooks to  pluck tho flowers* While
1* Bee the P reface  to  Grhya SUtra by Dr* Behigaspa Pragnuieara* 
2* Robert Knox mentiona*ebout Ankeliya#
3* JaASCB.Vol*XCTIII. No* 73#
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plucking flow ers th e i r  hooks <;ot en tang led  in  th e  .tree*
They had a v i o l e n t  s tr u g g le  to  d ise n ta n g le  t h e i r  hooka*
Palanga and h is  fo l lo w e r s  were on the upper s id e *  w h ile
P a t t in i  and her fo l lo w e r s  were on th e  other side* P a t t in i* s
a ide  v/on in  the  end* A fte r  t h a t ,  to  get a c le a r  d ec is io n
th ey  d ecid ed  to  engage i n  Ar&Qjiya one© again*
With orx andara horn obtained from pevundara*
th ey  engaged in  the game a t  Binthnna* Palange had gods on
h is  s id e  w h ile  P a t t in i  had the Goddess o f  ea r th  as her aid©*
1
P a t t in i* e  Bide won once again*
The v i l l a g e  f o l k  t r e a t  the Ankejiya as  a
symbol o f P a t t in i* e  v ic t o r y  and hold  the game o f A nkeliya
2 * 
as an o f f e r in g  to  her* Even now-a-days Ankeliya games are
h e ld  but they o f te n  end in  brawls*
P o lk e l iy a *
This game i s  y e t  another o f f e r in g  to  goddess
P a t t in i*
eran  th m b ili  pol aragena s u r a ta ta  
varan  l&buni g in i  p a t t i n i  apa hata  
s iy a lu  roga duruveyT g in ih a la n ib a ta
3 *biduna udu p i la y o  pol hanikata*
1* AnkeJ.1 Upata -  Ethnology* Vol*II* p. 307*
2* Sirxhala Janasaouata  l£avyaf p* 15*
3* S inh a la  Janascmmata l^avya p. 16*
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Having taken  king coconuts in  the r ig h t  hand*
We g o t perm ission  from Gini P a t t i n i )
A ll  I l l n e s s e s  d isappear by the power of the F ire
a n k le t ,
Tho coconut i n  the  upper rani5: was cracked soon*
I f  th e  coconuts belonging to  the  U^upila in  
t h i s  game g e t  cracked  e a r l i e r ,  t h a t  i s  taken as a sign  of 
the  v ic to r y  of P a t t in i*  . People b e l ie v e d  th a t  th i s  game 
r i d  them of epidemics* 
r.olaiurn*
The hymz;3 sung by h i r e l in g s  as thanksg iv ing
1
to  gods, a re  c a l le d  Kolmura* Those a re  a lso  known as
Kavikolniura* There a re  t h i r t y  f iv e  such thanksgiv ing
2
poems* Ac d escribed  in  the  verse book V i t t i h s t a  tho 
v erses  of thanksgiv ing  to  goddess P a t t i n i  are in  seven 
cantos* The kolrr.ura v e rse s  describe  the  Latukika J a ta k a .  
how king Klara executed  h is  son f o r  s la u g h te r in g  a c a l f  and 
o th e r  s to r i e s  of punishments to  outlaws* The idea of 
Koluura ve rsos  was to  show how P a t t i n i  punished tho king o f 
Pan^ya and e x h ib ite d  her prowess* The verses  sung a t  the  
temple of tho Tooth a t  Kandy nov/a cl ays may be a r e l i c  of 
Xolmura verses*
1* P a t t i n i  Kolrnura, Puruna Oivupada Sangrahava, page 83-90* 
2* Ethnology Vol* I I I*  P* 216*
Tho hTmumura
ifanumura v e rses  were sung when P a t t i n i  and.
4»
o th e r  gods went b a th in g . They a re  t h i r t y  f iv e  in  number.
These a re  sung on the  occasion  of the  bath ing ceremonies 
of P a t t i n i  and o the r gods. This too i s  a h ind  of o f fe r in g  
to  gods. The in t ro d u c t io n  of T'evamura and X^anumura to  the  
ro u t in e  a t  the temple of the  T ooth , may have been an 
im i ta t io n  of these  nanuraura o f f e r in g s .
Tho palumura
Another form of o f fe r in g  to  p lease  the gods
2
was known as the  palumura ceremony. The b e te l  le a f 'w a s  
given a p lace  of honour during the  Kandyan p e r io d . The
b e te l  l e a f  was taken  not only fo r  o f fe r in g s  to  gods but
was a lso  hung on the canopy of the P i r i t  preaching p a v i l io n .
The reason  may have been to  p lease  the  gods ag a in . B e te l 
was o ffe re d  to  P i j iy e  D evi, Devatabandura and F a t t i n i .  The 
god worshipping v e r s i f i e r s  d e l ib e r a te ly  connected the
b e te l  l e a f  w ith  Buddhist r i t u a l  in  o rder to  p o p u la rise  i t .
3
Ad mentioned In  the  poem "Palumura Upata" 
the  b e te l  l e a f  was known as Abhayapatra daring  th e  e ra  of 
Kakusafida Buddha. I t  was c a l l e d  Pandupulpatra in  Konagama 
Buddha’s e r a .  The same l e a f  c a l le d  K lru la p a tra  in  Kassapa
1 . P an tis  lianumura,Purana Sivupada Bangrahava, 91-92.
2 . Ms. Palumura Upata Kavi (Colombo im seum ).ho .30 ll.
3 .  B&. U.D.Appuliamy 1923#
Buddha e r a ,  darns to  bo known as B agava lli  during the  era
1
of Gautama Buddha* hoxi tho s to ry  of the  b e te l  i s
connected. w ith  the Sasa Jataka* When the  Bodhisatva was
once born as a h a re ,  god Sakra had h is  p ic tu re  drawn on
tho su rface  of tho moon* The p a in t  brush  though dropped
to  the  ea r th  ami f e l l  in to  the  hag a world* King Ilucalinda 
2
the Waga king who swallowed i t  d ied  w ith in  seven days 
owing to  severe burns of the  th roat*  As he had burn t h is  
t h r o a t ,  b e te l  became known as ^Giridu11* The t e n d r i l s  of 
the b e te l  c reeper are  g iven  th i s  name. But th e re  i s  ye t 
another m odified v e rs io n  of th i s  story*  The poet says 
th a t  as the b e te l  had sprung from the guarded spot where 
i 'aga king Mucalinda was crem ated , i t  i s  c a l le d  ,lDalumura% 
From the t a i l  of the Lags king has sprung the  b ranches , 
from the  body the c reeper and from the  hood, tho leaf*
Thus i t  i s  c a l le d  the " l/ag av a lli"  *
When the  Buddha v i s i t e d  K hlaniya, ktTgas ceased  
th e i r  q u a r re l  and o f fe re d  him the  b e te l  they  had brought* 
Cfoddess Uria had a l l  those  tra n sp la n te d  round a mango tree*  
This b e te l  went in  a l l  d i r e c t io n s .  E a r l i e r  though c a l le d
1* Bo such s to ry  i s  mentioned in  tfataka s t o r i e s .
2* I t  i s  known th a t  under th e  hood of t h i s  hUga King the 
Buddha spent the s i x t h  week a f t e r  His Enlightenm ent.
1
i/agavalli i t  b o o d Q Q  known as ’Bulat % after toeing p lan ted
on the ground* Hot only fo r  o f f e r in g s  to  Buddha''and th e
gods but even for monks and Icings hotel is  used as an
o f f e r in g  o f  honour# There was a s p e c ia l  tray made of
2
g o ld  to  make b e t e l  o f f e r in g s  to  S in h a le se  kings#
n . _  3
a lth ou gh  the Budnguna Lankaraya s p e c i f i c a l l y# \_ S
seeks to avoid the Worship of planets and observance of
r i t u a l s ,  according to  G onsalves the people had become
highly addicted to these. 1/hen i l ln e ss  occurred offerings
were made on the assumption that i t  was caused by unfavour**
4
able planets. Bobort Knox describes how clay images of 
planct-go&a wore made arid offerings were made before them 
in order to get their blessings# Uhon one was under the  
influence of bad stars even the protection .of gods Vicnu and 
Ka t a r ag ama v/a 8 solicited#
Some monks included P a l i  otannas in the p i r i t  
in order to invoke their blessings#
yumduunimittan avamangalayi ca 
yo camariapo sakunassa saddo
papuggoho duseupinam akaatam
— — 5buddhanubaveaa vinusamentu
1# B'ulat'a, the creeper r e c e iv e d  by the e a r th ,  has become 
Bulat# T his i s  ivhat some in te r p r e t#
2# Tlnanda Coomaraswamy# USA* 205»
3# Buddha Bana Prathyaksaya p* 31*
4. imo. p. 1S2 . ____* „  z4
5. P i r i t  J)ota (Pros'Sasara xJayaka'E d i t io n  284)•
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L v i l  0232H3 and in au sp ic io u s  o b je c t s ,
Unpleasant no ises  of b i r d s ,  
wicked p lan e ts  and e v i l  dreams,
Lay disappear by the  v i r tu e  of Buddha*
These s tan zas  were chanted p a r t i c u la r ly  fo r  t h a t  purpose*
They are  a l i e n  to  Catutohanavars P a l i  and show d i s t i n c t  
  # 1
Labayana and Hindu in fluences*
The ig n o ran t people a sc r ib e d  even a l ig h t
i l l n e s s e s  to  the e v i l  s p e l l  of demons and were prone to
2make then s a c r i f i c e s .  That may be the  reason  th a t  made 
Gonsalves mention th a t  though the people were Buddhiot3 
by r e l ig io n  they indu lged  in  s a c r i f i c i a l  r i t u a l s  to  demons. 
I f  a d e v i l  b i rd  c r ie d  by acc id en t people be lieved  i t  to  be 
a p o r te n t  of d is a s te r  fo r  the whole v i l l a g e .  I t  was 
b e l iev ed  th a t  a d e v i l  had possessed the d e v i l  b i rd  and a 
red  cockere l was immediately o ffe red  to  him as a s a c r i f ic e *
  3
mentioned in  "ftorakadn Asna” as “ nisalcakarava” was the  
voice of tho crow in  the n ig h t ,  which was considered  an i l l  
omen. "Galrunassa saddo” I s  a lso  the  same*
1. Gee Ch. IV*
2 .  IIRG.p* 123 ♦
3 .  1IRC. p. 125#
1D ev il  Dancing#
People who made var iou s  o f f e r in g s  ana games
to  p lea se  the gods d id  not h e s i t a t e  to  make s im ila r
o f fe r in g s  to  demons* The popular r i t u a l s  to  demons are
c a l l e d  Yakk&m or d e v i l  dancings* Of th e se  KohomtiS
1Yakkarna i s  p reva len t in  Kandyan areas even today* The
s to r y  connected  w ith  r i t u a l  runs th u s:~
God Sakra asked God *I6vara to  send Malaraju
to  Ceylon to cure the i l l n e s s  o f  King Panduvasdev who was
tiio su ccesso r  to  king Yijaya* Cod Tdvara ordered Rahu
to  ta k e  Malar a 3 a to  Ceylon. Rahu assumed the form o f  a
w ild  boar and s ta r t e d  to  d estro y  the p a rk .o f llalaraja*
Then i:alara;}a armed w ith  bow and arrow, v/ith  h is  b ro th ers
K i t s i r i  and Caudalindu began to  chase the w ild  boar* The
animal c ro ssed  the  sea and landed  in  Ceylon a t  Uratota*
lla la ra ja  chased the animal f u r t h e r ,  and f i n a l l y  k i l l e d  I t*
Then he attended  to  the i l l n e s s  o f  king Panduvasdev and
2
d is p e l l e d  a l l  e v i l  in f lu e n c es*
This in c id e n t  i s  d escr ib ed  in  Kohomba Yakkaiaa 
w ith  a host of names o f  demons* T his c e r e m o n y  takes e i g h t ­
een f u l l  hours* A  s im i la r  ceremony i s  the KohoSba Kankariya*
1 . S in h a lese  L ite r a tu r e ^ D r .  C.E*Godakumbure)*
2 . Ms. Kalvatu Vihara k’a ja v a liy a *  The author p o s s e s s e s  a 
p h o ta sta t  copy o f  the o la  book -  found a t  R ation a l Museums 
a t Vienna*
2.2:7
To that was later added the Kadavara Ilaahiariya;^
Superstitions.
Apart from those there were a large number
of other superstitions widespread at the time. The chief
among them were the effect of the evil mouth, evil eye,5
curses, black magic, etc* These are believed in even today*
,fHin dosau is the weakness of those born on the 7 th ,  14th
and 21st of the twenty seven constellations.
2
Tho Kodivina and Iiuniyan are forms of black
3
magic worked by nantrams* The remedy for all these forms
of black ma/?ic was the devil dancing ceremony and the
4
cutting of limes*-. The cutting of limes was a popular 
way to invoke the blessings of gods prevalent among the 
Sinhalese alvraya. The Sinhalese believe that lime is a 
strong antiseptic.
The Origin of Lirae.
V/hen kahu was bitten by the h*agas or Cobras 
in tho hoga world he sucked out tho poison and blew it at 
the sun and moon* The sun and moon became unconscious owing 
to the poison and fell on the earth. The Universe was 
plunged into darkness. The gods asked the sages named Ambara
1. jr a s .Ap r i l  1946 p. 14-22.
2* A v a r ie ty  of zaa&ftrsms or charms to  destroy  houses and 
f a m i l ie s .
3 .  JTiASC3.Vol.XAX, Ho. 79*
4 . See Satadiyo DehifcSpima, SatajLipraramba etc*
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and Forabara to  f i n d  a remedy fo r  t h i s .  The sages searched
f o r  lime In  o rder  to  f i n d  a remedy by b le s s in g .  Then
Sakra threw an emerald atone bathed  in  h is  sweat i n  o rder
to  d isp e l  the  darkness o f  th e  w orld . But th e  emerald f e l l
on the  hood of th e  Cobra king Mahakela iuTrajs, who swallowed
1the em erald. Then o r ig in a te d  the  lim ey w ith th e  pod© out
of the poisonous f a n g s , seeds out of the  tee th*  ju ic e  out
of the sa l iv a *  and tho p le a sa n t sm ell out o f  the  sweat o f
God Sakra* The l im e , thus o r ig in a te d ,  was brought by
Anan&a Thera to  t h i s  world and g iven  to  the  sa g e s .  I t
was o b ta in ed  d e sp ite  the  re lu c tan ce  o f  the  H araja o r  Cobra
k ing . Tho sages r e j e c te d  and threw i t  away eaying th a t
i t  was p o l lu te d .  But the  lime c ro sse d  the  seven oceans
and a r r iv e d  a t  the  doorstep of the  sages once again . The
seeds germ inated  and p la n ts  grew up. The limes borne by
th a t  t r e e  were c u t  and consequently  th e  poisonous e f f e c t
2
on the sun and moon was removed.
The Glraya ( e r e c a - c u t t e r )
The e r e c a -c u t te r  used in  c u t t in g  limes i s  an 
eq u a lly  im portan t to o l .  A Giraya was used by Prince 
0£$isa to  cu t lifces to  d is p e l  the e v i l  e f f e c t  on Queen
1. Ms, Behi U pata, Bo,324 (Colombo Museum),
2 .  Ethnology V o l . I ,  p , 306#
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Li&nikpUlG. This was made by Vidvakarma w ith  i ro n  ta k e n
1
from Mount Lleru, On the  l e f t  eye of the  Giraya l i v e s
the moon, on the r ig h t  eye the  su n , and on e i th e r  hand the
Four Guardian Gods. On the  blade l i v e s  Eahu. I t  i s  a lso
b e lie v e d  th a t  the gods Andunmala, Sandunmala, Samandevi*
Sandadevi, l i v e  on th e  G iraya, The women f o lk  in  Kandyan
areas  b e l ie v e  t h a t  i t  has power to  d i s p e l  demons, and there-*
fo re  take a g ira y a  when going a lone . The o rd in a ry  men
gave b e t e l ,  lime and g ira y a  a high p lace of honour th in k in g
th a t  they were o b je c ts  connected w ith  gods. In  th i s  way
v ario u s  forms of b le s s in g s  were h e ld  i n  o rder to  a l l a y
the e v i l  e f f e c t  of b lack  magic. In  a l l  th e se  forms the
powers and a t t r i b u t e s  of Buddha were mentioned. Sometimes
verses  wero r e c i t e d  g iv ing  the a t t r i b u t e s  and powers o f
the Twenty Four Buddhas or the  Seven Weeks or Pararaita
S to r ie s ,^  Some r e c i t e d  th e  power© o f  the  a n k le t  o f  goddess
4
P a t t i n i  or the powers of Guardian Gods, People had 
degenerated  so much th a t  they even went to  the e x te n t  of 
p u tt in g  in to  versa how th a  c h ie f  d i s c ip le s  of the Buddha, 
sITriputta and M oggallena-A rahants, had to  d i s p e l  such e v i l  
e f f e c t s  th a t  a f f e c te d  even Buddha. Examine the  fo llo w in g
1. B arn e tt  says i t  i s  © c r e a t io n  o f OgdUsa (AGSFBS) p*9#
2 . See Mo. Dehi Upata, # **
3 .  Sec A ta v is i  Mangalyaya, V essan tara  Mangalyaya, Faramitiha 
S a n t iy a ,  Buduguns d a n t iy a ,  Puwakmorte,Buduguna s ira sap ad ay a ,
4 . Malyahan kavi and P a t t i n i  i i r a s a  Padaya (Sdi C orne lia  
P ere ra )
\
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v erse
s& riyut raugalan eka ia  
v in a  liapanta ehdu k a ia  
muni da ta  gos s'ala k a ra ia  
munidun v ina  n&ta ek a la  ^
When S a r iy u t and Mugalan 
Were ready to  cut the  s p e l l  f 
Buddha was informed of i t j  
Then Buddha was f r e e  from e v i ls#
The m a te r ia l  a lread y  produced i s  s u f f i c i e n t  to  i l l u s t r a t e  
the r i t u a l s  and s u p e r s t i t io n s  th a t  e x i s te d  or were p ra c t i s e d  
during the  17th  and 18th  c e n tu r ie s  in  Ceylon# I t  was on 
the evidence of th e se  th a t  Gonzalvez said*  th a t  f i r s t  i t  
was 3iva worship then  Buddhism, l a t e r  the  worship of gods 
and f i n a l l y  th e  worship of demons th a t  was p rev a len t  in  
Ceylon#
1# Ms# Bodhisatva l^athava E thnology, V ol#II p# 2#
Z b  I
CHAPTER IX
C u ltu ra l R e la t io n e  With F ore ign  C ountries
Right from the dawn o f  Ceylon h i s t o r y  th e  S in h a le se  
k ings m aintained p o l i t i c a l  and c u l tu r a l  r e la t io n s  w ith  
Northern India# During th e  Anuradhapure p er io d  th e  a r r iv a l  
o f  Buddhism from North In d ia  was in stru m en ta l in  fu r th e r  
stren g th en in g  th e se  t i e s #  However, during  the Polonnaruava  
p er iod  r e la t io n s  w ith  South In d ia  were a lso  e s ta b lish e d #  
Ranmfjfla
With the a c c e s s io n  o f  King Vljayabahu I ,  s a id  to  
be the e a r l i e s t  o f  the Polonnaruva k in g s ,  c u l tu r a l  r e la t io n s  
were e s ta b l is h e d  betv/een Ceylon and Aramapa^ or RamaSfla 
(Arimardana C ity)#  ' There were no s u i t a b le  bhikkhus in  
Ceylon at the time who could  g iv e  h ig h er  o rd in a tio n  
(upasampada) and eo the k ing  sen t m essengers to  BamafiHa ask ing  
King Anuruddha to  send bhikkhus to Ceylon# King Anuruddha 
having accepted the g i f t s  sen t  from Ceylon, allow ed twenty  
p io u s  monks to  go to  Ceylon# These bhikkhus gave o rd in a tio n  
in  a H a ll o f  C on fess ion  surrounded by the water o f  th e  r iv e r  
Mahavali* a t Bosto^a to  thousands o f  n o v ices#  The Sasana
1 . CV# ch# 23#
* Udukukkhepa slma#
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Vaijsa reco rd s  th a t  fo u r  m in isters 'accom panied  th ese
fo re ig n  monks to  Ceylon and took away a la rg e  number
o f  r e l i g io u s  books* These were compared w ith  the  t e x t s
ob ta ined  from the c i t y  o f  Sudhatoma and having proved the
a u th e n t ic i ty  of the  m a te r ia l ,  they  are  re p o r te d  to  have
1
held  these  t e x t s  in  h igh  venera tion*
The Sangharaja Sadhu Cariya* S iah a la  Vimanavaetu 
Prakarapar and o th e r  works w r i t t e n  du ring  the  Kandyan p e r io d  
r e f e r  to  P a igow a  and Paigova* These names r e f e r  to  modern 
Pegu o r as i t  was known e a r l i e r ,  RamaBna* Burma a llu d ed  to  
i t  in  th e  P a l i  t e x t s  as M aranmara^a, th a t  had hegemony over 
Ramafiria* According to  S i r  Baron J a y a t i l a k a ,  k ing  Anuruddha 
i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  Burmese h i s to r y  as Anavuratha#**
The c u l tu r a l  r e l a t i o n s  so e s ta b l is h e d  between 
Ceylon and RamaSna continued unbroken u n t i l  th e  r e ig h  of 
Parakramabahu th e  Great* But in  the  12th. y ea r  o f the  r e ig n  
of Parakramabahu, th e  i l l  trea tm en t meted out by th e  king 
of Ramafiha to  S inhalese  t r a d e r s  and to  the  S inha lese  p r in c e s s  
sen t to  Cambodia in te r ru p te d  th ese  re la t io n s *  The Culavaipsa 
s t a t e s  t h a t  Parakramabahu th e  Great sen t a la rg e  army and
15
having de fea ted  the  k ing  o f  RamaKfia fo rced  him to  pay t r ib u te *
1* S i r  D*B*Jayatilake (SSL) p* 38#
2* Sannasgala Ed* p* 10*
3* P* 216* Ed* 1939.
SSL*
5* CV* Ch* 30*
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However i t  i s  a lso  recorded  th a t  the  people o f  RamaiHia 
persuaded th e  S inhalese  bhikkhus to  in te rc e d e  on t h e i r  
b e h a l f  w ith  Parakramabahu and so l ib e r a te d  t h e i r  country*
The Devnagala in s c r i p t i o n  reco rds  th a t  General 
K itnuvaragal who le d  the  S inhalese  fo rc e s  to  v ic to ry  a g a in s t  
RamafULa was given g i f t s  o f land  by the  king* The in s c r ip t io n  
f u r th e r  reco rd s  th a t  th e  k ing  of RlmafMa a t  th a t  time was 
Bhuvanaditya#^ The c u l tu r a l  l in k  e s ta b l is h e d  between 
Ramafuia and Ceylon owing to  Buddhist in f lu en ce  e x is te d  f o r
a long time and evidence f o r  t h i s  can be seen in  th e  P a l i
— 2 1 poem RamaSSa Sandesa* ■
R e la tio n s  w ith  China*
Apart from Ramaflfla, Ceylon had r e l a t i o n s  w ith
China* The o r ig in  of th e se  r e la t io n s  can be tra c e d  to
tho t r a v e l s  o f  Pa Hien* S i r  D .B .Ja y a ti la k e  d e sc r ib e s  how
in  i*20 A*C* a S inhalese  Bhikkhu, Sanghavarma by name* went
x
to  China and t r a n s l a te d  th e  MahTsasaka Vinaya* According 
to  the  Bhik^uiji Kidana#^ S inhalese  nuns went to  China i n  
k33 A*C* and e s ta b l is h e d  a bhlkkhuni o rder  there* Thus 
we can conclude th a t  from time to  time bhikkhus and bhikkhunis 
reached China and propagated  the  Dhamma there* The f a c t  t h a t
1. E Z . ,V o l . I l l ,  p*320.
2 . Ed. 1893#
3• OLP* p .  i^9•
U* TOAS (GB) April,1903tPP*369-70*
the  Chinese genera l Shang Ho cap tured  Alake3vara  o f  
1
Ko$*fe and removed him to  China i s  testim ony to  the  f a c t  
t h a t  Ceylon-China l in k s  e x is te d  r i g h t  down to the Ko$$e 
period#
R e la tio n s  w ith  Siam
The r e l a t i o n s  between Ceylon and Siam a re  a 
n a t t e r  o f  common knowledge# The Siamese se c t  e s ta b l is h e d  
by Upali Thera i s  ample testim ony to  t h i s  fa c t#  The 
p re se n t  r e l a t io n s  w ith  Siam o r ig in a te d  i n  the  18th century#
7 <
N ev erth e le ss ,  the r e l a t i o n  w ith  Siam a lso  have a h i s to r y
d a t in g  as f a r  back as th e  13th century#
In  th e  13th cen tu ry  th e re  e x is te d  the  kingdom o f
D varavati i n  the  Menan B asin  i n  Siam# When t h i s  a rea  was
under the  hegemony o f  Cambodia, Mahayinism and Hinduism
reigned  supreme# But w ith  the  cap tu re  o f  t h i s  a re a  by
the Siamese k in g s , s t a t e s  Dr# P a ran av itan a , Theravada
2Buddhism and P a l i  assumed prominence# However, rep ea ted  
invasions  from South China might have r e s u l te d  in  th e  
admixture of Mahayanism w ith  Theravada Buddhism# A f te r  
the d e fea t and ro u t of the  Cambodia k in g s , two independent 
kingdoms known as Sukhodaya and Ayodhya were born  and i t s
1# Saddharmaiytenk’fer©, fc.Zftf- 
2# JRAS(CB) Vol#XXXII# p# 191#
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in h a b i ta n ts  accepted  Theravada Buddhism#
-  -  "  1 According to  the  P a l i  work J inaku lam alin i*
an image o f  Buddha was taken  from Ceylon to  Siam du ring
the  re ig n  o f King Roeharaja o f  Siam* This king ru le d  th e
Sukhodays kingdom in  the  13th century# A fte r  d isc u ss io n s  ,
w ith  k in g  Siridhamma o f  Tjtam^hallngamuva o r  T}iambara$'£a he
sen t a message to  Ceylon asking f o r  a ho ly  image* But
the  sh ip  ca rry in g  the image was wrecked and i t  i s  sa id
th a t  th e  s ta tu e  by i t s  m iraculous power reached k ing
Siridhamma who sen t i t  on to  Rbcharaja#
Culavaigsa s t a t e s  th a t  in  th e  13th  cen tu ry  d u ring
the  r e ig n  o f Parakramabahu II#  a Javanese named Candrabhanu
Invaded Ceylon* He was no o th e r  than  the  k ing  Siridhamma
 ^ • oTJtfamballngamuve# r e f e r r e d  to  i n  tho J in ak a lau ia lin l*  He
may have obta ined  the  s ta tu e  r e f e r r e d  to  above and given i t
to  king Rocharaja* Culava^sa reco rd s  th a t  du ring  t h i s
time Rarakramabahu I I  brought down from T#amb01inganruva a .
xmonk known a3 DharmakTrti# w ell versed  in  the  Tripi^aka*
Dr* P aranav ltana  s t a t e s  th a t  T^Jambara^ha# r e f e r r e d  to  i n  
P a l i  c h ro n ic le s  i s  Tambalingamuva which I s  known in  M alayalese
*< it
as Situmra$ * These f a c t s  go to  show th a t  the  r e l a t i o n s
1* Buddhadhatta e d i t io n  p; 72published lnJL9f>6 by Rev# P* 
Buddhadhatta under the  t i t l e  J inakalam ali#
2* Ch* 51#
3 . Ch* ^7*,
k . JRAS(CB) Vol• XXXII«p*196*
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between Siam and Ceylon o r ig in a te d  and e x is te d  through 
T#ambara$^a#
The ima&e, taken  from Ceylon was l a t e r  c a r r ie d  
to  the  c i t y  o f  Jayanada from Cukhoday* kingdom by th e  k in g  
o f  Lidayya# This image i s  known by the  name o f  P ra g s ih in g  
in  the Siamese language* I t  I s  known th a t  the  image was 
taken from p la ce  to  p la c e  by th e  Siamese k ings p e r io d ic a l ly *
At p re se n t  th e re  are  th re e  images in  Sion by th a t  name#
One o f them I s  i n  th e  Bankok museum and th e  o th e r  I s  k ep t 
in  a temple c a l le d  Vat PrasihlTag w hile  the th i r d  i s  worshipped 
in  Nikon Si Thamra$* I t  has been s a i d  th a t  the  Siamese 
kings# time and aga in , had b u i l t  temples f o r  t h i s  m iraculous 
image. From the fo llow ing  E tan sa j-
nabbisiighi ca ^amraye 
fa th a  p a l la n k a  dTpake 
p u j i t a  n a ra ra ju h i
_ps lh a la  pa$imuttama
In  the  c i t i e s  o f  ITabbisl and Ja^ ray a  
And even In  P a llankad lpaka  
Respected by the  k ings of men 
Was the  noble Siiphala image.
1* This i s  a narrow la n d sc a p e ,s i tu a te d  between Siam and the  
Malayan Peninsula#
2. Ed# Buddhadhatta p# 76#
i t  I s  c l e a r  th a t  t h i s  S inhalese  image was re sp ec te d  by th e  
Icings in  IT abb i  s i ,  Jamraya and P a l l  ankadlp aka*
S inhalese  honks .in  .Siam
As s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  HamaHna and Burma a re  one and 
the  same* J in ak a lam a lin i  g ives  a d e ta i le d  account o f  th e  
lav/ in  th e  14th century# A Ceylonese monk c a l le d  Udumbara 
went to  Hamafuia and a novice c a l le d  Sumana, to g e th e r  w ith  
h i s  f r ie n d  rece iv ed  h ig h e r  o rd in a t io n  under t h i s  Udumbara 
Mahasami#^
Subsequently th e  monk Sumana went to  Dharmaraja, 
the  k ing  o f Sukhodaya and th e re  propagated  Buddhism# This 
Udumbara hahasami i s  sa id  to  have sen t a monk c a l le d  
Ananda to  King Kilaria o f  Kabbisi* As th e  Siamese monks 
belonged to  the  Vanavasi F r a t e r n i ty  TLnanda. Thera d id  no t 
l ik e  to  ho ld  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  fu n c tio n s  w ith  them, and con­
sequen tly  he sen t a message fo r  Sumana Thera o f  Sukhodaya# 
Sumana wa3 unable to  go th e re ,  so th a t  ano ther monk c a l le d  
Saddhatlssa  was sen t in  h i s  place*
Although U&umbar^f Thera has been id e n t i f i e d  as  a 
Mahasami in  J in a k a la m a lin i  no mention in  the  c h ro n ic le s  o f  
Ceylon has been made o f  a Sangharaja who went to  Sian from
1* Ed* Buddhadhatta p* 71 •
2# The cen tre  of the  Venavasa F r a te r n i ty  in  Ceylon during  
th e  Polonnaruva period#
Ceylon# T herefore I t  can he concluded th a t  t h i s  Thera
must undoubtedly he ano ther monk in  the  Dimbulagala sect#
S im ilarly#  !&nanda Thera# mentioned above should he a monk
from Ceylon# hu t th e  f a c t  th a t  he was r e lu c ta n t  to  p a r t i c i p a t e
i n  Vinaya ceremonies o f  th e  bhikkhus o f  the Vanavaei
F r a te r n i ty  c l e a r ly  shows th a t  he was a monk o f  the  V il la g e
2F r a te r n i ty  in  Ceylon*
J in ak a lam a lin i mentions o f  a Sihalarmma b u i l t  f o r  
the  purpose o f  re s id en ce  o f  S inhalese  monks in  the  fo llo w in g  
v e r s e : -
tada  bhuminda ra jan o  
u ^ h a p e s i  viharhkam
mahaeetiya moraine
_ _  _  3eThalaramakepi ca^
Then the  lo rd s  o f  th e  world 
C onstructed  a temple 
In  Mahacetiyarama and 
In  3iijhalarama too*
V is i t  o f  a Ceylonese P r e la t e  to  Siam
Dr* Para^-avitana p o in ts  out t h a t  the  V a tja y i 
I n s c r ip t io n  in  Sukhodaya mentions the  v i s i t  o f a S in h a lese
1* The cen tre  o f  the  Vanavasa F r a te r n i ty  in  Ceyldn d u rin g  the 
Polonnaruva period*
2* J in ak a lam alin i p* 93*
3* Buddhadatta E d it io n  p* 93#
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Sangharaja to  Siam a t  th e  in v i ta t io n  o f th e  Siamese k in g  
1o f Lidayya# The k ing  had g iven  s h e l t e r  d u rin g  th e  
ra in y  season and tr e a te d  th e  Sangharaia who was a devotee 
o f  gods as well* The above mentioned Siamese k ing  had
*  A
become a monk and p u p il o f the  Sanger a 3 a and was q u a lify in g
In  v a rio u s  r i t e s  to  be  a fu tu re  Buddha* Yet he was fo rced
to  g ive up robes and reoccupy th e  th rone  when the  people
clamoured f o r  h is  re tu rn *  The f a c t  th a t  th e  Sangharaja
was a devotee o f  gods t and th a t  the  k ing  had become a p u p il
monk o f his#  in d ic a te s  th a t  he was not a le g itim a te
Eangharaja o f Ceylon# b u t a non-Ceylonese who had come
under Hindu and Hahayana in fluences*
Even a f te r  th e  Ayodhya k ings th e re  had been r e l a t io n s
between Siam and Ceylon* King Param araja b u i l t  a herm itage
c a lle d  Lankaramaya there*  The book# Sad&hamna Sangaha
■ **•
w ritte n  by D harm akirti Sama^era# m entions th e  f a c t  th a t  he
had come from In d ia  to  Ceylon# where he ob ta in ed  o rd in a tio n
2from Sangharaja D harm akirti and thence proceeded to  Siam*
Dr* C*M*de Z« W ikramsifha and M udaliyar Louis do 
S ilv a  s ta te  th a t  D harm akirti Thera was a Sangharaja In  Ceylon* 
But Dr* M alalasekara who d isag rees  w ith  them says th a t  th e  
monk was an Indian* Dr* F aran av itan a  d e c la re s  th a t  Dhammaklrtl
1* JRAS• ( CD) Vol.XXXII* p* 201*
2* P a l i  L i te r a tu re  Ceylon* p* 2h5* (Dr*G*P*M alalasekara)*
Thera must he on In d ian  as h i s  t?all l i t e r a r y  works a re  
g r e a t ly  in flu en ced  by S an sk rit* ^  T his view i s  Q uite 
reasonable*  The conclusion  th a t  emerges i s  th a t  th e  
m issionary  a c t i v i t i e s  o f Ceylonese bhikkhus had la s te d
i
fo r  some c e n tu r ie s  in  Ramafifia and Siam* This B uddh istic  
r e la t io n  between F ar E a s te rn  C oun tries and Ceylon were 
f u r th e r  m aintained*
O rd in a tio n  o f Siamese Monks*
During the, re ig n  o f Parakramabahu VI o f K5$te #
Sasahavaijisaya says th a t  o rd in a tio n  was c a r r ie d  from Ceylon 
oto  Siam# Among th i s  m ission  th a t came from Siam and 
Cambodia in  lk25  A*C* were twenty f iv e  c h ie f  monks in c lu d in g  
liaha Dhammagambhzran Mahu IJedhankara and e ig h t o thers*
J in a k a la m a lin i m entions the  t o t a l  number o f monks in c lu d in g
— 3the  s ix  a r r iv a l s  from RamaBftaya as t h i r t y  nine*
At th e  o rd in a tio n  ceremony under th e  patronage
of King S ri Paralaxmbahu* perform ed a t Yapapa^una on cuA *
K alani r iv e r*  K aragala V anaratana Thera o f f ic ia te d  as th e  
te ach e r o f kammava^ea in  ch ie f*  A fte r  le a rn in g  the  lo re  
o f  Sasana and w orshipping the  sac red  p la c e s  l ik e  d r l  Pada*
1* JRAS (CB) VoltXXXII* p* 202*
2# Kotmalo S i r i  Saddhamma Vaipsa E d itio n  (Siam i s  mentioned 
as tfarammara'ttha)#
3* Buddhadatta E d itio n  p* 77*
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th e  v i s i t i n g  monks had to  leav e  Ceylon owing to  a fam ine• 
The f a c t  th a t  du ring  th e  re ig n  o f k ing  T issa  a d e le g a tio n  
o f monks had a r r iv e d  a t  N abb isipu ra , i s  g iven  in  
J in ak a lam a lin i i n  t h i s  verses**
1tasm ln nabbisipurasm iig 
k a ren te  t i s s a  ra ;j in i
medhankaradayo th e ra
' .  -  *  -  1 lankad ipa  idhagamuip
In  th a t  c i ty  o f N ab b is l#
When k ing  T issa  was re ig n in g  
Medhankara and o th e r  Therae 
A rrived  h e re  from Ceylon#
When th e se  bhikkhus re tu rn e d  to  Siam, the  S in h a lese  monks 
named Mahavikramabahu and Maha Uttama paHfla Theras too 
accompanied them# Thus o r ig in a te d  a r e l ig io u s  s e c t in  
Siam known a© th e  S iijhala Sangha# Medhankara Thera who 
was an Indo-C hinese by b i r t h ,  had a S r i  Pada co n s tru c ted  
by k ing  Param apala Dharmaraja# There was p la n te d  a Bo 
sap lin g  taken  from Anuradhapura# I t  i s  a lso  mentioned 
th a t  Uedhankars^Thera had taken  th e  sacred  r e l i c s  o f th e  
Buddha from Ceylon#
1# ’Pure* J in a k a la m a lin i (Buddhadatta)#
2# Ed# Buddhadatta p# 76#
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As a r e s u l t  o f Siam eee-Ceylonese r e la t io n s ,
Anan&a Coomaraswsay m entions th a t  th e re  are  s ig n s  th a t  
Siamese sc u lp tu re  had come under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f 
S in h a lese  Art*
H igher O rd in a tio n  to  HamafSfla
D uring th e  re ig n  of Bhuvanekabahu VI o f  Ko$$e,
e number o f  monks a rr iv e d  in  Ceylon to  take  away o rd in a tio n
to  Bamanna* King Bhuvanekabahu who had accepted  th e
present©  brough t by th e  bhikkhus from Hamafiha, had th e i r
o rd in a tio n  ceremony perform ed a t  K aleiji Ganga* The
Kalyajpi in s c r ip t io n  m entions th e  names o f Vidagama,
D harm akirti and Paficaparivepavasi Mangsla as th e  Ceylonese
2monks who perform ed th e  o rd in a tio n  ceremony# The Court 
o f  Sangha to  su p erv ise  th e  o rd in a tio n  was s e le c te d  by 
Vidagama Maha Thera* E a r l ie r  mentioned was th e  reaso n  
why the  th en  Sangharaja firl Hahula Thera d id  no t p a r t i c ip a te  
in  t h i s  o rd in a tio n  ceremony**^
P o lv a tte  Buddha&atta Maha Nayaka Thera declare© 
th a t  th e  BamaAHa monks when they  re tu rn e d  had co n s tru c te d  
a H a ll o f C onfession c a l le d  K alyani In  th e  C ity  o f  Haipsavati#^ 
T his name Is  s t i l l  ex tan t#
1# H is to ry  o f In d ian  and Indonesian  A rt p* 177*
2# Buddhadatta Thera* s L ip i Sangrahaya, pp* 109* 110*
3* See Ch*'IX#
It* L ip i Sangrahaya p# 110#
Zf i ,
H igher O rd ina tion  from Rakkhanga
to o th e r  s ta te  th a t  had e s ta b lis h e d  r e la t io n s
w ith  Ceylon du rin g  the  re ig n  o f Vimaladharmasurya I f was 
*
Rakkhanga# Rakkhanga, a leo  named Araknn, i s  none o th e r  
than  ftest Burma* As th e re  were no monks w ith  H igher 
O rd ination  a t  the  tim e th e  k ing  had to  b r in g  Upasampada 
bhikkhus from Rakkhanga# I t  was a t G e $ a m b e t o $ a  th a t  they
perform ed th e i r  o rd in a tio n  ceremony# Rakkhanga or Arakan
' —  2 was under Hindu Uahayana in f lu e n c e s  o f  th e 'tim e*
Subsequent O rd ina tion  from Rakkhanga#
Again du rin g  th e  re ig n  of King Vimaladharmasurya 
I I ,  Ceylon had to  b r in g  monks f o r  Upasampada from Rakkhanga* 
The embassy to  Rakkhanga c o n s is te d  o f tw enty d e le g a te s  
in c lu d in g  Do<Jai£vala H erat Uu&iyanse* B am iijivatte DIsanayaka 
Miduyanse and Sivagama Paij<Jita Midiyanse# The purpose 
o f t h i s  m ission  was to  d isco v e r w hether o rd in a tio n  e x is te d  
in  Rakkhanga* They s a i le d  to  Rakkhanga in  th e  Dutch sh ip  
named *Bom‘fcal # A fte r  cross-exam in ing : them th e  King o f 
Rakkhanga prom ised to  send Upasampada monks to  Ceylon* The 
name o f t h i s  k ing  i s  no t mentioned anywhere* The embassy 
re tu rn e d  to  Ceylon In  169U#
1 .  Bee Chs. I I ,  I I I .
2* Gee Ch* I I #
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A fte r  the m issio n 1© enquiry# k ing  Vimaladharma- 
surya I I  despatched a second embassy w ith  p re s e n ts  to  th e  
k ing  o f Rakkhanga* Dodaijivala H erat Mudiyonse# B am i^ivatte  
Disahayaka Midiyanse# Gampaha V ije tunga Mudiyanse*
Sivagama P an d it a Mudiyanse and Galaganm M oho^ala were 
inc luded  in  the  second embassy# They took f iv e  hundred 
a’fa p ir ik a ra s  along w ith  them* Tho k ing  o f fArakan* 
solem nly rece iv ed  th i s  embassy and despatched  Santana
Lokarigapudgala and t h i r t y  one more monks# who e s ta b l is h e d
1 2 th e  o rd in a tio n  in  Ceylon# K&^adora S lt^uva m entions th e
f iv e  names o f Sankicca# P&Bcalobha, Gunameja, Akapanna*
Dhammananda as some of th e  Arakaneee monks*
fLokaraga Pudgala* mentioned in  Culavamca# i s
g iven as ’Longra Thera** in  th e  Ka<Jadora grant* T his may
be taken as accu ra te  as i t  was w r i t te n  by o contem porary
monk named D harm akirti Bhuvaneka# Bhuvaneka Thera was
x
p resen ted  w ith  a head g ear by th e  Arakanese monks*-'  A fte r  
t h e i r  o rd in a tio n  they  evolved a form o f p l r i t  ch an tin g  w ith
Mahayinic in fluence*  A fte r  th e  o rd in a tio n  the  Pvakkhanga
li •monks re tu rned*  King Vimaladharmasurya I I  se n t a ’ f a c t -
find ing*  commission to  probe th e  e x is t in g  d o c tr in e  in  Siam
1 . JnAS(CB) Vol.XXXV. No. 93* PP. 1 -3 .
2* See Appendix No* 1*
3# JRAS(CB) Vol. I I  (Hew S e rie s )  pp . 147-1^9*
U* Mo* Malvatu V ihara RajJavaliya*
♦ "Longara F u n g a li” * Ms# Senkhanda S a ila  Sasanavamsa# 
o r  6606 (128)*
In  1689* The m ission  headed by the  Dutchman named Bondra
Kauman does no t seem to  have inc lu d ed  any S inhalese# T his
m ission  went to  Ayodhya in  Siam and had an audience w ith
th e  lo c a l  grime M inister#  A fte r  g a th e rin g  in fo rm ation
1shout th e  Siamese monks th e  m ission  re tu rn ed  to  Ceylon#
R e la tio n s  between Siam and Ceylon f1 8 th  C entury)
The h is to r y  o f c u l tu r a l  r e la t io n s  between Ceylon
and P ar E aste rn  c o u n tr ie s  has. been tra c e d  e a r l i e r  and i t
was fu r th e r  p o in ted  out th a t  th e se  r e la t io n s  were e s ta b lis h e d
through Tam bara^ha# Although they  were d isco n tin u ed  fo r
th e  nex t two c e n tu r ie s  th ey  were r e - e s ta b l is h e d  in  th e
18th cen tu ry , th rough the  Dutch Government o f Batavia#
’//hen th e  Upasampada, e s ta b lis h e d  by Vimaladharmasurya I I ,
d isap p eared , King V ijay ara jas iijja  despatched two m issions
to  Siam# The f i r s t  m ission  which co n s is te d  o f se v e ra l
persons in c lu d in g  DoraJjiagama H ala and M atara B ala was
unable to  reach  i t s  d e s t in a t io n  as i t  was destroyed  a t
sea ; th e re  being  on ly  th re e  su rv iv o rs  who re tu rn e d  to
Ceylon# Qsmmulle E atnapala  m entions th a t  they  brought a
book o f Kammavaca, o b ta ined  from a monk o f the  Vonavasi
2F r a te r n i ty  o f Siam# The Ceylonese k ing  vyas not d iscouraged
1. JRAS(CB) Vol.XXXIV, No. 99. pp . 101-108*
2. SWP. p .  2i+6.
toy th ie#  He despatched  th e  second m ission  headed toy
Doranagama R ala to  Siam tout when i t  a r r iv e d  in  Siam*
Doran&gama R ala d ie d , and o th e rs  o f th e  m ission  d ied  on
the  way home* Meanwhile* th e  death  o f King; Y ija y a ra ia s iijh a
a lso  occurred* and when t h i s  toecame known to  V iltoagedara 
1R ala who was s t i l l  a l iv e  in  Siam* he came to  Ceylon* 
tout a Ga^innanse c a l le d  Hattambure who had gone to  Siam
w — 2w ith  Doranagama R ala remained there*
T hird  M ission*
In  th e  th i r d  y ear o f  King K T rtisrT  R ajasiqiha1© 
re ig n  the  th i r d  m ission  was sen t to  Siam on th e  in s t ru c t io n s
of V a liv i^ a  Sara^&nkara toy th e  same king# A ccording to
x _ _
the  account^of Viltoagedara R ala th e  m ission  c o n s is te d  o f
the fo llow ing  d e le g a te s
Pa$$apola Moho$$ala*
K lle p o la  Moho^Jala*
X y itta liy a d d e  Muhandiram 
Triyagama Muhandiram*
V ilbagedara  H ala ,^
1# Viltoave Rala*
2m Ms# K usalakriyanu Sandesaya# o r  K i ts i r ;  C arltaya#
3* Me. This i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f Dogaldoruve R atnapala 
Thera* M alvatta VIhara*
Xj# In  h is  account V iltoagedara Rala Id e n t i f ie d  h im se lf as 
Viltoave Rala* Viltoave and Viltoave ITaida*
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Of th e se  V llbagedara Rala was one o f  the  d e le g a te s  who 
went to  Siam w ith  th e  second m ission , so th a t  he ac ted  
as th e  guide th i s  tim e b u t the  leader* o f th e  m ission  
was Pa-f-fc&pola MohQ$£ala# In  a d d itio n  to  th ese  f iv e  
p e rso n s , th e re  were s ix ty  one o th e r s ,  p h y s ic ia n s , 
a s tro lo g e rs ,  s o ld ie r s ,  d an ce rs  and workers#
The m ission  s ta r t e d  from Trincom alee on board  
a sh ip  c a l le d  Vel T rek^obtained  from th e  Dutch# On th e i r  
way they  saw th e  N ikobar Is la n d s  and Acchin o f Sumatra#
The Governor o f Malacca welcomed them and t r e a te d  them 
well* The o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  th ey  v i s i t e d  were Cambodia,
Lugora end Euan. A f te r  one y e a r f o sea journey th e  
m ission  reached Amsterdam, a Dutch is la n d  on th e  mouth 
of the  Siamese r iv e r*  Prom th e re  the  Siamese o f f ic e r s  
took them through Muon Long D is t r i c t  to  a v ih a ra  c a lle d  
Vat P rasa t#  A ll th e i r  requ irem en ts were supp lied  by 
the  Siamese King and f i n a l l y  they  were taken  to  th e  c i ty  
o f Ayuthya where they  met the  Crown P rin ce  o f Siam and 
o th e r  m in is te rs . A lthough th e  S inhalese  d e le g a te s  had 
th e i r  lodg ing  in  th e  Dutch P o rt in  Ayuthya t h e i r  food was 
supp lied  by th e  Siamese King*
1* TO AS (CD) V ol.X V III, p .iA  Taraka i s  th e  name g iven  in  
Syama Varpana (Ed* 1 ? 8 0 ).
2. An is la n d  on th e  mouth o f  the  Siam r iv e r ,  under the  Dutch 
Government* Dharnika was th e  name o f th e  Siamese king#
3# Ms* V llb a g e d a ra ^  account*
2.4-9
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How they  met th e  King.
At f i r s t  th e  S in h a lese  d e le g a te s  were in s tru c te d
as to  how they  should behave in  th e  p resence  of tho  k ing
when they  p re sen ted  t h e i r  g i f t s  and messages from th e
King o f Ceylon* When th ey  were subsequen tly  in tro d u ced
to  th e  k ing  he g ree ted  them and prom ised to  send Siamese
monks to  Ceylon to  e s ta b l is h  Upasampada. The d e le g a te s
1were much p leased  and re tu rn e d  to  t h e i r  residence*
FllCTimage.
During th e i r  s ta y  in  Giam, they  had th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  o f v i s i t i n g  im portan t Buddhist sh rines*  and 
the Siamese King provided  a l l  the o f fe r in g s  they  needed*
The S inhalese  d e leg a te s  worshipped a t a la rg e  number o f 
tem ples in c lu d in g  Pumokprabhat Maharatnuretfna* V a tp ra th a y i-  
suvan V ihara , Maha FallarJiarsm a* T aparatna Maha Dattarama* 
Xujeyonrstnaram a and the  Oaccabaddha mountain where a 
f o o t- p r in t  o f the  Buddha i s  supposed to  be im printed*
As i t  was th e  ra in y  season th ey  were ab le  to  see a Kashina 
ceremony in  Siam. They had to  w ait in  Siam t i l l  th e  ra in y  
season was o v e r .2
1# Ms. ViTbage&ara? a account*
2 . Syama Var^ana* (2d* 1$39)*
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The Siamese monks who came to  Ceylon*
In  accordance w ith  th e  p i  edge 0 Dharmika# th e  
Siamese King* gatre th e  S inhalese  d e le g a te s  a group o f 
monks in c lu d in g  U pali Thera and f iv e  m in is te rs  to g e th e r  
w ith  t h e i r  se rv an ts# 3. In  a d d itio n  he handed over a 
golden image o f the  Buddha and a ro y a l message to  the  
Ceylonese King# A ccording to  th e  account given by 
V ilbagedara B ala , th e  tw enty f iv e  Siamese monks who were 
assigned  to  come to  Ceylon were as fo llo w ss -
Pra^Up'ali Maha Thera^
P ra  Hrysnuni Mah*a Thera 
Maha Indasuva$na Thera 
Maha Brahmas vara Thera 
IIaha M apisara Thera 
I!aha Dhamma;Jota Thera 
II ah a Muni Thera
hII aha Canda Suvapjja Thera^
Maha Assami Thera 
Maha FanxTasa Thera^
Maha Saracandana Thera 
Maha PuSSSajata Thera
1# Vilbaclegara* s account#
2# In  Siamese language *Praf mean3 fG rea t1*
3# H is_fu .ll name i s  P ra  Buddhadhamma Upali#
Iw Mahahima -  Syamopasampada vata#
5# Maha Punpa -  ib id#
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Maha Candasara Thera
Maha Brahm ajota Thera
« .  1Maha Ra$$ha Thera
Maha Candajota Thera
Maha Svar^a Thera
— 2 Maha In& ajota Thera
A ll th e se  e ig h teen  were upasampada monks; the  seven o th e rs
were Siamese novices who came to  a tte n d  upon th e  B lders#
Syaxnavar£ana# a hook w r i t te n  by a contem porary
au thor s t a t e s  th a t  tw enty-n ine Siamese monks -  tw enty-one
3upasampada monks and e ig h t nov ices -  cams to  Ceylon#
But V ilbagedara’ s account can be considered  a u th e n tic  
as th e  au thor o f  Syamopasampada v a ta  a lso  ho lds th e  
same opinion# Sangharaja Sadhu C arlyava does no t g ive 
a d e f in i te  number b u t m entions th a t  a group o f te n  p lu s  
some o th e r  ( a t i r e k a  d a la v a rg ik a )^  monks a rr iv e d  from Siam# 
This problem can be so lved w ith  the  help  o f an account 
given in  Mandarampura Puvata# I t  s ta te s * -
1# Man! J o t i  -  Ib id#
2# SUV# s ta te s  J o ta  as J o t i#
5* P . 25#
h# p# lh#
On the th i r d  day o f the  waning moon in  th e  month o f Asala#
_ (month o f e rab j
Having e n te red  the  s ln a  o f Malvatu Vihara# bounded by
th e  v il la g e #
V/Ith tho n in e te e n  Siamese monks a t  hadd#
There were sea ted  th e  novices# descendants o f th e  l in e
o f t h e i r  teach ers*
Three re fu g es  and te n  p re c e p ts  were co n ferred  sy stem a tica lly #
When the  ui^asampada was g iven the crowd on e i th e r  s ide
applauded#
Cannon and conches# b ug les and drums b la re d  fo rth #
Thus they  showed th e i r  r e s p e c t and d e lig h t# ^
T his account h e lp s  to  prove th a t  th e  number o f 
Siamese monks was eighteen# I t  has been w ell known th a t  
a Siamese novice was given upasampada on th e  p rev io u s  day 
and w ith  him n in e te e n  monks p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th i s  ceremony# 
Therefore# th e  op in ion  th a t  tw enty  f iv e  monks came to  
Ceylon i s  q u ite  ju s t i f ia b le #
Although Syamavanjana has been considered  to  be 
an au th e n tic  account o f th e  Siamese mission# i t  has made 
a grave m istake in  in c lu d in g  th e  two names Brahmasvara and 
Maha Muni tw ice in  th e  l i s t  and e n l i s t in g  K o ^ th ita  who was 
a novice as an upasampada monk# A l i s t  o f a l l  the  names
a
o f the  Siamese monks and novices appears in  the  Dajada Aa$akw
1* w # 196, 197 (Sd# Lankananda)#
2# P h o to s ta t copy. L ib ra ry  o f  Government A rch iv is t#  
Huwara 31!ya*
^ 2
Sanne w r i t te n  by  Vava In d asa ra  b u t K o$$hitaf a name i s  
n o t g iven  there* I t  I s  s a id  th a t  a Siamese m in is te r  
en te red  the B uddhist o rd e r and l a t e r  ob ta ined  upasampada*
T his Ko$$hita must undoubtedly be th a t  m in is te r#
Siamese M in is te rs
T ogether w ith  th e  above-m entioned monks f iv e  
Siamese m in isters^w ere  sen t to  Ceylon. They w e re :-
2P rasudan ta  M estri
3Luvang S i Sneho^
Kung V acaplrong ,^
Kung ITahapong#
5Sung Ratna V ie in .
Syamopasampada V ata s ta t e s  th a t  on ly  th re e  Siamese m in is te rs
6 -  a rr iv e d  in  Ceylon# However th e  Syamavarnana and
V ilb a g e d a ra ^  account g ive f iv e  names o f Siamese m in is te r s
who a rr iv e d  In  Ceylon so th a t  w ith  reg ard  to  th e  number o f
m in is te rs  a co n sid e rab le  d isp u te  has a r is e n .
I t  w i l l  be exp la ined  subsequen tly  th a t  th e  Siamese
ship was damaged on th e  way and th e re fo re  Luvang Si Sneho
1. M s.V ilbagedara 's  accoun t.
2 . ’M a r i ' ,  CHJS3. V ol. I ,  Ho. 1 . (D r. P .E .E .F ern an d o ),
3 . 'S enega1 " " " * ” » " " n
I*. 'Vanca Perong ' " " " n u n  n n n
5 , 'B atna C iv i t? " ” " " " "
6 . p .  36. B aja d u ta , Upa du ta  and T y tlya  du ta  (E d .P ra fia ti^ y a ) .
might have re tu rn e d  to  Clam w ithou t coming w ith  th e  m ission*-
t 1
Sangharaja Sadhucariya m entions th a t  a Siamese m in is te r  was
ordained  and graduated  to  th e  h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  in  Ceylon.
I f  t h i s  i s  c o r re c t  th e  number o f  m in is te rs  who re tu rn ed  to  
Siam must be th re e  and th e re fo re  th e  account by the  au th o r 
o f  Syampodampada Vata would be q u ite  c o r r e c t .
The Siamese m ission  th a t  was sen t to  Ceylon was 
f a i r l y  la rg e .  I t  c o n s is te d  o f sev en ty -fo u r p e rso n s in ­
c lud ing  tw en ty -fiv e  monks and f iv e  m in is te r s .  The o th e rs  
were t h e i r  s e rv a n ts . They, to g e th e r  w ith  th e  S inhalese  
d e le g a te s  s e t  fo r th  from Ayuthya w ith  g re a t pomp and 
m agnificence. V ib lagedara R ala who had been in  Slam s in ce  
h is  p rev ious v i s i t  s a i le d  in  a Siamese ship  w ith  th e  
Siamese m ission , b u t the  S in h a lese  m ission  le d  by Ra$$apola 
Moho’t'fa la  came in  th e  Dutch sh ip .
The death  o f  P a r a n o ia .
The Siamese King was so p le a se d  th a t  he fo llow ed 
the d e le g a te s  fo r  a c e r ta in  d is ta n c e  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  to  
h is  c a p i ta l .  The two sh ip s  s a ile d  down th e  r iv e r .
Meantime Pa$$apola Moho$$ala who was in  th e  Dutch sh ip  d ied
1* p• lh.
2. Ms. V ilb ag ad era1 s account 
3* Sybmavar^ana. b
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and h i a “body was taken  to  th e  Siamese shij> where a sh o r t
pansukula ceremony w.as h e ld  in  honour o f  him*^ At a
p la ce  c a l le d  Pokathon h is  body was crem ated a f t e r  a
2sh o rt r e l ig io u s  ceremony*
A d isp u te
When th e  crem ation  o f Pa$$apola was over i t  was 
found th a t  he had l e f t  a g re a t fo rtu n e  in  the  sh ip  which 
tempted th e  mind of a Ga^innanse named Natta&bure who went 
to  Siam w ith  th e  p rev io u s m ission* He claim ed the  p ro p e r ty  
h u t i t  was no t g iven to  him* He then  sa id  th a t  th e  g i f t s  
sen t to  Siam belonged to  him and asked fo r  them* Even th a t  
was not granted* Then Nattambure became so in d ig n an t th a t
he a tta c k e d  th e  bhikkhu Aryamuni* one of the d e le g a te s  from
3Siam and a Siamese novice*
The Siamese monks were f r ig h te n e d  by t h i s  b ehav iou r 
and sa id  they  were r e lu c ta n t  to  go to  Ceylon* When t h i s  was 
brought to  the  n o tic e  o f th e  Siamese King he ordered  Nattambure 
to  remain in  Siam and consequently  th e  o th e r  bhikkhus s ta r t e d  
th e i r  journey*^
A d i s a s t e r *
Of th e  two ch ip s  th a t  c a lle d  fo r th  through the  Bay
1* Mg* V ilbagedara1 c account*
2* Ms* V ilb ag ed ara1o account*
3* Mb* Kufealakriyanusande^aya*
4* Ib id*
2 « r
through the  Bay o f Siam only the  Dutch v e sse l was ab le  to
reach  B atavia* As w ater began to  le a k  in to  th e  Siamese
ship on th e  way* i t  was d ire c te d  to  Muanlalcon where a l l
the  inm ates to g e th e r  w ith  t h e i r  p ro p e r ty  were saved from
l  «the  impending d is a s te r*  Munko^uve R ala d e sc rib e s  the  
in c id e n t thus:-*
I t  s a i le d  w ell on tlie ocean f o r  seven days 
The sh ip  w ith  ropes and mast sprang a le a k j 
Then th e  sh ip  f i l l e d  w ith  water*
The monks and laymen were frig h ten ed *
Those who were in  th e  ship  remembered gods*
They prayed to  th e  gods to  b r in g  them h i th e r ;
When they  observed the  e ig h t p recep ts*
The ship  f lo a te d  s a fe ly  to  the  c i t y  o f Palalup#
The c i ty  o f P a ja lu p , mentioned h e re  i s  not 
id e n t ic a l  w ith  Aloha* s c a p ita l*  I t  was a c i t y  in  Lugora,^ 
in  the  south  of Siam. In  t h i s  c i ty  o f  P a^ a llp u tra*  th e re  
was a dagaba which resem bled the  Ruvanvali dagaba^ a t  
Polonnaruva in  Ceylon* I t  was sa id  to  have been b u i l t  by
a King c a l le d  £ r l  Pharnaaoka of Siam.** A b o - tre e  th a t  was
1* Ibid*
2. SV* vv* 11*7, 1^9#
3# A prov ince in  lower Siam*
ij.* I t s  p re se n t name I s  'Rankot Dag&ba1#
5* Ms* K uialakriyanusandedaya#
taken  from Anuradhapura was p la n te d  th e re  by th e  same king*
Again In  Siam*
A re p o r t  o f t h i s  d i s a s te r  was sen t to  th e  Siamese 
k ing  through th e  c h ie f  monk c a l le d  P ra c in n a ro t o f P a$ a llp u tra#  
Subsequently  th e  k ing  ordered  th a t  th e  sh ip  should he 
re p a ire d  and re tu rn e d  to  Siam# The sh ip  was re p a ire d
acco rd in g ly  and s a i le d  hack to  Ayuthya to g e th e r  w ith  i t s
1 -  inmates* As a r e s u l t  V ilbagedara R ala had to  go hack to
Siam w hile  h is  fe llo w  d e le g a te s  were aw a itin g  him im p a tie n tly
in  B atavia*^
Vilbagedara1s courage,
V ilbagedara in te rv iew ed  th e  Siamese k ing  and ex­
p la in e d  v/hat had occurred  on th e  way* The k ing advised 
him not to  he w orried  over h i s  lo n e lin e s s  and f a i l u r e  to  
take monks to  Ce3'lon# He fu r th e r  s a id  th a t  he would leav e  
no s to n e  unturned to  f u l f i l  h i s  prom ise#^ V ilbagedara who 
was n p erso n  o f ra re  c a l ib r e  wa3 no t moved o r shaken by th e  
fo reg o in g  events* He went to  the  Dutch F o rt and a f t e r  
c o n su ltin g  the  Dutch o f f ic e rs *  he was ab le  to  ge t a ship  
th a t  was to  s t a r t  from a harbour c a l le d  Hergui*^
1* Ma* V ilbagedara*s account*
2# Syama Varnana*
3* Ms* V ilbagedara*s account*
ij.* A sm all p o r t  on the  w estern  c o as t o f  Siam*
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Another ca lam ity
In  the meantime news reached Siam o f a d is a s tro u s  
storm  which broke out in  th e  Bay o f  Bengal n ea r Mergui and 
caused tremendous damage to  sh ip s loaded w ith e lep h an ts  
which were s a i l in g  tow ards 3innapa$$am in  India# I t  no t 
on ly  shocked th e  Siamese Government# b u t sh a tte re d  
V ilbagedara1 a p la n  to  b r in g  th e  bhikkhus to  Ceylon# In  
a d d itio n  to  t h i s  ca lam ity  th e  Crown P rin c e  o f Siam died#
The Siamese k ing  found h im se lf  in  a h e lp le s s  s itu a tio n #  b u t
—  1V ilbagedara Kala was no t pertu rbed#
A dream
V/hile th e  Siamese k ing  was g r ie v in g  over th e  
s i tu a t io n  he was confron ted  with# V ilbagedara made every 
p o ss ib le  attem pt to  b rin g  th e  m ission  to  Ceylon# He 
d e sc rib e s  th a t  one n ig h t lie dreamt th u s : -
drove a herd  o f  e lep h an ts  to  a paddy 
f i e l d  which had been harvested*  There he 
saw P adikkara H o h a^ a la  coming w ith  h is  
b ro th e r  to  meet V ilbagedara Halo# VThen 
bo th  o f them approached him w ith  t h e i r  h ead -g ear 
removed he saw a swarm o f le ach es  c lim bing  up
1# Ms* V ilbagedara*s account#
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h is  le g s 11# When V ilbagedara  saw 
th i s  dream he was su re  th a t  h i s  a ttem pt 
would be su ccessfu l*
Homeward journey
Two days l a t e r  V ilbagedara  R ala co n su lted  
N icholas Barn amd H artinue who were c a p ta in s  o f the  Dutch 
navy* T his r e s u l te d  in  an arrangem ent to  ta k e  th e  
m ission  on board  th e  Dutch v e s s e l HS e c e l i ,f# They s ta r te d  
o f f  from Vat P ra s a t  Vihara* S a il in g  down th e  Siam r iv e r  
the  sh ip  a rr iv e d  a t  R ajavapi where th e  Siamese monks headed 
by U pali Thera and th e  laymen boarded the  ship* .A fter a
"5sa fe  journey i t  reached  B atavia*
Since " S e c e li” appeared to  be u n su ited  f o r  such 
a long sea  voyage, a s tro n g  ship  named ^Oscehe!* was 
ob ta ined  from th e  Dutch Government a t  B atav ia  and the  
Siamese m ission  in c lu d in g  V ilbagedara Rala was deeptached 
in  i t*  The S inhalese  m ission  which had a rr iv e d  e a r l i e r  
at* B atav ia  had been sen t to  Colombo on board ano ther ship*
The S inhalese  d e le g a te s  landed  a t  Colombo and h u r r ie d  to  
Kandy to  inform  th e  k ing  o f  th e  a r r iv a l  o f th e  Siamese m ission
1 . JRAS.(CB) V ol. XVIII p.i&#
2. #S I s i l i y a t Ms* V ilb ag ed ara1a account*
3 . Ibid*
zirg
a t  Trincomalee*^
E stab lishm ent o f Upacampadfa
The Maha Adikarma o f A halepola went to  Trincom alee
to  rece iv e  th e  Siamese m ission  and conducted th e  d e le g a te s  
2to  Kandy* The Siamese monks were housed a t  M alvatta  and 
th e i r  m in is te rs  in  th e  r e s t  house atBogsm bara* A ccording 
to  SyamopasampadaVGtaf a t  th e  Upasampada ceremony a Siamese 
nov ice , who was a p u p il o f U pali Thera was g iven th e  h ig h e r  
O rd ination  a t f i r s t ,  whereas Sarigharajasadhucariya s t a t e s  
th a t  a Siamese m in is te r  v/as conducted in  p ro cess io n  to  
M alvatta  temple and ordained# Of th e se  two re c o rd s  th e  
f i r s t  should he t r u e ,  as d r l  Si& dhartha Eud& harakkhita,^ 
the  au thor o f  Syamopasampadavata, was one o f  th e  f iv e  no v ices  
who rece iv ed  Urasampada the  n ex t day# A fte r  the  o rd in a t io n  
o f the  Siamese nov ice , on th e  fo llo w in g  day v/hich i s  s a id  
to  he th e  f u l l  moon day o f th e  month o f Asa^a th e  Upasgmpada 
ceremony o f S inhalese  nov ices was held#^
Subsequently a t  a m agn ificen t fu n c tio n , g i f t s  and 
messages sen t by the  Siamese k ing  were cerem onially  p re se n te d  
to  the  k ing  o f Ceylon# King K l r t ld r l  Rajasiijiha who re c e iv e d
1# SSC# p# 13#
2# SUV# p* 36#
3# SSC* p* ll|*
4# See Ch# XVI#
5* SSC. p* 14#
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th e se  from the  Siamese m in is te rs  was so d e lig h te d  th a t
he took two books on th e  B uddhist d o c tr in e , p re sen ted
1
by the  Siamese k ing  in  a g re a t p rocession*
Meanwhile, U pali T hera, in  a l e t t e r  to  the  Butch 
Governor o f B atav ia  sen t through Marthan Rhyne, the  Butch 
Ambassador, thanked him f o r  the  a s s is ta n c e  he had g iven 
to  enable th e  Siamese monks to  come to  Ceylon* In  h is  
re p ly  to  U pali Thera the  Butch Governor mentioned th a t  
he only  d isch arg ed  h is  du ty  as a mark o f  re sp e c t to  th e  
k in g  o f Kandy* He f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  he was ready  to
o
do so even in  the  fu tu re*
R e lig io u s  S erv ices o f the  Siamese Monks:
Each day the  Siamese monks o rdained  th e  pious ones 
( s i l v a t )  and co n ferred  Upasampada on th e  novices* Thus 
they  Improved the  B uddhist Sangha in  Ceylon* Mehanama 
T hera, one o f them, taugh t th e  S inhalese  monks the  Vipasamia 
bhavana** Brahma^oti tr a in e d  them in  methods o f Chanting#^ 
They t r a v e l le d  in  the  h i l l  co u n try  and f in d in g  th a t  th e re  
was no pure Buddhis, In  Ceylon they  e s ta b lis h e d  H a lls  o f 
co n fess io n  a t  tw enty tem ples, in c lu d in g  H a lv a tta  and A sgirlya*
1* Syama Varpana p* 35#
2 , P h o to s ta t copy. L ib ra ry  o f  Govt ^ A rc h iv is t ' (Nuwara E liy a)#
3* 3GG. p . 15*
h* 13s* Kusalakriyaixusandesaya*
* V ipassana Bhavana i s  th e  improvement o f In s ig h t  by r e c o l le c t ­
ing  th re e  s ig n s  an ieea , dukkha and an a tta#
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In  th e i r  t r a v e ls  they  had th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f v i s i t i n g
th e  im portan t Buddhist sh r in e s  a t  A nuridhapura, where th ey
1remained f o r  some time*
R eturn o f Siamese M in isters*
A fte r  a b r i e f  s ta y  in  Kandy the  Siamese m in is te rs
informed King K 3 rti S r i  o f  t h e i r  d e s ire  to  go home* The
k ing  gave them v a lu ab le  g i f t s  to  be taken  to  th e  k in g  and
th e  crown p r in c e  o f Siam* Among th e se  were a r e p l ic a  o f
th e  Tooth R e lic , an image o f  th e  Buddha studded w ith
b e a u t ifu l  gems and some o f fe r in g s  fo r  th e  fo o t p r in t  on
2mount Sadcabaddha* Some S in h a lese  m in is te rs  were prov ided
to  accompany the  Siamese m in is te rs*  The fo llo w in g  two
—  -  -  3stan zas  from M alvatuvihara R a jav a liy a^ d esc rlb e  i t  in  b r i e f  :■*
agatanaip amaceanaip 
katvana bahu sangahaip 
ta s s a  r a ja s s a  d an a tth ay  
snahagghaip ca pahenakaijj 
datva sThala^amacee 
ta th ev a  puffia sasanaip 
lankindo pxina p e se s i 
ay u jjh a  p u ra  muttamaip
1* Ibid*
2* JRAS. (CB) Vol*XXXVI. pp* 98* 99*
3* Ms* P h o to s ta t copy*
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Having e n te r ta in e d  th e  m in is te rs  
who a rr iv e d  here*
He gave in v a lu ab le  g i f t s  
To be p re se n te d  to  th e i r  king*
Having g iven them to  th e  S inha lese  m in is te rs  
Together w ith  a message o f m erits#
The King o f Lanka sen t them 
Back to  th e  noble c i t y  of Ayuthya*
When th e  S inhalese  d e le g a te s  accompanied th e  Siamese 
m in is te rs  to  Siam they  were welcomed by the  Commander-in- 
Chief o f the  Siamese Army on b e h a lf  o f  th e  k ing  and sub­
sequen tly  In troduced  to  the  monarch, to  whom th ey  re s p e c t­
f u l ly  handed over K 3rtl£rT *s message which was in sc r ib e d  
on a golden p la te *  In  i t  a d e ta ile d  account o f the  
rem arkable re c e p tio n  accorded in  Ceylon to  the  Siamese 
monks headed by U pali had been given* I t  f u r th e r  mentioned 
th a t  those monks co n ferred  Upasampada on s ix  hundred 
S inhalese  monks and ordained  th re e  thousand nov ices and
req u ested  Hie M ajesty to  share  the  m e rits  o f th a t  g lo rio u s  
1undertaking*
When the  d e le g a te s  informed Dharmika# th e  Siamese 
monarch, th a t  th e re  was a la ck  o f B uddhist te x ts  in  Ceylon#
1# Kilss* C*Report. p*59 (D r*S#Parapavitana)*
he ordered h is  m in is te r s  to  send n in e ty  seven  m anuscripts 
in c lu d in g  P a li  t e x t s ,  commentaries and grammars. Not 
o n ly  th e  above mentioned b ooks, but even o f fe r in g s  were 
sen t to  th e Tooth R e lic  and th e Sangharaja. In  a d d it io n  
to  th e se  b ooks, th e Commander-In-Chief o f  Siam sen t a 
le t t e r * t o  th e  C eylonese King on b e h a lf  o f  Dharmika in  
which he gave a le n g th y  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  how th e ir  k in g  
re c e iv e d  the g i f t s  and shared the m erits  o f  Upasampada.
Mention was made by him o f  how t h e ir  k ing  was 
ordained and graduated to  th e h igh er  o rd in a tio n  and he 
requ ested  th e k in g  o f  Ceylon to  en joy  th e m erits  th u s  
accumulated by th e Siamese k in g . As a mark o f  g r a t itu d e ,  
the Siamese k ing  sen t p r e se n ts  to  th e Dutch O ff ic e r s  both  
at B atavia  and T rincom alee. The Siam ese m in is te r s  w h o  
returned  to  Siam rep orted  to  th e ir  k in g  th a t s in c e  the  
C eylonese B uddhists en tered  th e  Buddhist sh r in e s  w ith  t h e ir  
head-gear on, i t  had become e n t ir e ly  im p o ss ib le  f o r  U pali 
Thera to  In troduce proper Buddhist p r a c t ic e s  in to  C eylon. 
According to  th e ir  report th o se  who o b stru cted  U pali Thera 
in  h i s  r e l ig io u s  campaign were ign oran t f o lk  and the Brahmins. 
They th ere fo re  made a s p e c ia l  req u est th a t he should send to  
Ceylon some Dhamma books d e a lin g  w ith  e t h ic s  fo r  th e B uddhist
1. JRAS.(CB) Vol.X}CXVI pp . 90-99*
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They f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  th ey  had seen an image
made on the  o rd ers  o f th e  Ceylonese king# which had "been
r ic h ly  embedded w ith  gems and em bellished w ith  o th e r
ornaments# They had been to ld  th a t  i t  was so made in
accordance w ith  a d e s c r ip t io n  given in  Jam bupativatthu*
2a book s e n t  from Slam*
The f i r s t  S inhalese  m ission  th a t  went to  Siam 
saw an image c a l le d  “Buddha Sihinga*1 a t  Paramabodharama 
in  Siam, I t  has been sa id  th a t  when they  expressed  th e i r  
d e s ire  to  know why i t  was named *Buddha Sihinga* th ey  were 
given a book e n t i t l e d  ’S ih inga Buddha h id a n a1* Although 
th i s  book was unknown in  Ceylon# th a t  S ihinga Buddha was 
the  image which had been taken  from Ceylon to  Siam in  th e  
13th  century#**
Second Siamese M ission
Three y ea rs  a f t e r  th e  a r r iv a l  o f the  Siamese monks 
led  by Upali# an o th er group o f monks from Siam came to  
Ceylon# T his c o n s is te d  o f tw elve theras#  n ine  nov ices 
in c lu d in g  V isuddacariya# Varafianamuni # Candasara# In d a jo t i  
and Suva^najoti#  When th e i r  sh ip  was s a i l in g  tow ards
1, H*Mss,C#Report# p«59*
2# Ibid#
3* Ibid#
h# An account has been g iven e a r l i e r  in  th i s  chapter#
5# SSC.p#l6*
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Ceylon I t  was wrecked n ear Arugambe on th e  e a s te rn  coast 
o f Ceylon; e ig h t Siamese monks* fo u r Theras and fo u r  
novices d ied  in  th i s  d is a s te r*  Those who surv ived  s tayed
' i
in  Magul Maha V ihara at Lahugala and sen t a message to  k ing  
K lr tis rT  Hajasiigha* Camp aha Adikarama was sen t by the  
k ing  and he conducted them along B in t anna to  Kandy# ^
R eturn o f Siamese Monks*
No sooner had th e  second m ission o f Siamese monks
a rr iv e d  in  Ceylon than  some of th e  monks who had come w ith
2the  f i r s t  m ission  wished to  go home* When th e  k ing  was
made aware o f t h i s  he r e a d i ly  gave h is  consent# Both th e
k ing  and th e  Sangharaja fo llw ed  them fo r  a c e r ta in  d is ta n ce
as a mark o f resp ec t#  V isuddhacariya and Varafmpamuni
re s id e d  a t  Kandy and engaged them selves in  r e l ig io u s
g f f a i r s  in  th e  c ity*  In  a message sen t from Siam the
Ceylonese King was asked th a t  th e  Siamese bhikkhus in c lu d in g
U pali should be allowed to  r e tu rn  to  Siam o r to  s tay  on i f
3they  d e s ire d  to  l iv e  in  Ceylon* Pour y ears  a f t e r  the  
a r r iv a l  o f th e  f i r s t  m ission  some o th e r Siamese monks l e f t  
Ceylon fo r  Siam* Those who rem ained in  Ceylon found th a t  
the  c lim ate  in  th e  Kandyan Province was no t s u i ta b le  fo r
|i
them and th e re fo re  went to  l iv e  in  o th e r p la c e s  in  the  Island*
1* H*Ms8*C*Report#p*6Q*_
2* M s.M alvatuvihara R ajavaliya*
3# H*Mss*C#Report p*60* 
k . Ibid*
The Siam ese monks of* th e f i r s t  m iss io n  had in s tr u c te d  the
S in h a lese  to  chant S u tta s  w ith ou t b reak in g  words, whereas
th o se  o f  th e  second tau gh t them to  chant by b reak in g  words#
Sara^Lankara Sangharaja advised h is  fo llow ers to adopt th e
1second method#
Siam ese In f lu e n c e #
As the Siamese monks came to  Ceylon and e s ta b lis h e d
Upasampada Ceylon and Siam became c u l t u r a l ly  in te r -r e la te d #
The m anuscripts th a t  were brought to  Ceylon from Siam were
2in  Cambodian ch aracters#  S in ce the S in h a lese  monks were 
unable to  decipher* them, Visuddhadariya and Varafiajjamuni 
were appointed to  teach  them the Cambodian alphabet and th e  
Dhamma# A ll  the young monks were, ordered to  lea rn  them 
im m ediately a f te r  th e Upasampada under the guidance o f  th e se  
two monks#
"Of th o se  C eylonese monks 
Some, endowed w ith  v ir t u e s ,
Under the E lder c a l le d  
V isuddhacariya  
Learned v ip a ssa n a ,
The path  to  Uibbana#
1* H,MssfC#Eeport p# 60#
2# K s,M alvatuyihara E ajava liya#
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Some under Varafiiqjannini 
The second Elder*
Learned Dhamma and Vinaya
T
Together w ith  etymology*”
The fo rego ing  s tan zas  show th a t  the  S in h a lese  monks lea rn ed  
the  system of V ipassana Bhavana under V Isuddhacariya and 
Dhamma and Vinaya w ith  etymology under VaraSi^amuni# As 
a r e s u l t  the  S inhalese  monies became w ell versed  in  the  
Siamese and Cambodian languages* Munkotuve B ala s ta te s  i t  
as fo llo w s
i ' '  A
Some preached Dhamma in  Sinhalese*
Some exp lained  Dhamma in  P a li*
Some knew the  S a n sk rit language,
Some knew th e  languages o f Siam andoCambodia*
During th a t  time the  S inhalese  monks chanted the p a r i t t a
s u t ta  a f te r  the  Siamese way# The system o f  V ipassana
Bhavana th a t  had d isappeared  from A sg iriy a  was given a
•z
new l i f e  by the  Siamese monks* As a r e s u l t  Siam and 
Ceylon became c u l tu r a l ly  so in te r-c o n n e c te d  th a t  bo th  
c o u n trie s  were considered  as one*
1. CV*Ch*63*
2* M oratota Vata p* 12 5 m  
3* SSC* p* 16*
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End of th e  R e la tio n *
The c u l tu r a l  r e la t io n  thus e s ta b lish e d  between
th ese  two c o u n trie s  d id  not l a s t  long* The main cause o f
1 — th i s  was th e  consp iracy  a g a in s t K lr tis rT  Rajasiipha# the
King o f Kandy* I t  i s  mentioned b o th  in  M alvatuvihara
R ajavaliya^and Rufcalakrlylmusandesaya th a t  a t^ iird  Siamese
m ission c o n s is tin g  o f monks and laymen came to  Ceylon*
Some monks o f Malvatu V ihara and S inhalese  Adigars* who
d is l ik e d  K lr t is rT  Rajasiigka as he ap p lied  ash on h is
forehead* consp ired  to  pu t him to  death  and to  enthrone
a Siamese p rin ce  who came here* in  the  gu ise  o f a monk In
the  th i r d  mission* But the  consp iracy  ended in  u t t e r
fa ilu re *  When th e i r  p lo t  was rev ea led  to  the King he
punished the  c o n sp ira to rs  and drove away th e  Siamese
■3monks from Kandy* This must undoubtedly have been the  
end of r e le t io n s  between Siam and Ceylon*
1* SAV#p*2lj-«
2. M s.Photostat Copy*
3 . See Ch. XII*
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CHAPTER X 
The Life, .of 8arananfcara.Sanrihara.1a
B ir th
I t  has been ex p la in ed  e a r l i e r  how the  16 th  cen tu ry  
A*C* became a dangerous e ra  fo r  Buddhism in  Ceylon* D uring 
th i s  tim e Buddhism was a tta c h e d  time and ag a in  by Hajasiipha I  
who was converted  to  Hinduism in  o rd e r to  f r e e  him from p a t r i ­
c id a l  s in  and then  by th e  In d h ra  p r i e s t s  who were I n s ta l l e d  
in  the  h i l l  co u n try  by Bajasiipha I  and f i n a l ly  by th e  P o rtu ­
gese who ru le d  the  m aritim e provinces*^ Although Vimaladharma- 
surya I  and I I  endeavoured to  fan  the  f l ic k e r in g  flam es o f 
Buddhism they  could n o t rev iv e  them* D e te r io ra tio n  was so
g re a t  th a t  th e re  was no quorum o f  Upasampada monks in  th e
2f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  century*
Although Tumpane has been famous as a p a ra d ise  o f  fo o ls  
in  Ceylon, V & iiv ita , s i tu a te d  in  the  h e a r t  o f  i t f became th e  
c ra d le  o f  one o f  the  w ise s t men v/ho en lig h ten ed  the  whole is la n d  
in  the l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  the  18 th  century* In  o th e r  words, 
V a liv ita  Sarppainkara was born  to  th e  fam ily  o f  K ulatunga i n  
V a liv i ta  o f Tumpane in  1698 A*C#^ Hunkotuve B ala d e sc r ib e s  
i t  th u s s -
1* See Ch*IIX
2. See Ch* I I  
3* SUV* p .33
Zrjo
In  one thousand s ix  hundred
and tw e n tie th  y e a r o f  the Saka e ra ,
On the seven th  o f  U turuputupa c o n s te l la t io n  
o f  th e  waning h a l f  o f  the  month o f  Poson#
In  V a liv i ta  o f  Timpani
He was horn  as a son *
To a M udaliyar o f  fa n n e r  caste#
1
And p layed  about in  h is  childhood*
In  accordance v /ith  th is#  h i s  date  o f  b i r t h  can be co nsidered
as the 19th  o f  June# I 698 A*C* His f a th e r  was a M udaliyar o f
th e  farm er caste*  The e ld e r  b ro th e r  was Xulatunga# promoted
to  the  ra n k  o f  Patabandi Mudiyanse* As one o f  th e  an ces to rs
o f  th i s  a r i s t o a r a t i c  fam ily  had h e ld  th e  P i save p o s t o f
V ollaosa and Tumpane# i t  had won a p lace  o f p r id e  In  the
2coun try  a t  th a t  time# n o th in g  has been mentioned o f  h i s  
mother# so th a t  i t  i s  apparen t th a t  she was n o t an im portan t 
woman*
I t  i s  w e ll known th a t  young Xulatunga sp en t m ostof h is  
childhood in  th e  p a lace  o f  Kandy w ith  h la  b ro th e r  who was 
employed there#  and was adopted by th e  king*
The p a re n ts  had an e a rn e s t d e s ire  to  make Kulaturiga a 
ro y a l o f f ic e r*  But when he grew up b o th  in  age and in t e l l i g ~
1 . SRV* w # 72# 7k*
2« SSC* p#l*
3* I t  has been s a id  th a t  young K ulatuhga re c e iv e d  h is  p rim ary  
education^from  Muruddepiye Gurunnimse and Eramuduliyadde 
Upasaka Rala*
ence he d e s ire d  something else#  Prom h is  very  ch ildhood  he
observed th e  f iv e  p re c e p ts  d a i ly  and th e  e ig h t p re c e p ts  on
if u l l  moon days* As he was engaged in  m e rito rio u s  deeds he
had no attachm ent to  w o rld ly  p leasu res*  As he grew up th e
hopes o f  hi© p a re n ts  g ra d u a lly  began to  fade away# and
consequently  he was ab le  to  o b ta in  t h e i r  consent to  e n te r
o
th e  Order in  h i s  16th  year#
O rd in a tio n s
In  th e  re ig n  o f  V lraparakram a Harendrasiipha o f  Sen- 
kadagala* young K ulatunga was ordained  by the  Novice Suriyagoda 
SurlyagoQa vU ,„ ..3
The Suriyagoda tem ple where Sarapahkara was o rda ined  
was s i tu a te d  a t  Ya^inuvara o f  Gangapalata# now known as 
Narendrarimaya* Saddharmalankaraya r e f e r s  to  th i s  as th e  
temple o f  Kadaroddagama which was tim e and aga in  used  by th e  
a rh a ts  from th e  time o f D evanam piyatissa and had become a
h  n
sacrod  p la c e * During th e  re ig n  o f  Kurupagala and Gampola
k ings two g re a t  p re la te s#  V anaraja Yapa and A bhayaraja o f  
A randara re s id e d  in  t h i s  v ihara#  S r i  Parakrama VI o f  £ot;$e 
b u i l t  an image house h e re  a t  th e  re q u e s t o f  h i s  te a c h e r
1# SSC# P#3*
2# SRV* v*76.
3* SSC* p»2*
4* Tambasumana Vastu#
1A ttanayake S en ara t Mudallfidu* At th a t  time# K its lrim ev an  
Rajaaun&ara Thera was the  incumbent o f  the temple* In  the 
re ig n s  o f  Vimaladharmasurya I  and I I  t h i s  tem ple was adm in ist­
e red  re s p e c tiv e ly  by th e  two e ld e rs  K its lrim ev an  BajJasundara 
o f  vigama and K its lrim ev an  B ajasundara o f  Edahduvave*
K its irim ev an  R aiasundara Thedr*of Suriyagoda was a 
d is tin g u ish e d  member o f  t h i s  lin eag e*  He was one o f  those who 
rece iv ed  h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  (upasampada) from th e  Rakkhanga 
monks in  the time o f  Vimaladlxarmasurya II*  But i t  appears 
th a t  he disavowed h is  Upasampada and became samapera la te r *  
A ccording to  one o f  th e  Sangharaja*© l e t t e r s  p u b lish ed  by 
S ir  D*B* J a y a t i la k a  h i s  te a c h e r  i s  s a id  to  have been Suriyagoda
— 2 a» 7Samapera* Although Sangliaraja Sadhucariya B ta tes^  th a t  th e  
Sangharaja*© te a c h e r  was th e  Maha Thera o f  Suriyagoda* th e  
au th o r o f  Sangara;)avata appears to  have been r e lu c ta n t  to  
m ention th e  name o f  h ie  teacher*  The s ta n z a :—
A thought l i k e  t h i s  occurred  to  him#
That he could  n o t o b ta in  v ir tu o u s  monks j 
At the  age o f  s ix te en #
With a d e l ig h t f u l  mind he o rd a in ed  himself#**
1* Suriyagoda gannasa* 
2* See Appendix No*3*
3# p*2*
4* SRY* v#76*
re v e a la  th a t  as th e re  was no v ir tu o u s  monk a v a ila b le  he 
o rdained  h im self#  But th e  sangharaja*© l e t t e r  which can  be 
regarded  as a r e l i a b le  testim ony# proves th a t  th e  op in ion  h e ld  
by th e  au th o r o f  S angara java ta  i s  in v a lid #
Although h is  te a c h e r  was c a l le d  V iharegedara K i t s i r i ­
mevan R ajasundara o f  Suriyagoda# the  young novice I d e n t i f ie d
1h im se lf  by th e  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  name V a l iv i ta  Sarapankara#
When Sarapankara was 23 y ea rs  o ld  h is  te a c h e r  was k i l l e d  by
V lraparakram a who suspec ted  th a t  he ( th e  te a c h e r)  was Involved
in  th e  murder o f  Gascon# The k ing  handed over th e  p ro p e rty
th a t  belonged to  Suriyagoda Y ihare to  Bdapola Appu and
Im prisoned S a ra p a n k a ra ^  teacher*© r e la t io n s  in  BintSima o f
2the  uva Province# As h i s  te a c h e r was no more# Sarapankara 
became h e lp le ss#  But M alv a tu v ih a ra ra jav a liy a^  p o in ts  ou t 
th a t  Sarapahkara was so d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  c o rru p t m onastic 
p r in c ip le s  p re v a le n t a t  th a t  time# th a t  he l e f t  th e  te ach e r 
to  fo llow  th e  p ro p er r e l ig io u s  path#
The monks a t  th a t  tim e d id  n o t fo llow  th e  e c c le s ia s t i c a l  
p ra c t ic e s  as l a i d  down in  the  Vinaya ru le s  and th e re fo re  had 
g iven up begging and th e  use o f  th e  bowl#** Some monks
1* SSC* p*2#
2* See Appendix Ho*3#
3# Ms* This i s  seeii in  th e  N atio n a l Museum o f  A ustria#  Vienna#
A Photo S ta t  copy i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f  K#Wachissara Thera# 
4* See Ch#lV#
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d esp ised  th e se  p ra c tic e s#  Sarapankara was h e lp le s s  h ilt was 
so a tta c h e d  to  r e l ig io u s  customs th a t  he l iv e d  by "begging and 
used th e  howl in  ta k in g  food# Because o f  t h i s  p e a c e fu l 
r e v o lu tio n  c a r r ie d  on by him in  a slow and s te a d y  way lie was 
re-named ’P ip^apaika Sarapankara*# He d id  n o t l i k e  to  
a s s o c ia te  h im se lf  w ith  th e  c o rru p t monks who employed them­
se lv es  a s  physic ians*  a s tro lo g e rs*  e x o rc is t3 *  e tc#  h u t l iv e d  
a s o l i t a r y  l i f e #  This has been d esc rib ed  by £?unkotuve H ala 
as fo llo w s* -
The o th e r  monks do th in g s  
Which a re  im proper f o r  monks;
W ithout being  mixed w ith  them 
He l iv e d  as a lo n e ly  l io n .
They d riv e  away demons,
And know m edicine and a s tro lo g y ;
They looked a f t e r  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s ,
1I t  i s  u s e le s s  fo r  me to  a s s o c ia te  w ith  them#
When Sarapankara grew up b o th  in  age and wisdom he saw th e  
low le v e ls  to  which c o rru p t monks had sunk and r e a l i s e d  th a t  
th e re  were no genuine monks in  th e  Is lan d #  He was n o t d is ­
appoin ted  a t  th is*  bu t s tro v e  f o r th  and became im p a tie n t in  
la y in g  th e  foundation  o f  a  b r ig h te r  fu tu re *
1 . SHY. W* 80* 81*
E ducation :
Sarapapkara r e a l is e d  th a t  one must n o t only  have a 
profound knowledge o f  th e  D octrine b u t should  p r a c t ic e  th e  
r e l ig io u s  p r in c ip le s  b e fo re  one could  preach i t  to  o thers#
He knew th e  y a lu e  o f  l e a d i n g  P a li  in c lu d in g  i t s  grammar in  
o rd e r  to  achieve th i s  end# Therefore# he searched  fo r  a 
te a c h e r  who was w e ll v e rsed  in  i t #  I t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  f in d  
such a person  in  th a t  dark  age* However# he was su c c e s s fu l;  
he found o u t a teacher#  who was n o t a B uddhist monk h u t a 
layman c a l le d  Levuke Ralahamy* He was a nephew o f  Edan$uvave
Disava who had s tu d ie d  B a lav a ta ra  up to  th e  end o f  th e  ch ap te r
**■■ ■ -  1 on nouns under Va'fabuluve Maha Thera o f  Poyamalu V ihare .
Levuke Ralahamy# who was nicknamed V ihare Ralahamy# was w ell
versed  in  the  earns p o r tio n  o f  B a lav a ta ra  as Edan^uvave knew#
But a t  t h i s  tim e Levuke Ralahamy was beyond S arapankarat s
2approach# He was im prisoned a t  Makehelvala#
I t  was e x p la in e d  e a r l i e r  how th e  novice Suriyagoda was 
su sp ec ted  over th e  dea th  o f  Gascon and was k i l l e d  by th e  king# 
I t  was Levuke who beheaded Gason.^ Therefore# one can  
imagine why he was im prisoned a t  Makehelvala# Sarapankara 
knew th a t  i t  was too dangerous to  a s s o c ia te  w ith  a person
1# SSC. p#3#
2# Ib id#  A v i l la g e  in  th e  K agalle  D is tr ic t#  
3 . See Ch. XVIII.
l i k e  Levuke# f o r  th e  k ing  always su sp ec ted  thowe who had
c o n ta c ts  w ith  h is  p riso n e rs#
However# Sarapankara p layed  th i s  dangerous game* He#
accompanied by an aco ly te#  went to  A la g a lla  end took  re s id e n c e
in  a cave under a mango t r e e  in  the  v ic in i t y  o f  th e  p r is o n  a t  
1Makehelvala# His t h i r s t  f o r  the  D octrine  was g r e a te r  than  
th a t  f o r  grammar# At f i r s t  he le a rn e d  Maha S a tip a tth a n a
S u tta  from Levuke# when th e  l a t t e r  was go ing  to  A la g a lla
-  2 V ihara. Although Maha S a tip a tth a n a  i s  a r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t
s u t ta  fo r  a beg inner Sarapankara decided  to  le a rn  i t  as i t
was one o f  the  most po p u la r s u t ta s  among the  S in h a lese
Buddhists#
As begging was unknown to  the  v i l la g e r s #  th ey  brought
alms in  a bowl and gave i t  to  th e  novice# There was n e i th e r
s la t e  nor paper and p e n c il to  w rite  down what he le a rn e d  so
th a t  he w rote w hatever he s tu d ie d  from th e  te a c h e r  on a bed
3
o f sand l a id  ou t on a p lan k  o r s tag e  and memorised i t#  At 
th i s  time he was met by ano ther m endicant c a l le d  S itinam aluve#^ 
a c e l ib a te  from th e  South# who Jo ined  him f o r  th e  same purpose* 
Sarapankara w ithou t inform ing h is  te a c h e r  tau g h t what he 
le a rn e d  from him to  S itinam aluve* When he com pleted th e
1* BSC* p*3#
2* DN* Maha Vagga 
3# SSC* p«ii# 
h* See Ch* XVIII
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re le v a n t p o r tio n  o f  B alavatara*  which was known to  Levuke
~ 1he went to  Palkumbure A tth a d ass i who knew th e  o th e r  p a r t  o f
i t*
The novice A tth a d ass i was a p u p il o f  th e  Vafcabuluve 
Maha Thera who was one o f th e  monies who re c e iv e d  Opasampada 
from th e  Rakkhaiiga bhikithus in  the  re ig n  o f  Vimaladharmasurya 
II*  He had m astered th e  P a l i  language and grammar* H is 
pupil*  A tthadassi*  had le a rn e d  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  B a lav a ta ra  
(i#e*  from th e  ch ap te r on nouns to  th e  end)* He w il l in g ly  
tau g h t th a t  to  Sar&pankara* But he d id  n o t know th e  a r t  o f  
c o n s tru c tin g  P a l l  words (Morphology)* Therefore* Sarausnkara 
had to  le a rn  i t  by h im se lf w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  a paraphrase  o f  
B alavatara#^
At the  v ery  beginning  o f  h i s  c a re e r  Sarapankara had 
two companions* The c h ie f  o f  them was S itinam aluve ( th e  
p ious one) who le a rn ed  th e  B a lav a ta ra  from him a t  A lagalla*
The second was IlupangamuV8?who was a lso  a p ious one (S ilv a ta )*  
Sarapankara im parted  f r e e ly  h is  knowledge o f  th e  Dhamma and 
P a li  to  them and a u to m a tic a lly  they  became h ie  c h ie f  d isc ip le s*  
Kadirago$a was th e  th i r d  p ious one to  Jo in  them to  le a r n  th e  
Dhamrea* Sarapankara knew th a t  the  group was now q u ite  
s u f f ic ie n t  to  commence h is  r e l ig io u s  and l i t e r a r y  campaign*
1* I b id .
2* SSC* P*h*
3. See Ch. XIII*
Therefore* w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  h i s  th re e  d is c ip le s  he s ta r t e d
1
to  c o l le c t  m anuscrip ts end preach  th e  Bhamma to  le y  d ev o tees . 
T ra v e ls
This campaign was v e ry  su c c e ss fu l and th e  fame o f  
Sarapankara and h is  d is c ip le s  spread  through the  le n g th  and 
b read th  o f  the  Is lan d #  In v i ta t io n s  to  p reach  the  Dhamma 
flowed from v a rio u s  p a r ts  o f  th e  country# Sarapankara 
accepted  one such in v i ta t io n  which came from the  devo tees o f  
Kanuk&tlgedara 0f  the  S a t X orale and he went th e re  accompanied 
by S itinam aluve and Ilupangamuve* When th e  ceremony was over
he gave the bamboo o f  h i s  pa lanqu in  to  th e  devoteea to  p o lis h
2 -o la  leaves#  On t h e i r  way they en te re d  th e  Raja Maha V ihara
o f Rarammala and f in d in g  th a t  th e re  was no one w orthy o f
-  - * 3re s p e c t In  th e  ta p le  they  worshipped the  dagaba in  th e  v ih a ra .
That p a r t i c u la r  dagaba ensh rined  the  bowl o f  M aliyadeva who i s
supposed to  be th e  l a s t  o f  the  A rhats in  Ceylon#**
F a s t in g :
Sarapankara and h is  companions l iv e d  on food begged by 
them* When they went to  a v i l la g e  in  Seven K orales to  beg 
food the  v i l l a g e r s  could n o t understand  why they  came and gave
5no alms*
1# SSC* p#£f#
2* Ibid*
3# SSC. p#5*
S a ia l ih lp i  Sandesaya 
3* SSC# p*5*
The p ro p er howl was g iven  up*
And a p la te  was taken  in stead*
The monks gave up hogging
And a te  food cooked by temple women.
The fo reg o in g  s ta n sa  by Munkotuva g ives a t ru e  p ic tu re
o f  th e  b h ik k h u 's  ways o f  l i f e  a t  th a t  time* They employed
women in  th e i r  tem ples to  cook th e i r  food and never went
round f o r  alms* Consequently th e  people were ig n o ra n t o f
the  m onastic p ra c t ic e  o f  begging* C onditions were such a t
th a t  tim e th a t  th e  nov ices who went f o r  alms had to  r e tu r n
w ith  empty bads* But l a t e r  a devotee who was a b ro th e r  o f  
2C in ig a tp i^ iy e  gave in s t r u c t io n s  to  the  people and acco rd ing ly  
they brought alma to  th e  tem ple where the  novices resided*
They d id  n o t p artak e  o f  i t*  and observed f a s t in g .  I t  i s  
s a id  th a t  th i s  in c id e n t took p lace  a t  Narammala*
The p a r t i c u la r  devotee was i n t e l l i g e n t  enough to  under­
s tan d  why th e  noWiees were r e lu c ta n t  to  tak e  such food* He 
th e re fo re  went to  the v i l l a g e r s  b efo re  the  monks and adv ised  
them th a t  th e  food they  o ffe re d  should be p laced  in s id e  th e  
bowl© o f  the  v i s i t i n g  novices*^
This devotee was a p u p il o f  PSnn?itIgo$a Veda A dikari
1* SRV* v*55. 
2* See Ch* XV* 
3* SSC* p*5*
' XR ala who had s tu d ie d  under a p ious one c a l le d  Kah&watte#
While in  Sat K orale V £ liv i$a  Samapera sp en t most o f  h is  tim e
in  th e  v ih a ra s  o f  Algama and Vatukana# Rambukv&lle S iddhartha
Thera says th a t  th e  pa lanqu in  in  which he t r a v e l le d  i s  s t i l l
to  he seen in  the  Algama V ihlra#  S ta r t in g  from the  S at K orale
th ese  c e l ib a te s  roamed in  th e  Udapola K orale and S a ta ra  Korale#
2Many a f a i t h f u l  one Joined them to  become c e l ib a te s .
S ilv a t  Bamagama (Company o f  -pious o n e s ) :
Thus th e  P ious se c t o f  m endicants founded by V S liv i^a  
Samapera came to  be known as th e  "VALIVIjA SECT" w h ils t  a 
member o f  the s e c t  came to  be known as uS i lv a t  TUna” (meaning* 
the  one who observes the p recep ts)#  These c e l ib a t e s  robed 
them selves in  dyed o r  w hite  c lo th in g #  The unordained bhikkhus
3
o f  the  A sg iriy a  and Poyamaluva v ih a ra s  were known as "Samaperas" # 
Although VSXivi$a Sarapankara was the  le a d e r  o f  the  c e lib a te s*  
he h im se lf was a Samapera who en te red  th e  o rd e r under th e  
tu to r s h ip  o f  Suriyagoda Thera* Since they  had n o t e n te re d  
the  o rd e r  under th e  tu to r s h ip  o f  any Theras^ th ey  were g e n e ra lly  
t r e a te d  w ith  contempt by the  C h ief Samaperas o f  A sg iriy a  and 
Poyamalu# They nicknamed th e  s e c t  o f  V £ liv i$a  novice as the  
MV a liv i ta  Unnansege Samigama".
1# SSC# p#5#
2. Ib id#
3# I t  appears th a t  du ring  th i s  time the  B uddhist c le rg y  was 
d iv id ed  in to  th re e  c a te g o r ie s  -  S i lv a t  tin s*  Samaperas and 
Theras# Hulangamuve was th e  only Thera who l iv e d  a t  th i s  
time# 
i|.« SSC. p*28#
2$/
P o p u la r i ty ;
The members o f  th e  Y a liv i ta  Samagama ignored  th e  i l l  
trea tm en t meted ou t to  them by those  immoral Samaperas and 
proceeded f u r th e r  In  the  sphere o f  ed u ca tio n  by te ach in g  th e
laymen Buch te x ts  as the a lp h ab e t and Anavum Sakaskada# and the
-1 -  2 c e l ib a te s  th e  Sekhiya and D inacariya# The more r e l ig io u s  1
p u p ils  o f  the  Ga^anayaka Samaperas o f  the two V ihares o f
A sg iriy a  end Poyamalu a lso  jo in ed  th e  ’’V a liv i ta  Samagama"
l a t e r  t l t h  the  id ea  o f  le a rn in g  p h o n e tics  and grammar# Among
them were Samaperas who h a i le d  from the  v i l la g e s  o f Kappago^a#
XTagolla# A lu tnuvarai Ma&avela# Kumbaldivela# Vavage&ara#
Ahugoda# Pahaidcumbura# Dahigamuya and Malogammana in c lu d in g
Ie ip i^ iy e  Samapera# th e  p u p il o f  Va$abuluve Maha Thera*^
T heir Jo in in g  th e  "V E liv ita  S ec t11 aroused the  Jea lousy  o f
th e  Gajanayakas o f  the two tem ples.
Growth o f  the  Samagama;
T hereafte r#  th e  ’’S ilv a t  Samagama11 o f  th e  V a liv i ta  
Samapera g ra d u a lly  grew la rg e  in  s iz e  as v ery  many people 
Joined i t#  Some became c e le b a te s  a t  h is  f e e t ,  A lthough 
k in sh ip  was a n ecessary  c o n d itio n  fo r  adm ission to  th e  o rd e r  
du ring  th i s  period# he igno red  i t#  He com plete ly  c a s t  aside
1, Patimokkha#
2# A book d ea lin g  w ith  d a i ly  ro u tin e  o f  Novices#
3* s s c ,  p#5*
2.
th e  c a s te  d iffe rences and gave p r i o r i t y  to  m o ra lity  and se rv ic e  
to  o th e rs*  I t  was on account o f  th e se  h igh  id e a ls  th a t  h i s  
e f f o r t s  produced th e  d e s ire d  re s u lts* '1’ Under the  guidance and 
k ind  advice o f  the novice V aliv i^a#  h is  p u p ils  were w ell 
d is c ip l in e d  and un ited*  and thereby  won the  h e a r ts  o f  the  
people*
O pposition  from lead in g  tem p less
?/hen the  " S i lv a t  B eet” became so popu lar the  je a lo u sy
o f th e  Gapanayakas o f  th e  two V iharas A s g ir iy a "  and "Foyamalu”
2knew no bounds* Furtherm ore# none from among the "S i lv a t  
S ec t11 re sp ec ted  any Samaperas from the  two temple3# and they  
d id  n o t even s i t  w ith  the  l a t t e r  f o r  alms* This was done on 
account o f  the f a c t  th a t  th e re  was a re g u la tio n  observed by 
the  “S i lv a t  Beet" ivhich forbade them to  re sp e c t the Samaperas 
as they  were considered  to  be immoral* Moreover# th e  campaign 
o f the “S ilv a t  Samagama" was looked upon w ith  d is fa v o u r by th e  
Samaperas o f  the two tem ples viz* A sg iriy a  and Foyamalu*^
The s i tu a t io n  being  such* the Samapera Gapanayakas o f  
th e  two V iharas* approached King V lraparakraim  and made 
a l le g a t io n s  a g a in s t th e  " S ilv e r  Sect" ou t o f sh eer jealousy* 
They com plained th a t  th e  members o f  the  " S i lv a t  Sect" d id  n o t
1. See Ch* XVII. 
2* SSC* p •6*
3* Ibid*
re s p e c t them and s i t  to g e th e r  w ith  them fo r  alms* They in s i s t e d  
th a t  t h i s  was a dangerous s t a t e  o f a f f a ir s *  At th a t  time the  
Ga$anayaka o f  th e  Poyamalu V ihara was KobbHka$uve Gapebahdara*
He was a pow erful personage o f  the  tim es and had o b ta in ed  fo r  
h im se lf  from King V lraparakram a Harendrasi?siha th e  Disave p o st 
o f  Pu tta lam  and the  Basnayaka p o s t o f  the  Pour Devalas o f  
Udunuvara# T herefore th e  k ing  should  have g iven  him a c a re fu l
hearing* At th a t  tim e V & liv ita  Samapera was re s id in g  w ith
-  „  % 
h is  p u p ils  in  a  wood in  Damupum&ya c lo se  to  Hanguranketa*
King H arendrasip iha  th en  sumoned the  Samapera Nayakas o f  the
two V iharas and a lso  V a liv i$ a  Samapera togetlxex* w ith  h is
^  n
p u p ils  to  the  Royal Assembly H all in  Hangursnketa*
Expulsion:
King V lraparakram a TTarendrasiplha v/as a p la y fu l k ing  
and had no r e l ig io u s  knowledge o f  background# He had a l ik in g  
fo r  C h r is t ia n i ty  more than  fo r  Buddhism* His c o u n se llo rs  were 
n o t B uddhist monka b u t C a th o lic  p r i e s t s  such as Rev* Gonzalvez*® 
T herefore he would n o t have a tta ch ed  any Im portance to  the  
judgement he was to  d e liv e r*  He questioned  the  " S i lv a t  Tans11 
as to  why they  re f ra in e d  from re s p e c tin g  the samaperas and 
o rdered  them to  re sp e c t them and a lso  to  wear a w hite band
1 * csc* p*6*
2* C«A« Vol#I p a r t  i t ,  p#121#
3# ssc* p#6*
h* Ib id#
5* Sec Ch* I#
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round t h e i r  b a ld  heads to  d is t in g u is h  them selves from th e  
Saxaaperas# Although i t  i s  s ta te d  in  th e  Sangharaja 
S adhucariy l th a t  th e  King# ou t o f  re s p e c t f o r  Sarapankara 
Samanera* p ro te c te d  th e  S i lv a t  Samagama* we have to  g e t o u t­
s id e  o f  th a t  theory# He had in s te a d  h u m ilia ted  and d i s ­
graced th e  S i lv a t  Samagama and Sarapankara Samapera hy 
o rd e rin g  them to  wear a w hite  "band round th e i r  heads# The
king d id  n o t s top  w ith  th e se  a c ts  b u t ex p e lled  Sarapankara
•> *» 2Samapera and th e  ”S i lv a t  TansH to  Laggala# R e fe rr in g  to
the  .expulsion  o f Sarapankara* F a th e r  Gonzalvas s t a t e s  th a t  
th i s  was done because he worked a g a in s t th e  C a th o lic s .^
However* the  reaso n  fo r  expu lsion  was none o th e r  than  the 
o p p o sitio n  from the  two le ad in g  V ihara3 . A fte r  t h i s  punishment 
the S i lv a t  Sect* confined  them selves to  the  r u r a l  a reas  b u t 
they  c a r r ie d  on th e i r  good work#
Favours from th e  King:
While the  V S liv ifa  Samagama was in  h id in g  in  t h i s  
manner a c e r ta in  Brahamln came to  Kandy from In d ia  v ia  
Anuradhapura# H earing th a t  an Ordained Bhikkhu has a r r iv e d  
from abroad* the  k ing  brough t him down to  Hariguranketa to  l iv e  
there#  He conversed in  S an sk rit#  The k ing  o rdered  Ranmolavaka
1. SSQ# P*6.
2* A mountainous a rea  in  th e  H atale  D is tr ic t#
3* LFTO# p#l(ft*
A digar to  b r in g  th e  Samaperas and th e  two Ga^anayakes o f
A sg iriy a  and Poyamalu Vihafcas to  in te r p r e t  to  Mm what th e
Brahamin sa id*2" Although Ranmol&vaka, th e  C hief A digari#  was
2re p o rte d  to  he an exponent o f  S a n s k r i t ,  he could  n o t com­
prehend what the  Brahamin said* The Brahamin r id ic u le d  them 
by r e c i t in g  th i s  s ta n s a : -
vidvaneva v i ja n a t l  
v ld v a jja n a  paridramagi
n ah i vandhya v i j a n a t i
-  3g u rv i^  pradava vedanajjr 
Only the  le a rn ed  knows 
The e f f o r t s  o f  th e  learned#
The b a rre n  woman never r e a l i s e s  
The grave p a in s o f  labour#
Hone p re se n t th e re  cou ld  comprehend th i s  s tsn sa#  A lthough i t  
i s  s ta te d  in  th e  Sangharaja S adhucariy l th a t  Sarapankara was 
p re se n t there#  we cannot accep t th i s  view* Sar&giankara 
Samanera heard  about th e  Brahamin and the  s ta n z a  lie r e c i t e d  
and exp la ined  to  h is  p u p ils  i t s  meaning and the  h u m ilia tio n  he 
intended# The Brahamin was le a rn e d  and e loquen t bu t he knew 
no th ing  o f  Buddhism#** lie p re tended  to  speak w ith  a knowledge
1 # ssc* p*7*
2# Bee Ch# XVIII#
3# Appeyya D lk p ita  -  Ruvaldyansnda#
!$•# ssc* p#7*
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o f  Buddhism, b u t th e re  was none In  th e  V iharas who could prove
th a t  he u t te r e d  nonsense w ithou t knowing the  B uddhist D octrine*
The k ing  sen t word to  the  Samaneras o f  the  two tem ples to,
p reach  th e  B uddhist D octrine to  th e  Brahamin* The Hayaka
Samaneras on re c e iv in g  the  in v i ta t io n  went th e re  and ou t o f
f e a r  and shyness covered t h e i r  faces  w ith  th e i r  fans* When
the  k ing  came to  know t h i s  he went on look ing  fo r  some person
who cou ld  preach  the  d o c tr in e  to  the  Brahamin* As h em s
inform ed by P allpana  Mohett&ta th a t  V & liv lta  Samanera was
1capable o f th is#  a message was sen t to  him*
V a liv i ta  Samapera go t an o p p o rtu n ity  a t  la s t*  He
went b efo re  th e  k ing  and having ob ta in ed  perm ission  from h is
2tu to r#  Palkumbure A tthadassi#  preached th e  d o c trin e  to  the
Brahmin in  the  th re e  languages P a li#  S a n sk rit and S inhalese*
The Brahamin and th e  o th e rs  in  th e  audience were extrem ely
deligh ted*  The k ing  was more than  pleased* He# a t  l a s t
r e a l is e d  th e  le a rn in g  o f V&livit& Samapera* King Harendrasinpciha
then  knew th a t  i t  was on account o f  t h e i r  Jea lousy  th a t  th e
Samaperas o f  th e  two V iharas c a r r ie d  ta le s  to  him about V £ liv i$a
3 «*n o tic e  ?;ho was such an exponent o f  th e  Dhamma* The Gapanayaka 
Samaperas o f  the  two V iharas f u l ly  knew th a t  th e  k ing  was 
g re a t ly  p le a se d  w ith  V 81 iv ita  Samapera and th e re a f te r  d id  no t
1* Ibid*
2* See Ch* XVIII* 
3* SSC* p*8*
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show him any o p p o s itio n . A fte r  t h i s  in c id e n t he won the  k in g 1 a 
h e a r t  and ever a f t e r  h is  fame spread* T herefore the " S i lv a t  
Samagama" o f th e  V&livi$a novice assumed an u n a s s a ila b le  
p o s i t io n  in  the  Kanda 2a$a. The r  egard which icing 
N arendrasipha had towards V & liv ita  Samapera remained unchanged 
u n t i l  the  fo rm er*8 death*
a s ?
CHAPTER X I
P r in c ip le s
Thus V aliv i$ a  Sarapankara won the  h e a r t  o f  th e  k ing  
a f t e r  tw elve y ea rs  o f  h is  e n te r in g  th e  order# Since he en­
joyed th e  k in g 1© support on th e  one hand and had no opposfcion 
from any Samaperas o f  A sg iriy a  and Poyamalu V iharas on th e  
o ther#  he now go t the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  work in  peace f o r  the  
fu rth e ra n c e  o f  h is  cause* In  o rd er to  “b rin g  ahout d is c ip l in e  
and u n ity  among the  #Pious Ones* he p repared  a code o f  re g u la ­
t io n s  to  he fo llow ed hy them# I t  i s  known as *Anusasana 
2.V a tto ru v a1 and i3  as fo llo w s: -
"The d e ta i l s  o f  the  l i s t  o f  adm onitions I  am now p re ­
se n tin g  to  a l l  th e  Novices and fP ious Ones1# my beloved  p u p ils  
who have e n te red  th e  o rd e r o f  th e  B lessed  One o f  g r e a t  com­
passion# a re  as fo llow s
B ir th  as human being  i s  ra re#
Appearance o f  a Buddha i s  very  ra re#
2D if f ic u l t  i s  the  achievement o f  P roper Moment#
The D octrine indeed i s  very  ra re*
Having rece iv ed  the  o rd in a tio n  
Which i s  r a r e  in  th e  Conquerorfs Order#
One should observe m o ra lity  etc#
Which i s  th e  d i r e c t  p a th  to  p u rity # ^
1# See Appendix No*^2# 1-7-<W*
2* Hkhana" i s  the  P a li  term  used to  denote the  P roper Moment
maepida??Saei i ^ a ev^^ momen‘fcs* See Visakha V atthu o f  th e  Dham- 
3* Visuddhi Magga# p#2*
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In  o rd e r to  f u l f i l  th e  co n d itio n s  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  e n try  in to  
th e  order* as s ta te d  shove* we have in  our mountain r e s o r t  a t  
A lag a lla*  agreed and decided  in  accordance w ith  the Dhamma to  
r e s i s t  the  e v i ls  viz* craving* anger* delusion* conceit*  p rid e  
and i l l - w i l l #  Although I  have had no o p p o rtu n ity  to  f u l f i l l  
some a sp e c ts  o f  th e se  observances s in ce  I  am surrounded by many 
a c e l ib a te  some sick* young and o ld  and on account o f  th e  f a c t  
th a t  I  s t r iv e  h ard  to  a s s i s t  th e  k ings and m in is te rs  to  work 
fo r  th e i r  advancement during  th i s  l i f e  and th e  next* I  engage 
in  many m e rito rio u s  deeds w ith  profound devotion# I  have 
c a s t  aside* according to  the  Dhamma* a l l  e v i l s  th a t  I  in ­
h e r i te d  by b i r t h  and by nature#  You a lso  should  tak e  no te  o f 
the fo llow ing  w ithout delays -
The wrong3 committed must be d iscu ssed  on every  f u l l  
moon day. At th e se  d isc u ss io n s  everyone must s in c e re ly  speak 
ou t the  t r u th  and on commission o f  a wrong must Inform  ano ther 
c lo s e s t  to  him and r e a d i ly  punish  o n e s e lf  in  accordance w ith  
the  d ir e c t io n s  in  th e  Dhamma* When one sees th e  f a u l t  o f  
an o th er one should  n o t speak o f  th a t  f a u l t  w ith  th e  in te n t io n  
o f  r id ic u l in g  the  o th e r  in  the p resence o f  o th e rs  o r  o f  humi­
l i a t i n g  him* Even though one I n s u l ts  ano ther f o r  h i s  f a u l t  
th e  l a t t e r  should n o t lo se  h is  temper bu t b e a r  up such in s u l t  
w ith  a calm and com passionate mind as though i t  were a k ind
1 * See C h ap te r X*
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advice* Hone should c a rry  in fo rm atio n  to  ano ther so as to  
c re a te  d is se n s io n  between two persons* None should r e f e r  to  
one#s c a s te  and creed  in  reprim anding even a p u p il o f  h is ;  
none should  do o r t e l l  anyth ing  w hatsoever th a t  w i l l  c re a te  
d is s e n s io n  o r a quarre l*  One should  n o t spend o n e 's  time 
merry-making and laughing* sw ollen  w ith  the  p r id e  o f  you th .
One should  be g r a te fu l  even to  th e  one o f  l e a s t  help# I f  
however i t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  do so daily# a l l  th e  c e l ib a te s  
r e s id in g  in  one temple should  assem ble a t  l e a s t  on f u l l  moon 
days and engage them selves in  d isc u ss io n s  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  
Dhamma* w ith  a view to  renewing t h e i r  dev o tio n  and to  f e e l  
d isg u s te d  w ith  ex istence#  The teach in g s  o f  'D inacariya*  and 
'S e k h iy a ' should  be p ra c t is e d  as h ith e r to *  There should be 
no s la c k n e ss  in  paying re s p e c t  to  th e  T r ip le  Gem# in  le a rn in g  
the  Dhamma and in  chan ting  th e  P i r i t  tex t*  One should n o t 
accep t f o r  o n e 's  s e l f  o r  on b e h a lf  o f  o n e 's  r e la t io n s  anyth ing  
th a t  i s  u n f i t  to  be received#  such as go ld  and s ilv e r*  However# 
i f  received#  such th in g  should be g iven  fo r  ch a rity #  One should  
n o t re s id e  in  th e  houses o f  laymen; and should not c u l t iv a te  
craving* I f  anyone has committed a b reach  o f any o f  th e se  
ru le s#  which we had agreed to  observe e a r l ie r #  he should con fess  
i t#  r e s to r e  h is  powers o f  r e s t r a i n t  and re so lv e  to  a b s ta in  from 
such s in f u l  deed in  fu tu re#  Furtherm ore# one should n o t f e e l  
d isap p o in ted  w ith  me b u t should  a p p re c ia te  th e  e f f o r t s  I  make
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and the  se rv ic e s  I  have been ren d e rin g  to  a l l  o th e rs  fo r  th e i r  
b e n e f i t  in  t h i s  w orld and in  the  next* Some c h ild re n  th in k  i l l  
o f  t h e i r  paren ts*  J u s t  as much as p a re n ts  to le r a te  such 
c h ild re n  w ith  p a tie n c e  so do I  b ea r w ith  compassion so th a t  
some b e n e fit*  and n o t something unpleasant*  s h a l l  always 
r e s u l t  in  th i s  w orld and in  th e  next* Now i f  a t  t h i s  moment 
th e re  i s  anyone angry w ith  any o th e rs*  he should w ith  sm iling  
face  and te a r s  o f  Joy go to  them and o b ta in  t h e i r  pardon w ith  
th e  id ea  o f g e t t in g  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  see M aitreya Buddha 
as admonished by your dear •F a ttie r51 • A ll nov ices and •pious 
Ones1 must make a copy o f  t h i s  l i s t *  keep i t  w ith  them and 
read  i t  a t  the  end o f th e  sermon preached on every f u l l  moon 
day* I f  you th e n  l iv e  accord ing  to  th e  d ire c t io n s  I  have 
a lread y  given and those  co n ta in ed  in  th is*  you w il l  d e riv e  
b e n e f i ts  in  th i s  b i r t h  and in  the nex t and u lt im a te ly  e n te r  
th e  B tate o f •N irvana1*
F urtherm ore :-
This l i s t  o f  adv ice was se n t by V a liv i$ a  Sarapankara 
Sami who g re a t ly  v a lu es  compassion* on the te n th  F rid ay  o f  
the waxing h a l f  o f  the  Poson month o f  the  Two Thousand Two
i
Hundred and N inety  T hird  y e a r  o f  the  B uddhist era*
This l i s t  o f  advice i l l u s t r a t e s  the  id e a ls  and q u a l i t i e s  
o f  V a liv ija  Sarapankara* I t  w i l l  be seen th a t  he was keen on
1* See A ppendix No* 2 .
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t r a in in g  h is  p u p ils  s t r i c t l y  In  accordance w ith  th e  B uddhist 
d o c tr in e  and n o t in  the  contemporary manners#
I t  was mentioned e a r l i e r  th a t  young novices from  th e
• -  . 1two v ih a ra s  began to  Jo in  the  * V aliv ita  Samagama1 on account
o f i t s  p o p u la r i ty  and e d u ca tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s #  Most o f  them 
jo in ed  w ith  th e  id e a  o f  le a rn in g  grammar and p h o n e tics  r a th e r  
then  th e  B uddhist d o c trin e#  T herefore in  h is  S ect which was 
Known as the *Samapera S i lv a t  Samagama* th e  s e c t  o f nov ices 
and *Pioua Ones1# some bhikkhus were t r a in e d  In  v a rio u s  oh*
p
servancea such as hogging fo r  th e i r  alms w hile o th e rs  were
tau g h t the  language and th e  D octrine# He however# d id  n o t
perm it the  p u p ils  who were unahle to  go hegging fo r  alms# to
husk paddy and cook th e i r  food in  th e  temples# While reaming
in  th e  country  they  c a r r ie d  w ith  them th e i r  m anuscrip ts and
s ty le s#  The younger members made use o f  a bed o f  sand fo r  
3w ritin g  on#
We can b e lie v e  th a t  th e  hooks used  today  fo r  prim ary  
education  in  p ir iv e n a s  and tem ples in  Ceylon o r ig in a te d  from 
V U liv ita  Samapera#
Thus w hile engaged in  educating  th e  two s e c tio n s  in  the  
1 S i lv a t  Samaperas Sect* he was a lso  roaming in  the  Four K orales 
and Sanda U$a Fas Bata#**
1# See C hapter X#
2# Dhutangas* Visuddhl Magga# C hapter 2# 
3# SSC* p*9*
!$.• ssc#p#9#
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W riting  o f Coolest
Although King V lraparakram a N arendrsaipha was n o t a 
devout Buddhist he was a prom oter o f  l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t i e s *  
Therefore* to  make u se  o f the  knowledge o f  th e  novice V a liv i$ a  
Sarapankara he req u ested  him to  w rite  hooks# While th e  
Samapera was re s id in g  in  th e  Foyamalu V ihara in  Kandy he w rote 
a voluminous r e l ig io u s  hook by th e  name o f  fS a ra rth a  Sangrahaya1,^ 
d e sc rib in g  the v ir tu e s  o f  the  Buddha* Munkojuve R ala r e f e r s  
to  i t  th u s .-
A v a lu ab le  hook named 
S a ra rth a  Sangraha was w r i t te n ,
So th a t  i t  might l a s t
2A long tim e in  th i s  c ity *
This hook which co n ta in s  th e  s u b tle  p o in ts  o f  Bhe B uddhist
d o c trin e  c le a r ly  r e f l e c t s  h is  knowledge o f the  *Tri P itaka*  and
3
contemporary re lig io n s*  King N arendrasipha was h ig h ly  pleased*
He in v ite d  Sarapankara to  r e s id e  in  th e  V ihara o f  Kup$asale#
There a t  the  re q u e s t o f  the  k ing  he wrote a paraph rase  to  
•Bhesajjam afijusa1 a book which the  k ing  had o b ta in ed  from 
Vidagama* To do th i s  h is  p u p ils  a lso  helped  him* When th e  
book was handed over to  the k ing  he was so p le a se d  th a t  he 
p resen ted  him w ith  an elephant*  This the  novice re fu se d  to  accept
1* See Ch* XVI*
2* V* 100. SRV*
3# See Chapter XVI. 
h* See C hapter XVI.
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The pa lanqu in  which he subsequen tly  rece iv ed  was g iven  by him
to  Moragammana Mohottala#*1, Thus he began w ritin g  p arap h rases
and Abhidhamma books w ith  th e  hope o f  p le a s in g  the  k ing  and
th ereb y  to  g e t h is  a s s is ta n c e  to  o b ta in  upasampada monks from
overseas# Being an ex p e rt in  w r itin g  o la  l e a f  books# he w rote
more than  a hundred books#
Anxiety fo r  O rd in a tio n s
Although Sarapankara was learned#  wise and by th i s
time a f u l ly  m atured man o f  t h i r t y  f iv e  y ears  he was s t i l l
unordained (a  n o tic e )#  Many a tim e he a p p e a le d  to  th e
King Vlraparakram a ITarendrasipha to  b r in g  down the  monks to
2r e s to r e  o rd in a tio n  and f i n a l l y  se n t a memorandum to  th e  k ing  
? /r i t te n  in  P a l i  s ta n z a s  which read  thus:-*
m aharaja pubbe kato  te  u la ra p  
anekahca pufLftajp. eusaddhoya buddhe 
k a ro tev a  pufifiaijt anekampidani 
k a ro tlc a  maflfie ta to  ayatim pi
Your Majesty# you have perform ed many a m agn ificen t
m e rito rio u s  deed in  th e  past#  
On account o f  th e  f a i t h  In  th e  Buddha#
You con tinue  to  do so a t  p re se n t
Me th in k s  you w il l  do the  same in  the  fu tu re  too#
1# SSC. p#10#
2# MS# "S angaraja  te ra g e  g a th ad l po ta" o r  6601 -  (Photo s t a t  
e o p y ) .# This has been considered  to  be w r i t te n  by V h liv l ta  
Sarapankara in  th e  30 th  y ea r o f  h i s  age#
** —1 —■ime samapera yada bhikkubhave
thapemlti asma yahip peaite te 
adatvana mayhap balip samaperap 
nademlti yakkho eamuddamhi $hatva
I f  at any time you were to send these slmaperas#
Somewhere with the hope of getting them ordained as monks 
And i f  a demon haunting the sea were to demand#
That he would not l e t  them go without sacr ific in g  a
samapera#
nlvareti tasmlp ime samapera 
have mapva datva balipte suganthva 
sukhap bhikicubhavap supatvana sejthap 
nirogena earnma munindanubhava
I f  he stops the novices#
Let them sa cr ifice  me alone and proceed*
May they then proceed and obtain ordination as bhikkus# 
And be healthy with the b lessings of the Buddha*
^inagantva lankap janindassa rafSJFio 
tamaggampi puffiap.varap te dadantu 
tada deva esmma samadaya tambho 
nirogena thatva idap sasanampi
1* f,SimapareM (Corrigender)
2. mYo Khow MS*
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L et them r e tu rn  to  Ceylon ag a in  and cause 
The k in g * th e  le a d e r  o f  men# share the  m e rit;
0 king* may you share  th a t  m e rit 
And he In  good h ea lth *
id ap  vap i lokap sada p a la y itv a  
sukhatthaya aggap k a r i tv a n a  pufiflap 
sa ta p  vapi vassap  ta to  u tta r im p i
sukap j lv a  r a j a  ra v l vanu hhavo
Having ru le d  th i s  w orld fo r  ever
And perform ed many more m e rito rio u s  deeds*
Hay you sh ine  as th e  sun
For ever beyond a hundred years*
Since th e  k ing  dod n o t know F a ll*  Sarapankara forw arded 
th i s  message to him w ith  a leng thy  p araph rase  in c lu d in g  an 
account o f  the  H is to ry  o f  Buddhism in  Ceylon* As he was ready  
to  o f f e r  h im se lf  as a s a c r i f i c e  to  any inhuman c re a tu re  th a t  
would demand a v ic tim  we can  Imagine th e  h igh  id e a ls  o f  
Sarapankara Samapera* A lthough he p re se n te d  th i s  p e t i t i o n  
w ith  h ig h  hopes* th e  k ing  p a id  no a t te n t io n  to  i t#  The k ing  
had no reg ard  w hatsoever fo r  h is  country* n a tio n  o r  r e l ig io n
and he was so s e l f i s h  as to  send h is  A digars along w ith  th e
Butch to  fe tc h  concubines fo r  him* He was p la y fu l and g o t 
down dogs and chickens from the  Butch** He was such a f r ie n d
1* CA* V o l. ( I )  P a r t  ( I I ) .
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o f  th e  fo re ig n e rs  th a t  he en te red  in to  a compromise w ith  th e  
Butch to  o b ta in  th e  re le a s e  o f  th e  Roman C ath o lic  F a th e rs  who 
were Im prisoned by them* T herefore  he d id  no t w rite  a s in g le  
l e t t e r  to  the  Butch to  g e t down o rdained  bhikkus* The o th e r
■ . . A
' '  { « '  1 "  ’ 1 i ,  \  -
reason  fo r  th i s  s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s  was th e  in flu en ce  o f  th e
1
C a th o lic s  w ith  whom he assoc ia ted*  With deep contempt Munkotuve 
R ala r e f e r s  to  i t  th u s* -
The r e l ig io n  i s  in  u t t e r  n e g le c t 
Owing to  the  la c k  o f  good kingd 
Who d isp e l e v i l  and engage in  
Good deeds and promote r e l ig io n
I f  someone ru le s  ju s t ly
Having known the  v ir tu e s  o f  th e  Buddha
And having r e a l i s e d  th e  ta s te  o f  the  B octrine
2These o b je c ts  can bo achieved*
Sarapankara Samapera who wa3 so b o ld  as to  be ready  to  
make a t r i p  to  a fo re ig n  country  to  b r in g  the  upasampada and 
even v o lu n tee red  to  s a c r i f i c e  h is  own l i f e  to  any inhuman 
d re a tu re  th a t  would demand a human l i f e  to  f u l f i l  th e  l a t t e r * s  
d esire#  p repared  s ta n z a s  fo r  memorandums to  be se n t to  various 
c o u n tr ie s  such as Siam* Pegu* and Rakkhanga* From one o f
1* LFJG* p*97.
2# SRV# W*83# 64.
th e se  memorandums i t  i s  c le a r ly  ev id en t th a t  he knew q u ite  
w ell th a t  h i s  d e s ire  would h o t he f u l f i l l e d  during  the  re ig n  
o f  King V lraparakram a N arendrasipha# T herefore having f i r s t  
T /ritten  in  P a l i  a summary o f  the  h is to ry  o f  Buddhism in  Ceylon 
he appended th e re to  d e ta i le d  in s t r u c t io n s  as to  how th e  
o rd in a tio n  was to  Toe brough t down in  case the  d e le g a tio n  were
"Lto  go abroad a f t e r  h is  death* J u s t  as novice Sarapankara 
thought# those  memoranda were n o t o f  any use on account o f  
the  k in g 1s co ld  a t t i tu d e *
Why the K i m  became friendly;
There was ano ther reason  fo r  V lraparakram a H arendrasipha 
to  be f r ie n d ly  w ith  V B liv ita  Sarapankara. The k ing p re fe r re d  
fo re ig n  concubines to  th e  lo c a l  queens* He then  appo in ted  a 
woman o f  th e  N iyakkar fam ily  as h is  queen .^  There was a c e r t a in  
amount o f  u n re s t  among h is  countrymen on account o f th is*
This he d id  n o t mind and he f u r th e r  appoin ted  as h is  C hief 
M in is te r a Va$uga Tamil from India* As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  many 
o th e r  Vapuga Tamils who had come from In d ia  walked in to  many 
o th e r  h igh  p o s ts  In  the  Government* The w rath  o f  the people 
TOs doubled* I t  may be seen  th a t  th e  k ing  sought the  support
o f Sarapankara Samapera as a remedy to  th is*  I t  was w ith
' -  -  itt h i s  motive th a t  he made Sarapankara Samapera l i v e  in  Ku$<laeale*
1* Ms* 6601# (Photo s ta t*  copy)
2* SSC. 10*
3* See Ch. I*
4* SSC. p«9*
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Sarapankara* ’being Innocent "by n a tu re  * d id  no t r e a l i s e  th© 
c r a f t in e s s  o f  th e  king# While the  k ing  t r i e d  h is  b e s t  to  use 
him a to o l to  make h im se lf and the  lay ak k ar fam ily  popular* 
Sarapankara Samapera a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  k ing  w ith  th e  o b je c t 
o f  g e t t in g  dovm upasampada monks from abroad w ith  the  a s s is ta n c e  
o f  the king# The k ing reaped th e  d e s ire d  f r u i t s  b u t n o t the  
Saraanera* There a lso  was ano ther group th a t  was fr ig h te n e d  
by the  f r ie n d s h ip  o f th e  k ing  and Sarapankara Samapera# They 
were th e  C a th o lic s  who were wandering f re e  in  th e  Kandyan 
D is t r i c t s  c a rry in g  on t h e i r  m issionary  work*
Attempt to  n o iso n s
According to  F a th e r  Gonsalvez the  C a th o lic s  very soon 
began to  co n sid e r V g liv ita  Sarapankara as the  g r e a te s t  enemy 
o f the  C a th o lic s  in  th e  Kandyan a reas* ^  While th e  o p p o s itio n  
from th e  two Gapanayakas o f  A sg iriya  and Foyamalu V iharas now 
ceased* th e  k ing  now had l e s s  c o n s id e ra tio n  fo r  th e  C a th o lic s  
who had h i th e r to  adv ised  him* A Roman C a th o lic  F a th e r o f  
Kandy in d ig n an t a t  th is*  s e n t s ix  k a f f i f s  to  Kandy to  poisontr
Sarapankara Samapera* According to  Kandarampura Fuvata# when 
they  were roaming about a3 dumb beggars Mapugalle Adikaram 
go t ho ld  o f  them* and to r tu re d  and questioned  them* I t  then 
came to  l i g h t  th a t  they  were s e n t from Colombo to  poison  
Sarapankara Samapera* The fo llo w in g  v erses  in  th e  Mandarampura
1 .  LFJG* p . 10k*
360
PuVata d esc rib e  th i s  in c id en t#
The king* h is  deputy end the  m in is te rs  o f  the  h i l l
country  always 
P ro te c te d  w ith  g r e a t  devotion  and re s p e c t as t h e i r  eye 
Sarapankara# th e  novice o f  g re a t  virtue© *
To po ison  him to  death# th e  wicked k a f f i r s  were employed#
"Having ob ta in ed  b r ib e s  from th e  F a th e r
In  o rd e r to  murder the  novice Sarapankara
We came to  poison him "; as th u s  tfctey said#
Six o f  them were produced b e fo re  the  k ing  on the
1
fo llow ing  day#
The k ing  made in v e s t ig a t io n s  in  connection  w ith  th i s
in c id e n t and having found out the t r u th  he e x i le d  the C a th o lic
2f a th e r  who was in  the  Kandyan area# , There i s  however no 
evidence to  b e lie v e  th a t  F a th e r Jacome Gonsalvez# in  s p i te  o f 
h is  contemptuous re fe re n c e s  to  Sarapankara a t  th e  time he was 
a beloved f r ia n d  o f  the  king# was involved  in  th i s  a f fa ir#  
However# the  p a r t i c u la r  Roman C ath o lic  F a th e r was subsequen tly  
p e rm itted  to  e n te r  Kandy on an understand ing  n o t to  commit a 
s im ila r  offence# T h e re a f te r  k ing Vlraparikretxaa N arendrasipha 
engaged the  s e rv ic e s  o f tw elve guards to  look  a f t e r  V a l iv i ta  
Sarapankara,^
1 . TV* 499* 506, Ed* L. Lankananda Thera.
2 . KPE. p .67*
3 . V. 509* MPP
2>oi
I n s t i t u t e  in  Hivamakandag
Having f a i l e d  in  h ie  a ttem p ts  up to  th i s  tim e to  e s­
t a b l i s h  o rd in a tio n  V l l i v i t a  Sarapankara now d iv e r te d  h i s  
e n e rg ie s  in  a d i f f e r e n t  d ire c tio n *  The k ing f u l f i l l e d  h i s  
re g u e s t to  b u ild  a school where hi© p u p ils  could  conven ien tly  
study# The k ing  o rdered  Mampitiya K avaratna Amptahasta 
Mudiyanse to  b u ild  a p ir iv e n a  (M onastic I n s t i t u t io n )  w ith  a l l
th e  am en ities  fo r  the education  o f c e l ib a te s  in  the f o r e s t  o f 
1lUyamakanda c lo se  to  JbnbSkke* He a lso  p re sen ted  lands in
2o rd e r to  f u l f i l  th e  needs o f  th e  s tu d e n t c e lib a te s#  Being 
an exem plary tu to r  Sarapankara t r a in e d  h is  p u p ils  to  produce 
v a lu ab le  l i t e r a r y  works and novice G in lg a tp ii iy a  Blpankara 
thus d e sc rib e s  th e  w ritin g  o f M urdgupalankaraya by Sarapankara 
Samapera#
y a tig ap a  manaramine sundare kananasmiip 
aukata niyamakandavhe v ih a ra  vasanto
s a ta p i apara p a h c a tti^ s a  gathayupeta
— — - 3sa cunigupa e lahkarad ike  nutanena
In  th e  b e a u t i f u l  fo re s t*  adorned w ith  monks 
ffiyamakanda m onastry was b u i l t  and he l iv e d  there*  
C o n sis tin g  o f  hundred and t h i r t y  s ta n z a s  
M unigupalankara was composed by him*
1* S itu a te d  In  ydunuvara in  the C en tra l Province# 
2* SSC# p#10#
3# -do— p * ll*
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On in s tru c tio n ©  from th e  king* Sarapankara  and h i s  
p u p ils  were su p p lied  w ith  food by se rv a n ts  employed In  the  
temple* Sometimes v i l l a g e r s  too o ffe re d  aims to  them*
However# Sarapankara d id  n o t g ive up h is  p ra c t ic e  o f  begging 
fo r  food and he used to  walk up to  th e  boundary o f  th e  v i l la g e  
from th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  w ith  h is  begging bowl# fo llow ed by h is  
p u p i l s i3* But he could no t engage h im se lf  In  h is  ed u ca tio n a l 
a c t i v i t i e s  very  long* To take a mean advantage o f  Sarapankara 
Samapera*s p o p u la r i ty  King V lraparakram a Ilarendrasiipha sought 
h is  c lo se  a sso c ia tio n *  As e r e s u l t  o f  th i s  Sarapankara had to  
s e t  a s id e  h is  good se rv ic e s  and to spend h is  tim e w ith  the  
king*
U nfair d e c is io n s
King V lraparakram a Harendrasiijiha now old# look ing  f o r  a 
S inhalese  to  succeed him d id  n o t f in d  any and decided to  
s e le c t  a person  o f  the  Vapuga c la n  to  succeed to  the throne*
The k ing  d isc lo se d  th i s  to  Sarapankara Samapera and to  a few 
tru s tw o rth y  m in is te rs  and w ith  th e i r  consent go t down from 
Madura h i  a queen*s b ro th e r*  He f u r th e r  k ep t him under the  
su p e rv is io n  o f  Sarapankara Hovice who was to  in s t r u c t  him in  
the Dhamma and o th e r  s tu d ie s*  This i s  thus d escrib ed  in  th e  
Mandaram Pur a Puvat*:
1* SSC* p * 1 0 .
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Since th e re  were no c h ild re n  to  succeed to  the  th rone 
( In  accordance) w ith  the  consen t o f  th e  novice and
m in is te rs
A prince*  a descendant o f th e  M adurlpura ro y a lty  
Yifas h i s  q u een 's  "brother* f u l l  o f  v i r tu e s  and wisdom;
Having taken  th e  r ig h t  hand o f  th a t  Vapuga p rin ce
!Ehe King p laced  i t  on the  hand o f  Sarapankara novice
And sa id  1 teach  th i s  p r in c e  d o c tr in e  and a r t s
And cause him to  p ro te c t  th e  kingdom and th e  r e l ig io n
1in  fu tu re*
Sarapankara Samapera r e a d i ly  consented* P o p u la rly
•• ~ *. 2known as 'Nayakkar Hamuduruvo1 he rece iv ed  h is  ed u ca tio n  a t
the f e e t  o f Sarapankara Novice* Sarapankara who o r ig in a l ly  
was the p io n eer o f  th e  r e l ig io u s  campaign w ith  h is  'e i l v s t  
members1 was now c lo s e ly  a s so c ia te d  w ith  ro y a lty  and m in is te rs*  
This d id  n o t occur q u ite  unknowingly* We cannot b e lie v e  th a t  
i t  always brought f o r th  good re s u lts*  At th e  tim e o f  King 
V lraparakram a N aren d ras ip h a 's  dea th  th e re  was n o t a f i t  person  
to  succeed him on the th rone o f  Lanka* Although some m in is te rs
3
wished to  crown Upambuve Bappara* a son born  to  a p r e t ty  queen 
(Y akapadoliya) * th i3  id ea  was nipped in  the bud under o p p o s itio n
1* w *  510* 511*
2* See C hapter I* 
5* uv* p*31*
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from pow erful Va$uga m in is te rs#  Then Sarapankara Novice 
p resen ted  h is  p u f i l  th e  fNayakkar Hamuduruvo* as the  h e i r  to  
th e  throne# The Vapuga m in is te rs  r e a d i ly  approved o f  th is#
The S in h a lese  may no t have minded i t  ou t o f  re s p e c t  fo r  
Sarapankara Samapera# The #Hayakkar Hamuduruvo1 "became k ing  
tinder the  name o f  V ijaya R ajasipha# I t  i s  thus d e sc rib e d  in  
Mandarampura P u v a tas-
Then the Stable Novice Sarapankara p resen ted  
That p rin ce  who le a rn e d  a r t s  l e t t e r s  and F a il#
Who shone as th e  moon in  the  l in e  o f kings#
Who descended from th e  ro y a lty  in  the c i t y  o f  Madura#
The p rin ce  was adorned w ith  a l l  ornam ents;
To the  m in is te rs  the Novice in tro d u ced  him and said#
That the  p rin c e  was o f  a ro y a l clan#
The Novice g ran ted  him w ith  Ceylon and i t s  m in is te rs#
The Koviee*s k ind  word was so b e n e f ic ia l  to  Ceylon#
That the  Prime M in is te r  accep ted  i t  w ith  g re a t resp ec t#
The crown o f Ceylon no t g iven  to any fo re ig n e r  e a r l ie r#
1Was p laced  on h is  head a t  th a t  time#
P ost o f  R iia  Guru
Sarapankara Samapera however d id  n o t unknowingly enthrone 
a Tamil from In d ia  fo r  the f i r s t  time s in ce  th e  advent o f  King
1 . w #  519-521*
Vijaya# Both the  c le rg y  and the  g en e ra l p u b lic  approved o f
th i s  S o le ly  on account o f h is  connection  in  t h i s  m atter# He
may have done so w ith  th e  id ea  o f  ach iev ing  h is  long d e s ire d
o b je c t w ith  the  h e lp  o f  h is  own pupil#  Out o f  devotion  f o r
Sarapankara Samapera# th e  bhikkhus o f the two V iharas and the
g en e ra l p u b lic  accep ted  the  new k ing  w ith  g re a t  respect#
Im m ediately a f t e r  he was enthroned th e  f i r s t  a c t  o f  the  new
king  was to  o f f e r  th e  p o s t o f  R aja Guru to  h i s  te a c h e r  Sarapan- 
1kara# By c o n fe rr in g  th i s  honour th e  k ing  expressed  h is  
g ra t i tu d e  to  h is  own teacher#
F ear o f  C a th o lic s
A fte r  th e  death  o f  King N arendrasipha who was d ea r and 
h e lp fu l to  them# the  C a th o lic s  o f  th e  Kandyan a reas  were now 
in  g re a t an x ie ty  c h ie f ly  because the  p u p il o f  Sarapankara 
succeeded to  th e  throne# F a th e r Gonsalvea says th a t  th e  
B uddhists d estro y ed  the  C a th o lic  church in  B o lav a tta  w ith  the  
idea  o f  d r iv in g  away th e  C a th o lic  m iss io n aries#  Although th e  
C a th o lic s  b e lie v e d  th a t  i t  was done v/lth  th e  approval o f  
Sarapankara Samapera we cannot even fo r  a moment th in k  th a t  an 
innocen t bhikkhu o f  h is  n a tu re  would stoop  to such an act#  
G ra titu d e
King V ija y a ra ja e l^ h a  fre q u e n tly  in q u ired  as to  h i s
1 . HPP# v* 532.
2 . LPJG# p*103#
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t e a c h e r 's  needs and a lso  rece iv ed  h i s  adm onitions. A part 
from inform ing the  Icing o f h ie  long  ch erish ed  d e s ire  to  b rin g  
the  O rd in a tio n , Sarapankara Samapera made one o th e r  request*
That was to  d e c la re  th e  temple lan d  o f  h is  te a c h e r Suriyagopa 
Samapera*
King V lraparakram a Navendra Sigiha k i l l e d  Suriyagopa 
Samapera along w ith  Gascon* Surlyagopa Sam apera^ r e la t io n s  
were expdted from th e  la n d s  belonging  to  th a t  V ihara and were
im prisoned in  Blnt&nna# The lands were tr a n s f e r r e d  to  Upapola
2 •Appu* Owing to  t h i s  V a liv i$ a  Sarapankara -was g r e a t ly  depressed*
When V ija y a ra ja s ip h a  became k in g , the  Samapera ex p la in ed  the
s i tu a t io n  to  him and r e s to re d  the  lands to  the  r e l a t iv e s  again*
This i s  d isc lo se d  by the  fo llo w in g  l e t t e r  w r it te n  by him a f te r
being  appoin ted  l 5apghara;Jal .
MMy tu to r ,  Suriyagoda Samapera^ was o f  immense s e rv ic e  
to  k ing  V lraparakram a N arendrasipha a t  H anguranketa, 
as he in s tru c te d  the  k ing  in  read in g  and w ritin g  and 
gave him k ind  adm onitions* Gascon Adlkaram a lso  was 
very  dear to  th e  k ing  and he le d  a b e n e f ic ia l  l i f e  
w r it in g  poetry* He never meant any i l l - w i l l  o r  d is ­
obedience. Gincc i t  i s  q u ite  n a tu ra l  fo r  th e  blame to  
f a l l  even on lo y a l ones b e fo re  the  king*o w ra th , the
1 . LTP. w .  559# 561*
2. See C hapter X*
3* S u riyagopa  M ahaterunnanse* See A ppendix 3*
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Adikarara was executed* So was the  Samapera* ' S ince 
th en  th e  Suriyagoda v i l la g e  waa co n fe rred  on UJapola 
Appu and the  r e la t io n s  o f  Suriyagoda Samapera su ffe re d  
g re a tly #
When th a t  k ing  passed  away and King V ijayara jasiipha  ascended 
the  th ro n e # I  b rought to  h i s  n o tic e  th a t  my te a c h e r1 s re-" 
la t io n s  had been deprived  o f  h i s  lands# The k ing  re le a se d  
a l l  the  r e la t io n s  from the  p la c e s  where they  were im prisoned 
and handed over the  lan d s to  me to  he d e a l t  w ith  in  accordance 
w ith my wish# Thus the r e la t io n s  who were brought hack to  
Suriyagoda were su p p lied  w ith  paddy# rice#  cooked r ic e #  c lo thes#  
money# c a t t le #  knives# nam otties and d ish e s  in  the namy o f  my 
te a c h e r  and f u r th e r  th e  v i l la g e  was re s to re d  to  them# I  saw 
to  i t  th a t  they  d id  no t undergo any inconvenience from my 
r e la t io n s  and made tliem com fortable# Since I  could n o t h e lp  
in  th a t  manner fo r  ever and as the Y ihara r^as n eg lec ted  1 waa 
look ing  fo r  someone to  hand over the same# T herefore I  handed 
over the  v i l la g e  and the  r e la t io n s  to  my nephew# th e  young monk 
o f V a liv ita#  So accord ing  to  my w ishes he served  th e  r e la t io n s  
o f  my teacher#  admonished them by h o ld in g  sermons# won th e i r  
h e a r ts  and a f t e r  improving th e i r  devotion  he go t the  damage o f  
the  V ihara r e p a v e d  by T eldepiya S i t t a r a  llayide# Then on 
Thursday# the f u l l  moon o f  th e  Eson month in  th is  y ea r on©
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thousand nir: hundred and seven ty  n in e  o f  Saha era* th e  day 
when tho eyes o f  the  Buddha image were to  bo placed* along  T ilth  . 
the  le a d e rs  and e ld e rs  o f  a l l  nelfilxbouirlng village*^ ho in v i te d  
and sp en t hSO s i l v e r  c o in s  and made me shore t h a t  m erit#
My te ach e rs  a lso  r e c a l le d  a s  p a r tn e rs  o f  th a t  m erit#  I  was 
immensely p leased  by th i s  ac t#  N oth ing-Id  being  now g iv e n  to  
anyone o th e r  th an  th e  r e la t io n e  o f  Surlyago^a ■ Viharegama 
UnnBnno* H ereafte r#  so long  m  t h i s  young monk# ny nephew 
liv e s#  you should n o t tr&nagi'eas h i s  advice hu t l iv e  in  u n i ty  
and obedience accord ing  to  h in  w ishes f o r  g a in in g  bene f i t s  in  
th i s  world and the  next# ..W ith th a  g r e a te s t  e f f o r t  t h i s  young 
monk made th e  Suriyugodn V ihara prosper*  Ho' d id  a g r e a t  service* 
to  the people by making the  good peoiHLe in  th e  a d jo in in g  v i l la g e s  
observe th e  f iv e - f o ld  and e ig h t- fo ld  p recep ts#  He ia  g r a te f u l  
to  h i a te a c h e rs  ©n& U vea accord ing  to  my wiohes# in  con fo rm ity  
wit;! tho thsmma# always mind n i l  o f  the  nex t b i r t h  end w e ll 
d isc ip lin e d #  T herefore t h i s  route should h en ce fo rth  be c e l le d  
3urlya.£o$a Unnonsc o f  SungharejJa UnnSnsc"# A ccording to  th lo  
l a t t e r  I t  in  very  c le a r  th a t  th e  lands belong ing  to  Curiya,-go$a 
VihHra were co n fe rred  on th e  r e la t io n s  o f £u?iyogo$a Samapera 
a t  tho re q u e s t o f  Sarapankara Novice#
T uring th e  re ig n  o f  tM a  k ing  end on h io  in v i t a t io n  
Sarapankara Samapera w rote 3S r5 rtha  D lpsnl and Mn&hurSriha
1* Zoo /ppendix Mo* 3<
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PrakSuSanl* the  p a rap h rases  to  Catubhapavara P a l i  and Bhodi 
V apsa.2
D elegation  fo r  H igher O rd ination
In  o rd e r to  f u l f i l  h i s  lo n g fe l t  d e s ire  to  e s ta b l i s h  
h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  Sarapankara Samapera req u es ted  the k ing  to
3g e t down bhikkhus. The k ing  acqu ired  a sh ip  from the  Dutch* 
fo r  t h i s  Journey* The Samapera caused th e  Piou3 Ones named 
Arago$a* Gapegojn# Lindapifciye* Va^ayana and Halpe to  d isro b e  
them selves and tr a in e d  them as la y  devotees fo r  th e  Journey* 
Together w ith  a message and v ario u s p resen ts*  the  k ing  se n t 
those devotees to  Fegu along w ith  the two m in is te rs  named 
Dorapagama Muhandiram Rala and M atara Rala* But w hile on the 
Journey the sh ip  was caught in  a storm and a l l  hu t th e  two 
m in is te rs*  Va$avcna devotee and h is  servan t*  were drowned*
A fte r  Escaping from th i s  d i s a s te r  they managed to  lan d  in  the  
c i ty  o f  Ilapaavatl by b o a ts  b u t were a s sa u lte d  by robbers* 
However th re e  people in c lu d in g  Borantgama Muhandiram R ala 
Ju s t saved th e i r  liv e s*  re tu rn e d  to  Ceylon and r e la te d  about 
th i s  mishap.**
As to ld  in  the  Man&aram Pura Puvata k ing  Vi Jay araJas ip h a  
had f i r s t  despatched in  two Dutch sh ip s  B ippola and f iv e  other©
1* See Chapter XIV#
2* fS inhalese  L i te r a tu r e 1 Dr* C*E* Godakumbure* p*38#
3* See Chapter IX#
2|* SSC. p*12#
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to  f in d  out d e ta i l s  o f c o u n tr ie s  where h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  was
av a ilab le*  b efo re  sanding the  above mentioned embassy# One
d e le g a tio n  th a t  went to f in d  out d e t a i l s  re tu rn e d  a f t e r  roaming
one y ea r in  India* The o th e r  d e le g a tio n  went to  Burma and Siam
and re tu rn in g  a f te r  two y ears  o f  search in g  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s *  they
s ta te d  th a t  pure Theravada Buddhism was found in  Burma and Siam#
I t  can be b e lie v e d  th a t  Sarapankara Samapera who go t th i s  in -
1
fo rm ation  decided to  send a d e le g a tio n  to  Siam#
Although the  f i r s t  a ttem pt was d isa s tro u s#  Sarapankara 
was n o t discouraged# He arranged  an o th er t r i p  w ith  the  h e lp  
o f th e  king* The P ious Ones namely V&liave# Galatombuve* D ehivala 
B o ta le  and dga£apola re p re se n tin g  Sarapankara Samapera were *
despatched to  Siam in  a Dutch ship# to g e th e r  w ith  the  k in g fs 
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  namely th e  M in is te rs  o f  Mideniya* V ilbagedara#
and DorapSgama Hala who managed to  save h is  l i f e  and re tu rn
2 - «  -from th e  e a r l i e r  tr ip *  According to  V llabagedara H alaf e
account Doraplgama Rala d ied  in  Siam the  o th e rs  d ied  on th e i r  
way home and only V ilbagedara R ala re tu rn e d  home even tually*
In  d e sc rib in g  th i s  journey Iftinlcotuve R ala m entions th a t  the  
Hilames o f  P a ttapo la#  E lip o la  end Iriyagam a to g e th e r  w ith
m ' *» XVil'bDve Rala and A y itta liy sd d e  Rala were despatched as de legates*  .
1. WPP. w . 571-578*
2 . See Ch. IX.
3. W. 106- 122 .
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While no t making any m ention o f  any d is a s te r  th a t  h e f e l l  them#
he f u r th e r  s t a t e s  th a t  th e y  had to  re tu rn  as a r e s u l t  o f  th e
d ea th  o f  k ing  ViJayaraJasiQiha# Of th e se  V ilbagedara H a la fs
d e s c r ip t io n  could  he t r e a te d  as more a u th o r i ta t iv e  s in c e  he
1was h im se lf  a member o f th e  th i r d  tr ip #
While V ilbagedera Rala* th e  only su rv iv o r o f th e  
d e leg a te s  despatched  to  Siam was s ta y in g  in  B atav ia  a f t e r  
land ing  th e re  King Vi ja y a ra ja s i^ h a  expired# He was succeeded 
by K l r t i  3r2 Ra3asimhat V ilbagedera req u ested  th e  Dutch 
Governor in  B atav ia  to  g e t down bhikkhus' from Siam a t  any cost# 
But t h e ’Dutch Governor inform ed him th a t  he could' n o t do so
w ithout knowing c le a r ly  w hether the  new k ing  would consen t to
~ 2it*  so V ilbagedera had to  r e tu rn  to  Ceylon empty-handed#
1# See Ch# IX#
2# Ms# iia lv a tu ra ja v a liy a  (Photo s ta t*  copy)#
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CHAPTER X II
Golden Age:
The re ig n  o f k ing  K T rii tf r i Rajasim ha was a 
golden e ra  fo r  Buddhism in  Ceylon and fu r  V a liv i ta  Sara$a&kara 
as well* Although th e  ambassadors s e n t to  Siam d u rin g  th e
re ig n  o f k ing  V i^aya R ajasim  ia could n o t b r in g  th e  £Xpasam~
k * _ 1pada mon>es Sarapankara Samanera was no t d iscouraged  a t  a ll*
He adm itted  more and more members to  th e  O rder. Therebyo
th e  membership o f th e  S i lv a t  S ec t exceeded seven hundred*
When k in g  K T rti S r i  Ra jasim ha ascended th e  th rone
Saranankara Novice r e la te d  to  him how th e  Bhamma and cduca- 
*
3
tio n  had p e rish e d  as a r e s u l t  o f tho  m altreatm ent o f Buddhism 
by Raja3lmha I  and th e  P o rtu g ese . He made i t  v ery  c le a r  to  
the  k ing  th a t  an o th er dark age would soon emerge i f  f a c i l i t i e s  
were not made a v a i la b le  fo r  him to  spread  h is  knowledge o f 
th e  Dhamma and languages to  layiaHen and bhikkhus. The k ing  
who l i s te n e d  to  him w ith  a t te n t io n  made f a c i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le  
fo r  laytaen and bhikhu s tu d e n ts  to  come from a l l  p a r ts  o f 
Ceylon to  Sar&nahkara Samanera to  acq u ire  ed u ca tio n . For
1 See Gh* IX
2 8SC. p . 15
3 Boo Ch* X
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t h i s  purpose th e  k ing  b u i l t  schoo ls In  th e  V iharas o f  
Puyamaluva, A sg iriy a , Suduhumpola, Ampi$iya, N it ta v e la  
and Ga&garamaya* I t  i s  th u s  M entioned in  th e  L!andar anpur a 
Puvata*^
The k in g  recogn ised  th o se  who le a rn e d  th e  d o c tr in e  etc*  
In  b o th  m an aste rie s  and in  fo u r tem ples a t  th e  g ra v e ts ;
j
He b u i l t  i n s t i tu t i o n s  in  th e se  s ix  p la c e s .
And ordered  everybody to  rece iv e  education*
In  Guduhumpola, Am pitlya and N it ta v e la  
And Gangarljjia V ihara in  th e se  fo u r p la c e s ,
The k ing  g ran te d  v i l la g e s  to  m a in ta in  th e se  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  
A ll th e  people rece iv ed  t h e i r  education*
To tak e  advantage o f th e se  ed u c a tio n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  la y  
and c l e r i c a l  s tu d e n ts  from a l l  over th e  T r i Sirnhala, Ruhuna, 
Ltaya and P i h i t i  s t a r t e d  to  pour in to  Kandy* Even k ing  
K T rti £rX Rujasimha le a rn e d  th e  B uddhist d o c tr in e  a s  w ell 
a s  humane laws from Sarapafikara Samapera*
The k ing  was g r e a t ly  d is t r e s s e d  to  h ea r th a t  th e re  
was no t a s in g le  o rdained  bhikkhu in  Ceylon. With th e
o .
d e te rm in a tio n  to  make Buddhism f lo u r i s h  during  h is  re ig n ,
JUk ing  K x rti GrX Rajasim a was overjoyed to  hear th a t  BuddhismA
1 MPP. W. 61)0 , 6i)6,
2 SUV. p . ?»7.
in  i t o  pure form was s t i l l  p re v a le n t in  Siam* Sarapahkara
Samanera having heard  o f t h i s  v o lu n teered  to  go to  Siam
h im se lf  to  b r in g  bhikkhus who could co n fe r H igher O rdination*
1When th e  k ing  p reven ted  him from going to  Siam, he re q u es ted  
th e  k ing  to  procure o rdained  bhikkhus from Siam a t  any coat# 
The k ing  g la d ly  consen ted , and decided to  f u l f i l  th e  n o v ic e ^  
desire*
D espatch o f Ambassadors to  Siam:
I t  was m entioned e a r l i e r  th a t  only V llbHgedera
o
R ala su rv ived  to  r e tu rn  from th e  e a r l i e r  embassy to  Siam. 
Another embassy o f s ix  under h i s  le a d e rsh ip  was despatched  
to  Siam ag a in  in  a  Dutch sh ip  w ith  p re s e n ts . They s t a r t e d  
th e i r  Journey from Kandy in  August 1750 and i t  took them 
tv/elve days to  reach  T rincom alee. There th e y  boarded  a  
Dutch sh ip  and a f t e r  lan d in g  a t  Ayyuthyu in  S ian  th ey  met 
tho  k ing  o f Siam and managed to  o b ta in  e ig h te e n  Theras 
headed by UpTa Thera and c o n s is tin g  o f seven Samaneras 
f o r  Ceylon* A d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  o f t h i s  was g iven  
a t  th e  beg inn ing  o f  t h i s  work*^
O rd in a tio n  Ceremony:
A few days a f t e r  th e  despatch  o f t h i s  embassy to  S ian
1 MS. K udalakriyunu Sandedaya*
2 See Ch* IX
3 Syaraavarnana p*l 
k See Ch. LX
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u csTchtmt ccna Stax Cinatyrjattto, axi-l traa hin Sar&n&Siuaj’a
a th x n o ra  cane to  hnov? th a t  Euddhiom tnxa f lo u r is h in g  in  Pegu *
and ho pro'doca to  givo a p v tzo  o f  mm thousand cold ooirm  
i f  ho tz/oro t a  bflix* uu o rd a in ed  bhikilau from fchoro# Ho ■ 
ag ro sd  and 1 s t  or brough t a  bhihhhu \*ho had como to  G lm a m ttm  
from ro&tu Kin.;; XUpli SrT E&JasSjpha nceoapcjited him from 
AmruChapura to  Kandy and p re se n te d  Mm to  th o  novioa 
Ouruoaihuru# 1 lie b rought themounda o f  G ilY at norabara from
Kuihadc^ula in  procession to  " u^aralu ViJmro and hod them
1O i'oaiwa t?gr tohlfcSAS.
2hft AWPtVul or tiluiia-'f) SoifilOl
C h a rily  o fiereards#- th o  Q iarxad nonha n o t f o r th  
f o r  Ceylon aecanpanicd  by tho  Coylonoso ru ssion#  flsoy 
landed a t 2rlM G ^4 ee fpaa a  Dutch ship# in  tho company 
o f  V ilhCgedora hula# %:■& o th e rs  landed i n  Colort>o#
King EXrthi Sri Ilajaslriha Ijad cent a delegation vith
an ■
Ahalcpola# th o  C h ie f A digar to  g re a t  th e n  a t  2 f  im o rx ilee * ~ . 
i'-o  Uianeoa rnoeha w ith  tJpS li 2 h cra  on ih o i r  ra y  t o  Kandy 
to ch  up rao lueneo  a t  Ck>£apola#
razanara Baramfih«am along  fcrith ih a  C h ie f  nuViooo 
UZhrinna and Kcbhahadirfa o f  th o  A ag lriy a  imd Ihslw atta to p p le s
l  na* EttdBifikriyDia c&no&daytu 
3 Vilburieclei'ti ESla See Ch. IX*
went to  Godapola and g re e te d  U pali T hera. When U pali
Thera saw th e  Samanera Saranafikara he questioned ,
1 *"Saranaiikaro Ko?n Samanera Saranankara seems to  have 
*  *  *
made an im pression  on U pali Thera a t  Godapola* There th e
Siamese monks tau g h t th e  Ceylonese novices in c lu d in g  th e
Samapera Srapafikara, th e  forma o f  w earing th e  ro b es , and
2
th e  r i t u a l s  a t  o rd in a tio n . King KXrthi U ri met th e
Siamese monks a t  A lutgam tota on th e  M ahavali Gaifea and
# 3took them in  p ro cess io n  to  Kandy.
Having e s ta b lis h e d  th e  "gama slma" in  H a lv a tta  tem ple
The Siamese monks who came to  Ceylon v ery  soon
F i r s t  s e le c te d  th e  n o v i c e a  p u p il o f  U p lll  Thers
h
And co n fe rred  Upasampad^ on him th e re .
Thus a Siamese novice was o rdained  f i r s t ,  in
o rder to  s e t  a  model fo r  th e  Celonese n o v ic es . On th e
second day s ix  Ceylonese nov ices in c lu d in g  th e  Saranankara
rece iv ed  o rd in a tio n . At th e  o rd in a tio n  U pali Thera a c te d
aa th e  p re c e p to r  w hile B rahm ajoti and MahapuflHa Theras
6fu n c tio n ed  as  a d v ise rs . The f i r s t  novice to  rece iv d
1 "Who i s  Saranahkara?"«
2 SSC. p . 13
3 MS, M aivatu V ibara E a fa v a liy a  
k Ed. LaftkSnanda -  v . 678. „
5 ."Karma vagacarya"
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refcaeampada was th e  novice KobbakaAive, th e  c h ie f  o f  th e
Poyamaiu vlfJbaiJ*and th en  th e  c h ie f  novice a t  A sg iriy a
was ordained# Next came th e  o rd in a tio n  o f Samanera
S aranankaraf Hulamgamuva, Bambaradeniya and Tibbotuvave
novices# But "SangAar&Ja Sadhu C arlya1* and ,#Syamopasampada-
vata*  m ention Samanefra Saranankara as tho second to  he# #
o rdained  from th e  S in h a lese  and Navinne novice as th e  s ix th #  
There i s  evidence to  show th a t  the  C h ief Novice a t  Poyamaiu 
was ordained  f i r s t  and th e  C h ie f Novice a t  A sg ir iy a  second#
In  tho  hook "Mandarampura PuvataH th e  fo llow ing  v e rse  throw s 
l i g h t  on th a t#
He who was th e  c h ie f  o f  th e  A sg iri M onastery 
W ell v e rsed  in  th e  canon and a  le a d e r  o f  th e  community 
Was Navinna Dhamadassi, tho  son o f th e  Buddha 
Tho Upasampada was co n fe rred  on him second.
Well v e rsed  in  grammar and f iv e  languages
;
With r i t u a l s  and m o ra lity  w e ll observed,
Was th e  noble novice o f V a liv i$ a , endowed w ith  fame,
1Arrangements were made to  o rd a in  him n e x t.
A ccording to  t h i s  V a l iv i ta  Novice was o rdained  
as th e  th i r d .  A ll those  who w rote about h is  o rd in a tio n
1 Lankananda* w .  702, 703.
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ceremony wero e i th e r  persons who belonged to  I la lv a tta
V ihara  o r th o se  who supported  i t*  Tibbotuvave S r i
B uddharakkhlta T h era , th e  Hahanayak© o f I la lv a t ta  was th e
au tho r o f Syamopasampadavata* Mu&cotuve R a la , th e  au thor* ,
o f  Sang£r&3avata was a p u p il  o f  M oratota Dhainmakkhan&a, th© 
Anuhayaka Thera o f M alvatte* ' Th© au thor o f Syumavarnana 
waa a f r ie n d  of T ibbotuvave Llahunayaka Thera*
During th e  age o f  d e c lin e  b o th  the  F r a t e r n i t i e s  
Gramavasa ( th e  V illa g e  F ra te rn i ty )  and th e  "Vanavasa” (th© 
Ju n g le  F ra te rn i ty )  had degenera ted  v e ry  badly* T herefo re  
th e re  was no t during  th a t  p e rio d  any ap p rec iab le  r i f t  between 
i la lv a t ta  and A sg iriy a  Viharas* T h is  r i f t ,  however, broadened 
one© n ig h e r O rd in a tio n  was resto red *  T herefo re  th e  books 
w r i t te n  by contem porary au th o rs  would appear to  have been 
w r i t te n  w ith  tho  aim o f b e l i t t l i n g  JTavinna Thera o f  
A sig iry a  Vihara* T h is  le a d s  us to  th e  eoncludion th a t  th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  of an im p a r tia l  w r i t e r ,  such as  th e  au th o r o f 
llandarampura P uvata , i s  n e a re r  the  tru th *  F urtherm ore, 
i t  could  be s a id  th a t  w h ils t  b e in g  in  a  p o s it io n  to  o b ta in  
th e  H igher O rd ination  f i r s t ,  Saranankara d id  no t do so w ith  
th e  id e a  o f  showing h is  re sp e c t to  th e  Gananayakos o f  th e  
two c h ie f  V iharas* He d isp lay ed  h ie  modesty by o b ta in in g  
th e  H igher O rd in a tio n  la te r*
3 IS
P o st o f SanffharH.jas
Saranaftkara T hera who th u s  f u l f i l l e d  h is  am bition  
by re c e iv in g  th e  H igher O rd ina tion  a t  th e  age o f  f i f t y - f i v e  
began to  spend th© (v as) ra in y  season  in  th e  H alvatt©
V ihara  w ith  o th e r  bhikkhus* T h e re a f te r  th e  H igher O rdina­
t io n  was g iven to  o th e r  Samanefcae o f  A sg iriy a  and M alvatte  
V ih aras  so th a t  th e y  spen t th© R e tre a t ( ra in y  seadon) there*  
Follow ing th e  advice l a i d  down in  th e  Gold Bock th a t  was 
b rough t down from Siam U pali Thera e s ta b l is h e d  th e  boundaries
o f th e  M alvatta  and A sg ir iy a  tem ples and gava H igher O rdina-
1t io n  to  hundreds o f  Ceylonese bhikkhus* Then k ing  K Trti 
S r i RHjasimha c o n fe rre d  on V a liv i ta  Sarapaftkara, th© p o st 
o f  S& hgharlja by p re se n tin g  him w ith  a fa n , th e  emblem o f 
t h i s  h igh  p o s t .^  T h is  p o s t had been  vacan t s in ce  th e  days 
o f VTdagama M aitreya B ahgharaja o f Rot to* Along w ith  
th i s  p o st ha was g iven  a ro y a l mandato to  rul© over a l l  th© 
bhikkhus in  tho is lan d *  I t  i s  th u s  r e la te d  by Muftkotuve 
Rala*
Making th e  v ery  name o f Saranahkara famous in  th© O rder, 
And being  promoted to  th e  esteem ed p o s t o f  Bafigharaja, 
From th e  k in g  o f lahka* he ach ieved  w ealth  
And shone l i k e  un to  a moon in  th e  sky o f  Buddha sasana*®
1 SSC* p*‘ 15*
2 M3* M alvatuvihara R ajuvaliya
3 SRV* v . 178*
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"Bhlkkhu do no t be haughty : 1 *
Saranankara Thera who knew beforehand  from a 
*
m in is te r  o f  h is  p ro p ec tiv e  appointm ent w rote th e  words 
Udshgu nova xnahapa” (Oh* bhikkhu, do no t be haughty) 
th r i c e  on h is  door frame* By t h i s  he wanted to  ensure 
th a t  the  appointm ent d id  n o t c re a te  in  him a sense o f 
haughtiness* King K Trtl S r i  was a i l  tho  more happy to  
hear o f th is*
On th e  advice o f  Saranaftkara T h era , k ing  KXrtl 
S r i  appo in ted  Tibbotuvave S r i  B iddhartha BuddharakJAta 
Thera and U ru lE vatte  Dhammasiddhi Thera as th e  Halmhuyakas 
o f  P ia lvatta  and A sg iriy a  tem ples re s p e c tiv e ly  and p resen ted
o
to  th en  th e  re le v a n t fans* A lthough KobbT&aduve^nd 
Nuvinna Theras should  have been appo in ted  to  th e se  p o s ts ,  
i t  appears th a t  he p a id  more a t te n t io n  to  s u p e r io r i ty  in  
m o ra lity  r a th e r  th an  to  mdere s e n io r i ty  alone*
U pali Thera and o th e r  Siamese bhikkhu3 s tay ed  in  
Kandy fo r  th re e  y ea rs  and o rda ined  seven hundred bhikkhus 
and adm itted  th re e  thousand Samaneras, When th ey  v i s i t e d  
Anuradhapura on a p ilg rim ag e , th e  Saftgharaja was capable o f 
g e t t in g  SlmUa e s ta b lis h e d  a t  Uarammaia k a ja  Maha V ih ara ,
1* Sarigharlja  C a r ita y a  (Somaratana)
2. SBC. h r^ '
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1 - ■ ■ "Maddepola V ihara and Madavale V ih lra .
Haring g iven  a v e ry  warm welcome to  th e  second 
embassy th a t  came from Siam he go t them to  con fer H igher 
O rd in a tio n  on o th e r  novices and in  tu r n  tau g h t them th e  
m e d ita tio n s  o f  Vi&ardaria. These "bhikkhus went round Ceylon 
w orshipping a t  many p la c e s  o f r e l ig io u s  im portance, and e s ta b l is h ­
ed th e  slm ls a t  th e  tem ples o f M utugala, KalundSya, e tc .
Since many o f th e  Siamese bhikkhus f e l t  th a t  the
2c lim a te  in  Kandy d id  n o t s u i t  them, th ey  went to  re s id e  in  
th e  Sat K orale and as a  r e s u l t  th e  Saftgharaja had to  pay 
v i s i t s  th e re  f re q u e n tly . Saranaftkara Saftgharada who went 
on a p ilgrim age to  Anuradhapura d u rin g  th i s  p erio d  was com-
/ % kp o lle d  to  spend tho  (vas) ra in y  season in  Badaganuva.
Thereby many v ih a ra s  in  Sat Korale were renovated  during  
th i s  p e rio d .
D isu n ity  o f  th e  two tem p les$
As the  samaneras in  every nook and co rn er o f  Ceylon
1 SSC. /■ ;7. 
h c
2 /1MSSA R eport, p . 10
3 See Ch. IX 
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o b ta in e d  Higher O rd in a tio n , Buddhism in  Ceylon f lo u r is h e d
once again* The S ahgharaja Thera sunsnoned to  M alvatta
a l l  th e  bhikkhus o f  th e  two MoQcet4n&fl as w ell as th e  c h ie f
monks l iv in g in  v a rio u s  o th e r p la c e s  o f Ceylon, and admonished
1item  in  term s o f  th e  Vinaya re g u la t io n s t He a lso  com piled 
Q jilio t o f  re g u la tio n s  fo r  le a d in g  th e  bhikkhus on th e  c o r re c t  
p a th , w ith  th e  id ea  o f  e s ta b l is h in g  th e  r e l ig io n  fo r  th e  
fu tu re*  He brought down samaneras from v a rio u s  p la c e s  o f 
th e  is la n d ,  e s p e c ia lly  from Buhuna and tau g h t them th e  
"Dhamma" (D octrine)*  He never w asted even a minute* He 
d id  a g re a t  se rv ic e  f o r  th e  u p lif tm e n t o f  the  r e l ig io n  by 
making them commit to  w r itin g  o r ig in a l  t e x t s ,  paraphrases 
and d e ta i le d  e x p la n a tio n s .
The SanRharUja imprisoned*
Although V a l iv i ta  Thera made g re a t  endeavour b o th  
day and n ig h t f o r  the  sake o f the  u p lif tm e n t o f  the  B uddhist 
r e l ig io n  and th e  Order o f monks, few th e re  were who appre­
c ia te d  h is  e f fo r ts *  Those bhikkhus o f M alvatta  and A sg iriy a  
who were m erely nominal bh ikkhus, who had th rough ly  degenera­
te d  b e fo re  the  H igher O rd in a tio n  was brought down, assumed 
a new l i f e  a f t e r  th e  o rd in a tio n  ceremony. The age-o ld  r i f t  
between th e  two ch ap te rs  A sg iriy a  and M alvatta  aga in  appeared
i  s sa  ,* >*•
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w hile k ing  K a rti 3rT a lthough  B uddh ist, con tinued  to  apply
ashes on h i s j fo reh ead .^  Bamarakkodi Adikaram and Koladande
*  *
Gajanayake Nilame who were d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  t h i s ,  were ab le  
to  in c i t e  some bhikkhus in  th e  M alvatta  V ihara  a g a in s t th e  
king# In  th e  y e a r  1?609 th e  e ig h th  y e a r s in ce  th e  e s ­
ta b l is h in g  o f  th e  H igher O rd in a tio n  by Siamese bhikkhus, th ey  
consp ired  to  cap tu re  k ing  K I r t i  S ri and to  d isro b e  a Siamese 
bhikkhu o f  ro y a l b i r t h  and crown him k ing  o f Laflku* Some
h is to r ia n s  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  Dutch were h e lp fu l  in  b rin g in g
3down th i s  bhikkhu o f ro y a l descent* According to
^ a sa n a v a tlrn a , a  contem porary h is to ry  book, i t  happened 
Uth u s . I t  was proclaim ed th a t  a te a c h e r o f V idarsana
m e d ita tio n  had been brought from Siam* A book h© brought 
w ith  him was taken  in  p ro c e ss io n  along th e  fo u r  s t r e e t s  and
th e  k ing  too  was in v i te d  to  h ear tho  Dhamma* They dug a
deep p i t  in  th e  H all o f C onfession l a i d  w ith  sp ikes and made 
arrangem ents fo r  th e  k ing  to  f a l l  th e re  on h is  a r r iv a l*
These unsrupulous persons in ten d ed  to  s e a l  th e  k ing  up w ith  
e a r th  when he dropped th e r e .
A nayake th e ra  by th e  name o f Y a tav a tte  o f  th e
1 SasanavatTrna Varnaha# • ' '
2 Holadande R eb e llio n  (C A) p . 272
3 Indasabhavaranana C a ritay a  -  p* 92.
U See Ch. I .
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A sg iriy a  V ihara rece iv ed  in fo rm atio n  o f t h i s ,  and d isg u is in g  
h im se lf in  a layman’ s d re s s ,  he went to  th e  p a lace  and passed  
t h i s  in fo rm atio n  to  a Muslim se rv an t by th e  name o f  Gopala 
Mudiyanse, in  th e  se rv ic e  o f th e  palace*^
He in  tu rn  inform ed th e  king# According to  
& aaanavatlrna Varnana one P ilam atal& w e Nilame gave th i s  in f o r ­
m ation to  th e  king* However, being  q u ite  aware o f  th i s  
consp iracy  th e  k ing  went to  M alvatta  V ihara and a f te r  
l i s te n in g  to  th e  sermon from beg inn ing  to  th e  end stand ing  
in  a p lace  in  f ro n t  o f th a t  p i t ,  he made h is  o f fe r in g  a t  
th e  end# th e r e a f te r  w ith  th e  sp ike in  h is  hand he tapped 
a t  the  p i t  and got p ro o f o f  th e  in fo rm atio n  received* King 
K I r t i  S r i  who then  re tu rn e d  to  th e  palace  summoned a l l  th e  
c h ie f  bhikkhus o f M alvatta  in c lu d in g  th e  V a l iv i ta  
Sahgharaja and th e  C h ie f ta in  nm daliyara, when he t]ueationed
i  * OV a liv i ta  Thera fo r  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  r e l ig io u s  ceremony*
The Sahgharaja was s i le n t*  When questioned  again  
he r e a l is e d  th a t  th e re  was no escape from th e  k ing  and 
adm itted  h is  knowledge o f  i t*  The k ing ro ared  w ith  anger 
and demanded why he had no t been inform ed e a r l ie r*  The 
Sahgharaja showed tho  k ing  h is  f in g e r  and s a id  th u s , "Your 
m ajesty , I  am no t t r e a t in g  th i s  wound in  my f in g e r ,  f o r  f e a r
C A.        ~.......................... . ' ' ' ' " ' r" ~  ..........  '
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o f k i l l i n g  th e  worm in  i t*  I  am so sca red  Of d estro y in g
another* s l i f e *  In  case I  gave you in fo rm atio n  shout t h i s
in c id e n t ,  how many l iv e s  would have heen destroyed?"* As
he f in is h e d  th e  t in g  asked him, "How i s  i t  i f  I  d ied ?" .
To th i s  th e  innocent SaAghara;Ja r e p l ie d ,  " I t  does no t h rin g
any i l l  e f f e c t  on me as I  hadn*t advocated i t . "  The k ing
q uestioned  him again  and asked 11 I s  i t  becoming o f your p u p ils
to  do so"* The SaAgharK observed s ilen ce*  Haging w ith
anger the  k in$  remarked* " V a liv ita  kahS ( th e  b lin d )  has
destro y ed  the  whole o rder under th e  gu ise  o f improving i t " ,
and o rdered  him to  be imprisoned*
In  a l e t t e r  cap tioned  "Moladande, Viplav&ya"^
w r i t te n  by an Englishman named Jo lm ston , i t  i s  mentioned
th a t  Saranafikarn Thera who was found g u i l ty  o f th i s  consp iracy
was im prisoned a t  Dumhare w hile Tibbotuvavc £rX D iddhartha ~ •
B uddharaksita  Thera was im prisoned in  Kurunagala* A ccording 
to  h is  d e s c r ip t io n  th e  le a d e rs  o f  t h i s  r e v o l t  v/ere V a liv i ta  
Sanghara^u and Tibbotuvave S iddhartha  Thera* However, Iff© 
cannot accep t a l l  t h i s  as true* King K T rti SrT, who d is ­
covered th e  t r u th  about t h i s  p lo t ,  beheaded Samarakkodi
*
Adikaram, th e  le a d e r  o f th e  consp iracy  and sp iked  th e  o th e r 
c h ie f ta in s*  The lan d s  belong ing  to  Moladande Oajanayake
1 p* 272 (CA)
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Rilame were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  Parakumbure R ajakaruna
V a id y a tila k a  Gopala Mudiyanse and h is  descendants***-
King K a r ti  SrT d id  no t s to p  th e re ,  h u t took s te p s
to  punish  th e  Siamese bhikkhua* Then M igastanne Nilame
in te rv en ed  and a f t e r  admonishing him by r e la t in g  the  Chad&anta
Ja ta k a , go t th e  Siamese bhikkhua re leased*  They w ere,
however, no t allow ed to  l iv e  in  Kandy* I t  i s  d escrib ed  in
th e  6asanavatTrna th a t  many o f  them k i l l e d  them selves “by
2d rin k in g  th e  ju ic e  o f th e  Daluk shrubs*
There i s  no re fe ren ce  to  t h i s  in c id e n t in  the  
contem porary hooks such aa Saftgarajavata and Saftgharaja 
Sadhu C ariyava. We can conclude th a t  re fe ren ce  to  th i s  
in c id e n t i s  avoided on account o f th e  s i l l y  id e a  th a t  such 
an in c lu s io n  would have been a b lem ish  on th e  good c h a ra c te r
VI
o f th e  Sahgharaja. Even in  th e  B uddacarita  th e re  a re  
enough p a r a l l e l  in c id en ts*  Should t/e no t agree th a t  th e
r* 1
huxnilation caused by Eagandhi in  KosanibjS,0 th e  p lo t  by 
D cvadatta to  k i l l  Buddha in  Rajagaha^ and the  in s u l t  by 
Akkosaka B haradvaja BrahjimanaS and Cliica add mofce co lou r to  
th e  l i f e  s to ry  o f  Buddha r a th e r  than  s ta in  i t*  On such
1 K agalle R eport by B e ll  p* 107
2 Ed* Dr* C*E* Oodakumbure p# 11*
3 Dhammapadattha Katha (Sam avati V atthu)* •
k Dhammapadattha Katlxa {D evadatta V attu)
5 Saniyuk^tJ^a Nik ay a Brahjdmana Samyutta
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occasions His q u a l i t i e s  o f p a tien ce  and compassion shone 
ao never before* The Maha Theraa who com piled th e  Dharama 
books in c lu d ed  them in  th e  T r ip ita k a  w ith  the  id e a  o f ex­
posing  th e  su p e rio r  w ir tu e s  o f  Buddha, The banishm ent o f 
th e  8aftgharaja during  h is  Samanera days and on t h i s  occasion  
a re  sh in in g  in c id e n ts  in  h is  l i f e  story* I t  i e  no t s tran g e  
fo r  him to  have faced  a U  th e se  o b s ta c le s , to  have su ffe re d  
hard sh ip s  caused by h io  a s s o c ia te s  and th e n  do such yeoman 
se rv ic e  in  th e  I n te r e s t s  o f  th e  n a tio n  and re lig io n #  I t  
we3 on account o f  M s unscrupulous p u p ils  and fo o l is h  c h ie f ­
ta in s  th a t  he had to  encounter such h a rd sh ip s .
Ilia  re&age*
The f a te  o f  the  Siamese bhikkhua i s  no t r e fe r r e d  
to  anywhere o th e r th an  in  th e  SasanavatTrna* However, in  
the  SafLgharaja Gadhu C ariya , i t  i s  mentioned th a t  one 
bhikkhu by the  name o f Haga who o b ta in ed  Higher O rd in a tio n  
under th e  tu to rs h ip  o f  Brahm ajoti T hera, d ied  o f  in d ig e s tio n
■j
in  Sat Korale* Perhaps he was one of those ban ished  by
k ing  K rti  S r i ,  I t  may be on account o f t i l s  d ea th  th a t  mention
i s  made In  th e  ^ a san u v a tlrn a  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  the  Siamese#
bhikkhus d ied  o f d rin k in g  th e  ;julea o f Daluk* Gan th e  
king* s d is l ik e  o f  them be doubted s in ce  he d id  no t tak e  p a r t
1 Ed* Gannas g a la  p* 17
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in  th e  crem ation  ceremony o f  Ifaga bhikkhu h e ld  by th e  people
1and bhikkhus o f  S at KoraleV Safigharaja who was ban ished
on account o f th e  f a u l t s  o f h is  p u p ils ,  d id  no t remain in  
banishmend long . As on th e  p rev ious occasion , a  Sanyasi
o
came to  th e  c i t y  o f  Seftkadagala (Kandy) and w hile b o a s tin g  
o f h is  knowledge he r e c i te d  one s ta n z a . The k ing  t r i e d  to  
e x t r a c t  i t s  meaning from h is  m in is te r s ,  th e  c h ie f ta in s ,  and 
th e  bhikkhua o f th e  two v ih a ra s ,  b u t fa ile d #  When he was 
inform ed th a t  only  th e  S ah g h arija  would be ab le  to  understand  
i t ,  he sen t fo r  him and questioned  him. When th e  8aftgharaja
ex p la in ed  i t 3  meaning, k ing  KXrti SrT was g re a t ly  p le a se d
£5and gave pardon fo r  th e  wrong he had done.
The k ing r e a l i s e d  th a t  h is  adhering  to  th e  p ra c t ic e  
o f  app ly ing  ash  to  th e  fo rehead  T/as th e  cause o f th e  re v o lt  
which would have o therw ise no t taken  p la c e . Ho acco rd in g ly  
d id  away w ith  th e  p ra c t ic e  as a s e l f - i n f l i c t e d  punishment 
fo r  th e  wrong he had committed, Ngy, he went fu rth e r*
I t  ie  s a id  th a t  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f p o lish in g  o la  le av es  w ith  
s a f f ro n  d a te s  back to  t h i s  tim e when i t  was fo rb id d en  to  
peep even in to  a l e t t e r  t r e a te d  w ith  soo t and c h a rc o a l.*
1 SSC. p . 17
2 See Ch. X
3 SasariavatTrna Varnana, /&■*-*"♦
* D r. C.E. Codakumbure says th a t  th e  p ra c t ic e  o f  p o lish in g  
o la  le av es  w ith  s a f f ro n  was in tro d u ced  to  Ceylon from 
Burma and th a t  he had seen such m anuscrip ts .
T his enabled  th e  Sangharajkfe fame to  spread  f a r  and wide
and th e  king* a v e n e ra tio n  increased* The k ing  began to
re s p e c t Mm as indeed , never before*
A c e r ta in  amount o f doubt a r i s e s  reg ard in g  t h i s
mendicant* E a r l ie r  i t  was mentioned how a c e r ta in  Brahamin
v i s i t e d  th e  palace  when Vxra Parakrama Harendrasiinha ex p e lle d
th e  S&nanera Saronankara* Saronankara won th e  k ing*s favour
1by e lu c id a tin g  a  k n o tty  s lo k a  wvidvareva  v i^ a ria ti* ”
Even a t  the  tim e th e  SafigharujJa was im prisoned a Sanyasi
v i s i t e d  Mm in  l ik e  manner and th e  Sanghara^a was re le a se d
when he ex p la in ed  th e  dlokcu I t  i s  so s ta te d  in  th e
"6asanavatT rna .tf What a c tu a l ly  happened to  th e  Brahamin
e a r l i e r  r e fe r r e d  t o ,  or to  th e  Sanyasi i s  never mentioned 
2anywhere* F u r th e r , b o th  o f them re c i te d  th e  same dloka*
so
Moreover i t  i s  n o t / d i f f i c u l t  a* one* I t  i s  co n ta in ed  in  
Kuvalayananaa o f Appaiya D Tksita and i t s  m odified  meaning 
appears in  one o f the  popu lar poems of A lagiyavanna as 
fo llow s
Only th e  p o e ts  know th e  p o e tic  m e rits  o r d em erits ,
Ho?/ can th e  fo o lis h  p l a g i a r i s t  know them?
Only th e  women who gave b i r t h  know th e  p a in s  o f  labour^
3How can th e  b a rre n  women know i t?
'  ;  -----  - - *     -
1 See Ch* XI
2 SSC* m entions th a t  he was a god*
3 Subha^itaya v* 8*
In  th e  c ircum stances th e re  I s  no reason  why th i s  
£ loka sou ld  tu rn  out to  he such a k n o tty  problem fo r  th e  
le a rn e d  a t  th e  time# Some a re  under th e  im pression  th a t  
th e se  two non-B uddhists were despatched by th e  gods to  
p u b lic is e  3aiigharHda*s wisdom* But th e  t r u th  la  otherw ise* 
Cannot t h i s  be considered  as one of th e  Oafighara^a* s own 
strategem a to  d e c la re  b e fo re  th e  k in g , h is  le a rn in g  and 
g rea tn ess?
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CHAPTER X II I
F i r s t  h ig h e r O rd ina tion
V & liv ita  Sarapankara en te red  th e  Order when he was
s ix te e n  y ea rs  o f  age# rece iv ed  h ig h e r  O rd ina tion  a t  th e  age
o f f i f t y  fo u r  and was im prisoned a t  the  age o f s ix ty  two# during
which p e rio d  he underwent tremendous h a rd sh ip s  fo r  th e  sake o f
re lig io n #  But he was n o t d e te rre d  even a f t e r  the tro u b le s  he
had to  face  fo r  f u l l  fo r ty  fo u r years#  The H igher O rd ina tion
which was in tro d u ced  to  Ceylon from a coun try  c a l le d  Rakkhanga
d isappeared  owing to  the  neg ligence  o f  those who re c e iv e d
th a t  o rd in a tio n * ^  V enerable Sarapankara Sangharaja n o tic e d
th i s  f u l ly  and in  the  tw e lf th  y ea r o f  h i s  upasampada i«e« in
17&* A#C# h e ld  the  f i r s t  H igher O rd ination  w ith  the  a s s is ta n c e
2o f Ceylonese monks# Hundreds o f Novices rece iv ed  H igher 
O rdination# His M JaJesty K l r t i  3 rl#  along w ith  th e  co u n c il 
o f  m in is te rs  gave every p o ss ib le  a ss is tan ce #
Ever s in c e  then  the  Upasampada ceremony i s  conducted 
annually  a t  th e  M alvatta  and A sg iriy a  M onasteries# N ev e rth e le ss , 
w ith  the  re v iv a l  o f  ag e-o ld  d if fe re n c e s  between the A sg iriy a  
and M alvatta  m onasteries even a f t e r  the  es tab lish m en t o f  Upa- 
sampada# the  Sangharaja cou ld  n o t r e s t  In  peace even though he
1* SWP# p#214.5 * See a lso  Chs* II#  I I I*  
2# SUV* p#i|2* Ed* P ragnati^ya#
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was su c c e ss fu l In  r e - e s ta b l is h in g  th e  Buddhist Order*^ The
Sangharaja convened an assembly o f  bo th  th ese  m onasteries a t
2 -M alvatta# He admonished them and remarked th a t  th e  two V ihares
were l ik e  h is  tw in eyes# A monk? o f  th e  A sg iriy a  temple asked 
the  Sangharaja in  a  s a r c a s t ic  way# w hether A sg iriy a  was l ik e  
h i s  s p o i l t  eye# Sangharaja was a t  th e  time a f fe c te d  w ith  an 
eye d isease#  The f a c t  th a t  k ing  K l r t i  S r i  d e rid ed  him say ing  
fV a liv i ta  Kapa* (V e liv ita #  th e  B lind) shows th a t  th e  V enerable 
Sangharaja was s u f fe r in g  from an eye d ise a se  a t  the  tim e o f  
the  M alvatta  conspiracy# The S anghara ja’ s a ttem pt a t  re c o n c ilin g  
both  p a r t i e s  fa ile d #  Time and again  th e  monks o f the  A sg iriy a  
ch ap te r blamed him fo r  s id in g  w ith  the  M alVatta a lthough he was 
from the  A sg iriy a  chapter# This made him sad#
K atikavat^
Meanwhile he came to  know th a t  th e  upasampada which had 
been p a in fu l ly  r e s to re d  by him# was once again  being  disgraced#
He r e a l i s e d  th a t  i f  people who were engaged in  v a rio u s  occupa«-
k
tio n s^  e n te red  th e  Order in  th e i r  l a t e  f i f t i e s  and c a r r ie d  on 
th e i r  e rs tw h ile  occupations# once ag a in  th e  r e l ig io n  would in  
consequence perish#
1# SAV# g#26#
2# G elahenvatte  SSC# p#37#
3# G olahanvatta  (Ju n io r)
I*.# See Ch# TV# MPP w #  825#
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There were among the  bhiklsjts re s id in g  in  d i f f e r e n t  
p a r ts  o f  the  is lan d #  some who were p r a c t is in g  c e lib a c y  in  
accordance w ith  the  m onastic ru le s  he in i t ia te d #  y e t  th e re  
rem ained o th e rs  who f lo u te d  even the  3anghara3af s Orders#
Even a t  M alvatta and A sg iriy a  th e re  were monks who were en­
gaged in  m a in ta in in g  th e i r  kinsmen and looking  a f t e r  t h e i r
lands as h ith e r to *  As monks were engaged in  an ti-V in ay a  and
+* 1anti-Bhamma a c t i v i t i e s  k ing  K l r t i  S r i  in s t i tu t e d  a K atikavata#
a code o f  d is c ip l in e  fo r  th e  monks -  w ith  the  h e lp  o f  th e  Sangh-
ara ja*  But th e se  K atikava tas do n o t seem to  have produced
re s u lts *  Those who f lo u te d  the  d is c ip l in a ry  ru le s  took the
upper hand* They managed to  convince the  k ing  th a t  those  who
were engaged in  a n t i - r e l i^ o u s  a c t i v i t i e s  were no o th e r  than  the
•se c t o f S ilv a ts*  and req u ested  him to  ban them by a ro y a l de- 
2cree* In  the  c ircum stances how could  i t  be s a id  th a t  the  
Sangharaja spen t h is  l a s t  days in  peace and happiness* For 
some tim e a f t e r  o b ta in in g  th e  p o s i t io n  o f Sangharaja he l iv e d  
a t  M alvatta  Monastery* That he endeavoured to  spend th e  r e s t  
o f h i3  l i f e  in  m edita tion#  may be owing to  the  in c re a se  in  the 
h ard sh ip s  he had to  encounter* I t  was owing to  th i s  alone# 
th a t  he chose the  f i r s t  herm itage a t  Hantane*^ King K l r t i  S r i
1* K atikavat Safigarava (Ed* D *B*Jayatilaka) 
2* The p re face  to  MPP#
3* ssc* p*ho*
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on h earin g  th a t  the  Sangharaja was re s id in g  a t  Udavela and 
going on h is  alms rounds* was so pleased* th a t  he caused a 
f l i g h t  o f  s te p s  to  be b u i l t  from the f o r e s t  herm itage a t  
Hantane to  M alvatta Vihara* so th a t  he could  walk e a s ily *
One day w hile he \was going up the steps*  he became aware o f  
a polanga (v ip e r)  th a t  had stung  hi© fo o t and ou t o f  compassion 
he l e t  th e  v ip e r  s t in g  ag a in . Although the  v ip e r  i© venomous 
the  Sangharaja used no m edicine and no harm was done to  him*^
The ru in s  o f  t h i s  f l i g h t  o f  s te p s  can he seen even to  th i s  day. 
Gave evidence in  a c a se *
The San^mraja had occasion  to  face  tro u b le s  th a t  arose 
no t on ly  from h is  o?/n d is c ip le s  hu t from o rd in a ry  men a s  w e ll.
On one occasion  he had to  g iv e  evidence befo re  King K l r t i  S ri 
o f Kandy in  a case  th a t  a rose  from a d isp u te  concern ing  a paddy 
f ie ld *  Among the  se v e ra l books c o lle c te d  by Hugh N e v lll and 
now d ep o sited  in  the  B r i t i s h  Museum i s  a sh o rt poem cap tioned
o
'K et Habe V in is a 1 which d e sc rib e s  th i s  In c id e n t th u s i -
UA man named Bamba N a k a tira la  o f  Dumbara had two sons* 
th e  e ld e r  o f whom was a lame as tro lo g e r*  Having come 
to  Kandy to work in  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  p a ra p e t w alls* 
he u n fo r tu n a te ly  f e l l  i l l *  His b ro ther*  had b e tray ed  
him by being  on too f r ie n d ly  term s w ith  h is  w ife . Taken
1* SSC p#l*0. Sangharaja C haritaya  p*63*
2. Ms. Ket Habe V inisa* Or. 6606*
(A copy o f th i s  Ms. i s  in  the  p o sse ss io n  o f X .W achissara)
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i l l  w ith  an-.a ttack , o f  dysen try  he s e t  fo r th  to  r e tu rn  
to  h is  v il la g e #  bu t could  no t however# reach  home*
His pup il#  Munko$uve Dantu Aracci# le n t  him support*
i
As he was d e se rte d  by h is  w ife  and n eg lec ted  by h is  
ch ild ren#  he bequeathed by h is  l a s t  will* hejfowj he d ied  
h is  paddy f i e l d  to  h i s  p u p il Dantu J tracc i. Dantu A racci 
could  no t enjoy th e  produce from th i s  f i e l d  owing to  
o b je c tio n s  r a is e d  by the  dead roanfs b ro ther#  N everthe­
le s s  he had the  d isp u te  s e t t l e d  in  h is  favour in  1775 
on the  m a tte r  being  r e fe r re d  to  the Maha Nilame o f  
& a t  a le  who was in  Kandy. However# th e  problem c re a te d  
by the dead a s tro lo g e r  was n o t com plete ly  solved* There­
upon JLracci appealed to  th e  King c i t in g  th e  Sangharaja 
as a w itness* The S anghara jaf s evidence won the case 
fo r  him ."
The in c id e n t i s  fu r th e r  d esc rib ed  thus in  the  fo llow ing  
s ta n s a s t -
b a la v a t (e )  maha naduven gama g a t ta  
em alat y a le d l mama asvanu g a t ta  
n a ju g a t un eda t dab are fa  h ifcagatta
a p a k it s i r i  r a ja s ih a  n aran idunhata  
mepavat oppu keruva sah g ara ju  e v i ja  
devihdun v§$a illd ina  avasara  I S b ls i t a  
s ir im a t magul maduvedl v in isa k o fa
33k
soJos s ly a  a^anuvasa vesafigapura 
sahaa n e te se  seipkad&galadl evara 
t id a s  pura vSeJiya deviyange pavara
1
medas hatama labuna naijuven kuiSbura
I  won th e  case and ob ta ined  th e  land#
The H arvest o f  the n ex t Yala crop was mine*
The d isp u ta n ts  d id  no t y ie ld  to  Judgement#
But p e r s is te d  in  p re ss in g  th e i r  claims#
To our K i ts i r i#  the  lo rd  o f  men 
The SsAgharSja then  proved my case;
He having taken  the  opportunity#
Weighed the p ros and cons in  th e  Assembly H all#
In  the  waxing h a l f  o f  th e  tyesak month in  I 698 C 
Passed away the King who resem bled Sakraj 
At the  tim e he l iv e d  in  Seipkadagala*
This se rv an t won th e  case and possessed  the  fM d#
In  the  op in ion  o f  some i t  would be Improper f o r  a 
Buddhist monk# l e t  alone a Sangharaja# to  g ive  evidence in  
such a case b e fo re  a k ing  o r in  a Court o f Law* The B uddhist 
doc trine#  however# does no t fo rb id  a monk to  rev ea l in  
evidence what he knows to  be the  t r u th  as i s  dem onstrated by 
the  fo llo w in g  s ta n s a i -
1# Ms# Kethabe V in isa  Or# 6606*
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yo a t t a  h e tu  p arah e tu
dhana h e tu ca  yo naro
sakkhi pui^ho musa b r u t i
1tsugi jafifija v asa lo  i t i
He who f o r  h ie  own b e n e f i t  o r  f o r  a n o th e rfs 
Or fo r  th e  sake o f  w ealth  
Speaks u n tru th  in  evidence 
Should be known as an ou tcast*
Even Lord Buddha d id  n o t h e s i t a te  to  s t a t e  in  evidence
what he knew was the  t r u th  i f  i t  would not be harm ful to  any- 
2one*
Therefore* i t  cannot be s a id  th a t  the  Sangharaja was 
wrong in  g iv in g  evidence* f o r  he d id  n o t do so in  o rd e r  to  
e s ta b l is h  a f a ls e  claim#
I t  does no t appear th a t  th e  Sangharaja in  h is  o ld  age 
rece iv ed  th e  l e a s t  a t te n t io n  from h is  pup ils#  o f  whom th e re  
ivere many# There were# however some among them v/ho loved  and 
re sp ec te d  him# b u t they  l iv e d  f a r  away from Kandy# Those who 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  him c lo s e ly  derived  much b e n e f i t  from such 
a s so c ia tio n  y e t a t  the  same time s e c r e t ly  p lo t te d  a g a in s t him 
and h io  cause# Two o f h is  r e la t io n s  were pu p ils#  who had been
1# V asala S u tta  -  Khuddakanikaya -  S u tta  H ip a ta .
2* Dhammapadattha KathI p#71* H evavitarapa)*
3# Ms* Or# 6611 Vehera V i t t iy a  (A p h o to s ta t  o f  th i s  i s  in  th e  
p o ssessio n  o f  K# W ach issara )*
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-  -  1 o rdained  by h im se lf# they  were th e  Samaperas V a liv ita  Suriyago<ja
and V a liv ita  Sarapahkara ( ju n io r )  who l iv e d  a t  Suriyago$a
V ihara and G a^aladepi V ihara re sp e c tiv e ly #  I t  appears th a t
th e i r  being  re s id e n t  a t  such d is ta n t  p laces  p reven ted  them
from in q u ir in g  a f t e r  h is  h e a l th  and happiness# When he was
old# the  Butch invaded Kandy on two o ccasio n s; then# n o t only
the  IJayakaa o f  th e  two m onasteries bu t the  k ing  h im se lf  Ifled
from Kandy# tak in g  w ith  them the Tooth R elic# Hone c a re d  fo r
the  s a fe ty  o f  the Sangharaja#
* '■ *r
Rescue o f the Sanphora.la
At th i s  time th e  Sangharaja was in  a s ta t e  o f  i l l ~  
health#  He was e ig h ty  y e a rs  old# The s h o r t  poem e n t i t l e d  
fVehera V i t t iy a 1 d e sc rib e s  th a t  weakened by i l ln e s s #  advanced 
in  age and d e se rte d  by a l l  the  Sangaraja  l iv e d  in  f e a r  o f  the 
Butch; -
k i t s i r i  r a ja s ih a  r a ja p a t  ka le  
g a t av i rupusen p u rap a t k a l i  
a ta r a  s ly a  pura him! va$ i k a le  
met k a la  sa iig ara ja  biyav&da ko le
In  K i t s i r i  RajasijjUia1^  re ig n  
When enemy tro o p s  invaded Kandy#
And the  k ing  h im se lf  had l e f t  th e  c i ty
1# See S a n g h a ra ja ^  l e t te r #  Appendix Ho#3* 
2# Ms* Or# 6611#
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Sangharaja who p ra c t is e d  H a i t r i  was d riv en  to  f e a r  and 
p e rp le x ity . $ h ile  th e  3ahgharaja  was thus l iv in g  a lone and 
in  f e a r  a young monk named Kunkupave Sumangala came to  him 
and wished to  know the cause o f  h is  troub les*  The Sangharaja 
then  d esc rib ed  hiB sorrow fu l s i tu a t io n  th u s i -
i t i n  p ih i ta  d£n mata n& ti v ecc i 
s i r u r a  d ir a  dan ja ra p a t  v ecc i 
a ta  paya dan mage oavi n U tiv e c d
i
asu vayaaa dan mema$a p i r i c c l
H elp less  have I  become now#
My physique decayed and su b je c t to  d ise a se ;
My lim bs b e r e f t  o f  form er stren g th #
Fourscore y ea rs  have I  l iv e d  com plete.
den$a gan$a deyakut n a t iv e c c l  
s i r u r a  d i r a  dan ja ra p a t  v ecc i 
a ta  paya d&n mage sav i n& tiveccl 
asu vayasa d&n memata p i r i c c l
H othing do I  posseos now#
My physique decayed and su b je c t to  d ise a se ;
My lilb s b e r e f t  o f  form er s tren g th #
Fourscore y ea rs  have I  l iv e d  complete*
1* Or. 6611 Vehera V ittiy a #  
2* Ibid*
3 ^ - 0
ka$u paha$e mama kohoma&a yanne
arifcu s i h l l  n a la  koheda viftdinne
pavi£u le$ak  ma^a nibaflda tibenne
-  1tufcukaja uvat&n kavuda karsnne*
How can I  walk on s to n es  rough and th o rn - l ik e ?
How can I  b rave th e  winds co ld  and c ru e l?
A d ise a se  ch ron ic  and m iserab le  torm ents me;
Who w il l  nurse# soothe and conso le  me?
These l in e s  amply i l l u s t r a t e  th e  Sangharaja^s c o n d itio n  
a t  th a t  time* What f u r th e r  evidence i s  n ecessary  to  prove 
th a t  he was now e ig h ty  y ea rs  old# s u f fe r in g  from a chron ic  
i l ln e s s #  g rief* -stricken#  b e r e f t  o f  a l l  p o ssess io n s  and so 
h e lp le s s  as to  be even w ithou t anyone to  a tte n d  on him?
While th e  Sangharaja thus remained in  the  m onastery in  
f e a r  and g iv in g  ex p ressio n  to  such sad though ts a3 these# 
Kuhkupave Thera went to  h is  a id  as i s  d esc rib ed  below :-
mese k iy a  sah g a ra ja  ihridinava 
base  m lh ir i te p u la k  mama k lv a
kese namut k a ra  tiy a n a  yanava
-  -2ese mese samiiiduni n o s itan av a
1* Ibid*
2 . Ibid*
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As th e  Sangharaja walked (so  w ith ) speaking thus#
A sweet word to  console him I  s a id :
"Somehow on my shou lder w i l l  I  h ear you
D ispel such thoughts# S ir#  as sp rin g  from lo s s  o f  hops*”
p a s ls  eugat su ta  abas asenne
sa to s  sitinm aya muhuna balanne
venes kamak k a j  h&timayi danne
-1p i r i s  n a ta t  ada yamu tepalanne
The Son o f the  Lord# h earin g  th ese  words#
With ijoyous h e a r t  d id  look me in  th e  face*
lie knew no t b u t o f  th e  in g ra t i tu d e  to  him
f1L e tfs go today” # he sa id  "though no t w ith  re tin u e"*
The Sangharaja# in  h is  fe e b le  s ta te #  was g re a t ly  
d e lig h te d  when Kunkupave Thera o f fe re d  to  c a rry  him on h ia  
shoulders* Seeing th a t  o th e rs  had n eg le c te d  and d e se rte d  him# 
he s e t  fo r th  in  the  company o f Kuhkupave* This alone should 
s u f f ic e  to  show th a t  those who i l l - t r e a t e d  the  Sangharaja 
were n o t h is  enemies b u t th e  very  people who enjoyed h is  p ro ­
te c tio n *  I t  i s  a lso  c le a r  th a t  he had spent even h is  l a s t  days 
in  the  m idst o f  a m u ltitu d e  o f  tro u b les*  While the  S angharija  
was being c a r r ie d  by Kunkupave Thera# they  encountered# in  th e
1* Ms* Or* 6611* Vehera V ittiy a*
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ju n g le s  o f  Suriyagosja* two w ild  elephants#  T his In c id e n t
i s  thus mentioned In  V fhara V i t t iy a s -
ebas asa sa h g a ra ja  sa to s in n e
i t i n y a n j a  yan k iya v a j l n n e
suriyagoda vane pedesin  yanne
-1a liy o  dennek pi&bagena enne
The Sangharaja gladdened by th ese  words»
Said " l e t  us now gott* and proceeded*
P assin g  through the  ju n g les  o f  Suriyagoda
They encountered two e lep h an ts  who came b la r in g  fo rth *
Kunkupave Thera was a f e a r le s s  monk w ith  co n sid e rab le  presence 
o f mind* What he d id  on see in g  the  e lep h an ts  has been thus 
d e sc r ib e d :-
budda a$ in  palayan  pavasanno
a lly d  guguran e p i ta  duvanne
saflgaraja  s ih ls e n  madava v&$enne
*2
G i h i  cnakal mama etanama unne
"Go* s a id  he "by v ir tu e  o f the  B lessed One*s P o w ers/1 
And trum peting loud the  e lep h an ts  r e t r e a te d .
Unconscious f e l l  the Sangharaja to  the  ground;
T i l l  he recovered  I  s tay ed  beside#
1* Ibid*
2# Ms# Or# 6611 Vehera V l t t iy a .
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The e lep h an ts  tu rn ed  hack# and r e t r e a te d  im m ediately 
on h e a rin g  the  words ”go by v ir tu e  o f  the B lessed  0ne*8 powers” 
u t te r e d  by Kunkuuave* But# t e r r i f i e d  by th e i r  appearance# the  
Sangharaja f e l l  unconscious. U n til he reg a in ed  consciousness 
Kunkupave remained there*  I t  i s  custom ary among men even today 
to  invoke th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  the T r ip le  Gem in  time o f danger*
I t  i s  w ell known th a t  in  th e  past#  people had g re a t  f a i t h  in  
the powers o f  th e  T rip le  Gem to  ward o f f  danger.
When the Sangharaja regained  consciousness Kunku^ave 
c a r r ie d  him o f f  to  a temple a t  M apikdivela in  Y a^inuvara and 
th e re  he made in q u ir ie s  about th e  movements o f the  Butch*
This i s  mentioned th u s : -
e ta n in  sa h g a ra ja  nikma udeya 
nikma gosin  yafcinuvara madeya 
m Spikdivela pansalaka ifl&eya 
la n d e s i to ra tu ru  as ana saildeya1
The Sangharaja having thence departed
A rrived  in  the  h e a r t  o f  Ya^inuvara 
Took up re s id en ce  in  a temple a t  M&pikdlvela
And made e n q u irie s  concerning th e  Dutch.
W hilst thus engaged in  making in q u ir ie s#  the S angharaja 
heard  the ro a r  o f  a Dutch cannon# became extrem ely  t e r r i f i e d  
and req u ested  Kunkupave Thera as s ta te d  in  the  fo llo w in g  s tan za
1# Ibid*
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to  take him away to  Fara^akuruvas-
daaa d iga  gugurana ve$ l hafl^a &suva 
apoyi k iya  saflgaraja  aftgLa gasuva 
kunkupave saUga aa  usu lanava 
parapakuruvata  ma gena yanava^
From th e  te n  d ir e c t io n s  he h eard  cannon boom;
Frightened# the  Sangharaja summoned me#
" L if t  me up# Kunkupave bhikloi" s&id he 
"To Parapakuruva take  me"#
JCunkupave was unable to  comply w ith  t h i s  request#  The Sangharaja 
n e v e rth e le s s  was no t d isp le a se d  thereby# As a mark o f  g ra t i tu d e  
fo r  the se rv ic e  rendered  to  him by Kunkupave he bequeathed to  
him th e  temple known as V Sllagala# The fo llow ing  s tan za  
mentions i t : -
ekafa  ada mama demi vSXlagala
ma Xaftga s i t iy a ^ a  demi vSXlagala
liyam in  kiyam in demi v a l la g a la
-  2demi dunnemi obajana v&llagaXa
For th i s  I  g ive today V&XXagaXa 
For being  w ith  me I  g ive VaXlagala 
With documents I  g ive VEXlagaXa 
I  g ive and d id  g ive you V&lXagala*
1. e#e-Chri. A4,
2. SSV. p .181*
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Kunkupave bhikku# th e  au th o r o f  th e se  v e rse s  which
d e sc r ib e  th e  p i t i a b le  c o n d itio n  o f  th e  Sangharaja# was a
re so u rc e fu l#  f e a r le s s  person# This sh o rt s e r ie s  o f  verses#
composed w ith  th e  o b je c t o f  o b ta in in g  fo r  h im se lf  a v ih a ra
- 1from k in g  5 r l  Vikrama R ajasi^ha  i s  n o t e n t i r e ly  f r e e  from 
d o u b tfu l po in ts#  The Dutch invaded Kandy in  th e  y ea rs  1765 
and 1766# I t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  th a t  the  Sangharaja could have 
been more than  about 67 y ea rs  o f age a t  th a t  tim e; hence h is  
age as g iven  in  th e se  v e rse s  i s  questionab le*  The view h e ld  
by some th a t  th e  Tooth E e lic  was taken to  U$a Dumb&ra a long, 
w ith  the  Sangharaja i s  a b so lu te ly  In c o r r e c t4 That the  Tooth 
R e lic  was tak en  to  U$a Dumbara by ITavinne Hayaka Thera o f  
A sg iriy a  V ihara in  o rd e r to  p ro te c t  i t  from th e  Dutch invaders
i s  re v e a le d  in  a document o f  which th i s  Thera h im se lf was the
2 a,author# Rentiom i s  made th e re in  o f  o th e r  bhikkus who went
A .
along w ith  havinne Thera# b u t th e  absence o f  any re fe re n c e  to
the Safigharaja i s  a c le a r  in d ic a t io n  o f the f a c t  th a t  he never
went# By th i s  tim e th e  Dutch had been accustomed to  th re a te n
the  ICandyan k ings and to  make in v asio n s  o f the  h i l l  country
■5
from tim e to  time* There i s  th e re fo re  no reaso n  to  doubt 
th a t  t h i s  in v asio n  took p lace  in  the S anghara ja1s 80th year#
1# aanghcra fta -C arl t  ay a # V1U+&,
2 m Ibid# *hV. )i'j- 1 <rtf .
3 # See Ch# X#
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*
The l i f e  o f  V a liv i ta  Sarapankara# which was so marked
’i e s -
by p eacefu l rev o lu tio n s#  was now approaching i t s  end#
devana saiidak men s&ftgaraja sasun nam ati nuffiba ta la y a ta  
pamipa tavus ta ru  p i t iv a r a  genst dam r&s oda va$ iko ta  
pamapa novana yasa suvaiidin dasadiga eka suvafldak ko^a 
nuvara asu avuruddak d&hamin e&pase v&da s i ta ^
S ahgaraja l i k e  a second moon in  the  sk ie s  o f Sasana
appeared#
Surrounded by monks# s ta r - l ik e #  the  d o c trin e  o f  ra y s
improved;
He# w ith  boundless fame o f  frag ran ce  made the  te n
d ire c t io n s  e n t i r e ly  
scented#
and l iv e d  e ig h ty  y ea rs  h ap p ily  in  the  c ity #
As has been mentioned by Munkotuve Rala# a contemporary 
poet# V a liv it^  Sarapankara Sangharaja who had rendered  g re a t  
se rv ic e  fo r  the  prom otion o f  Buddhism was now 80 y ears  old#
At th i s  time he o f te n  became i l l #  I t  i s  s a id  th a t  th re e  days 
b efo re  the  f u l l  moon day o f th e  month o f A saja in  the  y e a r 1778 
the  Sangharaja was to ld  In  a dream by an unknown m an:-
v a re -v a re -v a re  
g a p ita  gudan daku v ire
1# SRV. p*l81#
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garaanak h ta  ema vare  
yanavamayi t i r a  s i r e
Three days from to d ay 9
The day when drummers w il l  h ea t th e  u su a l rhythm ic sounds f 
A journey i s  due th a t  day#
Which most c e r ta in ly  w il l  "be made*
The nex t day th e  Ven# Sangharaja w rote t h i s  v erse  on a p iece  
o f  palm le a f#  showed i t  to  King K lr t i  S r i  and exp la ined  i t  to  
him in  the fo llow ing  words
,fThe A saja fu ll-m oon f a l l s  due th re e  days hence# On 
th a t  day w il l  commence the A saja P e ra h ira  w ith  the  
cerem onial b e a tin g  o f drums to  the u su a l rhythm ic 
sounds# A journey i s  due to be performed th a t  day 
w ithout f a l l#  I t  i s  none o th e r  than  my journey  to  the
Three days passed  and the A saja fu ll-m oon day came# The 
Ven# Sangharaja had h is  midday meal and tow ards evening went 
to h is  bathroom w ith  the  purpose o f p rep a rin g  to leav e  fo r  h is  
f o r e s t  herm itage a t  HantSne where he had in tended  to  observe
sig n s  o f  se r io u s  i l l n e s s ;  so he re tu rn e d  to  h is  re s id en ce  and
p
nex t w orld” «
the R e tre a t ( ra in y  season)# In  the bath-room  he developed
2* Ibid#
3 . SSC. p#UO#
1* Sangharaja C aritaya# 
3 ^
la y  on the  bed# haying taken  a dose o f  medicine# Soon i t  
became obvious to  a l l  p re se n t ih a t  h is  c o n d itio n  was very  
se r io u s  and Sahghidhara Guparat ana There began to  p reach  a 
sermon fo r  the  S anghara jafs b e n e fit#  In  th e  course o f th e  
sermon the  Sangharaja passed  away# having a t ta in e d  th e  age 
o f  80 y ea rs  and h a l f  a month#
The Sangharaja Sa&hucariya reco rd s  th a t  he l iv e d  81 years* 
But th e  in c o rre c tn e s s  o f th i s  can be e a s i ly  seen from o th e r  
f a c t s  recorded  in  th i s  work I t s e l f #  I t  s ta te s  th a t  he was born
*> t
in  th e  month o f Poson in  th e  y ea r 1620 o f  the  Saka Era and 
d ied  on th e  fu ll-m oon day o f  the  month o f  Jlaaja in  the  y e a r 
1700 o f the  tfaka Era# I t  i s  apparen t th a t  the  in te rv e n in g  
p e rio d  was 80 y ears  and h a l f  a month#
Those who lam ented the  death  o f  the Sangharaja were n o t 
only  h is  pi^Ll monks b u t King K lr t i  5 r l  KaJasijgha# h is  Adikarams 
and o th e r  members o f the  p u b lic  too were deeply  moved by i t*
The King# w ith  the  a s s is ta n c e  o f  h i s  m in is te rs#  caused a r ic h ly
decorated  fu n e ra l pyre to  be b u i l t  in  the  prem ises o f  Ampi^iya
_  pV ihara to  which was brought the rem ains o f  the  p re la te #  The
5 ■pyre was s e t  on f i r e  a f t e r  pa^sukula robes^  were donated to the 
bhikkhU3 o f  the two V iharas who had assembled there*  Seven
1# SSV# v#19h*
2» ooC• p*i+0#
3* Robes o ffe re d  to  the  Sahgha# a t  the  fu n e ra l ceremony to  
t r a n s f e r  th e  m e rits  to  th e  d ep arted  one*
2>4~9
days l a t e r ,  King K lr t i  lir l had on a lm s-g iv ing  ceremony f o r  
the  tra n s fe re n c e  o f m erit to  th e  dead p re la te  and then  caused
a C hetiya to  he h u l l t ' a t  Arnpi$iya in  which was d ep o sited  th e
• »  1 ashes. This i s  known as Sangharajja C hetiya .
1 .  3 S C . p .U 2 .
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CHAPTER XIV
The B uddhist R enaissance
Although th e  Buddhist Church e s ta b lis h e d  by Mahlnda
Thera f e l l  in to  decay from time to  tim e , th e  r e a l  th r e a t  came
from the Portugese*1 Then co n sid e rin g  the  h is to r y  o f  the
B uddhist Church s in ce  th e  advent o f  th e  P ortugese one would
imagine th a t  i t  could n o t be re s to re d  again* A c o n s id e ra tio n
o f  t h i s  f a c t  would enab le  one to  e s tim a te  th e  r e a l  v a lu e  o f  the
se rv ic e s  rendered  by V&livit& Sangharaja.
Though Parakramabahu VI. was a g re a t Buddhist k ing  during
whose time th e  B uddhist Church prospered# i t  i s  a lso  tru e  th a t
i t  p rospered  more a t  the  tim e o f V & liv ita  Sangharaja* During
the  re ig n s  o f  Himaladharmasflrya I  and Wimala&harmasurya I I .
th e  H igher O rd ina tion  was re s to re d  and the th in g s  were s e t  fo r
- 2th e  advancement o f the Sesana. But th i s  re v iv a l  d id  n o t l a s t  
long# as th e re  were no safeguards f o r  the  fu tu re  and very  soon 
decayed* V Sliv i^a Sangharaja having r e a l i s e d  th i s  a f t e r  the  
estab lish m en t o f  th e  H igher O rd ination  took the  n ecessa ry  s te p s  
to  b rin g  the two F r a te r n i t i e s  to  normal*
A sg lriv a
Malvatu and A sg ir i a re  tyro o f th e  o ld e s t  V iharas o f
1* See Ch. I I I .
2* Sitnhala Vimana V astu Prakaranaya#
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the  Siamese Sect* A sg iri being  the  o ld e s t  one# I t  i s  supposed 
to  he the  c e n tre  o f  th e  F o re s t D w ellers (V anavasi)# This
seems to  he tru e  when we co n s id e r i t s  o r ig in a l  place# The !
'1 !o r ig in a l  p lace  o f  the  bhikkhus who came from fA cchagiri*  j
a t  Dambade^iya# and s e t t l e d  down in  Kandy» was known as ’A sg ir iy a /
I t  seems c le a r  th a t  the  term  ’H ayaglriya* fo r  th i s  i s  q u ite  
in ap p ro p ria te#  I t  was the  P a li  term ’A cchagiri* which became 
’A sgiri*  and n o t ’H ayagiri*# This V ihara was s i tu a te d  in  the  
p lace  where T r in i ty  C ollege s tan d s today# The mother o f
Vikramabahu o f  Kandy was crem ated in  th e  graveyard  be long ing
2 — to  t h i s  temple# He h e lp ed  to  develop the  As&iri Vihara#
The s e a t  o f  t h i s  temple was removed to  the  p re se n t s i te *  when
the town o f  Kandy was expanding# The Novice G olahSnvatte
Dhammadassi# who re s id e d  a t  A sg iriy a  V ihara during  the time
- -  3o f  Sarapankara Samapera was a sh in in g  fig u re# ^  When th e
Ceylonese monks were tak en  to  have th e  H igher O rd ina tion  con* 
fe r re d  on them by the  Siamese monks headed by U pali Thera a t  
M alvatta# th e re  wa3 a se p a ra te  tem ple fo r  th e  A sg iriy a  
bhikkhus a t  a p lace  ad jo in in g  M alvatta  known as fiilg o lv e la#
A fte r  th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f  the Higher O rdination# th e  Saiigharaja 
had a slma c re a te d  fo r  th e  A sg iriy a  temple by th e  Siamese monks#
1# The Maha V ihara Vaijtsa o f Sunanda Thera s ta te s  th a t  th e  
Bhikkhus o f  Yapahu had come and s e t t l e d  down a t  A sgiriya#  
2# At p re se n t th i s  i s  known by the  name o f  ’Adahana Maluva1# 
3# Ms* K u^alakriyanu Sandedaya (V ilbagedara)
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King K lr t l  S r i w ith  the ad v ice  o f  the Sangharaja, appointed
i t *
-  /vsxy*J<A 1U ru lav a tte  Dhammaslddhi as the f i r s t  Maha o f th i s  Sect# The
A
graveyard  (Adahana Maluva) I s  the  o ld e s t  p lace  belonging to  
the  A sg iri Vihara# Twelve y ears  a f t e r  the o rd in a tio n  o f the  
Sanghara;Ja# the bhikkhus o f  th e  A sg ir i temple h e ld  th e  f i r s t  
o rd in a tio n  ceremony# Since then i t  became an annual fea tu re#  
M alvatta
Though M alvatta  i s  regarded as a se p a ra te  i n s t i t u t i o n
today# i t  i s  a branch o f  the A sg iriy a  temple# The monks who
vacated  A sg iriy a  dw elt a t  the  temple o f  Hantane# Some monks#
who were th e  descendents o f them# l iv e d  ilater on a t  the  Foyamalu
2temple b u i l t  by King Vikramabahu# I t  was a f t e r  the  tim e o f
the  Sangharaja th a t  the M alvatta  became a Temple# U n til th a t
p e rio d  i t  was regarded  as a  dw elling  p lace  fo r  the  fo re ig n
3monks who v i s i t e d  the  is la n d  from time to  time#
Dhammlkaramaya
The bhikkua who came from Rakkhanga as w e ll as those 
who came from Siam w ith  U pali Thera# re s id e d  a t  M alvatta#
King K its i r l#  having b u i l t  th e  dw elling  houses fo r  th e  bhikkhus# 
converted  th i s  in to  a Vihara# and l a t e r  slma was re s to re d  
fo llow ing  the  es tab lish m en t o f  the h ig h e r  o rd in a tio n  by Siamese 
monks headed by U pali Thera# O rig in a lly  th i s  was known as
1# 33C# (Ed# Sannasgala) p#15# 
2# See Ch# I#
3# SUV# (Ed# Pragflgtidya) p#36«
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, Dhammikaramaya, *^ I t  was k ing  Dhirmlka o f  Siam who helped  
to  b rin g  th e  o rdained  monks from th a t  country* I t  may be 
th a t  i t  was in  h is  honour th a t  t h i s  name was g iven to  the  
Vihara* s in ce  i t  was s i tu a te d  in  the ro y a l p ark  (M a lv a tta ) , 
i t  became known by the  name o f  P ^parim aya  o r Malvatu V ihara . 
Tibbotuvave S ri S iddhartha B uddharaksita Thera was the  f i r s t  
Mahanayaka o f th i s  temple*2 For the  b e n e f i t  o f  h is  p u p ils
as w ell as the monks coming fo r  o rd in a tio n , Sangharaja be­
queathed k ing K i ta i r l  to  b u ild  dw elling  houses***
S r i trikram arajasiipha the l a s t  k ing  o f  Kandy, wanted to  
remove th e  V ihara to  Bogambara, bu t had to  abandon th i s  idea  
as a r e s u l t  o f  a p ro te s t  by the  monks o f  the  M alvatta Sect*** 
Although the  monks o f  the  A sg iriya  Sect tra c e  th e  o r ig in  o f 
M alvatta to  the  A sg iriy a  V ihara , the p o p u la r b e l i e f  i s  th a t  
the  modern c e n tre  o f  th e  Buddhist c le rg y  i s  M alvatta* The 
f a c t  th a t  i t  was founded by th e  Sangharaja and th a t  I t  v/as 
honoured by the  k ings and n o b le s , bo th  fo re ig n  and indigenous 
may be taken  as evidence*
I t  was Valivifca Sangharaja who took over th i s  from the  
Gananayaka novices* I t  was Poyamalu -  A sg ir i V iharas th a t  was
1* Ms* Ku&alaferlyanu Sande^aya*
2* SSC. p .15, _
3* Malvatu V ihara R a jav a lly a  
4* Mss. R eport P a r t  1 , p*U8*
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changed to  ila lv a tu -A sg iri V ih aras , the  c e n tre s  o f  the Buddhist
church in  Ceylon today* King K l t i s r l  donated T ifigolvela fo r
the  monks re s id in g  in  both  th e se  v iharas*  When k ing S ri
Vikrama Rajasiipha wanted to  tu rn  f in g o lv e la  in to  the  Kandy
lake# he donated paddy f i e ld s  from Gampola as a s u b s t i tu te  fo r
th a t#  The s to re  house# b u i l t  to  keep paddy ob ta ined  from
th ese  f ie ld s #  s t i l l  remains# I t  was as an easy device# to
dkride th ese  f i e ld s  belong ing  to  e ig h ty  monks o f  th e  ISalvatta
and A sg iri Sects# th a t  a committee c o n s is tin g  o f  tw enty monks
1was e s tab lish ed #  This came in to  ex is te n c e  a f t e r  th e  y ea r 1893#
and as a re s u lt#  a la rg e  number o f novices a t ta in e d  the  
o rd in a tio n  through th e se  two v ih a ra s  annually#
P r in c ip le s
The Sangharaja r e a l is e d  the f a c t  th a t  the  sasana would 
n o t f lo u r is h  m erely by annual o rd in a tio n  ceremonies# He wanted 
the  monks to  le a d  v ir tu o u s  l iv e s  in  accordance w ith  the  ru le s
la id  down by the  Teacher* With th e  h e lp  o f k ing  K lr t i  S r i
— — 2R ajasipha he s e t  ou t a code o f  ru les#  a fK a tik av a ta## f o r
the monks1 guidance# This was la rg e ly  In flu en ced  by fDsmbadepi 
K a tik av a ta1# This shows th e  e v i l  p ra c t ic e s  which should be 
g iven up by a monk as w ell as the  q u a l i t i e s  re q u ire d  o f  a 
novice a t  the  time o f  a t ta in in g  the  Higher O rdination# I t
1* The method o f  the  p re se n t day execu tive  committee d id  n o t 
e x is t  during  the  time o f  Sangharaja#
2# K l r t i  S ri R ajasipha  K atikavata  (K atik av a t Sangarava)
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■brought about an improvement in  th e p r iesth o o d  throughout
the e n t ir e  country#
P r io r  to th is*  o n ly  a few w ealth y  p eop le  who were
lo o k in g  a f t e r  the tem ples and th e ir  r e la t io n s  r e c e iv e d  th e
ord in ation #  As a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  K atik avata , Sangharaja
made i t  p o s s ib le  fo r  every  one to  a t t a in  the ord in ation #
During the e a r ly  p eriod  o f  the esta b lish m en t o f  the o r d in a tio n ,
c a s te  was n ot con sid ered  a t a l l#  Among th e monks who r e c e iv e d
the o rd in a tio n  from the Siamese T heras, were bhikkhus b e lo n g in g
2to  d if f e r e n t  ca ste s#  Owing to  In c id e n ts  which happened la t e r  
c a s te  en tered  again  in to  th e  Sasana# For n ot tak in g  s u f f i c i e n t  
p rev en tiv e  measures a g a in st  t h i s  abuse th e Sangharaja i s  a lso  
blamed#
Annual O rdination
The H igher O rdination  brought \#rom Rakkhanga d id  n ot  
l a s t  lon g  because the monks who a tta in e d  th e o rd in a tio n  f a i l e d  
to  take s u f f i c i e n t  in te r e s t# ^  They must have regarded i t  
m erely as a l ic e n c e  to  p r o te c t  tem ples and r e la t io n s #  I f  th ey  
continued  to h o ld  th e Higher O rdination  ceremony i t  would have 
been unnecessary fo r  the Sangharaja to  take p a in s to  b r in g  the  
o rd in a tio n  from Slam again# Sangharaja was n o t s a t i s f i e d  w ith  
h ie  o rd in a tio n  only# Twelve y ea rs  l a t e r  he h e ld  an o rd in a tio n
1# See Ch# III#
2# Saaanavatlrpa Varpanava p . 21# 
3* See Ch# XII#
ceremony and a fte rw ard s  made i t  an annual fe a tu re * 1 He pro­
claim ed w ith in  1 Sims? in  the  im portan t tem ples throughout th e  
country  and made necessary  arrangem ents fo r  *Vinaya Karma1•
Sangharaja s e t  o u t a code o f  ru le s  and d is t r ib u te d  i t  among
2the  monks so th a t  they might le a d  good liv e s*  The fo llow ing
i s  the s e t  o f  ru le s  which goe3 under the  name 1 Sahgharajanu-
•• — • 3sasanavar *
•
"So long as my p u p ils  descend from g en e ra tio n  to  
g e n e ra tio n  I  admonish them th u s :-
"Knowing in  p a r t i c u la r  the  two extrem es unworthy o f  
bhikkhus which the Buddha d ec la red  in  h is  f i r s t  sermon a f t e r  
a t ta in in g  eribe4terment namely: th e  Dhammacakkappava11ana S u tta  
commencing w ith  *Dve me bhikkave* etc* (There a re  two extrem es 
Oh* bhiklcus)* unattached  to  m a te ria l d e s ire s  and sexual d e s ire s  
always m indful o f th e  fo u r n id ray as  ( r e q u is i te s )  r e f e r r e d  to  
in  the  adm onition d e liv e re d  when you were ordained* keeping 
a lo o f from th e  fo u r a b s te n tio n s  (ak arap ly a  dhamma) r e fe r r e d  
to  a t  the same in s ta n t*  r e c o l le c t in g  the  s tan za s  ,KikIva -  
re p e a t -  dhanaijt ca je  -  re p e a t -  Caje -  naro dhamma manusoaranto 
observ ing  them more d e a rly  than  l i f e  i t s e l f *  a f t e r  le a rn in g  
by h ea rin g  and see in g  and g iven  in  d e ta i l  the  sevenfo ld  
commission o f  e rro rs*  I f  one o f  th e  fo u r m ajor e r ro r s  i s
1* Ms* Malvatu V ihara R ajavaliya*  
2* SSC* p.15#
3# See Appendix It*
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committed by some m isfortune* i t  must be confessed  openly 
to  one who i s  conversan t w ith  the Vinaya ru les*  I f  then  i t  
i s  found th a t  a major o ffen ce  has been r e a l ly  committed he 
should h o t rem ain among the  bhikkhus b u t a sp ire  to  r e a l i s e  
n irv an a  by observ ing  the  te n fo ld  p re c e p t as a samapera o r  a 
la y  devotee# r a th e r  than  to  go com pletely  as tray #  You may 
have seen thus in  the  fA nguttara  A$uvaf * I f  a grave o ffence  
i s  committed i t  must be confessed  to  those who are  conversan t 
w ith  the  Vinaya and should no t possess many th ings*  The 
o th e r p re c e p ts  too  must be observed as th e re  Ind ica ted#
Takei.for example th e  Maha Thera who dw elt one e x tra  
day in  the  Thuparama and s e t  fo r th  fo r  ano ther Vihara# He 
v/ent bu t begging fo r  alms w ith  a f r ie n d ^ J u s t  as a b ird  does* 
as s im p lic i ty  should be c u ltiv a te d *
D elig h tin g  in  the  v ir tu e s  o f 9w ishing l i t t l e *  and 
C on ten tm en t1 tau g h t in  the  Dasa Dhamma Sutra* K araplya m etta  
S u tra  and Dhamma Dayada Sutra* Be a ttach ed  to th e  Four 
A parihsnIay*Bham m a$(qualities p rev en tin g  one from dow nfall)* 
Being s o f t  in  manners* ho ld ing  f a s t  to  the  adm onitions d e ta i le d  
by S a r ip u tta  Thera in  fTadahu p a b b a jlto  - r e p e a t  -  sam pa^ic- 
chami muddhana* to  c u l t iv a te  the  n in e fo ld  v i r tu e  r e fe r r e d  to  
in  R atn av ali as d ec la red  b e fo re  the  Buddha* causing  the  e a r th  
to  guake# Observing the  v ir tu e s  th u s d esc rib ed  in  v a rio u s
3 ^ 9
books# pay enough a t te n t io n  to  grammar which i s  very  u se fu l 
to  the  Dhamma te x ts  and the  es tab lish m en t o f  Buddhism; 
le a rn in g  o b ed ien tly  w ithou t f in d in g  ou t the  f a u l t s  o f  the  
teacher* W ithout t ry in g  to  re se rv e  th a t  knowledge to  th y s e l f  
b u t teach ing  i t  to  capable p u p ils#  d is re g a rd in g  th e i r  f a u l t s  
and w ith  th e  id ea  o f s e rv ic e  to  o thers#  you should p r a c t i s e  
the  v ir tu e s  in  accordance w ith  the  d o c trin e  andAm indful o f  
the  nex t b ir th *
Hie C lvara Ariyaveipsa by w earing pagisukult robes; th e• - . £
p ip£apata  Arlyavaipsa by going from house to  house begging fo r  
food as tau g h t in  fU tti$ th e  nappamai;Jeyya# the  Senasana 
Ariyanvaipsa by dw elling  under t r e e s  in  the  fo re s t#  the  bhavana 
A riyava^sa appearing  in  fAriyanvaijsa S u tra  Atuva# Visuddhi 
Marga# P r a t i p a t t i  Sangraha# Vimukthi Sangrahaf etc*  as tau g h t 
in  *Idha bhikkhave bhikku araflfiagatova1 etc* These fo u r  
Ariyavaqisas should  be observed w ith  g re a t love and should  
always be taken  as a guide in  the  d o c tr in e  preached in  th e  
Visuddhi Marga*
The Buddha sasana was h i th e r to  d e f i le d  by the  g reed iness#  
p rid e  and la z in e s s  o f  monks who ca red  n o t fo r  the  n ex t b ir th *  
"May my beloved p u p ils  make the  Buddha Sasana shine w ith  these  
v ir tu e s  o f  fw ishing l i t t l e 1 modesty and the fo u rfo ld  r ig h t  
e f fo r t , and be prepared  fo r  death  w ith  an unpuzsled m ental 
s ta te  in  o rd e r to  d e f in i te ly  see the  M aitrcya Buddha* This
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adm onition was se n t to  you by your beloved f a th e r  the  Sangharaja 
-  May my beloved p u p ils  who w ish to  a t t a in  Nirvana look  a t  th i s  
as i f  they  were in  my presence*w 
A Memorandum
There were two se c tio n s  th a t  went to  th e  sou thern  p a r t
o f  Ceylon a f t e r  the  Siamese O rdination* They were th e  V ehSlla
g en e ra tio n  and th e  M ukirigala generation*  V ehalla  Dhamadinna
Thera l iv e d  very  c lo se  to  th e  Sangharaja end a f t e r  le a rn in g
the  Dhamma from him was even honoured by the King* His
te ach e r was S itinaV aluve Thera* the r ig h t-h a n d  d is c ip le  o f  the
Saiigharaja, I t  was V atara^god& Bhammapala* the  le a d e r  o f  th e
M ukirigala generation*  who could not a s so c ia te  w ith  th e  Saii-
g h ara ja  fo r  a co n sid e rab le  le n g th  o f time* As he was l iv in g
f a r  away from Kandy th e  Sangharaja s e n t him a s p e c ia l memo- 
1randum d e ta i l in g  the  r e l ig io u s  p ra c tic e s*  I t  read s th u s* -
,!These a re  the  d u tie s  th a t  were d ec la red  to  the  monk 
Vataraggoda* a son (p u p il)  o f  the Buddha who f i r s t  became a 
p u p il o f ours and then became a son (p u p il)  o f th e  Buddha* 
fo r  th e  sake o f acq u irin g  w ellbe ing  in  th i s  w orld and in  th e  
next*
A ll newly jo ined  monks should be made to  le a rn  by h e a r t  
the  te x t  c a l le d  *Herapa S lkha9* They should a lso  be made to
1* This i s . t h e  p o sse ss io n  o f  the  Government A rch iv is t*  Vuvara 
E liy a .
Igrasp  the  way to  observe d is c ip l in e  in  a f o r t i f i e d  manner as 
d ec la red  in  the  te x t  c a l le d  fHerapa Sikha V in isa 1* They 
should a lso  he in s tru c te d  on m a tte rs  concerning la p se s  in  
d is c ip l in e  and the  d is a s te r s  th a t  fo llow  such la p s e s } con­
ce rn in g  the  way they  should a tte n d  upon th e  m a tte rs  o f  th e i r  
teachers*  and a lso  making them le a rn  by h e a r t  those th in g s  
th a t  should be le a rn t*  and ex p la in in g  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  d i f f i ­
c u l t  p o in ts ,  one should make them observe the  way o f  l i f e  
designed fo r  new r e c r u i t s  to  th e  o rd e r , as d ec la red  in  fHerapa 
S ikha1,
E xcepting monks who are  r e a l ly  in c ap ab le , the  r e s t  
should bo made to  le a rn  by h e a r t ,  com plete ly , the  code o f  
d is c ip l in e  ( P r a t i  mokoaya); they  should  be made to  le a rn  I t ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  ex p lan a to ry  n o te s  and should  be questioned  r e ­
gard ing  i t s  meaning. They should be tra in e d  to  d is p e l  t h e i r  
doubts in  m a tte rs  o f  d is c ip l in e  by r e f e r r in g  to  th e  te x t  
c a l le d  K ankhavitarapl and as th e se  p re c e p ts  a re  found in  te x ts  
c a l le d  P a r i j l  and P a c i t i ,  they  should  be guided to  acqu ire  
knowledge reg ard in g  those  p re c e p ts  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  t a l e s  
th a t  occur in  those  two t e x t s ,  And again  they  should be made 
to  le a rn  by h e a r t  e i th e r  fKudu Sikha*, Mulu Sikha* o r Sikkhav- 
alafijanaya and be questioned  reg ard in g  th e i r  meaning. They 
should a lso  be questioned  on th e  substance o f  the th re e  books, 
namely C ulavarga, Mahavarga, Parivarapa$h? and a lso  on o th e r
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te x ts  and exp lana to ry  n o te s  th a t  are conducive to  d is c ip lin e #  
And they  should a lso  acqu ire  im portan t f a c t s  from text© 
th a t  a re  In  Ceylon and from those  th a t  are  “brought from 
fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s  and t r a i n  monks who have “become p u p ils  o f  
the  E lder V ajaraggoda, on m a tte rs  o f  d is c ip l in e  such as  th e  
f i r s t  a c t o f conviction^ second a c t o f  c o n v ic tio n , fo u r th  a c t 
o f  c o n v ic tio n , a c t  o f  secu rin g  consent in  e s tab lish m en t o f  
s lm i, the  a c t  o f  Pavarana and Uposatha and a lso  such Vinaya 
a c ts  as M anatta and abbahana r e f r a in  from in s t r u c t in g  them on 
m6des o f acq u irin g  w ealth . The la y  d is c ip le s ,  m udaliyars, 
devotees and the  good people in  the  country  should a lso  be 
in s tru c te d  reg ard in g  the  manner in  which the  r e l ig io n  should 
be p ro tec ted*  The T r ip ita k a  should be w r it te n  down and kep t 
in  a sa fe  place*
In  the  meantime, the way in  which th e  B uddhist Order 
i s  p re v a ilin g  i s  a lso  to  be r e f le c te d  upon* Moreover a l l  new 
r e c r u i t s  to  the Order and a l l  the  d is c ip le s  o f  the  Buddha 
should be made to  le a rn ,  to g e th e r  w ith  exp lanato ry  n o te s , 
the  ch ap te r e n t i t l e d  3 i l a  M rdedaya appearing  in  the  Visuddhima- 
rg a  and in s tru c te d  on d is c ip l in a ry  behaviour as g iven  in  the  
fo u r - fo ld  way o f good r e s t r a i n t ,  found in  th e  t e x t  c a l le d  
Visuddhi marge. Furtherm ore they  should  a lso  be made to  read
th e  s e c tio n  c a l le d  Dhutanga N irde^aya inc luded  in  the  te x t  
c a l le d  Visuddhimarga and should ex p la in  to  them th e  tw o -fo ld
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a s c e t ic  p ra c t ic e  r e f e r r in g  to  c lo th e s ,  the  f iv e - f o ld  p ra c t ic e  
r e f e r r in g  to  begging o f  a lm s ,’ the  f iv e - f o ld  p ra c t ic e  r e f e r r in g  
to  the  use o f  beds c h a ir s  etc* the  s in g le  p ra c t ic e  r e f e r r in g  to  
s i t t i n g  th a t  d ea ls  w ith  th e  presence o f  co n s tan t e f f o r t  in  ’ 
m e d ita tio n .
This ex p la in in g  the  th i r te e n - f o ld  a s c e t ic  p r a c t ic e ,
to g e th e r w ith  the  m erit th a t  fo llow s such p r a c t ic e s ,  th a t  a re
a lso  mentioned by Nagasena in  th e  ,M ilinda Paflha* where i t  a lso
r e f e r s  to the d is a s te r  th a t  w il l  b e f a l l ,  i f  th ese  p ra c t ic e s  a re
c a r r ie d  out f o r  the  sake o f g a in . One o r more o f  the  th i r te e n
p r a c t ic e s ,  d iv ided  in to  th re e  p a r ts  c a l le d  low er, middle and
upperm ost, should be adhered to ,  u n t i l  l i f e  ceases  even to  the
young
end o f  time by a devoted/monk in  th i s  p e rio d  o f  a b i r t h  o f  th e  
Buddha. Thus one should d is c ip l in e  h is  p u p ils  by In s tru c t in g  
them In  a s c e t ic  p r a c t ic e s .
One should b r in g  h is  p u p ils  under s t r i c t  d is c ip l in e  by 
l im it in g  th e i r  to p ic s  o f  d isc u ss io n  to  m a tte rs  conductive to  
the  a tta in m en t o f  N ibba^a, such d isc u ss io n  r e f e r r in g  to  la c k  
o f d e s ire  fo r  much v/ealth  e tc .  d isc u ss io n  r e f e r r in g  to  p le a sa n t 
to p ic s  and a lso  to s im p l ic i ty ,  s o li tu d e  and a s s o c ia tio n ; and 
p ro h ib i t in g  d isc u ss io n  d ea lin g  w ith  mean to p ic s  which a re  
o b s ta c le s  fo r  the  a tta in m en t o f f in a l  r e le a s e .  Thus r e la t in g  
Ja ta k a s  and s im ila r  s to r ie s  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  th re e - fo ld  En­
ligh tenm ent and in  each manner acq u irin g  d ev o tio n , being  a l e r t
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on the study o f te x ts *  and a lso  on m e d ita tio n  c e n tre d  upon
g iv in g  tru e  in s ig h t*  I f  any th ing  I s  to  he o ffe re d  to  p a re n ts
and o th e r  r e la t iv e s *  i t  should  he done accord ing  to  the  way
la id  down in  th e  ^ P a ll H uttaka Vinaya**
They should s p e c ia l ly  he in s tru c te d  on sorrows caused
hy g iv ing  ou t o f  a ffe c tio n *  being  employed in  Improper p la c e s
and d e f i l in g  o f  fam ily ; heing  u n a ttach ed  to  the  fam ily  and
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group* being  £?ee from a d d itio n  to  much gain* w ithout heing 
ben t on g a in in g  r e q u is i te s  o th e r  than  th e  tw elve r e q u is i te s  
needed* and knowing th e  th re e - fo ld  p le a su re  brought about 
according to  power* g a in  and n a tu re ; n o t u sing  V ehicles 
u n le ss  one i s  r e a l ly  unable to  walk; n o t u sing  h igh  sea ts*  
except the  p u lp i t  and u s in g  one*a own howl excep t when In ­
s tru c t in g  no t to  accep t s i lv e r*  go ld  and such o th e r  im proper 
g i f t s ;  understand ing  th a t  a monk cannot make an im proper g i f t  
look p roper even when o ffe re d  hy ano ther monk; and a g i f t  
i s  r e a l ly  p roper only  when a layman o f f e r s  what i s  s u i ta b le  to  
he o ffe re d ; knowing a lso  th a t  a monk cannot enjoy a g i f t  
gained c o n tra ry  to  th e  accep ted  code o f  d is c ip l in e ,  and a lso  
in s t ru c t in g  on the  way one should  accep t and re fu se  g i f t s  such 
as lands* m onastries*  p le a su re  gardens, f i e l d s ,  servan ts*  h u lls*  
b u ffa lo e s  etc#
Also in s t r u c t in g  on the way o f  fo rebearance and in ­
to le ra n c e  as l a id  down in  th e  P a li  Muttaka and a lso  s p e c ia l ly
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teach in g  what devoted good men who f e a r  the  s a ^ sa r ic  ex istence#  
who fe a r  s in  and who a lso  have gained fo rtu n e  f o r  the  a t t a in ­
ment o f  Uibbapa# in  th i s  p e rio d  o f  b i r t h  o f the  Buddha# should 
p ra c t ic e  v a rio u s  v ir tu e s#  such as d isc u ss io n  only  m a tte rs  
cen te red  upon such to p ic s  as la c k  o f d e s ire  f o r  much etc* etc# 
as o ccu rrin g  in  Hahi S ry s v a ^ a  Sutra# Bharmadayada Sutra# Basa 
Bhamma Sutra# K ara^iya M etta S u tts*
Having# through p u r if ic a tio n #  acqu ired  e v e r la s t in g  
d is c ip l in e  and o rd in a tio n  in  the o rd e r o f  th e  Buddhjfa# which 
l a  r e a l ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  be o b ta ined  etc* etc* Thus by such 
say ings one should  b rin g  under s t r i c t  d is c ip lin e #  th e  g a th e rin g  
monks* Alas# in  t h i s  period# such a s c e t ic s  have no t come in to  
being j fo r  some reaso n  o r o th e r  th e re  has n o t been a person  
capable o f  Im parting  advice and thus in  t h i s  p e rio d  th e  B uddhist 
Order has become d e f i le d  owing to  la c k  o f s tudy  o f  t e x t s  and 
r e l ig io u s  conduct* The Buddhist Order w il l  l a s t  f o r  2689 y ears  
more* The only  way o f  a t ta in in g  lllbbapa has been slackened*
W ill the  Sons (p u p ils )  o f  the  Buddha who have e n te red  th e  Order 
w ith  th e  only  wish o f a t ta in in g  Hibbapa# allovj the  study o f 
te x ts  and r e l ig io u s  conduct to  go in to  o b liv io n ?
Bo they no t know the  m a je s tic  power o f  the m erits  o f  
th e  A ll Knowing Lord Bud&ha who i s  th e i r  own fa th e r#  who had 
acqu ired  heaps o f  m erit through a s p ir a t io n  s in ce  he s e t  h is
h e a r t  on r e a l iz a t io n ?  Thus one should b rin g  under d is c ip l in e  
h is  fo llo w ers  ( th e  monks) who w ithout s lack en in g  rule© and 
ways o f the Order o f  th e  Buddha* il lu m in a te  the o rd e r hy the  
Canon end conduct* and a lso  pay more a t te n t io n  to  th e i r  own 
w ish to  th e  a t ta in in g  o f f i n a l  re le a se }  to  th e  a tta in m en t o f  
Nibbapa o f th e  people who in  v a rio u s  p la c e s  procla im  th a t  gems 
o f  monks have appeared resem bling  a c lu s t e r  o f  s t a r s  fo llow ing  
the  f u l l  moon (namely the  Buddha) in  the  sky in  the  form o f  
the  Order o f  th e  Buddha* which b r in g  ©bout th e  fu lf i lm e n t o f  
the  d e s ire s  o f  a l l  gods and men and which even i s  more e f f e c t ­
iv e  than  th e  wish y ie ld in g  gem* the  au sp ic io u s wish y ie ld in g  
p o t o r  the  wish y ie ld in g  Tree*
Thus il lu m in a tin g  the  Order in  th e  fu tu re*  may you 
o f f e r  m e rits  to  one who i s  the  f a th e r - l ik e  te a c h e r  and a lso  
to  His M ajesty our King* who helped  very  much to  r e - e s ta b l i s h  
the Order o f  Buddha*11
Thus was w r it te n  by Sangharaja and sent#
The very  p u p ils  o f  V a liv ifa  Sarapankara Thera seem to  
have r id ic u le d  the  good v i r tu e s  which he c u l t iv a te d  ou t o f  sh ee r 
compassion fo r  th e  common fo lk#  Some o f  h is  p u p ils  le d  th e  l i f e  
o f  a r i s to c r a t s  in  the  company o f  m in is te rs  and ro y a lty #  Bedide 
th ese  were th o se  who c lo a e ly  follow ed h is  fo o ts te p s*  c u l t iv a t in g  
good v ir tu e s  such as begging f o r  food and always fo llow ing  h is
good adv ice; w hile many bhikkhus who l iv e d  in  le a d in g  towns 
d id  no t l i s t e n  to  h is  adm onitions h u t those  who went to  d is ta n t  
p la c e s  follow ed them c a re fu lly #  As i s  e v id e n t from th e  Sandesa 
( l e t t e r )  sen t to  Va$araggoda Thera th e  bhikkhus who went to  
the  Southern p a r t  o f  Ceylon*and fo llow ed h is  advice continued  
th e re in  very w ell*  l e t t e r s  o f  th i s  n a tu re  to  p u p ils  show 
c le a r ly  th a t  he had f e a r  in  h is  h e a r t  th a t  th e  B uddhist r e ­
l ig io n  which ho e s ta b lis h e d  w ith  the  g r e a te s t  d i f f i c u l ty  would 
again  perish#
S erv ice  to  E ducation
The v ir tu o u s  bhikkhus w i l l  l a s t  on ly  as long  es th e re  
i s  a good knowledge o f the d o c tr in e  and o th e r  s tu d ie s#  Knowing 
th i s  s e c re t h im se lf  V S liv ita  Sahgharaja Thera became th e  p io n ee r 
o f  the  awakening o f  education  today# Munkotuve Rala d e sc rib e s  
i t  as fo llo w s i-
Many a c i t i z e n  o f g re a t  wisdom, a t  the  f e e t  o f  t h i s  Thera 
E ntered  th e  ocean o f  knowledge in  a sh ip  l ik e  wisdom 
Exponents o f  S ansk rit#  P a li#  S inhalese# Logic and
Grammer
Spread throughout th e  coun try  w herever th e re  were p u p ils
to  learn*1
P r io r  to  the  Sanghara^a th e re  were only  a few le a rn e d  
men# They had n o t the  le a rn in g  th a t  was necessary  to  comprehend
1# SEV* v#187#
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th e  meaning o f  a s tan za  such as fVidvaneva v i j a n a t i 1, etc#
Since the  Sanghara;Ja commenced h ie  se rv ic e  to  r e l ig io n  sim­
u lta n e o u s ly  w ith  h is  ed u ca tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s *  he was ab le  to  
make g re a t p ro g ress  in  b o th  spheres* The e d u c a tio n a l a c t i v i t i e s  
s ta r te d  by him in  Niyamskanda School made g re a t headway as
time passed  by. As a r e s u l t  many o th e r  schoo ls arose  as they
2.d id  in  the  A sg iriy a  and M alvatta  Viharas* Saddh&rma T ilak a  
V iharaya was ano ther n o tab le  p lace  o f  le a rn in g  e s ta b lis h e d  by <5^  
S angharaja , Many a p u p il who le a rn ed  the  d o c tr in e  d isc ip lin e *  
grammer and languages under him went to  various p la ces  in  Ceylon 
and im parted t h e i r  knowledge to  many students*  laymen and 
clergy#
W rltlnrr o f Books
At th a t  time th e re  were in s u f f ic ie n t  books fo r  p u p ils  
to  le a rn .  Many books on Dhamma* which had become lo o t  to  th e  
is la n d  were brought from SiamjsdLtten in  S inha lese  s c r i p t .  They 
were w r i t te n  in  Cambodian c h a ra c te rs  so th a t  th e  bhikkhus who 
cop ies them had to  le a rn  Cambodian ch a rac te rs#  B uddhist monks 
such as D aram i^ipola Dhammarakkhita were engaged in  copying 
o la  l e a f  b o o k s T h e s e  books a re  o f  Immense b e n e f i t  and value 
even in  modern times# The k ing  p resen ted  to  th e  Sangharaja a
1 , BSC* p#7*
2 , See Ch, XI,
3, Gadaladopi Sannasa.
h* Ms# R asavahihl J lk a  (Colophon) Colombo Museum,
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paper book which he rece iv ed  from th e  Dutch# In  which he-w rote
—  1 ♦  —a s e c tio n  o f  the Vi^ud&hlmerga* The Ssnghari^a who d id  n o t
stop  a t  t h i s  in v i te d  a l l  the  bhikkhus o f  bo th  A sg iriy a  and 
M alvatta V iharas to  M alvatta  and th e re  In  th e  m eeting room
2they compiled the  Vlnaya P ita k a  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  paraphrases*  
Banna Books
F or th e  b e n e f i t  o f  those  who d id  n o t know P a l l  and 
th e re fo re  could no t re a d  and understand  th e  T rip IJak a  he 
caused sauna (P araphrase) books to  be w r it te n  by h is  le a rn ed  
p u p ils  • I t  was during  th i s  p e rio d  th a t  Banna books were 
w r i t te n  fo r  many o f  the  more popu lar d isco u rses  ( s u tr a )  be­
long ing  to  the S u tra  P ifak a  o f th e  T rip itak a#  A sp e c ia l 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  In  come i s  ’C urpika1 to  make them s u i ta b le  fo r  
tw in sea te d  sermons#
P reachers o f  The Dhamma
The Sangharaja perform ed y e t ano ther g re a t se rv ic e  by 
t r a in in g  le c tu r e r s  in  Dhamma# His determ ined e f f o r t s  to  
e s ta b l is h  a system o f  genuine re l ig io u s  sermons end to  g e t r i d  
o f th e  p reach ing  o f  f a ls e  d o c tr in e  by Ig n o ran t bhikkhus who 
m isled  th e  people fo r  the  sake o f  t h e i r  liv in g #  were f r u i t f u l  
a t  last#** The Sangharaia tr a in e d  bhikkhus who were capab le  o f
1# T his book i e  a v ftila b le ^ a t V § liv i$a  temple o f  M alvatta#
2* Ms# MalVatu V ihara Ra;javaliya#
3* SBC# p«37* 
h . 330* p . 33.
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preach ing  even in  th e  p resence o f  the  kings# Even in  modern
times# th i s  system o f  p reach ing  i s  v ery  popular# There ©re
many in s ta n c e s  where the  p u p ils  o f  th e  Sangharaja preached
sermons befo re  S inhalese  Icings and rece iv ed  land  as a token
1
o f  t h e i r  ap p rec ia tio n *
P rogresa in  R e lig io u s  S ite s
Sarapankara Thera#s se rv ic e  to  r e l ig io n  d id  n o t cease  
there*  I t  i s  a wellknown f a c t  th a t  he renovated  ru in ed  
V ih lras#  I t  was th e  S an g h arija  who advised  Xluptogamuve Thera
to  c le a r  th e  ru in s  o f  the e ig h t sacred  sp o ts  in  Anuradhapura
■ 2 • ** th a t  had been n e g le c te d  fo r  c e n tu r ie s*  When th e  Sangharaja
was l iv in g  in  Niyanakanda sch o o l in  h is  samapera days th e  
k ing  o ffe re d  him the  Saddharm atile V ihara o f  Gafl.aladepiya# 
a v en era ted  p lace  o f w orship in  Ceylon* The Sangharaja worked 
hard  to  improve th e  p lace  and then handed i t  over to  a grandson 
o f  h is  by the  name o f  V & liv ita  Sarapankara* In  th e  same manner 
he Improved many a V ihara such as Gangaramaya# R ld l V ihara and 
Dambulla and handed them over to  h i s  pup ils*  He had th e  work 
in  th e  Degaldoruva V ihara com pleted by Devaragampola S i lv a t  
Thna and transform ed i t  in to  a most a t t r a c t i v e  p lace  o f  r e ­
l ig io u s  worship*
1* See K orato ta  Vata* 
2* SSC* p*37*
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CHAPTER XV
E c c le s ia s t ic a l  S erv ice  
S angharaia t s P u p ils
Tibbotuvave S r i S iddhartha  Buddharakkhlta
The r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  sa feg u ard in g  Buddhism, a c reed
expected to  l a s t  f o r  f iv e  thousand y e a rs , f e l l  on th e  B uddhist
Clergy# MAs long aa th e  number o f  w e ll d is c ip l in e d  monks
are  on th e  in c re a s e , Buddhism w il l  f lo u r ish #  The d e te r io r a t io n
o f  such o rd e r o f  monks and the  r e s u l t a n t  r i s e  o f  e v i l  monks
w il l  undoubtedly b rin g  th e  dow nfall o f  th a t  r e l i g i o n # I n
the  decadent age o f  Kandy what th e  bhikkhus m ostly  ca red  about
were th e  lands and p ro p e r tie s  b u t n o t Buddhism i t s e l f  # Only
fo r  th is  purpose, d id  th ey  o rd a in  pup ils#  As they  were n o t
in te r e s te d  in  th e  w elfa re  o f  th e  B uddhist ordex each monk
2ordained  only  one pupil#  He too  was a c lo se  r e l a t io n  o f  
th e  monk#
V & livita  Sangharaja was n o t in flu en ced  by th i s  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  weakness# He fo llow ed the  e c c le s ia s t i c a l  p r in c ip le s  
and ordained  a la rg e  number o f  p u p ils  fo r  th e  long  s u rv iv a l 
o f  the B uddhist order* A part from th a t#  he d id  n o t allow  
them to  fo llow  the  e v i l  conduct o f  t h e i r  p red ece sso rs  and
1# A riguttara Nikaya -  A tth ak an lp a ta  -  Paharada Sutta#  
2# See Ch# I I I#
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educated  them in  Dhamma and Vlnaya o f  th e  B uddhist Church and
1a lso  in  l i t e r a tu r e *
S anghara jafs p u p ils  can he d iv id ed  in to  two ca teg o rie s*  
The p u p ils  o f  th e  f i r s t  ca teg o ry  were th o se  o rdained  and 
educated  hy him and subsequen tly  appoin ted  as incumbents o f  
temples# and the  second ca teg o ry  were those  who s tu d ie d  Dhamma 
and l i t e r a t u r e  and propagated  them in  th e  r u r a l  areas* The 
f i r s t  and forem ost p u p il to  be o rda ined  and educated  by the  
Sangharaja was Tibbotuvave Buddharakkita# Munkotuve R ala 
s ta t e s  i t  as fo llo w s i-
He who d id  n o t v io la te  the  te n e ts  o f  Buddhism as
those  in  l in e  o f  S ir ip u t r a  
And memorised B uddhist D octrine  f i r s t  o f  a l l  
Was S iddhartha  o f  Tibbotuvava# th e  noble monk 
He wa3 th e  c h ie f  p u p il o f the Sangharaja# th e
in te l l ig e n t* ^
In  th e  l i g h t  o f th e  fo rego ing  stansa#  Tibbotuvava Thera can 
be considered  as th e  f i r s t  p u p il o f  th e  Sangharaja* This 
th e ra  was robed by the  Sangharaja and h is  v e r s a t i l i t y  and 
au th o rsh ip  made him second to  none b u t th e  Sangharaja* The
day Upasampadi was e s ta b l is h e d  in  Ceylon by th e  Siamese monks
•  ■* ole d  by U p ali, T ibbotuvava ob ta in ed  th e  Higher O rdination* i t
1 . SRV. v .181 .
2 . SUV. pp . 37.
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i s  s&ld th a t  he read  th e  messages s e n t by the  Siamese k ing  to  
Ceylon, am idst a g re a t  crowd in c lu d in g  K lr t l  S r i  Rajasijpha* 
the  King o f Ceylon*1
Although Kobblkaduve Thera had been th e  most s e n io r  
monk in  th e  M alvatta m onastery a t  th a t  time* in  reg a rd  to  
d o c tr in a l  knowledge and d is c ip lin e *  Tibbotuvave Thera 
su rpassed  him* and a l l  o th e rs*  As such  he was co n sid ered  to  
be th e  most q u a l i f ie d  monk f o r  the  p o s t o f  Mahanayaka in  the
o
M alvatta Sect* a f t e r  th e  e s tab lish m en t o f  the  UpasampadS*
King K l r t i  S ri*  by p re se n tin g  the  fan* th e  in s ig n ia  fo r  th e  
Mahanayaka post* req u ested  Tibbotuvava Thera to  p ro te c t  th e  
B uddhist Order in  Ceylon* This has been d esc rib ed  in  th e  
Mandarampura Puvata th u s :*
C lever in  languages* grammer and T ri Pita&a* th e  words
o f  Buddha,
Was the noble and i l l u s t r i o u s  monk o f  Tibbotuvava 
Having o ffe re d  th e  v a lu ab le  fa n  w ith  respect*
The k ing s a id  th e se  words w ith  veneration#
Two thousand fo u r  hundred g re a t  m onasteries in  T ri
S iqhala*
Together w ith  th e  nob le  p o s t o f  deputy Sangharaja 
And th e  Maha Kay ak a-sh ip  o f  th e  M alvatta  monastery*
I  o f f e r  th ee ;
P lease  accep t them and p ro te c t  Buddhism in  Ceylon#-*
1 . SV. p*35*
2* SSC* p .15#
3* MPP w* 718, 719.
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As mentioned in  th e  second verse* i t  can he considered  th a t  
th e  p o s t o f Maha Nayaka# co n fe rred  on S id d h arta  B uddharakkita 
Thera was id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  p o s t o f  deputy Sangharaja*
Maha Meyaka’s p o s t and th e  deputy S angharaja1 a p o s t o f  th e  
A sg iriy a  m onastery were co n fe rred  on U ru llv a t ta  Thera*^ One 
o f  th e se  two deputy Sangharajaa was to  succeed th e  Sangharaja 
o f  Ceylon* A ccordingly! Tibbotuvave Thera had th e  n ecessa ry  
q u a l i f ic a t io n s  to  become th e  nex t Sangharaja bu t he d ied  
b e fo re  th e  dea th  o f  V a liv i^a  Sarapankara* th e  Sangharaja o f  
Ceylon*
Tibbotuvava Maha Mayaka Thera i s  s a id  to be th e  most 
educated p u p il o f the Sangharaja* To h is  c r e d i t  s tan d s  a 
number o f  l i t e r a r y  com positions* S r i Saddharmavavadasangraha 
was composed by th i s  Maha Nayaka Thera by i l l u s t r a t i n g  • s a t th a 1 
one o f  the  n ine  v ir tu e s  o f  Buddha# and in  th i s  work he has
c lo se ly  follow ed fS a ra rth a  Sangraha* w r i t te n  by h i s  venerab le
* 2 teacher#  V S liv ita  Sarapankara# th e  Sangharaja o f  Ceylon*
This book In c lu d es  e th ic a l  in s t r u c t io n s  n ecessary  f o r  an
o rd in a ry  layman and has d esc rib ed  c e r ta in  p o r tio n s  e x tra c te d
from th e  B uddhist doctrine*  Although th i s  i s  more voluminous
than  S a ra rth a  Sangraha in  s ty le #  t h i s  i s  in f e r i o r  to  the  l a t t e r *
*
1* U ru l§ v a tte  Phammasi&dhl ~ SSC*ap*15.
2* Colophon to  Saddharmavavada Sangraha*
3* E d ited  by W*J* W apigasekara and P e te r  de S ilv a  Liyanage in  
1925.
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Even today th i s  hook i s  o f  g re a t  use to  the monks and th e
Buddhist laymen in  remote a reas  o f  Ceylon*
Tibbotuvave Maha Nayake i s  rep u ted  as a P a li  sc h o la r
too* The l a s t  p a r t  o f  Culavaipea, w r i t te n  hy him in  P a li
v e rse  n a r ra te s  th e  h is to ry  o f  Ceylon from th e  tim e o f
P ap $ ita  Parakramabahu o f KurupHgala up to  King K l r t i  S r i
H ijasiqtha o f  Kandy* T his undoubtedly i s  a d i f f i c u l t  task*
This work re v e g ls  h is  h i s to r i c a l  knowledge as w ell as h i s
e ru d it io n  in  P a l i  to g e th e r  w ith  h is  a b i l i t y  in  p o e tic  com- 
1p o sitio n *  A part from t h i s ,  he has w r it te n  a number o f  o th e r
books and o f  th e se  S atipa$ thana  S u tta  Sanna, Sadharmopayana
Sanna and Syamopasampada Vata a re  o f  g re a t  l i t e r a r y  value*
-  2SyamopaBampada V ata , w r i t te n  to  g ive a d e ta i le d  account o f  
th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  Upasampada from Slam i s  u se fu l as a 
source o f  Ceylon h is to r y  and i t  g ives a v iv id  d e s c r ip t io n  o f 
th e  upasampada ceremony and th e  r e l ig io u s  se rv ic e s  o f  K lr t i  
S ri Hajaslnha* I t  was considered  to  be an im portan t h i s to r i c a l  
work o f  Tibbotuvave Nayaka Thera#
He had a number o f  pu p ils*  ®ne o f  them was Kaduvela 
S obhita  who w rote th e  B slap ap d ita  s f ltra  Sanna* This Thera 
improved th e  cave o f  P anallya  and th e  V iharas o f  Kumburumulla, 
M oratiha V S lfig a la  and Moragala* Having renovated  the  B ldl 
V ihara , th e  Thera fo rm ulated  a code o f  ru le s  f o r  i t s  ad -
1* SSC* P*l8*  ^  ^ ^
2* E d ited  by Magallagoda P ragfia tisya Nayaka Thera in  19U8#
*>~]5
m in is tr a t io n  and handed i t  over along w ith  the  o th e r  pupil© 
to  h is  c h ie f  p u p il P o lp itigam a S iddhartha*^
This g re a t  p re la te  was a lle g e d  to  have Involved in
th e  Malvatt© consp iracy  a g a in s t K lr t i  S r i Ridasinfoa, and was
2 • — imprisoned* But he was subsequently  acqu itted*  Sangharaja
was s t i l l  a l iv e  when Tibbotuvava Thera d ied  in  the  M alvatta
Temple# The k ing  h im se lf  looked a f t e r  the  arrangem ents o f
5  M- #
the Thera’s fu n e ra l ceremony* JBIriJJala S r i Sarapankara, the  
p re se n t Maha ftayaka Thera o f  the  M alvatta C hapter i s  a d es- 
cendent o f  Tibbotuvave S iddhartha  B uddharakkhita, th e  1 s t  
Mahanayaka o f Ceylon*
ID h aran illn o la  Dhammarakkita
When Sarapankara was a n o v ice , t h i s  monk a s so c ia te d  
w ith  him and thus was educated in  Dhamma and Vinaya* That he 
was considered  to  have been the  second p u p il o f  the  S angharaja , 
has been s ta te d  in  th e  fo llow ing  v e r s e : -
When the  ocean o f  th e  d o c trin e  was churned,
There came up , lik e  th e  moon in  v i r tu e s ,  endowed w ith
e c s ta s ie s
The C hief h igh  monk, Damrakita by name
Who i s  a second p u p il o f  the g re a t  Safigharaja#^
1* Ms# Ku&alakriyanu Sande£aya# 
2# SAV. p*2lf*
3* SSC* p*19* 
if# SRV. v* 182*
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I t  I s  undoubtedly accepted  th a t  w hile  B uddharak$ita 
Thera was th e  f i r s t  pupil#  Dhammarakkhita was th e  second#
This Thera who was e q u a lly  versed  in  th e  P a li  grammar a s  In  
composing poetry# was q u i te  h e lp fu l in  a c c e le ra t in g  th e  g re a t  
r e v iv a l  o f  r e l ig io n  and l i t e r a t u r e  i n i t i a t e d  by th e  Sangharaja#
i
by g e t t in g  o ld  m anuscrip ts tran sc rib ed *  T his p u p il who
was brought to  him when he was so jo u rn in g  in  th e  seven ko ra les#
was a f t e r  o rd in a tio n  q u ite  busy sp read ing  r e l ig io u s  and
l i t e r a r y  s tu d ie s  in  th e  Kurun&gala d i s t r i c t#  I t  was t h i s
same Thera ?/ho composed the  m a jo rity  o f  messages which
messengers to  Siam c a r r ie d  w ith  them on th e i r  e rran d  to
b rin g  the  h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  (Upasampada)#
When th e  Siamese monks headed by U Ja li Thera# came to
Ceylon and e s ta b l is h e d  the  h ig h e r o rd ina tion#  he too  o b ta in ed
h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  and in s tru c te d  many p u p ils  in  th e  Dhamma*
2This Thera tra n s c r ib e d  in  S inhalese  c h a ra c te rs  the  r e l ig io u s
t e z t  books kep t in  the  Camboja c h a ra c te rs  which were b rought
from Siam and was appoin ted  Mahanayaka o f  the  M alvatta
F ra te rn i ty  in  su ccessio n  to  M&devela Ananda Thera# He had
many e c c le s ia s t i c s  as p u p ils#  in c lu d in g  Gammulle H atanapala
who t r a n s la te d  the Ylm anavastuprakarapa in to  S inhalese#  S t r i c t
in  h is  adherence to  the  d is c ip lin e #  he was eq u a lly  g i f t e d
3p reach er o f  th e  canon#-'
1* SSC* p#31*
2# Ms# 161*8# CPLMss. (W#A# de S ilv a ) RasavahinI J lk a  colophon#
3. SSC. p#31.
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Sarigharakslta o f  G in lg^ t^ lp itlya
From the  tim e th e  V a liv ita  Novice was so jo u rn in g  in  
th e  Seven K orales a f t e r  e s ta b l is h in g  th e  "Pious S ect" t h i s  
Thera was one o f h i s  pu p ils#  At the  tim e he Joined th e  
S ocie ty  o f  the  Pious* he had Ju s t com pleted h is  th i r te e n th  
year#**' The novice Sangharakkhita who e n te red  th e  o rd e r  under 
this l a s t  Thera o f  Hulangamuva rece iv ed  r e l ig io u s  in s t r u c t io n  
from Sarapankara Thera when he was a samapera gnd was con* 
s id e re d  to  be th e  th i r d  p u p il o f  th e  Sangharaja# I t  has been 
s ta te d  th u s* -
Eaving l iv e d  as a c lo se  p u p il and a ttendan t*
With d is c ip l in e  accom plished and f u l l  o f  fa ith *
Hr
„ A.
The v ir tu o u s  monk Sangharakkhita o f G in ig a tp it iy a
2
Was the th i r d  p u p il o f  the  Sangharaja
T his monk who tau g h t the  d o c trin e  to  h is  p u p ils  a t  th e  
Niyamakanda in s t i tu t io n *  a f t e r  h is  r e l ig io u s  ed u ca tio n  under 
Sarapankara* composed du ring  h i s  p e rio d  as a novice* a 
S inhalese  poem c a l le d  the  T ira tnam ala  and th e  fo llo w in g  
eu lo g ies  * the  BaJ.adae$aka* the M uniraja Ap$aka* th e  Pedal* 
anchana$£aka#
Saiigharakkhita Thera on h is  becoming in s tru c to r*  a f t e r  
com pleting te n  y ea rs  in  th e  h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  was ap p o in ted
1« SSC# pp# 28* 29* JO* 
2# SRV. 183*
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the  C hief Monk o f  the Seven Korales# He was th e  v e te ra n
re l ig io u s  refo rm er o f the  p rov ince who developed a number
o f  m onasteries in c lu d in g  th a t  o f  Veramupe a t  H&depola.* He
was so overcome w ith  g r i e f  a t  th e  p ass in g  away o f  th e  Sangharaja
th a t  he made a magnanimous o f fe r in g  to  th e  monks and co n ferred
• ~ 2th e  m e rits  on th e  l a t e  Sangharaja* The name o f G in ig a tp it iy e
Sangharakkhita Thera may be quoted as th a t  o f th e  most f a i t h f u l
p u p il o f the  Sangharaja*
Rambukv&lle Dhammarakkhita Thera
He was th e  fo u r th  p u p il o f  th e  Safigharaja and th i s  f a c t
i s  e s ta b lis h e d  by Hunko^uve E ala  in  th e  v e rse  -
The Sangharaja o f  t h i s  is la n d  who served  th e  Order
Had many p u p ils  deep in  wisdom and le a rn in g
The v ir tu o u s  Rambukv&lla* the  second h igh  monk
3
B earer o f  the  t i t l e  i s  one o f  them.
T his Thera who had le a r n t  the d o c trin e  from th e  SafPghara- 
ja  h im se lf and e n te re d  the  h ig h e r o rd in a tio n *  was a s p e c ia l i s t  
in  the  e x p o s itio n  o f  Kammavaca* His method o f  e x p o s itio n  
became h ig h ly  popular* He tau g h t n o t only  th e  Dhamma and the  
D isc ip lin e  (Vinaya) b u t even the  V idardana method o f  m editation* 
and had a la rg e  number o f  pupils*** Almost u n fo rg e tta b le
1* Ms. K udalakriyanu Sande&aya
2. SSC. pp. 28-30*
3* SRV. v* !6h*
4* SSC* pp* 32-33*
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among them was th e  monk Kunkupaye Sumangala# I t  I s  q u ite  
w ell known th a t  being very  c le v e r  in  composing e v i l  verse# 
he became a menace n o t on ly  to  the g en era l p u b lic  b u t even 
to  King Raja& hirajasim ha#
I t  i s  s a id  th a t  nobody dared  to  come forw ard to  cu t
th e  branch o f the  Bodhi t r e e  which had tu rned  tow ards th e
Rathadev&la o f  Kandy because everybody thought th e  a c t  to  be 
s in f u l  and to s p e l l  d is a s te r#  But the  Kunkupave Thera came 
forw ard and undertook to  c u t o f f  th e  Bo t r e e  branch in  question*
» i
He had ju s t  u t te r e d  the e v i l  v e rse  ~ '
The abode o f the  k ing  o f  the d o c trin e  i s  covered by
the  bo branch#
The t i l e  covering  has g iven  way and decayed#
Thef menacing thug who ca res  fo r  no one#
Let i t  be vanquished by the  overwhelming Vlramup^i2,
In s ta n t ly  i t  i s  re p o r te d  th a t  a f ie r c e  wind blew te a r in g  
the  bo branch asunder and ta k in g  i t  in to  th e  U gavatta fo re s t#  
This same monk has re p o r te d ly  s p e lle d  the  fo llow ing  e v i l  v e rse  
to  s to p  r a t s  gnawing away young coconuts in  h i s  m onastery yard  -
meka 
eka
k ak l
-2maka
meka mokado ma$a nodaneyi 
kaka kurumba ge$i bima damana 
v ik a  a$a nahara mas le  u ra  
yaka mahasohon uge d iv i  h a r in
1# Purapa Sivupada Sangrahaya p#292«
2# Ms# This i s  in  the  p o ssess io n  o f  Degaldoruve R atanapala  Thera# 
M alvatta  Vihara# Kandy#
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I  do n o t know who th i s  fe llow  is*
Who e a ts  cooonuts and throws them down;
B itin g  the  bones# v e in s  and f le s h  and sucking th e  blood*
L et ttahasohon yaka take  away h is  l i f e *
As a r e s u l t  o f the  v e rse  i t  i s  known th a t  the  r a t  who 
destroyed  th e  young coconuts f e l l  down dead*
A mat which had been o ffe re d  to  him by a female devotee 
and which he had k ep t in  th e  rack* was l a t e r  gnawed away and 
destroyed  by a ra t*  Again he s p e lle d  the  fo llow ing  e v i l  
v e rse  fo r  th e  purpose -
A p a ss io n a te  beau ty  gave me the  mat which I  k ep t on
the  rack ;
The d i s a s te r  the  r a t  wrought has se ized  me a l l  over
now*
So I  u t t e r  th e  s tan za  invoking the  d e i ty  Devat© Bapdara;
1May he grab th e  r a t  and take away i t s  th ro a t#
The r a t  could n o t  l i v e  any lo n g er; f o r  no sooner had 
the  v e rse  been f in ish e d  th an  a c a t  who roamed about nearby  
came and k i l l e d  the ra t*  That Kunkupave Thera was to  f in i s h  
fo u r l in e s  o f  an e v i l  v e rse  was a m a tte r o f  g re a t  f e a r  f o r  
o thers*  O ral t r a d i t io n  in  th e  h i l l  cou n try  has i t  th a t  when
1* Purapa Sivupada Sangrahava p#292#
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th e  Kunkunave Thera th re a te n e d  to  s p e l l  aricev il v e rse  even King 
R a ja d h ira ja s ip h a  was te r r i f ie d #
A Powerful Enemy
Kunkupave Thera had a pow erful enemy a t  the  M alvatta
temple i t s e l f # ^  That was none o th e r  than  Morato^a Dhamma-.
* ikkanda ITayaka Thera# One day Morato^a Thera h in te d  a t  the
2le v e l  faced  Kunkxapave# "Kxipa Kupamaya -  a m iser i s  a m ise r1*
D isregard ing  the  f a c t  th a t  the  Morato$a Thera was extrem ely
pow erfu l, th e  moat w itty  Kuikupave r e to r te d ,  "Tofa T o tiy a”
rtA fe r ry  a n t ic ip a te s  a row er1*# G rea tly  d isp le a se d  a t  t h i s ,
M oratota took revenge on the  Kunkupave Thera, im m ediately
a f t e r  the form er became the Hahanayaka# I t  was as a r e s u l t
o f  th i s  th a t  the  Kunkupave Thera was se n t out o f  the  V a llag a la  
rt
temple-* which he rece iv ed  as a p re se n t fo r  arran g in g  th e  escape 
o f  th e  Sangharaja#
W ithout a temple to  r e s o r t  t o ,  Kunkupave Thera went 
and appealed to  King S r i  V ikram arajasipha#
sene n a tiv e  kohomada a ra g a tte  
mene tih e n a  duk pamapak n a t te  
one l t l n  l$amak maja n E tte  
pene mevaga deviyanja  m evatte
1# Ms* Vehera V it t iy a  (Ms* i s  in  th e  p o ssessio n  o f  K#Wachissara) 
2# Hugh Ilev lll#  Ethnology# V ol. II*  p*292*
3# See Ch* X III#
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ledat&  noveda sohda hehet kavanne 
ta d a ta  noveda rasamusu “bat kanne 
duka$a neveda kavipada tepalanne 
vehera n S tiv a  mama kohomada inne 
pahajak  k u sa l nokejemi s i t a  daragene 
gahatak  viHdlml kaM ulH li &sa puragane 
kahafcak n a tiv a  kuaa tu la  him !varanane 
p ih lfa k  mema$a venavada himitumanane 
peharak den$a varaday i kav i tepalanava 
ih s ra k  n a tiv a  ka$a m&ta kam dotjavanava 
aharak n a tiv a  kusa tu l a  g in i  av ilenava 
veherak den ja  n a tiv ad a  aamifl&uni soHdava^
How was i t  ao unkindly  ap p ro p ria ted ?
My m ental agony knows n o t i t 3  end*
0 a la s l  deprived  o f  my lands
May the gods Bee my p l ig h t  th i s  tim e;
H ealing m edicines are  wanted when i l l n e s s  comes; 
S tr ic k e n  w ith  hunger# d e lic io u s  d ish es  must he found* 
These l in e s  are  rhymed to  a l la y  the  agony;
How can I  e x i s t  w ithou t a monastery?
Hever d id  I  w i l fu l ly  p e rp e tra te  an e v i l  
But now I  s u f f e r  and te a r s  f i l l  my eyes 
S ire  my stomach i s  empty 
May you Lord# your succour lend?
! •  Ms* Vehera V ittiy a#
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I  deserve a blow fo r  the  l in e s  I  rhyme#
And a l l  the  g a rru lo u s  words I  speak#
My in s id e  i s  “burning w ith  hunger#
Can you no t arrange a monastery f a i r ?
King S r i Vikraraa R ajasipha le n t  h is  e a r  to  th i s  appeal
o f Kunkupave Thera end d id  ju s t ic e  hy donating  him a p lace
1c a lle d  Annampattuva # which g i f t  i s  acknowledge in  -
annampa^tuva k iya labapu
eya ma$a k lva^a  nS tey i kiySpu
v arg av e la  ma ahakata karapu
•  -2gupen k iv a t api nodemu kiyapu
Annampattuva which 1 ob ta ined  a f t e r  an appeal 
Although they  deny me the p o sse ss io n  
And try  to  expel me from it#
We s h a l l  never g ive over# so they  said#
From th i s  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  a l l  h is  enemies go t to g e th e r  to
expel Kunkupave Thera from h is  e a r l i e r  p lace  and l a t e r  from
Annampa$£uva too# whereupon the  King in te rv en ed  and affirm ed  
th a t  the p lace  belonged r ig h t ly  to  th e  Thera#
1# Hugh N evill#  Ethnology V ol. II#  p#292# 
2# Ms# Vehera V ittiy a#
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Kunkupave Thera never avenged h im se lf on the  Morato^a
Nayaka Thera fo r  doing so# fo r  i t  i s  exp la ined  th a t  l a t e r
l  .when enemies accused Dhammakkandn Thera i t  .was Kunkupave
Thera who came to  h is  rescue#
Kunkupave Thera was s k i l le d  n o t only  in  p o e tic  com­
p o s it io n  hu t even the  e x p o s itio n  o f  th e  D octrine* The
1Dhammacetiya S u tra  Sannaya which he w rote was esteemed as 
a u th o r i ta t iv e  hy monks who were p reach e rs  o f th e  time*
Horatot a Bhammakloandeu Thera
" r 1 1 1  ^ t  rT r
Sunk in  the ocean o f  compassion to  b e n e f i t  bo th  worlds#
G rasping t r u ly  the  Dhamma# w ith  no c lo sed  f i s t
The second ITayaka Thera o f Moratofca# embodiment o f
v ir tu e  
-  2I s  a f a i t h f u l  p u p il o f the  Sangharaja*
I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  known th a t#  during  the  tim e o f  th e  ,
k ings o f Gampola and Kofcte# Brahamins from South In d ia  came
and s e t t l e d  down here# a f a c t  which has been e la b o ra te d  in
the  th i r d  chapter* M arrying S inhalese  women they e n te red
■5
in to  S inhalese  socie ty*  As i s  explained  in  the  M orato^avata 
i t  was to  ouch a Brahamin fam ily  which im m igrated during  th e
„  m *  1±re ig n  o f  King Bhuvenekabahu o f Kot$e# th a t  th e  Moratofca belonged
1* SSC# p*32#
2* SRV. v.185#
3. SEE Ch. I l l *
U« Morato^a Vata* w .  9*13 (Ed, Gunnapane Va^irafiSpa)
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In  the  lin eag e  o f  one Balekri§pa# one o f  e ig h t such Brahamins#
th e re  was a person c a l le d  Rapasipha Mudaliyar* This Thera Was
the  grandson o f  th a t  Rapasipha M udaliyar who was in  th e
se rv ic e  o f King R ajasipha  o f  Sltavaka*
E n terin g  the  o rd er a t  the  age o f  th i r te e n  under the
Sangharaja# he m astered the  D octrine and s e c u la r  su b je c ts  too*
When he completed h is  tw e n tie th  y ea r he came forward to  o b ta in
the  h ig h e r o rd in a tio n  from the  Siamese monks.^ The Siamese
monks# h ig h ly  p leased  a t  th e  v e r s a t i l i t y  o f  th e  novice o f
Morato$a co n fe rred  upon him the pseudonym Negrodha.
A fte r  e n te r in g  h ig h e r o rd ina tion#  th i s  monk Morato^a
Nigrodha# memorised the  whole o f  the  Prathimok^a w ith in  f i f t e e n
days# ad# reh earsed  i t  in  the  p resence o f U pali and the  o th e r
Siamese monks# Exceedingly deligh ted#  U pali Thera remarked
2A sadiso Dhammakkhandho -  an imcomparable embodiment o f 
the  D o c trin e" , I t  was th e r e a f te r  th a t  he was c a l le d  Dhamma- 
kkhandha* For i t  i s  s a id  -
In  the  y ea r o f  Saks fo u rteen  hundred and seventy  six# 
U pali Thera p leased  a t  f i r s t  s ig h t  guessed th e  po­
t e n t i a l i t i e s
\
E ntered  th i s  Higrodha in to  the h ig h e r o rd in a tio n #
Who in  f i f t e e n  days committed to  memory the  whole
Patimokkha
1 , SSC. p*33#
2* P reface  to  Moratofca V ata.
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Forward and u n y ie ld in g  as a l i o n f he shone in  the
assembly o f  monks*
Ho preached e lo q u en tly  the  Dhamma# covering  th e
Patimokkha
P leased  a t  a l l  these  p e t t in g  accom plishm entsf the  g re a t
U p a lit
Made known the  name ”Monk Dahamkaiida (Embodiment o f
the  D o c trin e )” #1
With h is  m astery over tho canon and h is  s i lv e r  tongue# 
Morato$a Dhammakkhandha Thera became a s p e c ia l i s t  in  expounding 
the Dhamma# King R ajadh ira jasijpha was so overjoyed a f t e r  
l i s t e n in g  to  h is  d isco u rse  th a t  he donated many dependent
v i l la g e s  to  the  Degaldoruve Temple which belonged to  the  Thera#
- 2  . Appointed Anunayaka o f  the  Malwatte even w hile the  Sangharaja
was s t i l l  liv in g #  he d issem inated  h is  knowledge o f th e  Dhamma
and se c u la r  su b je c ts  to  laymen and monks through such i n s t i t u -
tio n s  aa the  Gangarama#
King R ajadhirajasiijiha was h im se lf  a p u p il o f  t h i s  Thera#
Being a S inhalese  poet# he wrote the  A sadisa Ja tak ay a  and th e re
*
makes g ra te fu l  mention o f Dhaimnakkhanda Thera# The King a lso  
made him th e  Royal P receptor#  and on the  death  o f  D aram itipo la
1 . M oratota Vata* vv* 37# 38*
2. SSC. p#33.
3• M oratota Vata# v#48*
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Dhammarakkhita# the Hahanayaka o f  th e  Halwatte temple# 
Munko$uve Rala too i s  g e n e ra lly  accep ted  to  be one o f  h is  
pup ils#
When he was ap p o in ted  the  Hahanayaka# Horato$a Thera 
w ith  the co -o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  King made up a K a tik iv a ta  (a  
tim ely  code o f  ru le s  which th e  monks had to  adhere s t r i c t l y )  
in  o rder to  p reven t in d is c ip l in e  among the  f r a t e r n i t y .  I t  
has now been d esig n a ted  th e  RSjadhinraJasiipha K atikavata*^
The Uposathagara o f  the  M alvatte Temple was a lso  b u i l t  by th i s  
Thera who rendered  yeoman se rv ic e  in  the advancement o f  the  
r e l ig io n .  For i t  i s  s a id  -
O btaining perm ission  i>y Inform ing the  king and in v i t in g
the m in is te rs  o f  the fou r q u arte rs#
He brought the  countrymen and renovated  the d ila p id a te d
pohoge o f  M alv a tte f 
By having atone s la b s  brought# and making lo tu s  l ik e
p ed esta ls#
The ground paved w ith  stone and g a te s  guard ing  the
2fo u r q u a r te r s .
Enemies
M oratoja Mahonayake Thera had a h o s t o f eneities# who 
made v a rio u s  accu sa tio n s  a g a in s t h im .^ I t  was they who com-
1# K atikavat Sangravi&a (Ed# B#B# J a y a ti la k e )
2* Morato^a Vata.~ v.6U*
3* Purapa Sivupada Sangrahaya p* l60 .
p la in ed  to the  k ing th a t  th e  Thera was keeping a maid se rv an t 
in  th e  temple# The king in q u ire d  and found the  accu sa tio n  tru e  
and when the  Thera was shout to  be brought to  book* th e  ready 
w it o f  Kunkupave, who was one o f  the  w orst enemies o f  th e  Thera
av erted  the  danger# But the  king was l e f t  unconvinced, and 
one day in  the  dead o f  n ig h t the  k ing  appeared in  female gu ise  
in  th e  p re c in c ts  o f  the M alvatte temple end pu t M s hand in to  
the Thera*s chamber through the  window. The Nayaka Thera 
however id e n t i f ie d  the  person  and u t te re d  -  .
The face  l ik e  a lo tu s ,  d e l ic a te  in  every limb
I t  would p le a se  even to  look a t  you, i f  l iv in g  c lo se  by#
I  sp o tte d  you a t  the  god’ s f e s t i v a l  during  Asala#
i
Aren’ t  you, 0 f a i r  maiden, the  sovereign  o f  the is la n d ?
The k ing  h ig h ly  p leased  and w ith  a l l  h i3  doubts d is ­
p e lle d  r e p lie d  -
Surpassing th e  gods1 te a c h e r in  acqu ired  knowledge
U nlim ited in  v i r tu e  and m o ra lity ,
The noble monk o f  Moratofca i s
' -  2F ortunate  to  be f r ie n d ly  w ith  throughout sa^sara#
During h is  time the Hayakaship o f  S ri Pada f e l l  v acan t, 
and K orato ta  Dhammarama Thera, a h ig h ly  educated monk l iv in g
r# Ibid#
2# Purapa Sivupada Sangrahaya p#150#
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in  Kandy a t  the time# too# ap p lied  fo r  the p o s t and succeeded
in  becoming the  Kay aka# Some monks o f  K alv a tte  who were
d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  appointm ent sneaked to  the king# go t
K orato ta  Thera a rre s ted #  and I n s ta l le d  M oratota Thera in  the  
1Kayakaship# The K oratota-M orato^a c o n f l ic t  which arose  as
a r e s u l t  l a t e r  assumed huge proportions#  The Koratojia Thera
who was imprisoned# composed the  Barasa Kavyaya# and managed
2to  p le a se  the k ing thereby# and was re le a se d  from prison#
o b ta in in g  the Kayakaship o f the  Low Country and the  v i l la g e
o f Palleb&d&a# The c o n f l ic t  between th e  two Theras became
l a t e r  transform ed in to  a c o n f l ic t  between the  monks o f  the
up-country  and the Low Country# The reason  was th a t  King
R ajadhirajasiijiha was m isled by h is  -teacher M oratota Thera
and became in d if f e r e n t  7/hen monks were d iv id ed  on the is su e
o f the  appo in ting  o f a Kayaka Thera fo r  S ri Pads. This Thera
Was the  fo u rth  Maha Nayaka Thera o f  M alvatta and among h is
p u p ils  was the  monk o f B am inivatte who wrote th e  Arya vaipsa
3S u tra  Sannaya.
Other P u p ils
B esides th e  c h ie f  p u p ils  o f th e  Sangharaja m entioned 
above# th e re  were a few o th e r  le s s e r  pup ils#  The monk o f
1* SPL# p#88#
2# S inhalese  L i te ra tu re  (C#E# Qodakumbure) p#251* 
3* SSC. p#33»
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V U liv ita  who re s id e d  a t  th e  Suriyago ja  temple was one o f  them*
I t  was to  t h i s  nephew o f  the Sangharaja th a t  he t r a n s fe r r e d
the S uriyagoja  tem ple a f t e r  re le a s in g  i t  from U#apala Appu*^
The Ju n io r  Sarapankara o f  V a liv ita  wfis  n o t on ly  a p u p il
but/also a c lo se  r e la t iv e  o f  the  Sangharaja* He was pu t in
charge o f the  Ga$aladepiya temple* When the  Sangharaja passed
away, he was s t i l l  In  h is  prime# and when th e  is su e  o f  the
S rlpada p re la te s h ip  arose# he too en te red  the  scene as a claim ant*
The Dlsava o f  Sabaragamuva# Do$anvala Mahanilame# rounded him
reg ard in g  the im p ro p rie ty  o f  h is  e n te r in g  the scene on th a t
is su e  which involved  such h igh  ups as Morato$a Dhammakkhandha
Thera as he was too young# and in  view o f  the ensuing danger#
« -  2because Moratofa Thera was th e  te a c h e r o f  King R ajadhirajasim ha* 
T o ta lly  d is re g a rd in g  th e  claim s o f  VHlivI$a Thera# King R ajad- 
h lra ja s ijjh a#  on th e  advice o f  Morato$a Thera o rdered  the 8annasa 
( o f f i c i a l  document o f  possession ) to  he brought from Sabaragamuva 
to  he kept in  the  Uposathagara o f  M alvatta  and o ffe re d  the  p re ­
la te s h ip  to  the  Mahanayake Thera o f  Morato$a*
The courage o f  V §liv i$a  Thera was undaunted* When th e  
k ing  R a ja d h ira ja s ip h a  died# he m anaged to  o b ta in  the  sannasa 
by re p re se n tin g  m a tte rs  through XhSlepola Adikararaa to  King 
S ri VIkrama Rajaeigiha# bu t he was unable to  g e t th e  p re la te s h ip
1* See Ch* XI*
2* H is to r ic a l  Mss* Commission^ F i r s t  Report* p#48*
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o f S r i Pada b o  long a3 Morato^a Thera d ied . L a te r  on, when 
the  B r i t i s h  occupied th e  is la n d  he again  re p re se n te d  m a tte rs  
to  Governor Brownrigg and became th e  c h ie f  p r e la te  o f  S r i pada 
in  su ccess io n  to  Rajaguru S ir in iv a s a  o f  Kobb§ka£uva. B is 
having become th e  Mahanayaka o f M alvatte was a fu r th e r  q u a l i­
f i c a t io n .^
I t  was t h i s  V B liv ita  Thera who was m ainly re sp o n s ib le
fo r  p re se rv in g  a l l  th e  books and memoirs, p re se n ts  and g i f t s
« •* 2and s ta tu e s  o f  the l a t e  S angharaja. His e c c le s ia s t i c a l  l in e  
i s  s t i l l  e x te n t.
A ttara^am a Ra,1aguru Banftara
Attaragam a Esp$ara who f i r s t  s tu d ie d  under Xobb2ka#uve 
S ir in iv a s a  Thera o f  M alvatta , l a t e r  s tu d ie d  the  d o c trin e  and 
d is c ip l in e  under the  Sangharaja . lie became one o f th e  c le v e r­
e s t  p u p ils  o f  the  Sangharaja and o b ta in in g  perm ission  from King
K l r t i d r l  Rajasiipha o b ta ined  th e  Higher o rd in a tio n  under U pali 
3Thera* L a te r  on, he gave up robes on the  in s t ig a t io n  o f  the  
king h im se lf . But as he con tinued  h is  s e rv ic e  o f  im parting  
knowledge to  p u p ils ,  b o th  laymen and monks, he was h ig h ly  r e ­
sp ec ted  and loved* As a r e s u l t  the  k ing  co n ferred  on him the  
t i t l e  "R ajaguru".
1 . A ll p e t i t io n s  forwarded in  th i s  connection  are  a v a ila b le  a t  
the  V a liv i ta  Temple o f  M alvatta , Kandy.
2 . 3S0. p*36.
3. SSO. p p .35-36*
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Attaragama Rajaguru Baijdara was a famous l i t e r a r y  
lum inary o f the  Kandy period* He wrote the Karaka Pu$pa 
Mafljariya# Sudhlra Mu&ha Map$anaya* Sahdamalava and V p tta -  
vataraya*  and had many famous pup ils*  Many lea rn ed  mon&s 
o f  the  p e rio d  in c lu d in g  K arato^a LharmSrama o f  the  South were 
among h is  pup ils#*  Hlna$ifcumhure Sumangala Thera who t r a n s ­
la te d  the  M ilindapahha in to  S inhalese  was a lso  one o f  h is
2 •  g r e a te s t  pupils*  Although the  Sangharaja o f  Valivifca was
th e  fo re ru n n er o f  the  modern l i t e r a r y  and r e l ig io u s  ren a issan ce
many o f the modern ed u ca tio n a l in s t i t u t i o n s  in  tie  is la n d  were
i n i t i a t e d  hy d ir e c t  and in d i r e c t  p u p ils  o f Attaragama R ajaguru
Bap$ara*
1# See Ch. XVII#
2 . SSC. p .36*
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ClfAPTica XVI 
The LItcrnrv Renaissance
Garapankars Thera too taugh t l i t t l e  by o thers*  end t h a t '
too in  h ie  prim ary education# But he became r e a l ly  le a rn ed
by se lf -s tu d y #  I t  v;as g e n e ra lly  accepted  th a t  ho had th e
a b i l i t y  to  road s i;; languages# b ix  a lp h ab e ts  o f  th e  s ix
languages which the  Thera used have s t i l l  been p reserv ed  in
the  V E liv itn  temple o f  the  m alvatta  monastery#^
I t  has been accepted  w ithout q u es tio n  th a t  the  Gangharaja
of Villiva^a aru> tho greatest literary figure of the island
after -Irl nihula o f  To$agaBUva# hovuKe Rale end Atthadacsi 
2Gama^cra of I alkuSbura gave him guidance only during ilia early 
days# Kainly because he genuinely felt tho vuluc of literary 
and religious service * ho started studying cud no piling cssid- 
lously for a revival of Buddhism and Sinhalese literature* 
which at that time was at a low ebb# In  xursuit of this aim 
ho wrote many tsrorks of religious end literary importance#
They a rc s -
1# ilunlgupulonharaya*
- 2# Abhisombodhi Al&nkaraya#^
3* SE rartha Gangraha*
1# A vailab le  w ith  V Elivi$a V ipaaai Thera# u a lv a l la  VlhSra* Kandy*
2# Vide Ch. X*
3* The au th o r could  no t procure th io  work.
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h* R atn a tray a  Prapama gatha sannaya
5 , B hesajja  Mafljusa Sannaya
6 , S a ta ra  Bapavara Sannaya
7 , Mahabodhivajpsa Sannaya 
8* Rupa Mala
9# P a li  Sandesaya
Muni gunal ankarav^
The M unigupalankaraya can he considered  to  he h is  f  i r 3t  
work, In  th i s  work composed in  P a l i  du ring  th e  re ig n  o f King 
Narendrasipha# Sarapankara Thera make3 g ra te fu l  m ention o f  h is
r e l ig io u s  p re c e p to r  A tth ad ass i and h is  te a c h e r  Va^ahuluve
-  1 .Maha Thera. There the  l a t t e r  i s  named as Pip<Japatika Maha-
th e ra , I t  may he due to  the  sp e c ia l l ik in g  fo r  th i s  term
^ ip d a p a t ik a 1# th a t  the  Sangharaja too came to  h ea r i t#  and no t
because o f  h is  l iv in g  on the  alms ob ta ined  by begging. Although
the  Munigupalankaraya# composed in  P a li  v erse  and prose in  h is
youth# i s  a sh o r t composition# n e v e rth e le ss  i t  i s  a c le a r
testim ony to  h is  m astery o f the  P a li  language. He r e f e r s  to
h is  te ach e r and h im se lf th u s :-
sankasa th e ra  pavaro y a t i  pip£?tpato
sansuddha s l l a  sugupakara sanghasisso
sadhamma a tth ak u sa lo  v a ra  a t th a d a s s i
san sev iten a  munino vacanena sesa  ^
1. Catalogue o f  pa lm leaf Mss, 1901 (W#A, do S ilv a )
2 , Ms, Munigupalankara -  colophon*
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fiatvana BuddhasugupaJji a d h ic in ta y itv a  
sadhaya buddha vacanep pagupapkaritva 
san sara  dhukkamatulam p a r ie in ta y i tv a  
sambodhikamamanasa sarapankaroham
The noble th e ra  was a PipflapatlKa#
His pupil#  a mine o f  pure v ir tu e #
Versed in  th e  meaning o f d o c tr in e  was noble A tth ad ass i
Words o f the  g re a t sage were lea rn ed  under him.
Knowing# and contem plating  on the  Buddha1© v ir tu e s#
Learning f a i t h f u l ly  the  words o f  Buddha through him#
Thinking o f  the  g re a t m isery o f Sapsara
I# Saranankara# composed th is#  desiro u s o f  en ligh tm en t.
#
Prom the  very  t i t l e  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  i t  p u rp o rts  to  s in g  the  
p ra is e s  o f  the  Buddha# Sarapankara Thera composed ano ther 
t r e a t i s e  in  P ali#  c a l le d  Adhisambodhi A lankara.
S nrartha  Sangraha
Worthy o f being  ranked a s  an encyclopaedia o f  Buddhism#
■i
the  S a ra rth a  Sahgraha i s  a very im portan t l i t e r a r y  work. I t  
v/as on the  suggestion  o f King V lra  Pafakrama ITarendrasijpha 
th a t  Sarapankara Thera coM ihded w ritin g  i t  a t  the  age o f  
twenty seven. This i s  a magnanimous work th a t  d e sc rib e s  th e  
v ir tu e s  o f  the  Buddha on th e  l in e s  o f  the  n in e  q u a l i t i e s  (a rah tp )
1 . E d ited  by Kolonnave Sugupasara Thera.
3$(y
At the time the  book was w ritten #  the  S inhalese  
B uddhist monks had d e te r io ra te d  to  a r a th e r  low lev e l#  Though 
they  had undertaken to p ro te c t  the re lig io n #  they  valued  
p ro p e rty  and k i th  and k in  much more# They b e lie v e d  more in  
th e  power o f  gods and the  e f f ic a c y  o f o f fe r in g s  to demons than  
in  the  Buddha# T herefore q u ite  r ig h t ly  does Sarapankara 
Thera in  th e  f i r s t  few c h ap te rs  d esc rib e  who the  Buddha is#  
what h i s  v i r tu e s  are# and what h is  d o c tr in e  is#  The d e ta i le d  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  Four Noble Truths# may be quoted to  prove 
th i s  point*  Anyone can understand  th a t  th e  s to ry  o f  Mahakadyapa 
Thera has been g iven  a t  le n g th  in  o rd e r to  r e i t e r a t e  the  im­
portance  o f r e l ig io u s  p recep ts  which were going ou t o f  vogue 
among the  monks o f th e  time#
1
Sarapankara Thera was the  p o ssesso r o f dhutangas 
( r i t u a l s )  and had a l i f e - lo n g  adherence to  the  p ip^apatikanga 
( th e  p recep t o f tak in g  as food only  th a t  which i s  ob ta in ed  by 
begging)* Now Mahakadyapa Thera was th e  forem ost in  the  
accomplishment o f  dhutangas# so Sarapankara Thera wanted to  
fo lio?/ in  h is  fo o ts tep s#  This i s  c le a r  from th e  w ish t-
Papsukulika angadi -  dveca c lv a ra  n i s a i t e
pipd& patika angadi p&hca ahara n i s a i t e
ta th a  arafifiak&ng&dl -  p&hca sen & san iss ite
1# Dhutangas are c e r ta in  Buddhist r i t u a l s  th a t  should be ob~ 
served  by the  monks# There are  13 dhutangas (see  Visuddhi 
Magga C h # Il).
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aflflain n esa jjak sn g ad i -  te ra s e  mo dhute gupe
eamma Gamadiyitvana -  l a b h a k l t t i  y a sad lh i
•  -  -  -  ' 1av inasen tova paleyyam -  ta n i  sabbani sabbaso
The psgtsukulika asp ec t etc# — two reg ard in g  tho robes#
*
Tho p ip $ ap a tik a  asp ec t etc# -  f iv e  r itu a l©  reg ard in g
food#
AreM aka a sp ec t etc# as w ell -  reg ard in g  the f iv e  type©
o f rest#
O ther a sp ec t o f  G itt in g  down -  a l l  th ese  th i r te e n  r i t u a l s  
I  have s t r i c t l y  undertaken  -  unhindered by g a in  and ibme* 
Let me p ro te c t  a l l  those  v ir tu e s  in  every r e s p e c t .
By h io  len g th y  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  dhutangas# con ta ined  in  the
s to ry  o f  Hahakadyapa Thera# Garanankara Thera r e a l ly  wanted
to  induce contemporary monks who were accustomed to  i r r e l ig io u s
p ra c tic e s#  to  fo llow  r e l ig io u s  p e rc e p ts  to  the  l e t t e r *
_  o
The s to ry  o f  Ilahakappina i s  an uncompromising a t ta c k
on immoral monks* I t  co n ta in s  an ex p lana tion  o f th e  s u f f e r -
3in g s '  which an immoral person en joy ing  the fo u r r e q u lo i t ie s
g iven  by f a i t h f u l  devotees# would have to  undergo in  h e l l  and
in  reverse*  the  good th a t  would r e s u l t*  from lead in g  a l i f e  o f  
v ir tu e *  L a s tly  i s  found a len g th y  e la b o ra tio n  o f  the  Mangala^
1# S a ra rth a  Sangraha (v id e  l a s t  p o r tio n  o f  book)
2 . Ib id . Ch* VII*
3# ef.^Vlsud& hi Hagga -  G ila lU ddesa. 
h* S a ra rth a  Sangraha* Ch#9t
39S>
Sutta# The monks o f  t h i s  Kandyan e ra  were so steeped  in  super­
s t i t i o u s  b e l ie f s  th a t  he took th i s  o p p o rtu n ity  to  condemn 
them according to  Buddhism and to  e x p la in  th a t  the  t h i r t y -  
e ig h t b le s s in g s  con ta ined  in  the  S u tta  were much more worthy 
o f  observance than  s u p e r s t i t io u s  omens# The commentary on 
(S an tu $ th i)  Happiness i s  in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  a rem inder o f  the  
value o f  r e l ig io u s  observances to  the  community o f contemporary 
monks who were g iven  to  i r r e l ig io u s  p ra c t ic e s  and c u l ts  and 
a l i f e  o f  indulgence# Of a s im ila r  n a tu re  i s  the  commentary 
on (Brahmacariya) c e lib a c y . I t  can th e re fo re  be concluded 
th a t  th e  b io g rap h ies  o f  Mahakadyapa and Mahakappina were 
n e c e s s a r i ly  meant to  d i r e c t  monk© on to  the  c o r re c t path#
The fa c t  th a t  Sarapankara Thera has co n su lted  a very
2form idable number o f  l i t e r a r y  works in  composing th e  work 
under d isc u ss io n  shows th a t  even a t  the  age o f  twenty seven 
he was r e a l ly  learned# Based fo r  the  most p a r t  on the Visuddhi 
Magga and i t s  Tlka# the  S a ra rth a  Sangraha draws m a te r ia l from 
P a ll  works l ik e  th e  Sapyutta  Hikaya and i t s  commentary# th e  
Ja ta k a  commentary# the  commentary on Dhammapada# Milindapafiha# 
and S inhalese  d o c tr in a l  th e se s  l ik e  the  Bharmapradlpika# 
Sadharm aratnavall# F u jav a ll#  Thupavapaa etc# B esides the 
*Sa$-dar5ana Sangraha* a work on B uddhist d ia le c t ic s #  had a lso
1# Ch# IX, pp. 465-485*
2# Cf# S inhalese  L i te ra tu re  by Ur# C#E# Godakumbura -  Chap# VII#
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*been consulted* A lthough th i s  work i s  p o p u la rly  thought to
exp lain  Buddhist d ia le c t ic s *  the  s ix  system s (§a$edardana) o f
philosophy have fo r  th e  most p a r t  the Vedic knowledge as t h e i r
foundation* There i s  o f  course a work on B uddhist d ia le c t ic s
“by the t i t l e  'S a^-dardana Samuccaya* and i t  may be to  th i s
1th a t the au thor re fe rs*  Or elBe th e  re fe ren ce  may be to  §sd
- '  -  2 Bauddha ITyaya Marga m entioned by Dr* S a rv e p a lli Radhakriepan*
Since th i s  §a$-darSana Sangraha i s  r e f e r r e d  to  in  th e  V im utti 
Magga too# i t  may be doubted w hether th e re  was a Buddhist 
p h ilo so p h ica l t r e a t i s e  by th a t  name* Be th a t  as i t  may* the 
fa c t th a t  Sarapankara Thera quotes from th e  work in d ic a te s  
th a t he had a profound m astery  o f  the S a n sk r it language*
A sp e c ia l c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  the  work i s  th a t  s id e  by 
side w ith a complex l i t e r a r y  s ty le *  w ith  long compounds o f  
S an sk rit and P a li  so p o p u la rised  by Gurulugomi* th e re  i s  a lso  
used a simple s ty le  composed o f  pure S inhalese* The form er 
i s  used in  the  e x p o s itio n  o f  th e  doctrine*  and th e  l a t t e r  in  
the n a rra tiv e*  Although i t  t r i e s  to  em ulate th e  Dharmapradlpika 
of Guru^ugomi* th e  work in  q u es tio n  la c k s  s u b tle ty  and h igh  
nature* Had the  d ic t io n  used in  the  e x p o s itio n  o f  th e  d o c trin e  
been a t r i f l e  sim p ler th e  au thorw nild  have f u l f i l l e d  h is  in te n ­
tio n  to  a much h ig h e r degree# Perhaps* the work may have f a i le d
1* A theory  p o s tu la te d  by Dr* Y/*S* K arunaratne 
2* Ind ian  Philosophy -  Vol* I I  p* 57*
3* S a r ir th a  Sangraha -  C hapters 1* 2 and 3*
in  i t s  purpose because the degenera te  monks o f th e  tim e would 
have found i t  d i f f i c u l t  n o t only to  understand  i t#  b u t even to  
read it*
R atnatrava -Franama Gatha Sannava
Sarapankara Thera was n o t id le  when he had le l$ u re  to  
spare* There i s  a f in e  rhy thm ical commentary composed by him 
as he spent h is  leisure in  the  Payamalu Vihara*^
mahakarupikaij v lra $  
vande appa$ipuggala$
Dhammafl ca vimalajp su&dhaiji 
Ehakkipeyyu^. gaputhamaip
Possessed o f  g re a t  compassion* th e  hero*
Without fear*  I  do adore*
hext the  D octrine pure and supreme
And the  noble Order* worthy o f  o ffe rin g *
A fter tho ad o ra tio n  o f  the  T rip le  Gem in  th i s  verse* the  work 
i s  composed as an ensuing  commentary* and i s  as  e loquen t as 
any commentary o f  Buddhaghosa* This work i t s e l f *  w ith  i t s  long 
exp lanations o f  s in g le  words* i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  g ive an id ea  o f 
the g re a t knowledge th i s  th e ra  had acqu ired  even as  a youth*
1* A p h o to s ta t copy ( t h i s  copy procured  from th e  B r i t i s h  
Museum i s  now a v a ila b le  w ith  th e  au thor)*
B h e sa iia  Mafi.luaa Sann&vst
This i s  the  f i r s t  im portan t commentary o f  Garapankara
Sangharaja# Although King V lraparakram a Xlarendrasiijtha was
n o t h im se lf a man o f  l e t t e r s  he showed a keenees fo r  a r t  and
le t t e r s #  fo r  which he had a g re a t  l ik in g .  The s u rp r is in g  f a c t
th a t  p re v a ile d  upon F a th e r  Gonsalvez to  compose a t r e a t i s e  on
m edicine may he quoted to  prove th i s  poin t#*  P leased  a t  the
v e r s a t i l i t y  shown hy Sarapankara Thera in  composing the  S a ra rth a
Sangraha# the k ing  in v i te d  the  Thera to  w r ite  a commentary on
the Bhesajja Mafl^usa which the king had obtained from the Vld-
agama temple# Complying w ith  th e  request#  th e  Thera w ith  th e
h elp  o f  h is  p u p ils#  com pleted the  work w ith  such s a t i s f a c t io n
th a t  k ing  Ilarendrasiqiha o ffe re d  an e lep h an t as a token  o f 
2app rec ia tio n #  When Sarapankara Thera re fu sed  the  o ffe r#
a second g i f t  o f  a pa lanqu in  was made# This was in  tu rn  p re -
3cen ted  to  ano ther by th e  Thera♦
Oatarabanayara oannava
T his work w r it te n  a t  th e  re q u e s t o f  fling Sri V iJay araJ- 
asi^dxa i s  d esig n ated  S a ra r th a d lp a n i# The Thera m entions th a t  
th i s  fo llow s the  S a ra rth a  Samuccaya1# a commentary on th e  
Catubhanavara P a l i  and a lso  an e a r l i e r  aanne ^ sn k h e p a tth a  
V ivarapa1#^ Whatever th e  Kingfo re q u e s t may have been#
1 . LFJQ,} j o * f  i Q c r k r *
2# Vide Chapter XI# h * s ■ c  ' r  ' ro
3/i S i^h a la  S ah ity a  Va$£aya (P*B# Sannasgala)
W*
Sarapankara T h e ra 's  purpose In  w r itin g  Ills  work was to  make 
monks lay-m ore em phasis on such ceremonies as P i r i t - c h a n t in g ,  
th an  on s a c r i f i c i a l  r i t u a l s ,  th a t  were fo re ig n  to  Buddhism,
A
and to  which the  monks o f  the  time were addicted* The Thera
ha3 made h i s  d isarm ing  knowledge ev id en t by e lim in a tin g  on very
convincing  grounds o f  co u rse , a v e rse  which has been m istaken ly
used in  the  C a n d a p a ritta , The v e rse  runs**-
yo andhakare taiaasl pabhankaro
verocano m sp#all uggate^o
I
marahu g illca ra ip  anta]£ikkhe
1pa mama rahu  pamufica can dim an
He who makes l i g h t ,  in  a ta r i:  darkness
The sun, c re scen ted  and o f s tro n g  power
Let no t Rahu devour, as he i*oama in  the  m id-space
and l e t  Rahu re le a s e  my progeny, the  moon*
Hot on ly  i s  th e re  a l i t e r a l  e x p lan a tio n , th e re  a re  a lso  g iven  
th e  meaning, d e r iv a tio n , cause and e x p o s itio n  -  th e  work being  
th u s complete from th e  f iv e  aspects*  A s p e c ia l c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
o f  th e  work i s  th a t  i t  i s  in te r s p e rs e d  w ith  a number o f q u ite  
an tiq u e  words tak en  from the  o ld e r  sanne. Words and ph rases 
l ik e  fane va<Juva v i s in  k a ja f , 'h ip g u  da h inga da*, 'b a la g S la p a t1
1 . Now th i s  s ta n z a  occurs w ith  a few v a r ia t io n s  in  the Suriya 
p a r i t ta *
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which a re  c e r ta in ly  f a r  removed in  age from th e  Kandyan p e rio d  
and are  examples o f  such borrow ings from th e  o ld e r  sannes*
In  the  p rocess  o f  explanation#  th e  re a d e r  is#  wherever 
i t  i s  deemed necessary# r e fe r r e d  to  the  S a ra rth a  Sangraha fo r  
d e ta ils *  Tills S a ra rth a  Dlpanl enjoys much p o p u la r i ty  among 
the  sanna l i t e r a tu r e *
Maha Bodhlvamsa Sannava
1 *The Maha Bodhivaipso P a rik a th a  w r i t te n  hy Sarapankara
Thera on the  in v i ta t io n  o f  King S ri V iJayaraJasijpha i s  a 
commentary on the  P a l i  Hahabodhi Vaipaa w r it te n  by U pali Thera* 
This work, under th e  t i t l e  ’M adhuratthappakasin l’ i s  a form id­
ab le  com pilation# w herein the  au tho r has n o t f a i l e d  to  m ention
h is  o th e r  works, M unigupalankaraya, Abhisambo&hialankaraya and
JL w . p
Sa&harama S a ra rth a  Sangrahaya.
The f a c t  th a t  th e re  i s  a h o s t o f  works based on the
P a li  Bodhlvamsa shows th a t  i t  was q u ite  a po im lar Work* The
Bharm apradlpika o f  Gurulugomi p u rp o rts  to  e x p la in  the  d i f f i c u l t
words th e re in *  During the  KurunHgala p e rio d  th e  Sangharaja
o f Vilgamnvula t r a n s la te d  th e  Bodhivaipea In to  S inhalese#  and
now by supply ing  a commentary# Sarapaiikara Thera enhanced i t s
p o p u la rity #  W ritten  in  a s ty le  mixed w ith  S a n sk rit the  work
also  co n ta in s  very  a rch a ic  term s l ik e  fkapatn  ra sa y in  v u f #
mahabo v aa1, ’su g a th a ja  udaya vu nohot u tp a t t i s th a n a  v u 1*
1* S inhalese  L i te r a tu re  -  Dr# C.E# Go&akumbura* pp* 6 , 9 and 33# 
2# CPL Mss* (W*A* de S ilv a )  No* lh03*
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Run a Malay a
This work w r it te n  by Sarapankara Thera w hile he was 
s t i l l  a novice# in  o rd e r  to  te ach  P a li  to  h is  p u p ils  was
a lso  q u ite  popu lar among the  monks o f  th e  period# The work
1 ' : 
commences w ith  the  a d o ra t io n :-
Buddhadiocajp namassami
mahamoha tamonudajp
dhammaragisl pabodhent&$
~  1Veneyya kamalakaraii
I adore th e  Buddha# who l ik e  unto the  sun#
D isp e ls  th e  dense darkness o f  ignorance
And the d o c trin e  th e  rays o f
Yhich awaken the  lo tu s  l i k e  devotees#
I t  co n ta in s  th e  system s o f declensions#  as w e ll as th e  com­
m entary on them* This work i s  s t i l l  used as a p rim er o f  
grammar in  some o f  the  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  ed u ca tio n a l in s t i tu t io n s #  
in  Ceylon*
A fte r  p le a s in g  the k ing  g r e a t ly  by w r itin g  th e  S a ra rth a  
Sangraha and the BhesaJJa hah jusa Sannaya# Sarapankara Thera 
a ttem pted  to  in v i te  monks from abroad to  r e in s t a te  th e  h ig h e r 
o rd in a t io n  (upasampada), A message to  the  k ing  in  P a l i  v e rs e $
1 , CEL E ss . (VJ.A. de S i lv a )  ITo. 201s.6 .
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composed f o r  t h i s  v ery  purpose wea se n t to  th e  k ing  and has 
been d e sc rib ed  e a r l ie r *  Seeing th a t  h is  re q u e s t to  th e  Icing 
was in  v a in , the  Thera l e f t  th e  message in  P a l i  v e rse  so th a t  
i t  could  be used f o r  a s im i la r  m ission  a t  a l a t e r  o p p o rtu n ity , 
which luay have been even a f t e r  the  T h e ra 's  d ea th .
.Sandqsay^
W ritten  in  e loquen t P ali*  the work makes a b r i e f  survey 
o f  Buddhism in  Ceylon* from th e  tim e o f  the  Buddhafs  death*
From i t s  h igh  l i t e r a r y  s ty le *  i t  can never be surm ised th a t  
the  work belongs to  th a t  dark  Kandyan period* At the  c lo se  
o f  t h i s  work* which abounds in  long compounds and len g th y  
co n s tru c tio n s*  th e re  i s  an e la b o ra tio n  in  S in h a lese  which 
p u rp o rts  to  g ive the  aims o f  th i s  composition* There i t  i s  
said*  th a t  i f  m iss io n a r ie s  were to  go ou t to  b r in g  back th e  
upasampada a f t e r  th e  dea th  o f  King V lraparakram a Karendrasiqiha* 
th e  name o f the  King etc* should be a lte re d #
The message o f  th e  M alvatta  th a t  was tak en  to  b r in g  the
«• * 2upasampada from Siam too  was d ra f te d  by Sarap&nkara Thera *
When th e  Siamese m in is te rs  were le a v in g  the  is la n d  a f t e r  r e ­
e s ta b l is h in g  th e  upasampada* th e  th e ra  s e n t by them a message* 
composed by h im se lf  in  P a l i  verse* to  th e  k in g  o f  Siam and 
th e  Sangharaja thera*  so th a t  th e  l a t t e r  too may p a rta k e  o f  th e
1* A photo s t a t  copy o f  th e  palm l e a f  Ms* o b ta in ed  from th e  
B r i t i s h  Museum_is a v a ila b le  w ith  the  author*
2* Lis* K udalakriyanu Sandesaya.
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m e rits  accru ing  thereby# He w ished them long l i f e ,  through 
th e  g race o f  gods and through the  e f f ic a c y  o f  a l l  th e  m e rits  
aea&ing to  th e  Siamese monks* by t h e i r  e s ta b l is h in g  th e  
upasampada and v i s i t i n g  th e  ho ly  p la c e s  in  Ceylon*
, I
B esides th e se  w orks, the  Sangharaja K atikavata  to  
which th e  Thera w rote during  the  re ig n  o f  King K l r t i  S ri 
R a ja s i^ h a , i s  a work o f  g re a t  l i t e r a r y  m erit*  W ritten  on th e
J
l in e s  o f  the  Polonnaru and Damhade^i K a tik a v a ta s , t h i s  work 
i s  expected  to  guard monks from i r r e l ig io u s  p ra c t ic e s  and to  
e s ta b l is h  them in  a r e l ig io u s  and d is c ip l in a r y  way o f  l i f e #
A work p o p u la rly  known as the  K l r t i  S r i Rajjasijpha K atikavata^  
i s  a lso  a com position o f  V&livi£a Thera*
S ty le ,
A c r i t i c a l  survey w il l  r e v e a l  th a t  th e  Thera used one 
s ty le  in  l i t e r a r y  com positions* and a d i f f e r e n t  s ty le  in  
w r itin g  messages (s a n d e sa s )* In  the  S a ra r th a  Sangraha o f 
co u rse , as a s p e c ia l i t y ,  and w herever the  d o c tr in e  i s  expounded, 
th e re  i s  employed a heavy s ty le  abounding in  long  compounds 
end d e r iv a tio n s  from P a li  and S an sk rit#  This i s  c le a r  from 
such a passage as fd r l  lanlcaiganahharapa p ra tib h a g a tid h a v a la  
p u l in a ta la  u b h a y a tlra la n k p ta  n a ik a  jalaoarokadam ’ba l u l i t a
1* P h o to s ta t copy Ms*
2# A P h o to s ta t copy o f th e  palm l e a f  Ms* o b ta in ed  from th e  
B r i t i s h  Museum i s  a v a ila b le  w ith  th e  author#
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s i s i r a  n ikuftja  gambhlrottuxiga ta ra n g a  bhaiigakula maha v a lu ta  
gangs nSmati ja la p  arik h sy en  vu*^ In  the  d e s c r ip t iv e  s e c tio n s  
th e  w r i te r  p re fe r re d  a tu rg id  s ty le  s im ila r  to  th e  S a n s k r it  
s ty le  employed# f o r  in s tan ce#  in  th e  Xadambarl ox* th e  I la r^ a c a r l ta  
In  c e r ta in  p la c e s  th e re  i s  evidence th a t  h© h e ld  th e  Uharmapra&I- 
p ik a  as a model# In  n a r r a t io n  (o f  course) he has n o t f a i l e d  
to  employ a sim ple lu c id  s ty le #  fo llow ing  c lo s e ly  th e  Sadharma- 
r a tn a v a liy a  o r th e  P u javallya#
*Maplk sS ^ ta ra  dcmallo demaypiyan taranS  s i t s  te ru n  
v ah a n s it$  upasthana kajoya# £k davaaak mupik s a tta ra p o  te ru n
vahanse lailga hi&da &a$a xnasak k a p a ti  ev 5 lc /a$ a  Icoaol ra jju ru v o
**• « , * * ■ ■ '  •  J2as aval le s a  maplk ga v i& ala eva lav&yi ek manikak yavuya1#
Passages l ik e  t h i s  re v e a l how c lo se ly  th e  au th o r has fo llow ed  
th e  Sadharm aratnavallya* In  o th e r  p la c e s  he has taken  sen­
ten ces  o u tr ig h t  from I t*  *u vanna mevakafca ma^oyayi un ta b s  
muiHbat mapika nodi miyanada vedayi kivuya* upasakayeni# le  
vhki mapika dSka g ilu y e  te ley a#  Mapika g a la  n iyava  mama dl^im i#
tu lu  maja h ey in u t nom&la nam karmanurupava mamamlya yana namut
k _ -  3noi^iyami vadaia  seka# That th i s  i s  n o t a s ty lo  re p re s e n ta ­
t iv e  o f  the  kandyan period# as I s  evidenced by th e  a rc h a ic  
words used th e re in #  needs no f u r th e r  proof# This in te r -m ix tu re
1# S a ra rth a  Sangrahaya p#8# 
2* I b id .  p#327*
3* Ibid# p#328#
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o f  a heavy s ty le  in  e x p o s itio n  and a sim ple s ty le  in  n a r r a t io n  
i s  a phenomenon found no t only  in  th e  S a ra rth a  Sangraha# h u t 
in  a l l  th e  o th e r  works o f  the author# W rite rs  o f  th i s  time 
were induced to  drop P a l i  words In  th e  Cannes and in tro d u ce  
S in h a lese  words in stead *  Even Gurulugomi i n  h i s  Amavatura 
and Dharmapradlplka hows to  t h i s  t r a d i t io n *  Oarapankara 
Thera too# m erely p layed  the  sedulous p a rt#  and th e re fo re  
th e  s ty le  cannot he s a id  to  he q u ite  h is*
In  h is  l e t t e r s  the Thera used th e  d ic t io n  c u rre n t in
4
the  Kandyan period*  * p era liy ak  said* buniyamak arahaya noyeyi 
duk gana gena h i t i y a  eyapa udahasak a v i ia  varada  v 5 t i  ad h i-  
karam at maruvaya Bamapera unnanset epav&tkara dSmuvaya »*«• 
gu ruvaray inu t s ih ik a r a la  p in  duimaya#'mese k a lax g ak aray a ta  
mage s i t a  a t i  san to sa  unaya. Suriyagoda ViharSgama unnansege 
g ih i  n§y an t ama mis a v a t ln  kenakupta denavat novef *^ Looking 
a t  such in s tan ces#  one may he tem pted to  q u es tio n  th e  authen­
t i c i t y  o f  t h e i r  au thorsh ip#  But Saranankara Thera# being  the  
v e r s a t i l e  w r i te r  th a t  ho was# composed h is  works q u ite  appro­
p r ia t e ly  to  the end in  view hence h is  d iv e r s i ty  o f  s ty le *
There a re  many reaso n s which go to prove th a t  t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  
s ty le  was t r u ly  ty p ic a l  o f  Sarapankara Thera. Be th a t  as i t  
may# th i s  g re a t  l i t e r a r y  ren a issan ce  i n i t i a t e d  hy Sarapankara 
Thera has come down w ith  added v ig o u r even to  the  p re se n t day 
and i s  a monumental r e s u l t  o f  h is  pure and incom parable courage#
1# S ah ity a  L ip i ( S i r  B.S* J a y a t i la k e ) .
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CHAPTER XVII
L ite r a r y  Genealogy
I t  I s  accep ted  w ithou t d isp u te  th a t  Sara^ankara 
Sangharaja was th e  founder o f  th e  modern l i t e r a r y  r e v iv a l .
Even though* owing to  such reaso n s as  fo re ig n  invasions*
'R'
Kandy was aga in  ^jreloped in  darkness w ith  re g a rd  to  a r t  and
le t t e r s *  many o f  the  S anghara ja1© le a rn e d  p u p ils  who went
down south* engrossed them selves w ith  th e  prom otion o f
l i t e r a t u r e  and Buddhism in th a t  rem ote area* Ehammsjotl Thera
o f  S itinam aluva and Bhcmmapala Thera o f  Vajaraggoda* were th e
1
founders o f  two e c c le s ia s t i c a l  schools*
S itinam aluve Thera* who was a contem porary as w e ll a3 
a famous d is c ip le  o f  Sarapanhara Sangharaja had a p u p il  c a l le d  
Bhammadinna o f  VehSlla* He i s  f o r  ev e r remembered as th e  
p re c u rso r  o f  th a t  g en e ra tio n  o f  l i t e r a t i *  T his Dhammadinna 
Thera who rece iv ed  h is  r e l ig io u s  ed u ca tio n  under th e  Sapgharaja*
i
when the  l a t t e r  was s t i l l  a novice a t  Kandy* and who l a t e r  
ob ta ined  the  h ig h e r  o rd in a tio n  under th e  Siamese monks when 
they  came to  Ceylon* was e q u a lly  su c c e ss fu l in  thinning the
good w i l l  o f  King K lr t id r l*  as was the  Sangharaja* T his i s
* »  2 mentioned in  the  Sangharpja Sadhucariya*
1* Vide Ch. XVIII*
2m B d ltio n  by Sannasgala^
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One day V a l lv i ta  Thera took DhaTanadinna Thera o f
V eh a lla  to  th e  King and in tro d u ced  h is  p u p il ,  whereupon
VehaJJaThera showed h is  c a p a b i l i t i e s  by p reach ing  to  th e
k in g . But th e  k ing  was l e f t  unconvinced, and l a t e r  to ld
th e  Sahgharaja th a t  he was d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  V eh a lla  Thera.'*'
T h is  was because V ehalla  Thera v i s i t e d  th a  k ing  in  th e
company o f the  Sahgharaja  w ith  h is  f e e t  covered whereas
th e  Sahgharaja was b a re -fo o te d . Y/hen th e  Sangharaja came
to  know t h i s ,  he im m ediately ex p la in ed  to  th e  k ing  th a t
V eh a lla  Thera d id  so because on th a t  p a r t i c u la r  day th e
l a t t e r  was in d isp o sed  and thus he d is p e l le d  th a  k in g 1 e
d is p le a s u re . Having ob ta ined  th e  p re la te s h ip  of S rT p a la ,
w hile being  a n o v ic e , V ehalla  Thera l a t e r  became th e  Hayaka
2
Thera o f th e  low cou n try  and th e n  v/ent down to  MKtara.
The le g a l  document (Sannas) o f th e  tra n s fe re n c e  o f th e  p re ­
la te s h ip  over S ripada  runs th u s  "SrT utum vu paniuda p an a ta  
nam v e h a lle  dhammadinna ganavo lin  m ahavasalata h o n d a h itin  
paksa piramanam a tu v a  duk gena e l t i n a  >nisa eabaragamuva 
d isa v a  bada sam analagala v ih a ra  padayiya saha meha v lh a ra
p ad av iy a ta  a d u ttu  goda mada v e l v i l  in 0gaia a tu lu v a  b u k ti  
*  *  ♦  *
v ld in a  p a n a ta ta t  d isav en  d ev o lin  pam ini kenehun av&lak
1. Sangharaja C a rita y a  (Somaratne) p . 69.
2 .Sangharaja  Sadhu C ariya  -  p . 21.
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uadharanayak n a t i  v ag a ta  d r t  buddhavarsayen dedahas d es iy a
anu h a ta ra k  vu ve3ango^ p u ra  pasalosvak  l a t  k iv id in a  me davasa»
deva v ad a la  p a n a ta t mese p&nivuda p a n a ta y i." ^  The noble• t * *
message o f ro y a l o rd e r i s  th a t  as Dhammadinna G anavolin 
of V ehalle  i s  o f p a in s ta k in g  se rv ic e  w ith  goodw ill and 
lo y a l i t y  to  th e  p a la c e , th e  riayaka p o s t o f Adam1 s Peak in  
th e  Sabaragamuva P rov ince i s  g iven  to  him so th a t  he may 
en joy  th a  lands^ paddy f i e l d s ,  ju n g le s , tanks and v i l la g e s  
w ith  boundaries and to  p reven t a d isp u te  or u su rp a tio n  from 
anybody who comes from a province o r d e v a la , t h i s  noble 
message o f o rd e r v/as g iven  on th e  f u l l  moon day o f th e  month 
o f  Vesak in  the  two thousand two hundred n in e ty  s ix th  y ea r 
o f  th e  B uddhist e ra .
In  a d d itio n  to  t h i s  p re la te s h ip  he was a lso  put 
in  charge o f two v i l l a g e s ,  Palm adulla and K u tta p itiy a ,
He l iv e d  in  th e  temple b u i l t  f o r  him by th e  Mudiyanse o f 
Xahandave and d ie d  th e re .  O ccasio n a lly  he went in to  r e s i ­
dence a t  Palm adulla too* Although th e re  i s  no m ention o f
2any l i t e r a r y  works by V ehalla  T hera , he i s  im portan t because 
h ie  v e r s a t i l e  p u p ils  were soon in  th e  f i e l d  and made amends* 
Barana G an itaya:
C h ief among the  la y  p u p ils  who s tu d ie d  under
1.MHtara B ahitya Yugaya (M eerasuriya) pp* 2 7 - 9 3 ,
2.  S in h a lese  L i te r a tu re  (Godakumbure) Chapter XVI.
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Sitinam aluva T hera a re  Barana G anitaya and Pattayam e Lekam.♦ a *
T his Barana G anitaya who was w ith  th e  T hera , when th e  l a t t e r  
waa stu d y in g  a t  Kandy wa3 a t  th e  tim e b e t t e r  known a s  "Sada", 
and le a r n t  no t only S in h a le se , b u t a ls o  S a n sk r it  and A stro lo g y , 
On th e  com pletion o f h is  s tu d ie s  he im pressed th e  k ing  by 
h is  a tta in m en ts  so th a t  th e  t i t l e  wCandrabharanaft was co n fe rred4
on him by th e  Icing. A ccord ing ly , he was h en cefo rth  knovm
as B haronaganitacurya. A fte r  h is  p e rio d  of s tu d e n tsh ip , he
re tu rn e d  to  h is  n a tiv e  v i l la g e  and won fame as an a s tro lo g e r
and a composer o f s p e l l -v e r s e  ~ ( e v i l  as w ell as  b e n e f i c ia l ) ,
The NTlakobosan&e^aya and th e  Vayasantm fttta a re  g e n e ra lly
a t t r ib u te d  to  him.
Pattayam e Lekam;
T his i s  a person  who made fo r  h im se lf an undying
name a3 a poet during  th e  U atara  p e r io d , A s tu d e n t, as
w ell as a kinsman of O itinam aluve T hera , he i s  known a lso,
as Sam ara3iva. That he was a s tu d en t o f  S itinam aluva Thera 
i s  acknowledged by him in  th e  fo llow ing  v e rse  -
R esplendent w ith  th e  moon in  th e  sky o f r e l ig io n ,
V
C o n stan tly  p r a c t is in g  c e lib a c y , p ro te c t in g  i t  l ik e  tjie  eye,
The C h ie f monk, S itinam aluva bamdo o f  g re a t v i r t u e ,
1W ith whom I  l iv e d  and s tu d ie d  under
l»M atara  raanava vamsaya (V anaratana) p . 160,
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He a lso  composed many m e tr ic a l  works l ik e  th e  Kavumipikon<Jala,
i
Viyovagaratuiamalaya and th e  Rat&vatT Kathava.
O ther S c h o la rs*
There were many o th e r s c h o la r ly  monks who s tu d ie d  
under th e  Safcgharaja and Attarugama R ajaguru Bandara,and 
th e n  went down to  th e  South, Among them s p e c ia l mention 
must be made o f Kam burupitiys G unaratana ITayaka Thera#
A p u p il o f V ehalla  Dhammadinna T hera, t h i s  Thera was known 
a lso  as Sangiohara Gunaratana# He was appoin ted  th e  p r e la te  
o f  SrTpada as su ccesso r to  h is  te ach e r V ehalle  T hera, and 
re s id e d  fo r  the moat p a r t  o f  h is  l i f e  a t  Palm adulla in  R atnapura ; 
and a t  th e  P o tgu l V ihara# The c r e d i t  o f  being  the  l a s t
 ^ *?vt
p reach er to  th e  G ahghara^  a lso  goes to  him. Dehatapitiysir• m
Thera vrhi was re s id e n t  a t  th e  PurvarTLma a t  Kurumburo in  
H a ta ra , and a  p u p il o f  Bambarande B uddharakslta  T hera, and 
going to  Kandy in  h is  young days, was c lo s e ly  a s so c ia te d  
w ith  th e  Saftgharaja. That he co u rte d  ro y a l p le a su re  i s  
e v id en t from h is  b e in g  p re sen ted  w ith  an iv o ry  fan  handle 
and a feig Buddha S ta tu e  by th e  King KXrtidrX Ra;)asiir*h^.
T h is D em atapitiye T h era , who became th e  R&yaka o f th e  low country  
was p r im a r ily  a c tiv e  in  th e  spread  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  and r e l ig io n  
i n  th e  South.
1# H a ta ra  S ah ity a  yugaya (Y/eeraauriya) p . 53#
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Agalakada T hera;
4
T his Thera who l iv e d  in  th e  Aggabodhi tem ple a t  
Valigama was known by th e  name Dhammarakkhita o f  Agalhka^a, 
P lea sed  w ith  th e  s e rv ic e s  he rendered  fo r  th e  prom otion o f  
r e l ig io n  in  th e  S ou th , King KXrti S r i  RSjasimha appo in ted  
him c h ie f  p re la te  o f  th e  low coun try  and gave him p re se n ts  
o f  v a rio u s  kinds*
Two S choo ls*
B esides th e  V ehalla  and M & kirigala schoo ls which 
were th e  fo re -ru n n e rs  o f th e  l i t e r a r y  re v iv a l  in  th e  South , 
th e ra  were two o th e r  l i t e r a r y  c e n tr e s ,  namely Vava and
— *t
Ransagoda* In d a sa ra  Thera o f Vava, who l iv e d  in  th e
Tanumpata temple o f Matjra, s tu d ie d  a t  Kandy and then  went
back to  Matara* Having been a p u p il  o f  V elialle Dhammadinna
T hera , he became so i l l u s t r i o u s  th a t  ro y a l patronage was
extended to  him also* The founder o f th e  Ranslgo&a g en re ,
Rand^goda Bhamraada3si T h era , too  s tu d ie d  under th e  same
V eh alla  Dhammadinna Thera and l a t e r  having rece iv ed  th e  t i t l e
o f * K lr ti SrTTe javara* from th e  k ing  and o b ta in ed  many
v i l l a g e s ,  went dov;n to  l la ta ra  and re s id e d  a t  Kalugala*
__ * *Since b o th  o f th e se  were p u p ils  o f V eh a lla  Dhammadinna T hera , 
th e  two c e n tre s  can le g i t im a te ly  be connected w ith  th e  
V eh a lla  School*
l .K a ra to ta  Vata* p . 5 (K ulatunga) .
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H ajyale  M aniratana T h era .
H alyale M aniratana Thera who was an I l l u s t r io u s
p u p il  o f b o th  RansHgoda T hera and ano ther Lenabatuve Thera
1i a  an o u ts tan d in g  sc h o la r  o f  th e  M atara p e rio d . Ilaving 
s tu d ie d  a t  th e  M alvatta  monastery* he went down to  ila tara*  
made h is  re s id en ce  a t  th e  K alugala tem ple and composed th e
O
poems -  Kavmutuhara* P ra th ih a ry a  Satakaya and Amarasaya.
Kirama Dhammananda, A kurasse Suvanna J o t l .  Galatumbe
* •  •
Piya& assi* Parapam ulle DhammarGma* a l l  s c h o la rs  o f rep u te
were h is  pup ils*
S ch o la rs  o f th a  S ou th :
When as a r e s u l t  o f th e  l i t e r a r y  and re l ig io u s
s e rv ic e s  rendered  by th e  s c h o la r ly  p u p ils  o f V a i iv l ta  
*
S sranankara  Thera* b o th  laymen and monks were cent down to  
Matara* was in  i t s  zen ith*  King R a^adhirajasim ha se n t th i s  
in te r ro g a t io n  to  M atara -
Friend* w e ll composed* observ ing  th e  fo u r vows 
W ith h e a r t  In te n t  on r e l ig io n  and th e  p recep ts*
V ersed in  S inhalese*  P a l i  and S a n sk rit 
How many sc h o la rs  a re  th e re  in  M atara?3
1 .M atara S ah lty a  Yugaya. pp. 50 -  57 (W eerasuriya) .
2 .Godakumbure* Dr. C.E. S in h a le s e  L ite ra tu re *  chs# XIV* XXX. 
S .M ltara  Munava Vamdaya (K. V anaratana Thera) p . 17S.
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The fo llo w in g  v e rse  enum erating th e  sc h o la rs  o f 
M atara a t  th e  tim e was sen t in  re p ly  to  th e  k ing  -  
k a ra to ta  bovslada galakurasinam ina
9k
kiram ada kivi&du denagama d a ^ k it patuna• '
th e ra  s a td a t  galatumbe babuvatina
p a ra s id u  samat y a t i  r a ta p a ta  mepamana* •
Theras of K a ra to ta , B ovala, G a lla , by name
*
The poet o f  Kirama, Damkit o f  Denagama 
And th e  g re a t  sch o la r  o f GaXatumbe
i
These are  th e  famous sc h o la rs  o f th e  low co u n try .
T his In d ic a te s  th a t  th e  s c h o la r ly  monks who had
th e  d e s ig n a tio n s  o f th e i r  n a tiv e  V illa g e s , K a ra to ta , Bbvala
and Golatumbe re s p e c t iv e ly  were ren d e rin g  yeoman se rv ic e  in
th e  p ropagation  o f r e l ig io n ,  a r t  and l e t t e r s ,
K a ra to ta  T hera,
T his was a p u p il o f 1*1 ahak adurupokurio U uvarnajo ti
•  «
T h era , who in  tu rn  was a  p u p il o f  V eh a lla  Thera* Ke ob ta ined
th e  o rd in a tio n  under th a t  8 u v a rn a jo ti T hera, a t  th e*
V eragam pita tem ple in  I la ta ra  and th e n  even w hile h is  p recep to r 
was l iv in g ,  went to  h a lv a t ta  and a f t e r  study ing  th e re  and
1 . I b i d
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o b ta in in g  th e  h ig h  o rd in a tio n  fu r th e re d  h is  s tu d ie s  under
A ttaragam a Ra jaguru  B a n d a ra \ T h is K ara to ta  T hera , being♦ ♦ •
w e ll Known as a person  of g re a t le a rn in g  and s c h o la rsh ip , 
l a t e r  s tay ed  in  Kandy and tr a in e d  many p u p ils  b o th  laymen 
and monks*
Soon a f t e r ,  when he was made th e  c h ie f  p r e la te  o f
S r i  P ld a  in  su ccess io n  to  MaLimbada Dhamraadhara T hera , a
*
h o s t o f enemies g a th e red  round him* Among them was V a liv i ta
Saranankara ( ju n io r )  Thera as w e ll as  U orato ta  Dhammakkanda • . . * . # »
P
Thera* The c h ie f  reaso n  fo r  th e se  an em ities v/as th e  incum­
bency o f S r i  Pada* In  th e  meantime tho p o st o f  ITayaka 
T hera o f  th e  low coun try  f e l l  vacan t on th e  demise o f  
Sangidhara G unaratana T hera, and K ara to ta  Thera a p p lie d  fo r  
i t*  Many monks made f a l s e  accu sa tio n s  a g a in s t th e  Thera 
and p re sen ted  then  up to  tho  k in g . One a c c u sa tio n , th a t  
tho  Thera was on tho  s id e  o f  th o  L ansiya (Dutch) aroused
th e  temper o f th e  k in g , whereupon th e  Thera was kep t in
3d e te n tio n  in  a house a t  X atu g asto ta . I t  was th en  th a t  
K ara to ta  T hera, on th e  in s t r u c t io n s  o f  h is  te a c h e r . Attaragarna 
R ajaguru Bandara composed Bur as a Kavyaya and d ed ica ted  i t  to
h  ##tho  king* Being unable to  in te r p r e t  th e  poem, th e  k ing
l.S S C f p* 23.
2 .T urnour#c Records* SPL* pp* 90 , 91*
5.HMV* p* 101*
U.Godakuiribure, Dr. C.E. (S in h a lese  L i te r a tu re )  ch. XIX.
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re le a s e d  th e  Thera and b rough t him to  Kandy, as th e re  was 
nobody e ls e  competent to  do i t  th e re . A f te r  shaving o f f  
b ea rd  and h a i r  which had grown during  h is  p e rio d  o f d e te n tio n , 
th e  Thera exp la ined  th e  poem to  th e  king* Highly tak en  up 
by th e  g re a t sc h o la rsh ip  o f tho  T hera, th e  k ing  no t only
g ran ted  h is  complete r e le a s e ,  b u t even donated th e  v i l la g e
* •  1o f  P a llebadde fo r  h is  sustenance* He f u r th e r  expressed
h is  a p p re c ia tio n  of the  Thora in  th e  fo llow ing  v e r s e : -
To DhammarSna Thera o f K ara to ta
♦
I  p a id  g re a t r e s p e c t ,  in  view o f which,
To any p u p il o f h i s ,  d i r e c t  o r in d i r e c t
2Hone should do any wrong in  th e  fu tu re*
Although th e  Thera secu red  th e  c h ie f  Ilayaka’ s p o s t over th e  
low co u n try , he f a i l e d  to  g e t back r e s to re d  th a t  o f  SrT 
P a d a .3
Even when K ara to ta  Thera went to  th e  low coun try ,
th e  en m ities  he encountered  d id  not stop* The a ccu sa tio n
th a t  ha was on th e  s id e  of th e  Dutch cropped up ag a in  and
King R ajadh ira jasinm ha gave o rd e rs  to  Bodanvela Hilame o f• •
Sabaragamuwa th a t  th e  Thera be brought in  custody* Being 
a g re a t  f r ie n d  o f  th e  T hera, tho  Hilame sen t him p r io r  n o tic e
l.SPL* p. 106
S J ia ta ra  S ah ity a  tu g ay a , p* UU 
3 .See ch. XVI
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so th a t  th e  Thora mads good h i s  escape to  Colombo and
inform ed the Dutch Government, The Governor who c a r r ie d
on th e p o l ic y  o f  making hay w h ile  th e  sun shone ,  prom ptly
made th e  Thera Ifayaka o f  tha low  cou n try . T h is  p r e la te sh ip
was reco g n ised  even by th e B r i t i s h  Government a s  i s  ev id en t
1
from a n c ien t docum ents.
Among h i s  p u p ils  who have l e f t  undying names in  
the f i e l d  o f  r e l ig io n s  and l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t y  are th e  monks* 
G alle Me&liaftkara. lU h ir lp en n e Bharnmarat&na, B entara
t ** , u p
A tthad asse, John B oyle and A laputa K ivindu.
Bovala Thera#
B ovala  Bhammanancla Thera was ordained  under
lUmiratana Thera who was a p u p il o f  Vataraggoda Dharamapala 
•  *
Thera, c h ie f  incumbent o f  M u lk ir ig a la  Raja ilaha V ih a re .
Having gone to  Kandy during th e  tim e o f  th e  V a l iv i t a♦
Bafigharaja, ho s tu d ie d  under D a r a n it ip o la  Bhammarnkkita 
Thera and Attaragama R&jaguru Bandura and became a p io n eer  
o f th e  J& tersry re n a issa n ce  o f  th e  South . When th e  B r i t i s h
i
occupied  tho is la n d  t h e ir  main headache was th e in f lu e n c e
r\
o f  th e se  two th e r a s  o f  K aratota and B ovala.''
*
Bovala* s c h ie f  p u p ils  were Ambagahapitlye
1 ,B uddhist C om m ission s R eport, pp . U7, h 9 *
2 , u r n *  p . 162 .
5 ,BCR. pp. 1*7, 1*9.
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E apavim alatlsoa  Thera# K alutara G uparatanatissa  Thera# 
and Vidyalarxkara Brohamnpa Pandto who were th em selves  
v e te r a n s  in  B uddhist r e l ig io u s  a c t iv i t i e s *
G all^  Medhenkara Thera
T his isonk who was a p u p il o f  K aratota Bhamaarama# 
e s ta b lis h e d  a s e a t  o f  le a r n in g  a t  PElmadulla and th ereb y  
spread h is  l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i ty #  lie ob ta in ed  th e c h ie f  pre~  
la te o h ip  over 2 r l  Pada# Among h ie  p u p ils  were V a lin e
fL ^
Sidharta# Ihduruve Sumangala# Bo^ampahala Blpankara# Vaska$uve 
* _ 1 
Subhuti and lUgohogo&a Eatanapila# Of then  V a lin e  S idh artaA
Thera e s ta b lis h e d  th e Pnramadliaiazna C etiya  P ir iv ep a  a t  Ratmalona 
and produced such men o f  l e t t e r s  as Batuvantudave Dcvarakkhita#  
R ataalane BhammBloka and Ilikka^uve 3 r l  Sumangala Theres*^
I t  was R at® aline Bliamiaaloka and Bikkaguvo S r i Oumangala 
Therao m entioned above# who e s ta b lis h e d  V idyalapkara P ir iv ep a  
and Vldyo&aya P ir iv ep a  which oro the c h ie f  c e n tr e s  o f  o r ie n ta l  
le a r n in g  a t  p resen t in  Ceylon#
hihirlp& nne Phammaratana Thera too  produced such  
em inent p u p ila  as Koggala Bhammatilake# Tu<Jave Pnp^ita Gupa- 
wardens and S i$ in an a lu ve  Thera ( ju n io r )*  Of them# Eoggala  
Bhammatilake Thern s ta r te d  the newspaper c a l le d  Lakmipipahana 
and proved h im s e lf  to  be a g r e a t  deb ator in  th e  ’ Savsatdam  
Vidaya1#^
1# K arato ta  Vata* p#64#
2* tiatara Sahitya Yugaya* pp* 123# 128#
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Bentara Atthadaesi Thera too liv in g  at Vsnavasa temple 
of Bentara produced learned pupils lik e  Affibagahavatte Sarapankara* 
V&ligama Sumangala* Yatramulle Bharaarama and Potuvila In&ajoti 
Theras# Of them AiKbagahavatt© Sarapankara Thera started the 
RamaflEa ITikaya* and VEligama Sumangala and Yatramulla Bharmaroma 
Therae became scholars who were reputed even outside the 
is la n d .1 
AkurHsse Thera
This Thera# being a pupil o f Agelaka^a Bayaka Thera 
studied under Ilalyale Mapiratana Thera and became ch ief pre- 
la te  o f the two die a vac Matara and llambantots* lie lived  at 
the Rajamaha VihSra at Oo$apltiya in  Matara and ranked high 
among the scholars of ilatara#
Klrama Dhamrananda Thera.
This Thera too studied under Balyale Mapiratana Thera 
and was a pupil o f  Akalakapa ITiyaka Thera* A great poet 
lik e  h is master* he composed in  verse* Siyabasmaldama* Kafi- 
cana&evikatava and tho Randiya Velaflda Vata* and in  prose* a 
grammar by tho nam© o f Vibat Maldama* Besides these* he is  
acredited with writing tho SambulS Jatakaya* Devadharma 
Jatakaya Btutipuja Kavyaya and the Pretavaatuva. Being the 
author of so many litera ry  works* Kirama Bhammananda Tiiera
1. HOT* pp* 165-166*
2 . Godakumbure* Dr* C*E* (Sinhalese Literature) Ch# XV*
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rendered Immortal service to the literature of the Hatara 
period.
Denagama Thera
His fu l l  name i s  Denagama Dharmaklrti Sr$ Guparatana.
He was a clever astrologer and a composer o f spell^verse#1 
Having Kandebadde Thera as h is preceptor# he was the ch ief
—r
pupil of Ransagopa Dhammasiddhi Thera.
Gal&tujffbe Piyadassl
Ransagopa Thera was h is preceptor and Halyale Mapiratana 
was h is tutor# Ho had many pupils who rendered much service  
to literatu re and the arts.
These scholarly monks and laymen# having inherited a ll  
the learning which the Sangharaja disseminated at Kandy# went 
down to the South o f the island and were mainly responsible 
for the great literary  awakening in the south# which i s  
evident to th is day.
1. Matara Sahitya Yugaya. p .65*
CHAPTER XVIII
Contemnorables
VUlivita Sarapankara* had many distinguished con* 
temporaries both natives and foreigners* He lived  during 
the reigns of the Ceylon kings* Vira Parakrama Harendrasiijiha*
Sri Vijayarajasiipha and K irti Sri Rajasi^ha* I t  i s  not 
necessary to give d e ta ils  o f the l i f e  and times of these
kings as mention has already been made in  the ear lier  chap-
1 *> - ters* The famous Kandyan Adigars Ranmolavaka and Ahalepola
lived  during Valivifca Sarapankarts l i f e  time*
Ranmolavaka
Ranmolavaka* the Chief Adigar during the reign  of 
Vira iParakrama Narendrasiiphaf enjoyed great repute as a scholar* 
But h is in a b ility  even to understand the Sanskrit stanza 
beginning tvidvaneva v ija n a ti1 i s  an index to h is in te llec tu a l  
attainments* King Narendrasi^ha caused the death o f Ranmolavaka 
on a charge o f conspiracy to murder the king^ by Impaling the 
king on the bank of Mahav&li where the king used to bathe* 
AhSleoola
Ahelepola was the ch ief Adigar o f King K irti Sri 
Rajasigha* He was the person sent to Trincomalee to receive
1* See Ch* I* II*
2* SSC* p*7»
3- Senka$agala Itihasaya * Karupltillka*
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1the Siamese bhikkhus who were brought to Ceylon* He 
ceremoniously escorted these Siamese bhikkhus to Kandy# 
Munkotuve Rala describes th is  event in  the following v erses:-  
When the foreign monks landed from the ocean#
Ho who had been ordered to go and welcome them 
Was the famous ch ief captain# JShalepola by name#
There was a tumult o f f iv e -fo ld  music in  that festiva l*
For the procession in  which the foregoing monks came
The lawful c itizen s o f Ceylon were gathered*
As i f  they were to incur the whole expenditure
2The ch ief ministers proceeded forth with great pomp
Ahalepola wa3 of great help in  the upasampada ceremon­
ie s  which followed the v i s i t  of these bhikkhus* I t  i s  said
that the Vljayasundararamaya Temple at Asgiriya was b u ilt  by
him*
Palkumbure Atthadassl
One o f the most important e c c le s ia s t ic a l contemporaries 
of the Sangharaja was the Samapera Palkumbure Atthadaasi# The 
la s t  portion o f Balavatara was learnt by Sarapankara# when he 
was a Samapera tinder the guidance o f Atthadaasi* I t  was th is
1 . Ms. Malvatu Vihara R a ja v a liy a  (p h o to s ta t  copy)
2. SRVY w .  154# 155#
3* SSC. p .3#
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that led  Sarapankara Thera to hold In high esteem Samapera 
Palkumbure Attha&assi who waa him self a pupil o f Vajabuluve 
Pipd^patika Mahl Thera# Vatabuluve Pipdgipatika Maha Ihera 
received upasampada during the reign  o f  Vimaladharaa Surya I I ,
~ -p. ' 1'and was the la s t  of the Mahanayaka Theras# When during the 
reign of VJraparakrama, Sarapankara then a samapera, undertook
to preach the Dhamma to the Brahaminf he f ir s t  made obeisance
-  2 to Samapera Atthadassi and obtained h is  permission# I t  can
be concluded that Atthadassi died before Samapera Sarapankara
could receive upasampada#
Sltlnam uluve Thera
Sitinamaluva having been born in  the v illa g e  o f
3i$Inamaluve in  Tangalle became known at f ir s t  as the right
hand d isc ip le  o f the Sangharaja from the days when the Sangh-
araja was a Samapera* Samapera Sarapankara w hilst liv in g  in
the rock-cave of Alagalla learnt the f i r s t  part o f Balavatara
from Levuke Rala and secretly  taught Sitinamaluve#^ Sitlnama-
luve who was formerly a Pious One and was the f ir s t  in  th e ir
lin e  under the Samapera Sarapankara helped in  great measure
in  Sarapankara*8 re lig iou s and litera ry  a c tiv itie s#  Sltinama-
luve13 name has gone down the h istory as the pioneering sp ir it
behind the relig iou s and litera ry  rev iva l in  the South# Of the
I* Muni gupal ankaraya» see Ch. If*# XV/ 
2# See Ch# X#
3# See Ch# X#
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two branches o f  M u^kirgala and V ahalla* S itinam aluve was
th e  f i r s t  guru o f  Veh&lla# When the Siamese monks a r r iv e d
in  Ceylon and rev iv ed  th e  o rd in a tio n  he was o ld  in  y ea rs  and
a f t e r  re c e iv in g  o rd in a tio n  he e n tru s te d  a l l  h i s  work to  h is
c h ie f  p u p il Vah&lla Bhammadiima* The famous la y -p o e ts  o f
th e  South namely B arapagap ita  and Pattlyam e Lekem were h is  
1pup ils#  His l i n e  o f  p u p ils  i s  s t i l l  ex tan t#  
lluninpramuve Therq
Ilupgngamuve i s  co n sid ered  to  he the  second d is c ip le  
o f  Sarapankara Sangharaja# Prom th e  tim e Sarapankara o r ig in a te d  
h is  fS i lv a t  Samagama* Ilnpangamuve was o f  g re a t  h e lp  to  
Srapankara Samapera# He was a *pious one1 even b e fo re  th e  
o r ig in a t io n  o f th e  P ious Sect# He spared  no e f f o r t s  to  develop
th e  Pious S ect and b e fo re  th e  demise o f  Ilulangamuve# th e  l a s t
"* *- 2Haha Thera he re c e iv e d  the  Samapera-hood# He worked fo r  th e
development o f T issava  V ihara b u i l t  by the  Sangharajja#
A fterw ards he w ent on p ilg rim age  to  Anuradhapura and worked 
f o r  th e  w e lfa re  o f  th e  A$masthana and passed  away w h ils t  en­
gaged in  th a t  a c t iv ity #  I t  i s  s a id  th a t  th e  p a rap e t w a ll 
surrounding  the  Jaya S r i Hahabodhi was b u i l t  by him#
RadlraHoda Thera
Kadlragoda was t h e  t h i r d  d is c ip le  o f  th e  Sangharaja
1# M atara S ah itya  Yugaya (W eerasuriya) p. f£ -  
2« SBC# p#19*
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and helped in  the work o f the Pious Sect# He was h im se lf  a 
Pious One before the  o r ig in  o f the S i lv a t  Samagama# He 
en tered  th e  o rder under Hulangamuye Maha Thera as  a Samapera 
and rece iv ed  the h ig h e r O rdination tinder U pali Maha Thera# 
A fterw ards he devoted h is  tim e to  the  development o f  the  Order 
and to  l i t e r a r y  work# Kadlragofla b u i l t  the  poyage and o th e r  
b u ild in g s  o f th e  Diyaounnata Vlhara in  Baffibukkana# H is c h ie f  
p u p il was D lyasunnata Bhammajoti Thera# Bhammajoti Thera w rote 
a commentary on B alavatara  on a bed o f sand and w rote a Sin­
h a lese  book e n t i t l e d  Yoga Pi*fcakaya d ea lin g  w ith  th e  Bhatu 
Maitjusa* In  a d d itio h  Bhamm&joti Thera was g r e a t ly  h e lp ed  in  
K adirago£afs re l ig io u s  and l i t e r a r y  a c t iv i t i e s #  M darago$a 
passed away a t  the  Diyacunnata Vihara# His l i n e  o f  p u p ils  i s  
y e t e x ta n t.
Golahtovatte Hovice
Prom the  time th a t  Sarapankara s ta r t e d  h i s  Dhamma campaign 
the Mahanayaka novice a t  A sg iriya  was GolahSnvatte# $olahM nvatte 
was a famous P a li  sch o lar and i t  i s  b e liev ed  th a t  th e  P a l i
Sandesaya sen t from A sg iriya  to Siam# in v i t ih g  th e  Siamese
2monks to  Ceylon# was composed by him. But b e fo re  0J?ali Thera 
could a r r iv e  in  Ceylon he passed away# G olahgnvatte ( ju n io r )  
was h is  pupil#
1# This i s  c a lle d  "oka Hdapola sanne"*
2. Ms# K u^alakriyaun SandeBaya.
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Kobblkaduve Thera
He was the  Llahanayaka Gapinnanse o f  Poyamalu Vihara#
At f i r s t  Sarapankara had to  meet h i t t e r  o p p o s i t i o n ^  a t  th e  
hands o f Kobblkaduve* During king Vlraparakram a Harendrasipha*© 
re ign  he was th e  Disavo o f  PuttaXam and Basnayaka Nilame o f
Four Devales o f Udunuvara# On the  occasion  o f  th e  co ro n a tio n
•» 2 of K lr t i  S r i  Rajaslipha he bestowed on the  k in g  th e  Royal t i t l e #
He .was the  f i r s t  to  re c e iv e  o rd in a tio n  under th e  Siamese
7L _ „
bhikkhus# Yet he d id  no t receive  the f i r s t  Mahanayaka~hood 
o f the Malvatu Vihara# I t  was received  by TIbbotuvave S r i  
S iddharta Thera#
Navinne Thera
Havinne Gapinnanso who was a contemporary o f  Sarapankara 
Sangharaja became the Mahanayaka o f A s f ir iy a  a f t e r  G olahanvatte# 
He was the second S inhalese bhikkhu to  re c e iv e  o rd in a t io n  a t  
the hands o f the Siamese bhikkhus* Yet he was n o t appoin ted  
llahanayaka o f A sgiriya* The honour f e l l  upon U ru la v a tte  
Dhammaslddhi Thera# Y/hen the  Dutch invaded Kandy in  1756 he 
saved the Dajada from th e  depredations o f  th e  Dutch and escaped
h
to  Ilunnasgiriya#^ Kurundgala documents in d ic a te  th a t  he was 
in strum en ta l in  developing sev era l v ihara3  in  K urupagalaf 
Includ ing  Xtkafl&a Vihara*
1# See Ch# X*
2* CA* Vol* I I ,  p#1212* 
3* See Ch# X II.
U* UV* pp# 81-8Iw
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Levuke Rala
Levuke Rala was a prominent f ig u re  du ring  th i s  period#
Sarapankaraf w h ils t a Samapera le a rn t  the  S a tip a t^h a lia  S u tra
• -  -  -  1 -and B alavatara  P a r t  I* from Levuke Rala# Levuke R ala haying
d isp leased  the  king was im prisoned a t  Hakehelvala* He was a
pupil o f  Vatabuluve Maha Thera# As he had te e n  a monk "but had
given up h is  robes he Y/as a lso  c a l le d  V ihare Ralahamy* I t  can
be concluded th a t  h r  was Imprisoned fo r  having Jo ined  in  th e
2 *conspiracy to  put Gascon to  death#
When-the conspiracy ag a in st Gascon succeeded I t  i s  s a id  
th a t King V lra Parakrama e n tru s ted  the ta sk  o f  k i l l i n g  Gascon# 
to  Levuke Rala# The fo llow ing verses se rv es  as te s t im o n y :-  
m lja upa bas nokiyan lafida ma^a apa k a ra y i 
k a ta  k iya  sSnasemdo laiida l i y a  ma$a dukayi 
boho kalak  lahda apa maruve maruva ta n a y i
r- ■ 3tun  p& pasukara levuke bapdapata k iy a y i^
Oh# woman as I have been ordered don*t adv ise  me;
Whom s h a ll  I  inform and console m yself when I  am sad; 
V/oman# th i s  i s  th e M lle r  who murdered us many a time# 
This w il l  be to ld  to  Levuke Bapdpra th re e  hours la te r*
1. SSC# p*3#
2# Vide •Gascon*
3# Ms# Nokka^umalaya
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Eho k in s  le a r n t  th a t  th e  appeal o f  Gaccssa eras concealed  
by Lcrulto Bsydfra* *i!okkodne:Hloya * con tn inc  vcrooo viiieh 
a rc  Buypoeed to  have boon u t te r e d  by  Oaccon cad th e  re fe reh eeo  
to  Lovulcc B ala th e re in  nay bo to  th e  aano person  in d ic a te d : i n  
th io  cee tio a*  I t  has been r e la te d  above hoe- Su?iya£Q$a Ganayora* 
iiiara G tuicharajo 'c te ae iie r  had been caugh t i n  Gascon***
P T herefo re  i t  m y  be p o s s ib le  to  deduce 'th a t • 
Xk5tuI:q Rala v m  inp rieonod  a t tiS a o h e lv a la  fo r  tho com reason* 
CarojoAlcara CanghGra^G m o  ever g r a te fu l  to  Lcvuhs R ala f o r  
I n s t r u c t io n  in  S a tip a tJh S n a  b u tt  a* Lcyahe R ala yen th e  son-* 
in -lav ; o f  E&aSdOTave Sioava*
cassan
G*ao con f a  fo re ig n e r  r a s  a c o u rt f a v o u r ite  during; th e  
t i n e  o f  V fra P c rsh ro m  Ilarendrasigha# Ilia  f u l l  nemo was Pedro 
Gascon#** I t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  to  accep t th e  v e rs io n  th a t  h© 
x;nn mmoii ‘ftaslxon* bccaue© ho v m  found under a Ron tree***
To day he i e  Imcun by tlio nano o f  •Bashon1#. lie te a  tlio con. o f  
a Frenchman* Gascon rh o  coco to  Kandy v :ith  th e  French XIavaX 
CosEsondcr La IIgc# and m e  In p riso n ed  by RaJaciJjha 12* ' Ilia  
no they  v $q Portugese* Pedro Gascon was the  o n ly  son* th e re  true 
a lso  a daughter# I t  m y  bo ctm siacd th a t  ho l e a r n t  S in h a lese
1* Ha# Photostat copy obtained from the British Rixsoum# 
«£?# coo Ch* XI#
3* LMi* p*39* ' 
h* col*,.
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from Suriyago$a Samapera* Gascon to r n  a C a lv in is t#  was ab le
to  win the favour o f King Vimaladharmasurya I I  and l iv e d  w ith
M s mother and s i s t e r  n ea r th e  p a lace  a t  Haflguranketa# Having
s tu d ie d  S inhalese  under a bMkkhu he was an adep t a t  v e rs ify in g *
He s id ed  w ith  King V lra Parakrama Narendraaijpha when th e  people
1re v o lte d  a g a in s t th e  king* As a re s u lt#  he o b ta in ed  th e  
C h ief A digarship* tEhis f a c t  i s  mentioned in  G onsalveses 
biography#
Whatever th e  case may have been he occupied a M gh
and esteemed p la ce  in  th e  Kingfs Court# King V lra  Parakrama
N arendraei5thafs s p e c ia l  favours to  Gascon and h i s  o th e r  fo re ig n
acquain tance le d  to  the growth o f d i s s a t i s f a c t io n  among th e  
oS inhalese#  - $he k ing  very  o f te n  co n su lted  th e  op in ion  o f  
fo re ig n e rs  such as Gascon# Consalves and de L anerolle#  Gascon 
arranged  debates among th e  fo re ig n e rs  and th u s  p rov ided  e n te r ­
ta inm ent fo r  the  king# As a r e s u l t  o f  M s  c lo se  in tim acy  w ith
4
th e  king# Gascon had easy access to  the  klng*s palace# Being
a l i b e r t in e  he was ad ep t a t  composing ly r i c a l  poetry# King
V lra  Parakrama Haren&rasijpha l a t e r  su spec ted  him o f  having an
3in tim acy  w ith  th e  queen and had Mm executed# The dbory re ­
l a t in g  to  M s In c id e n t I s  as fo llo w si~
1* See Ch# 1#
2• See Ch# I#
3# Siiphala SaM tya L ipi* p#150*
432.
In  o rd e r  to  evoke th e  b le s s in g s  o f  th e  d e i t i e s  on
the  queen a d e v il  dancing ceremony# re q u ir in g  th e  image o f
th e  queen was in  p rep ara tio n #  The s c u lp to r  had Included  a
b irth -m ark  th a t  was on the  th ig h  o f  th e  queen in  the image#
The Icing was amazed and questioned  the scu lp to r#  He s a id
th a t  th e  Adigar* Gascon had inform ed him o f  th e  b i r t h  mark#
This proved Gascon1© in tim acy  w ith  the  queen and th e  k ing
1had him beheaded#
2Mr# James Alwis has g iven  a c r i t i c a l  account o f  the  
above In c id en t*  According to  Mr# J# Alwis# Gascon was a 
contem porary o f  B ajaslnha  II#  Gascon was in  love w ith  th e  
queen and I t  was known th a t  he had exchanged love poems w ith
her# One o f  Gascon1a poems runs th u s : -
Tour body i s  adorned w ith  go ld  necklace*
I  a ssu re  you th a t  i t  develops my love towards you#
Though a go lden  v e s s e l i s  hung am idst f iv e  thousand
Does n o t a w eevil d ig  in to  i t#  who i s  accustomed to  it?**
As a re p ly  to  th i s  v e rse  th e  queen i s  s a id  to  have r e c i te d  
th e  fo llo w in g  v e r s e : -
Bo th e  w ayfarers r e f r a in  from t r a v e l  on th i s  way
by  day and n ig h t?
Bo th e  d r in k e rs  p o l lu te  th e  w ater i n t i i s  r i v e r  and
d rink?
1# Purapa S ip h a la  Sivupada# p*l58#
2# In tro d u c tio n  to  S idatsaflgarava (1865 E d itio n )
8# Purapa S ip h a la  Sivupada# p#158#
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Do th e  knovrers o f  sen su al c o n ta c t I n v i te  th e  o th e rs
to  have sen su a l c o n ta c t?  
Do n o t tho  cunning open th e  h e l le d  d o o r/
T h e ir in tim acy  la s te d  f o r  some tim e and i t  became an open 
s e c r e t  n o t on ly  a t  the  C ourt b u t even among tho  popu lace .
A s i s t e r  o f  th e  queen had earned  Gascon about tho  danger o f  
t h i s  i l l i c i t  in tim acy  th u s« -
Uhy d id  th e  a n c ie n t cages le a rn  th e  l e t t e r s ?
I s  buggery thrown i n  th e  w ild e rn ess  t i l l  i s  d is so lv e s?  
Bees a re  d es tro y ed  by th e  sc e n t o f  th e  camphor f lo w e r. 
Oh. tricked youth  d o n 't  do nonsense knowingly.
' sumuylguda Xava* composed a t  t h i s  tim e m ight have tak en  t h i s  
a s  th e  theme* I t  was composed by 0annorave Mahasena Thera* 
a t  the  in v i t a t io n  o f  k ing  V lra  Parakrama narendraaH pha. I t  
d e sc r ib e s  how a c e r ta in  Rakpjiasa had guarded a woman by 
p u tt in g  h e r  in  a c a sk e t in  h is  stomach* Y et d e s p ite  th e se  
p recau tio n s*  she had i l l i c i t  In tim acy  w ith  a V ldyadhara.
The a u th o r 's  purpose may have been e i th e r  to  assuage th e  mind 
o f  th e  King o r  to  shed new l i g h t  on th e  Gascon id eeen tly *
In  the  meantime* th e  p u b llo  resentm ent a g a in s t Gascon 
and h i s  fo re ig n  f r ie n d s  had mounted. The immediate cause o f
1 . I b id .
2* S in h a lese  L i te r a tu r e .  Ch. XV.
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t h i s  was the  d e d ic a tio n  by Gascon o f  c e r ta in  hooka w ritte n
1by Gonzalvez which were l i k e ly  to  m islead  th e  Monarch# 
Gonzalvez says th a t  th e  cause o f Gasconfs dea th  was the  cons­
p ira c y  hy the  S inhalese  ch ie fs#  Hugh N e v ill mentions a 
c e r ta in  monk as th e  r in g - le a d e r  o f  t h i s  conspiracy# There i s
room to  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  monk mentioned was none o th e r  th an
» 2 Suriyagopa Samapera#
Two poems b e lie v e d  to  have been r e c i te d  by the  queen
when Gascon was taken  to  the  p lace  o f  imprisonment# a re
av a ilab le*  They run  th u s s -
Bee# w ithou t en joy ing  th e  n e c ta r  o f  w ild  flow ers
in  th re e  seasons#
A lig h ts  on th e  tem ples o f  the  e lep h an t and i s  a tta c k e d
by th e  f la p  o f  ears#
Having been caught by the  k ing  who resem bles th e  f la p
o f  ears#
0 dear one# why do you g riev e  now?
F rien d sh ip  was c u l t iv a te d  in  th e  w alking compound#
Did you d rin k  th e  n e c ta r  o f  l i p s  g iven  d e l ig h tfu l ly ?  
A las it a re  you going on a qu ick  Journey?
3
0 Daskon# do you s a c r i f i c e  your l i f e  in  my name?-'
1# Ch* I*
2# Ethnology Vol# I I I*  p#6l (Hugh N e v ill)  
3# Purapa S lp h a la  Sivupada# p#159#
When Gascon h eard  th e se  two verses#  he i s  sa id  to  have 
responded by r e c i t in g  the  fo llow ing  v e r s e t -
W ithout en joy ing  th e  sen su a l c o n ta c t o f  h is  own queen 
The k ing  o f  Ten Heads s a c r i f ic e d  h is  heads on ly  f o r
th e  mere s ig h t  o f  beauty#
Then why should  I  who enjoyed your am brosial c o n ta c t 
Rapine w ith  my own head f o r  th e  sake o f  you?*
lyhile Gascon was in  p r iso n  h i s  enemies were no t id le  
ou tside#  Though Gascon was im prisoned* they  knew th e  degree 
o f  th e  k in g f s a f f e c t io n  fo r  Gascon* The ICing expected a message 
from Gascon begging pardon# While i n  p r is o n  Gascon had com­
posed a poem c a l le d  fHokkadumalayaf b u t w hile in  t r a n s i t  to  
th e  king* i t  f e l l  in to  the hands o f  Gascon1© enemies# This 
message was hidden by Gascon*s enemies# As th e  k ing  had n o t 
rece iv ed  any re q u e s t fro n  Gascon, he confirm ed h is  e a r l i e r  
sen tence and Gascon was beheaded by Levuke Bappara#
Some tim e l a t e r  the k ing  r e a l iz e d  th e  s itu a tio n *
Becoming enraged th e  k ing  d id  n o t h e s i t a t e  to  punish  those 
g u i l ty  o f  co m p lic ity  in  p u tt in g  Gascon to  death# I s  i t  im­
p o ss ib le  to  conclude th a t  th e  death  o f  S u riyago ja  Samapera 
and th e  imprisonment o f  Levuke R ala a t  M akehelvala were th e  
d i r e c t  consequences o f  t h i s  execu tion? The c o n te n tio n  o f  '
1# Purapa S iphala  Sivupada* p*158# 
2* Ib id#
Sir P*B* Jayatilake1 that Suriyagoda Samapera too was executed 
"because o f h is i l l i c i t  intimacy with the Royal harem* cannot 
he maintained in  th is light# But the fact o f  the encouragement 
of an anti-Buddhist campaign hy the King Vlra Parakrama 
Narendrasipha hy accepting ’Buddha Bapa Praktyaksaya* may 
have caused some resentment among the population* But the 
r iv a ls  took revenge not from the king hut from Gascon# How­
ever* Is I t  also not possible that the love le t te r s  purported 
to have been exchanged between Gascon and the gueen* were 
forgeries introduced Into the hands o f the king hy Gascon’s 
enemies?
2Gascon died in  1721 A#C* Though a Frenchman hy 
nationality* and a very able poet in  Sinhalese* Gascon had 
composed, Vlra ParSrkarama XJarendrasipha-Rajastutiya* Gpngaraya* 
Sri Namays* Kokka<Jumalaya among h is  ly r ic a l works.
Father Gonsalves
Gonzalvez was a Kongani Brahamln horn in India* I t  i s  
essen tia l to know something of Jaoome Gonzalvez who had tre­
mendous influence over Kandyan kings during the early period 
of Sarapankara Thera* Though a Brahamln hy birth* Gonzalvez 
was ordained a Catholic p riest at Goa* After h is education 
he was a lin g u ist  with erudition in  the Portugese language*
1* Simhala Sahitya Lipl* p. 1*4-8# 
2* LFJG p*67.
3* Ibid pp. 1-17*
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Gonzalvez who came to  Ceylon In  1705 was a l ie u te n a n t  to
F a th e r Joshph Vaz who la te r *  won th e  confidence and fav o u r
1
o f  King Vimaladharmasuriya II#  A fte r  h is  m issio n ary  a c t i v i t i e s  
in  the Vavunia# he came to  Kandy to  sp read  the  C a th o lic  fa ith *  
Jaeoine Gonzalvez who had l e a r n t  S in h a lese  from a Buddhist monk* 
won th e  confidence o f  the  new k ing  V lra  Parakrama ITarendrasIgiha# 
who ascended th e  th rone In  1707 a t  th e  dea th  o f  Vimaladharmasurya 
II*  A fte r  the  d ea th  o f  F a th e r  Joseph Vaz# Gonzalvez became 
the  C h ief C a th o lic  p r i e s t  i n  charge o f  the m issionary  a c t i v i t ­
ie s  in  th e  Kandyan and S ltavaka  d i s t r i c t s #  Gonzalvez was an 
ab le  preacher* and debater*  The King was extrem ely p le a se d
w ith  him# a f t e r  a debate a t  the  Court w ith  a C a lv in is t  c a l le d  
2de L anero lle*
But due to  an a ilm en t o f  the Jaw he had to  abandon h i s  
preaching* This gave him an o p p o rtu n ity  to  w rite  a la rg e  
number o f books in  S inhalese  and Tamil* So d e lig h te d  was the  
k ing  w ith  him th a t  he g ran ted  Gonzalvea a s i t e  a t  IlafSguranketa 
n ea r the  palace# to  b u ild  a church . Sometimes to  win th e  
fav o u r o f  th e  monarch# Gonzalvez brought diamonds from Goa as  
ro y a l p re s e n ts .  ^Vhen the k ing  accep ted  w ith  p le a su re  a book 
he had w r i t te n  a tta c k in g  Buddhism# th e  people became re s tiv e #
1* JRAS Vol. XXXV* Ho. 96, p.17**#
2 . LFJG* is iflf
3 . See Ch* I*
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The cause o f Gascon1 b d ea th  and Gonzalvez *s imprisonment were
d ir e c t  r e s u l t s  o f  th i s  an ti-B u d d h is t campaign# Thou$ithe
king had g ran ted  a s i t e  f o r  a church a t  K acclrava# i t  had to
he s h if te d  to  B o la v a tta  owing to  o p p o sitio n  from th e  king#
Gonzalvez was considered  th e  C hief a d v ise r  o f  King V lra  P a ra -
krama Haren&rasipha u n t i l  th e  l a t t e r * s  death# I t  i s  s a id  th a t
Sarapankara Thera was ban ished  from Kandy on th e  advice o f
Gonzalvez# This i s  ev id en t in  h is  biography#3* He had th e
au d ac ity  to  d isrobe# b a p t is e  and send to  Goa a le ad in g  B uddhist
monk who came to  Colombo# Gonzalvez d id  n o t l i k e  the  new
king  S r i V ijaya R ajasipha who was a c tin g  on the  advice o f
2Samapera Sarapankara# In s p i te  o f  th a t  Gonzalvez w rote a 
book *Budu Hula* and p re sen ted  i t  to  the  k in g ; la te r#  w ith  
th e  c o n so lid a tio n  o f the  power w ith  the h e lp  o f  the B uddhist 
monks# king V ljaya  Rajasiipha had to  bow h i s  head to  them and 
the  C a th o lic s  found theii* p o s i t io n  in  Kandy becoming p recarious#  
T herefore Gonzalvez r e t i r e d  to  B o la v a tta  to  spend the evening 
o f hi© l i f e #  He had w r it te n  a l to g e th e r  k2 books#^ Gonzalvez 
'•'$ho d ied  in  X7k2 a t  B dkvatta occupies a very  honoured p la c e  in  
th e  spread  o f C atho licism  In  Ceylon#
1# LFJG# p.XOi*#
2« See Ch# XI#
3 . JRAS# Yol# XXXVI# Ho# 96#
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CHAPTER XIX
Ths Shortcomings o f  th e  Sangharaia
The name o f  V U liv ita  Sarapankara 3aiigharaja w i l l  be
w r i t te n  In  l e t t e r s  o f  go ld  in  the  h is to r y  o f Buddhism in  Ceylon#
fo r  th e  m u ltip le  s e rv ic e s  he rendered  to  the  sasana  and to
th e  le a rn in g  o f  the  Dharma* I t  i s  an accep ted  f a c t  th a t  he
was the  p io n eer o f  the r e l ig io u s  and l i t e r a r y  re v iv a l  which
i s  ev id en t today#3. However# he was n o t a l to g e th e r  p e rfeo t#
Vilhen one examines h is  l i f e  s to ry  c r i t i c a l ly #  c e r ta in  weaknesses
can he discovered# L et us th e re fo re  examine h is  l i f e  im p a r t ia l ly
From th e  v ery  advent o f  Buddhism to  Ceylon# i t  has  heen
h i s to r i c a l l y  proved# th a t  monks had taken  t h e i r  share in  the
c i v i l  ad m in is tra tio n *  Bven Sarapankara Scngharaja who v/as
o f  humble o r ig in  could  no t escape th i s  re s p o n s ib il i ty #  As
oshown in  the e a r l i e r  ch a p te rs  o f  th i s  work# who can J u s t i f y  
th e  enthronem ent o f  Nayalskars on th e  S inhalese  throne a t  the  
death  c f  V lra Parakrama N arendrasl^ha? However J u s t a k ing  
e ta r a  was# th e  B uddhist monks jo ined  w ith  Butug&mupu and 
opposed him# because he was n e v e r th e le ss  a fo re ig n  king#*'
Some o f  th e  Tamil r u le r s  such as Pap$u# Parinda# Ku^a Parinda#
1* See Chs* I  end XI# 
2# See^Ch# I#
3# Mahavagtsa Ch# 25*
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T hita ra#  D an iya*  P ljh iy a*  who ru le d  Ceylon during  the  Dhatusena
1
p e rio d  were a lso  Buddhists# But in  th e  s tru g g le  to  o u s t 
th e se  fo re ig n  r u le r s  th e  B uddhist monks helped  Dhatusena Because 
theytw ere p r im a rily  fo re ig n e rs*  Thus we see th a t  during  c r i ­
t i c a l  moments o f  our co u n try fs h is to ry  the  B uddhist monks had 
r is e n  to  save not only  the  re lig io n #  But a lso  th e  nation*
A fte r  V lra  Parakrama f t a r e n d r a s i * p h a f s  death  th e  th rone
2should  have gone to  UnamBuve Bap$ara* He was a eon o f the  
l a t e  king* V iJayara^esiijha was a B ro ther o f  th e  queen o f  
N arendrasi^ha who was Brought from Madura* A part from Being 
the  p u p il o f Sarapafikara Sangharsja# and a lso  the B ro ther o f  
the  queen# V ijayarajalipha had no o th e r  t i t l e  to  the  throne#
Some o f the c h ie f s  and the two ch ap te rs  o f Poyamatlu and 
A sgriya were n o t e n th u s ia s t ic  over th is*
But the  c h ie fs  were d iv ided  among them selves and the  
Sangha was weak and in e ffe c tiv e #  The sangharaja# fak in g  use 
o f  h i s  p o p u la r i ty  made Vi jayarajacijpha the  k ing^ and w hile he 
was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th is#  the  S in h a lese  m in is te rs  were p ass iv e  
sp ec ta to rs*  But t h i s  even t was a tu rn in g  p o in t in  th e  h is to ry  
o f  Ceylon* The d ec lin e  Brought about By th i s  e v e n t la s te d  
r ig h t  down to  th e  f a l l  o f  the  S in h a lese  kingdom a t  Kandy*
1* Slab in s c r ip t io n  o f Khudda P arinda  ( E p ig raph ies Zeylonica 
Vol* XV p a r t  3*)»
2# See Ch* X#
3* See Ch* XI*
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Sarapankara Thera would have been com pelled to  adopt t h i s  
course hy h is  d e s ire  to  ru le  through h is  pupil#
The Sarighara;Ja i3  s a id  to  he aware o f  th e  consp iracy  
to  k i l l  King K lr t i  S ri K ljasiipha a t  th e  M alvatta  V ihara#1 
As th e  3anghara;ja he was in  duty  hound e i th e r  to  sco tch  the  
consp iracy  o r to  inform  the  k ing  o f  the  same# But th e  
S ilence  o f  the  S&ngharaja brought ahout d ire  consequences#
This shows th a t  he had no sense o f  p r a c t ic a l  p o l i t i c s  o r 
presence o f  mind# Though th e  Qangharaja had brought o rd in a tio n  
to  A sg iriy a  and M alvatta and took a keen in t e r e s t  in  re v iv in g  
tho Sasana he could n o t re c o n c ile  the  r iv a l r y  between th e  two 
chap ters#  Though M alvatta i s  supposed to  he the c e n tre  o f
As. t  ■A.
Gramavisi Bhikkus and A sgriya the  c e n tre  o f Vanavasi Bhikkus#*■ * r  *
y e t we f in d  th a t  th e i r  O rig in  i s  th e  seme# A sgriya i s  a very
A
an c ien t temple# M alvatta belongs to  flsntane Temple# which 
i t s e l f  i s  a branch o f  the  A sgriya.
A
The Royal Park was l a t e r  tu rn ed  in to  the  M alvattei
temple by k ing  K lr t i  S r i R ajasi$ha  a f t e r  a number o f b u ild in g s
x
had been e re c te d  th e re • A fte r  the  b rin g in g  o f the  H igher
O rd ina tion  from Siam the Poyamalu V ihara monks took charge o f  
th e  M alvatta temple as well# In  t h i s  way we can co n sid e r
1 . slasanavatirpa Varpanava# p#26#
2 . Ms# Malvatu V ihara R a ja v a liy a .
3# See Ch# XIV#
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M alvatta  as a s e c tio n  o f  the  A sgriya temple i t s e l f #
There was i l l  f e e l in g  on th e  p a r t  o f  the  A sgriya
Chapter tow ards M alvatta , as i f  th e  l a t t e r  had t r i e d  to  o u t-  
' *
sh ine A sgriya hy a rro g a tin g  to  i t s e l f  th e  ro y a l patronage and
A
th e  a ttendance  o f  h ig h e r s t a t e  o f f ic ia ls *  At th e  beg inn ing  
o f  th e  O rdination# A sg iriy a  had a tem ple f o r  i t s  monks ad*
X
Jo in in g  M alvatta  a t  fih g o lv e la#  h u t l a t e r  i t  was abandoned#
P r io r  to  o rd in a tio n  the Samaperas o f  b o th  C hapters
l iv e d  in  harmony b u t w ith  the o rd in a tio n  an u n h ea lth y  r iv a l r y
began# The main cause o f  t h i s  was the  tendency o f  M alvatta
to  b e l i t t l e  A sgiriya#  In  r e t a l i a t i o n  the A sg iriy a  monks s a id
th a t  th e i r s  was the o r ig in a l  p lace  and t r i e d  to  g lo r i f y  i t#
The Sangharaja Thera c o lle c te d  the  monk© o f  bo th  ch a p te rs
in  M alvatta  and they  h e ld  th e  r i t u a l s  and cerem onials o f
2monkhood J o in t ly  b u t t h i s  p ra c t ic e  d ied  out soon# The 
r iv a l r y  had a c tu a l ly  c re a te d  g re a t d i s t r e s s  in  th e  mind o f  
the Saiigharaja#
The Nayakkar Tamil Kings too  t r i e d  to  c o n so lid a te  
them selves in  power by p e rm ittin g  th e  d iv is io n  among the  
Sangha. Thus# a f t e r  the death  o f  th e  Saiigharaja# th e  monks 
could n o t unanim ously e le c t  a Saiigharaja and th a t  o f f ic e  
lapsed#
1# Ibid#
2* Ms# Malvatu V ihara R ajavaliya#
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At th e  tim e o f the  re - in tro d u c tio n  o f o rd in a tio n
th e  powers o f  the  Sangharaja were un lim ited*  Y/hen th e re
were no fundam ental d iffe re n c e s  between the two chap ters*
and they  were a l l  o rdained  by the  same bhikkhus brought from
Siam* the p ra c t ic e  o f  allow ing them to  fu n c tio n  se p a ra te ly
2c re a te d  the  germs o f fu tu re  r iv a lry *  L a te r  when th e  two 
ch ap te rs  were allow ed to  perform  O rd ina tion  cerem onies 
sep ara te ly *  the  gap widened*
A fte r  the  demise o f  the  3angharaja  th e  s i tu a t io n  
d e te r io ra te d *  The incumbent monks o f bo th  C hapters s ta r te d  
to  accuse and abuse*^ each other*  The d e c la ra tio n  o f Yafcanvala 
Hahanayake o f  A sgiriya* th a t  o rd in a tio n  should be one o u ts id e  
the  l im i ts  o f  the ttslma,? evoked a c o l le c t iv e  p ro te s t  from 
the  monks o f th e  M alva tta* This se rv es  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  
burn ing  r iv a l r y  between them* In  a work by a M alvatte monk* 
c a l le d  "S lnasankara V inodanin^  th i s  in c id e n t i s  p o rtray ed  
th u s i-
a s s a g ir i  viharasmisji 
y a tin a  nayakenatu 
yat*anvala samaflHena 
ssheka bhikkhu sa ijh a ti
1* Mb* Malvatu V ihara R ajavaliya*  
2* SAV. p*26,
3* SAV • p«2(3*
It* CPL* Mss* (W*A. de S ilv a)*
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upasampada kammasoa 
mahakkhandhaka p a lly a  
slma na d a s s i ta  tasma 
aslmayampi v a t t ^ *
In  th e  Monastery o f  A sg lr l
The c h ie f  monk
Who was named Y atanvala
With the  bhikkhus o f  th e  ch a p te r  said#
That f o r  th e  upasampada ceremony
1In  th e  Text o f Mahakkhandhaka
The Sima was n o t defined
T herefore i t  was p ro p er even in  a non-Sima
Saying t h i s  th e  monks o f  th e  A sg iriy a  C hapter are  
s a id  to  have h e ld  the  upasampada even in  p la c e s  no t considered  
as Simas# A lle g a tio n s  were made by the  monks o f the  M alvatta  
Chapter a g a in s t A sg iriy a  bhikkhus and consequently  a g re a t 
d isp u te  between the  C hapters arose* I t  had gone to  such an
e x te n t th a t  th i s  m a tte r was brought to  th e  n o tic e  o f the
2B r i t i s h  D i s t r i c t  Judge in  Kandy# a f t e r  th e  annexation  o f  the  
Kandyan Kingdom* But th e  B r i t i s h  Judge d id  n o t l ik e  to  
in t e r f e r e  in  th i s  m atter# and a s  a r e s u l t  t h e i r  con tro v ersy  
continued*
1# Mahavagga P all*
2* In tro d u c tio n  to  Slmasankara Vinodani# e d ite d  by Kandanapifclya 
Gupananda Thera*
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The S angharaja had the  poorer to  amalgamate th e se  
two f r a t e r n i t i e s  in to  one and keep i t  under th e  a d m in is tra tio n  
o f  one Maha Nayaka Thera# Had he done so such a t r a d i t io n a l  
d isp u te  would not have a risen #  At t h i s  time th e re  was no 
co n sid e rab le  d if fe re n c e  between th e se  C hapters to  j u s t i f y  
th e  ex is te n c e  o f two F r a te r n i t i e s  namely the  Gramavasa and 
Vanavasa* I t  i s  q u ite  c le a r  th a t  t h i s  d if fe re n c e  was used 
no t as a means to  re v iv e  th e  e c c le s ia s t i c a l  p r in c ip le s  as in  
the  K otte p e rio d  b u t as a means to  s tre n g th e n  t h e i r  c la im s to  
tem ples and to  c r i t i c i s e  * one another# The monks o f  the 
A sg iriy a  Chapter a tta c k e d  those  o f  M alvatta  say ing  th a t  they 
se ize d  the  a n c ie n t tem ples such as S r i  Pa&a, Atamasthana o f  
Anuradhapura and M u lg irig a la  which were fo rm erly  under th e  
c o n tro l o f the A sg iri C hapter and a lle g e d  th a t  owing to  the 
wrongs committed by th e  M alvatta  monks, the  l iv e s  o f  the  
Siamese monks and o f  P a ra n a ta la  Hayaka Thera were lo s t# 3, 
Sarapankara had been appoin ted  th e  Saiigharaja w ith  k in g ly  
powers v e s ted  in  him* I f  he had ac ted  i n t e l l i g e n t l y  and 
used h is  powers he could have e s ta b lis h e d  harmony between the  
two C hapters i f  on ly  fo r  a time#
Another d if fe re n c e  th a t  emerged to  the  su rfa c e  during  
th e  l i f e - t im e  o f the  Saiigharaja was th a t  between th e  U p-country
1# IndasabhavaraHana C aritaya# pp* 85~91#
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and Lo?/-country#^ This d iffe ren c e  which o r ig in a te d  in  the
greed fo r  p o s itio n  among the  Chief High Monks o f  M alvatta
temple i t s e l f ,  regard ing  the incumbency o f  p la c e s  such as
S ri Pada, and the  Hayaka-hood of the Low-country, e x is ts  today .
The d isp u te  became deep-seated  when V ail v i t a  Sarapankara Thera,
a grandson o f the Sangharaja, claimed the  incumbency o f  S ri
Pada, th a t  belonged to the Vahalle lin e#  Low-country and Up-
country d iffe re n c e s  were aggravated by the  r i v a l  c la im s o f
the Karato^a and IJoratota th e ra s  fo r  the  o f f ic e  o f  Nayakaship
2of the Low-country# Owing to  these d if fe re n c e s  the  U p-country 
monks o f the M alvatta Chapter tre a te d  th e i r  Low-country b re th re n  
ra th e r  contem ptuously. This explains why th o se  monks o f  
M alvatta in  the  low -country were compelled to  form in to  a 
separa te  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  o rg an isa tio n  c a l le d  f3 r l  Kalyapi 
Samagri dharma Uaha Sangha Sabha1#^
U ltim ate ly  the Sangharaja who was d ed ica ted  to  the  
se rv ice  o f the Sasana had to  bow h is  head to  th e  w ishes o f  
h is  stubborn p u p ils , a r is to c r a ts  who were devoid o f  p ie ty ,  
and k ing K lr t i  S ri who was a h a lf  Hindu and h a l f  Buddhist,**
The Saiigharaja Sarapankara was unable to  a s s o c ia te  c lo se ly  
w ith S itinam aluve, Ilup&ngamuve, Kadirgo«Ja who were h is  t r u s te d  
and p r in c ip le d  d is c ip le s ,
1. See Ch. XIV#
2, Ibid#
3# Indasabhavaraftana Carltaya* pp# 11, 12,
4# SAV# p ,2 2 .
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Im m ediately a f t e r  t h e i r  o rd in a tio n  th e se  noble monks 
d ep arted  to  o u tly in g  d i s t r i c t s  fo r  m issionary  a c t i v i t i e s  and 
took counsel w ith  th03© monks who had rece iv ed  o rd in a tio n  on 
th e  klng*s o rd e rs  end o th e rs  who were land-ow ners p e rp e tu a tin g  
o ld  ways* A part from Tibbo$uvav<a S r i  B uddharakkita,  Horato$a 
S ri Dhammakkanda Theras end a few o thers#  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  monksK
belonged to  th i s  co rrup t category* As a r e s u l t  o f  th e  Impious 
( a n ti-v ln a y a )  ways o f  th e se  monks, th e  Saiigharaja had to  ho ld  
two K atik av a ts  o r  Agreements during  h i s  l ife tim e #
The Impious and re a c tio n a ry  p o l ic ie s  o f  c o rru p t monks 
reached th e i r  clim ax during  the  re ig n  o f  King B ajadhi Rajasiipha* 
Monks had th e i r  r e la t io n s  taken  in to  tho  robes w ith  th e  so le  
purpose o f  In h e r i t in g  temple lands# O thers earned th e i r  
l iv in g  from unorthodox o ccu p a tio n s , This f a c t  comes to  l i g h t  
from the  Agreement o r K atikava ta  h e ld  by King Bajadhi Rajasiipha 
under th e  le a d e rsh ip  o f  M oratota Dhammakktnda Nayafca Thera.
Even th e  Sahgharaja does n o t seem to  have escaped th ese  
in f lu e n c e s , s in ce  he had th e  incumbency o f  Gadaladepiya and 
Suriyagoda tem ples g ran ted  to  h is  c lo se ly  r e la te d  p u p ils* ^
This cannot be construed  as a m alpractice*  But such a c t io n s  
r e s u l te d  in  d is tu rb in g  th e  u n ity  o f  the  Sangha end gave a 
new le a s e  o f  l i f e  to  th e  r e la t iv e  p u p ila ry  system#
1* See Ch# XV.
E a r l ie r  I t  was d esc rib ed  th a t  th e re  I s  no p lace  f o r
th e  c a s te  system In  Buddhism* U pali Thera had o rd in a tio n  
c o n fe rred  upon a h o s t o f  monks i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  t h e i r  caste#
I t  i s  s a id  th a t  S itinam aluve Thera th e  r ig h t-h a n d  d is c ip le
« * 2 o f  tho Sangharaja was one such  in stance#  Even th e  o r ig in a l
Incumbent o f  th e  M u lk irig a la  l in e  was supposed to  have r e ­
ce ived  th e  o rd in a tio n  when c a s te  was ignored# Though the  
e a r l i e r  adm ission to  the  Sangha was done i r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  
caste#  l a t e r  i t  Became confined  to  one c a s te  alone#
Tho Btory came to  th e  e a rs  o f  King K j t r iS r l  th a t  th o se  
monks who belonged to  i n f e r i o r  c a s te s  a c ted  as drummers# 
washermen, pingo c a r r ie r s  and even p a id  homage to  la y  nobles#
t
Many such monks came and worshipped th e  King a t  Mahiyangana* 
When th e  k ing  made e n q u ir ie s  he found th a t  they  were people 
from in f e r i o r  c a s te s  who had taken  to  robes# Then k ing  
K l r t i d r l  had a number o f  th e  sangha assembled In c lu s iv e  o f  
th e  Sahgharaja and o rdered  th a t  h en ce fo rth  no person  o u ts id e  
th e  Govigama c a s te  was to  be adm itted  to  the  order# T h ir ty  two 
monks s a id  to  belong to  in f e r i o r  c a s te s  were ban ished  to  th e  
J a f fn a  peninsu la#  The monks o f  in f e r i o r  c a s te s  were even 
p ro h ib ite d  from g iv in g  o rd in a tio n #
1# Bee Chs* IV, V#
2* SAV# p# 21# (S itinam aluve i s  s a id  to  have belonged to  th e  
Durave C as te # )•
3# MPP# W# lOh* 105#
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Here th e  company o f  p ious ones was the  one formed hy 
th e  Sangharaja during  h is  youth# I t  inc luded  members from 
many castes*  The ro y a l o rd e r th e re fo re  a f fe c te d  m ostly  
th e se  p ilo u s  companions and n o t the  members o f  th e  two Chapters* 
But th e  Sahgharaja had the  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  convincing King 
K l r t i g r l  who was m erely a h a l f  B uddhist * Ig n o ran t o f  B uddhist 
do c trin es*  The monks who “belonged to  in f e r i o r  c a s te s  may 
have engaged in  th e i r  la y  occupation* n o t owing to  th e  r ig o u r  
o f  se rv ic e  ten u re  (R ajak ariy a) “but through ignorance o f 
r e l ig io u s  p recep ts*  The remedy was no t th e  banning o f those 
o f  in f e r io r  c a s te s  b u t a thorough in d o c tr in a t io n  a f t e r  t h e i r  
e n te r in g  the  robes* The ro y a l o rd e r was an added In c e n tiv e  
and inducement to  those who wanted to  p e rp e tu a te  the  c a s te  
system* By encouraging w ithou t p ro te s t*  such a c a s te  ban on 
the  members o f  th e  P ious Company which he had i n i t i a t e d  and 
who were h is  c o n s ta n t su p p o rte rs  in  happiness and woe d id  n o t 
the  Sangaraja* k ic k  the  la d d e r  which helped  him to  climb up to  
a p o s itio n ?  The Buddha Sasana once aga in  was confined  to  one 
caste*  The in e v ita b le  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  s h o r t- s ig h te d  p o lic y  was 
to  b r in g  f o r th  many s e c ts  re p re se n tin g  d i f f e r e n t  c a s te s  and 
thus s h a t te r  th e  u n ity  o f  th e  Sasana*^ The Sangharaja may 
have fo reseen  th e se  e v i l  consequences* b u t he lacked  courage 
to  f i£ h t  a g a in s t t h i s  th r e e - f o ld  in fluence*
1* Nikaya Sangraha -  Appendix*
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Though th e re  were p e r io d ic a l  c o u n c ils  o r  K atikavats#  
y e t th e i r  ru le s  were v io la te d  by the  au th o rs  themselves# The 
R ajadhi RaJasi^jpa K atik av ata  p ro h ib ite d  the p r iv a te  g ran t o f
A,
lan d s  to  monks# h u t the  k ing  h im se lf  revoked i t  hy g ra n tin g
1th e -.T illag e  o f  Pallebadde to  K ara to ja  Thera# Though monks
were p ro h ib ite d  to  h o ld  h igh  s t a t e  o ff ic e s#  King K i r t i ^ r l
h im se lf  v io la te d  th e  ru le  hy c o n fe rr in g  th e  rank  o f  D isap a ti
2o f  Nuvara K alaviya on IlupSndepiye A tthadassl#
These i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  r e s u l te d  from th e  p r a c t ic a l  
n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  th e  king*s nohles and power hungry monks#
The S angaraja was h e lp le s s  in  the  fa c e  o f  those  developments 
th a t  occurred  during  h i s  life tim e #  The Moladapfle R eb e llio n  
th a t  took  p lace  a t  M alvatta  was a lso  a s im ila r  occurrence*
I t  ivas eng ineered  hy the  power-hungry noh les  and the  power o f 
a d v e n tu r is t  monks# The p io n e e rs  o f  t h i s  co n sp iracy  were th e  
group o f  power-hungry monks o f  M alvatta and Samarakkofli and 
Moladap^e Adigars# As th e  Sangharaja had to  how h i s  head to  
the  power o f  th e se  power-hungry monks he remained s i l e n t  w ithou t 
d iv u lg in g  the  conspiracy#
Even a f t e r  the  r e - in t ro d u c tio n  o f  o rd in a tio n  to  Ceylon 
and th e  l i t e r a r y  and r e l ig io u s  re v iv a l#  no g re a t  change seems 
to  have been brought about# There was a grand o p p o rtu n ity  to
1# See Cn# XVII#
2# This l e t t e r  i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o f the C h ief Nay aka Thera 
o f  U$a Haluva# Anuradhapura#
3# See Ch# XII#
e f f e c t  a g re a t c u l tu r a l  re v iv a l by ex p la in in g  th e  d o c trin e
of Buddha to  people accustomed to  the w o rsh ip 'o f d e v ils  and
and d e i t i e s .  The l i f e  o f  V a liv iia  Sangharaja Thera was a
pious and exemplary one* But only a few copied  h is  example#
The only d is c ip le s  who l iv e d  a l i f e  according to  ru le s  were
m ay  in  the provinces engaged in  m issionary  a c t iv i t ie s #  The
p u p ils  o f the Sangharaja who were engaged in  m issionary
a c t iv i t i e s  in  the d i s t r i c t s  o f Matara and G a lls  were su c c e ss fu l
1in  e f fe c t in g  a considerab le  so c ia l change w hile  those  around 
Kandy remained adhered to  t r a d i t io n a l  outworn ways# They 
were in to x ic a te d  by the arrogance o f c a s te  and engaged in  the  
b u ild in g  up o f temple property# As the  p u b lic  were ig n o ran t 
o f the  d o c trin e  o f Buddhism# they d id  n o t fo rsak e  th e  su p e r-
ps t i t i o u s  worship of d e i t ie s  and e v i l  s p i r i t s .
With the hope th a t  people and monks would g ive  up 
s u p e rs t i t io u s  p ra c t ic e s  the Sahglxaraja wrote a g lo ssa ry  to  the 
*Catu Bhapavara Pali*# The commentary had p ro h ib ite d  such 
m ystical p ra c tic e s  fo r  s im ila r  reasons# Such commentaries 
published  w ith the  so le  purpose o f focussing  th e  a t te n t io n  
o f  the pub lic  on th e ^ i r i t  and bapa p u lp i ts  were in  vain# The 
monks who had com pletely d isregarded  the p re c e p ts  o f Buddha
1. See Ch. XVII.
2. See the account on Kunkupave Thera#
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a g a in s t th e  c a s te  system* engaged in  s u p e r s t i t io u s  p ra c t ic e s
w ith  Im punity , As they  had g iven  prominence to  in v o ic in g
the  b le s s in g  o f  d e i t i e s  and s im ila r  s u p e r s t i t io u s  p ra c tic e s*
th e  B uddhist way o f  l i f e  could  no t he d riv en  home In to  th e
minds o f  the  people# Vagego#a Thera who c a r r ie d  on an
a g i ta t io n  a g a in s t th e se  had to  d ie  a heggar on th e  road
1
owing to  the w rath o f  the  King# Prom th i s  survey we can 
conclude th a t  owing to  the  e f f o r t s  o f  the  Sengharaja# th e re  
was a re v iv a l o f  Buddha Sasana and a l i t e r a r y  Renaissance# 
y e t th e re  was no apparent change in  the  t r a d i t io n a l  way o f  
l i f e  among the  l a i t y  end clergy*
1# IndasahhavarafLana C aritaya#  /o*?.
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A ppendix No. 1 #
Sarvagu^agaplfoharapavibhugita aplmat utum «- 
Vimaladharmasuryamaharajo11amay apanvahans e sv arg ap ar ay a$a 
yu hey in  e va<Je$a niyamaTra aya vatja nima nokora a th i^ iy a jfy ln  
pasu Gunal&nkara D harm aklrti Bhuvaneka mahaterunvahanse 
vana mama v is in  mema v ih a ra stlian e  vadidim g.ukara pudaoXakkan 
s ir i tX e s a  nokadakota pavatvagana h a ta ^ is tu n  avuruddak 
a t ik r a n ta  vena avasthaved l mage munuburuvu Bkariayaka SumangaXa 
Ga^en^a A sg ir i V ihare gananayakapadayiya'fca a y i t i  gam bim
t • -
hara  mage kayavayamen m ahavasala^a pakgapatava duggena s r i  
sanhasp l^a Xaba g a t gam bim nam L abu ta la  v l tunumune 
v ap a sa riy a t a y i t i  v a tu g ev a tu t M atura^a KorXe PaIIegampaha$a 
a tu la tv u  KG4adoravi k ^ a s th an ay a t ^ ta  a y i t i  v ih a re  m u t te ^ -  
upanguva bijutunnm upe vapaB ariyat p ln a rav e  bljudepaX e 
v a p a sa riy a t K akatiaraye b l j u  yeXamupe vapaB ariyat GaXkS'fiye 
b i ju  amujyie v a p a sa riy a t Gonnagaha Grave b i ju  depaXe v ap asa ri 
-y a t  kurahanseruvakapamaajta ema Gonnagaha arave v a t t a t  Boat 
arave b i ju  amu$e v a p a sa riy a t ema v a t t a t  Koholane b i ju  amupe 
v a p a sa riy a t Go^akuSbura b l j u  depale  v a p a sa r iy a t Madit arave 
b i ju  arnupe v a p a sa r iy a t I l i r iy a l  oya b i j u  tu n p a le  v a p a sa r iy a t 
v ih a ra v a tte  kurahan b i ju  deXahe v a p a sa r iy a t v ih a re n  u<jaha 
kurahan b i ju  d e lah e  v a p a sa r iy a t Kapukotuve bijupaX e v a p a sa riy a t
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mema k l gam bim vatu  gevatu saha p o tp a t.a d lv u  deyada s iv u ru  
pe$$agan dekak da p i j l  p e ^ l  pahak da rammala navayak da 
r i d !  mala dolahak da rid lv ad ak arap u  p a n h it pahakda yaka$$ 
p a n h it a^akda yaka^a p a t r a  doj-ahakda dhatunvahansela v i s i tu n  
namk da ra n  k l l lo ^ a  dekak da kada k a t i  eka s iy a  tunak da 
p esa len su  dehatunakda ra tnakam bilidekak  da pa<Jikkan eko^ahak 
da pannavayak da galbaM im ala dekak da varagan n a liy a k  da 
rid lnavasiyapaha^ohak  da yana roekl de saha aviflfTaka savifSfTaka 
m alat siyaludem a mage munuburavana Ekariayaka Sumangala 
ganen$a deal d in n i -  mema kajavu  pirikaaa n ira rth ak an o k a ra  
mama kaj.avu pariddenma mema v ih a ray a  va<Jldivunu karam ln 
pudaolakkan pavatva c a r i t r a  v a r i t r a d iy a  kerem in s i$ in $ a  
sudusuya# Ece nolabunevlnam mage sahodaravu ganu p ir im l 
pas den a gen p av a ta  ena p in  a t i  kenakun s iv u ru  porava 
palaiTiu s i r i t  le s a  diyunukara^avaya*
(An e x tra c t  from th e  Ka$adora G rant -  JRAS. C*B*Vol*XI*
ITew S eries*  p* lh7»)
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A ppendix No* 2 ♦
Suvisuddha karugadi guija sampanna £rlghana ia san a  
pro tigrahakam ivu pravra;)yiva$a pamirti mage s isy a  p u tra  vu 
s iy a lu  sailga s i l v a t  tan v a la$ a  avavada anusacana vadayen 
evu va£$oruvehi vaga ttams
D ullabhanca manussattaip -  Buddhuppado ca du llabho  
D ullabha khana sam patti -  Saddhammo parama dullabho* 
SuduXlabham la b h itv a n a  .*• Pabbajjaip j in a  sasane 
S lla d i  sang ah am kftemaij -  Ujumagga^ visuddhiya# 
Yanadin vada^a p ra v ra jy a  k e la v a ra  ko'Ja a ti- s a ta ra  pas 
dharmayange earthakaya p iy i s a  apa v i s in  A lag a lle  k iyana 
p a rv a ta lra y e h i ‘aranyagatave lobha* dvesa, madamana*.
L iatsaryadl akufiala dharmayan me me kramayen madapavatvamhayi 
yam aammatayak dharm anvitava sammata kara$a ladada ey in  
g ila n  mahalu lsd a ru  boho s is y a  vargaya v is in  p ir iv a ra n a  
lada  bavinda ra o a ra js  raahamatya upasakad in fa  aiha  la u k ik a  
paralau lcikabhivfddhi vardhanaya ko$a dlmehi noyek le 3 in  
u tsah a  karana bav in  da n ity ay en  a t am dharma kenekunge 
purapaya^a avakala  nolabenne v l nsmut Sraddhaven yuktava 
boho p in  ra s  keremi# Sa^sara doSaycn ho k le ia  dofayakin  
vu vadyayan dharmanukulava hariyem i# .Topa v isinudu  
sprains da v iya  yutteya*
*3 kesedayatj
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Pohoyen pohoyehi ka^a noka^a varada vicarTmaya, v ic a ja  da 
nosafigavaklmaya# varadak k a la  v i$aka eamlpayehi s i $ i  yam 
kenekun^a danva dharmanvitava da&Juvam vlfidlm aya, bvunovunge 
varadak daka ninda p ip ie a  hasya p in is a  nokiya asammukhayehi 
nlnda p ip is a  nokiya ninda ko$a k iyatudu m a ltr l kartuyli 
purvangamavu kalya#adhya5ayen dharmanvita ko$a avavad® 
labannan v ie in  kavara prakarayen k a |a  avavadayekhldu  
nokipT bhaktiprem ayen p i l i g a t a  yu tteya*  De&eneku ovunovun 
kcre bhedaya$a n i s i  praidunya vacanayak nokiya yu tteya*
Ya^at p ir i s e y in  abhiyukta d iSyad l k isiv a lc  ha$a J a ti g o tra d iy en  
gata n ob in iya  y u tte y a , Kalaha v igrah a vacjana kuya 
vakkriyavak noka$a yu tteya* ' Yauvana nada&Tn matva ke^i 
s in a  ad iyen  davas noyaviya y u tte y a . Maflda deyakinudu  
upakara viivan s i h i  k ata  yu tteya*  S ata tayen  avakasa n a ta t  
poho davae novaradava e e p a n sa le  v is u  pama$a ham a deria 
ekatuva sa sara  kalakirTma^a sraddhava va<JIma$a n i s i  dharma 
sakaccha ka$a yu tteya*  Dina c a r iy a  sek h iya  adi dharmayan 
da perasema bhavitaka^a yu tteya*  Vat p i r i t  klmehi uganria 
dharmayehi tunuruvan vafidlm p i dim a d iy eh i apramada v iy a  
yu tteya* Tama p iij ic a  ho n a t ln  p ip is a  ho ran r id l  ad i 
akapa v a stu  n op iijiga ta  yu tteya*  Ladahot p in  p ip ls a  
p a r ity a g a  ka£a y u tte y a . G ihi janayange g ev a l v a ia  n o v is iy a  
y u tte y a . Ty§na doga nov&diya y u tte y a , ycmadln yam yam
eammatayak purvayehi kar&$a ladd$ vT nam e e iy a l le n  prairiada 
dogayakin h iiid i g iya yamak atnam eya a t i  le s a  k iy a  a y a t i  
saipvarayehi p ih i$ a  papaya^a avakaSa no taba  v is ly a  yutteya#
13 h a ra  s iy a l la $ a  a ih a lau k lk a  p a ra lau k lk a  eampat sada denu 
p in is a  vyayam, karana mage pamaaja nodana nokalak irlm a ma n is a  
melo p a ra lo  deka$a vu vSda sa la k ly a  yu tteya#  mavpiyan k e reh i 
pava atam daru kenek pamapa nodana k a l a k i r e t i ,  Mavpiyo 
sahanaya kereti*  Emen mamada B iy a lla ta  ma n is a  melo p a ra lo  
deken vS&ak mut avS^ak novana se m a itr i  s i t i n  kgama karami 
me acu v i$a ovunovun k e reh i b i$ d l s i$ i  kenek a t i  nam satu 'ju  
kaSdulen p rT ti  mukhayen apa p iya^an  k l  l e s in  m a itr i  ko$a 
m a itr i  Budun dakumhayi hama denama kgama ka$a yutteya# 
lie va$$oru p a tra y a  eama saiiga s i l v a t  tanma l i y a  tama tamange 
a t  a ta b a  gena pohoyen pohoya^a bspa k iy a  k e lav a ra  me 
v a ^ o ru v a  kiyava purvayen ma v is in  ka!J.a avava&a dharmanukulava 
tama taman^a va'fahena pamana vacanayan da ekko^a ganraen 
apramada vuvahot magen melova p a ra lo v a  dekenma lab  ana yahapata 
da N irvana pura p rav esa  vlm aja da karana vanneya#
E vagat mesema#
Ife avavada anueaearia v a ^ o ru v a  S ri Buddha vargayen dedahas 
d esiy a  s a t t a  tuna$a pamisji me vargayehi poson masa pura 
daoaveni siku rada  l iy a  evuye maMak m a itr iy e h i anusas salakana
V aliv i$ a  Saranankara sami vamha11#
(The o r ig in a l  l e t t e r  i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  o r  
V a l iv i ta  VlpaM Thera o f th e  M alvatta  Temple# 
Kandy,)
A ppendix No* 3 «
Apa$a guruva vag asi'fiy a  Suriyagc^a GamaajLera 
unnanse Safigurankltadl V lraparakram a Harendrasiipha 
maharajananha'fa kram am kula lim a klmen arthayen  dharmayen 
p ray o jav a tv a  vH<Ja Bl^lyaya# Gaskon adlkaram at vadl 
karu#ava atuva kavya prabandha adiyen va$i prayb;Jana 
*atuva hadl yed l sl$ lyaya# P e ra liy a k  sad i suniyamak 
arabaya nove* Euk gana gena s i 'f iy a  aya-fa udahasak &vi$a 
varada vatena hE^iya^a adlkaram at maruvaya. Samanera
im hanset apavat k ara  damuvaya# See yedunu paeu Suriyago^a 
gamat U$apo^a appu^a la b l  nSdayin 'fat “boho h lg a  pa<Ju vuriaya* 
Maha rajo ttam aya^an  ukutva V lja y e ra ja s iijh a  maharajajjan 
ra jyaya 'fa  pamipi paeu ma v ie in  mage gurun vahansege gam 
bim m ulaslva nayin^a h lga  pa$u v e la  tlb e n a  sa£ i s a la  kalama 
e sama nayan h lra v a  s l 'f i  ta n v a lin  h lr e n  I r a  gam blm ut mage 
kamatl ha'fiya^a k lya  ma*fa labunaya# Eyln Suriyagotja 
hi-fcavapu nayan$a vlyen h a len  b a ten  p i j iy e n  mudalen gavayln 
k a t i  udalu  magnjB adiyen gurun vahanse venuva'fa sangraha 
ko'fa gamat eada samanva d l magen nakenekungenvat v a j in v a t 
upadravayak n a tiv a  eapase si$Im a$a sada hamadama ma$a 
upakara karan<Ja b l r i  n is a t  V ihare na£abunvana n ie a t  ka$a 
bharakaramdo k iya  kalpana ko'f a mage bana vana V a liv l$ a
kuda tana^a nayan saha viharayat bhara kajaya# Mage 
adahasa$a anukulava gurun vahansege nayan^at sangraha 
ko^a lovat& gamat at "bsi^ in dahamin anusasana ko$a 
siyallangen nogujjayak moasa pahadavdgena mahat varavayamin 
Teldeniye Sittara nayide lava vihare jaravasa arava Sri 
Buddha iiakaraja var§ayen ekva dahas haslya hatta navaya*fca 
pamlijd mema varsaychi poson masa pura pasa^ovak nam tithiya 
lat brahaspatincfa netra puja slddha vana da ahala gam vala 
danamitiyan Stuluva satpui’u^ayange aradharia Sthuva ml 
genva gena ma sitiria tariedl ridl harasiya asuvaka barapan 
demin na^a dunnaya* Guruvarayinut sihi karala pin 
dunriaya# Mese ka^a upakarayata mage sita ati santo §a 
uhaya. Suriyago<Ja vihcragama unvahansege gihi n&yantama 
misa va$in kenekunta densvat nove* Min matut mage bana
— u. _
vana kujfa tanage jlvitaya tibenaturp e tUna vadala deyak 
ikut nokara melo paralo dekinma labsna. yahapatat e t&nage 
abhipra lesinma klkaruva eavoma ekatuva Bi^in^a onaya*
Kema ku<Ja tonage vara vayamin Suriyago^a viharaya sa^rlka 
ka^ -a sa^it ahala pahala gazavala satpurlsa samagom boho 
ko£a a^aoH pansil dl yahapatehl pihituva lova^a kala 
yahapatat guru paramparavata kala upakarayat mata anukulava
Jf bO
mage adahasa$a noviruddhava dharma v inaya$a*«* #......... ..
atuva para lova  s ih i  atuva eikgubava*•»•*«#*«*•#vasana 
bavat daka me gurukam p av atin ^a  me p ra v y tt iy a  eanghara ja  
unnanse suriyago<J& unnanseya k iya mema tana$a min 
matu#•*#*#«•#•«*kiya y u tu y i•
(The o r ig in a l  l e t t e r  i s  in  th e  p o sse ss io n  of 
Ven# VaJivi*Ja V ipassi Thera* o f th e  
Malwatte Temple\ Kandy#)
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A ppendix No# lu
Mage 3igyoimSt§ya paramp&rava p a v a tln a  fcuru 
ma kara&a avavada nam:~
Buduva pajamuko^a vajavu fdve me bhikkave1 
yanadln dhamsak pavatum su tray eh i p ra v ra ji ta y a n  v ie in  
noseviya yutu vu antadvaya v ileg ay en  danagena vastukama 
k le£a kamayen duruva upaoampadS malakayehi anusasaria 
ka^a s a ta ra  ni&raya s ih i  a t lv a  ehima k l s a ta ra  akarap lya 
dharmayanfa Jaip nov£ "k ik lv a  ap$a$ ' -  pe * dhanaip 
c a je  — pe -  c a je  xiaro dhamma mantL3saranto,f yariadTn 
s ih i  kerem in J lv i t a y a ja t  vada sadarayen rak im in  sa p ta p a t-  
tiskandhaya’fa kT lean  asa t a l a  igena yam ahetuvakin  s a ta ra  
p a ra jik av en  ekak vu^i nam l a j j a  novl vinaya danna kenekun 
id i r iy e  a t i  e a t i  k iy a  p a ra jik a v a  sabava t ib e  nam melova 
p in is a  bhiksun  samaga nosi$a upasakava ho samanera va ho 
p i r i s id u  dasa s i l  pura n ivan  patuva mu^a noveyi. A ^guttara  
a’jjuva acchara sajpghata s u tra  a^uvave e le sa  dakixrfca ata» 
G arukapattiyak  vupi nam vinaya dannavun$a k iy a  
p a riv a sad iy en  nagi^uva manava, bahubhap^ika novuva manava# 
Sesu s ik sapadavala  e e tan a  kT le s a  pilipH&da
manava*
4&2
Thuparamayehi acLhika davasak s i$ iy a  mahaterun 
vahanse m itra  ta n a  samaga siflga g iya  &a$iye an v iharayaka$a 
y sn ja  nlkmima vage sakupopamaven sa llek h ay a  va$uva manava# 
Dasa dhamma s u tra  karan lya  m etta  s u tra  
dhammadayada su tra d iy e h i v&daija alpeccha Bajptu$$dtadl 
tapo gupayehi Sluna manava* P a rin irv a p a  s iitray eh i 
vada^a aparihaijlya  dharmayan a£raya k a ja  manava# Hama 
lesinm a mydxi vuva manava# "Tadahu p a h h a jlto  -  pe -  
sampaticchami muddhana" y i s a r iy u t  Gvamlnvahanseg£ 
avavada p ra tig rah a^ ay a  ha ra tn a v a liy e h i po^o kampa 
karavamln budun id i r iy e h i  s a la  ka^a nava gunaya patuva 
mSnava# Ese e e p o tv a la  varnaiia ka^a tapo gups puramin 
£astraya$a va£i a&ara a t lv a  danna tanage d o sa 'd b sa  nobala 
ya-fatva uganimin parava<Ja p in is a  e £ae tray eh id a  lohha nokoja 
Uganda p i l iv s n  £i§yayange varada nosoya uganva h a tp a s ln  
ha^a^ama anukulave paralovama b a la  s iy u  p r iis i& u  s i l  
p iru v a  manava#
Paifsukula dharlmen c lv a ra  ax* iy  avails aya&a slHga 
valahdlmen hevat " u t t i ^ h e  nappamaj jeyya’1 yanadln  vadaja  
le s in  g e p i^ lv e lin  siHga vaJaM a pin<Jap*atarya va^aayada 
vanayehi ruk mula visxmen senasana arya va$5ayada ,rIdha 
bhikkhave bhikkhu arafinagatova’1 yanadln vadaja  l e s in  arya 
valise s u tra  a£uvava ha vl^ud&hi iaargaya p r a t i p a t t i  sa^grahaya
vim ukti s aipgrahaya yariadl k l bhavariarya vaigSaya yana 
sa ta ra  arya vaig^ayehi mahat adara a t iv a  baluva manava 
p i^ ip ld u v a  manava viduddhi m argadiyehi k l bapama guru 
ko^a ga ta  manava#
Med! a ta reh i paralova$a bhaya n a t i  p ra v ra jita y a n  
v i s in  mahecchatayen abhimanayen k u s lta  bhavayen m allna  
ka^a basanaya mage s i f y a  putreyan  v i s t n  a lp ecch atayen  
anabhimanayen sa ta ra  samyalc pradhana v lryayen  babuluva  
mete budun novaradava d ak in fa  nuHuJava k a la  kriyava^a  
n is iv a  v isu v a  manavayi me anuBasanava ke£e sangha p i t y  
to eangharaja svamln ( v i s i n i )  n ivan  p i^ iv e t  kamati mage 
s isy a  putrayb ma b a la  si*$inriak men (me) b a lu va  manava*
(O r ig in a l l e t t e r  i s  in  th e p o s s e s s io n  o f  V a liv i'fa  
V ip a csi Thera>M alvatta V ih are, Kandy*)
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